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INTRODUCTION

Owing to the peculiar nature and demands of naval

warfare, but few dispatches, corresponding to those de-

scribing the work and achievements of oiu* great armies,

were issued during the progress of the war. In a former

volume I attempted to supply this defect in the historical

records, which will be available for future generations, so

far as the Grand Fleet was concerned, during my period

as its Commander-in-Chief. The present volume, which

was commenced and nearly completed in 1918, was to

have been published at the same time. My departure

on a Xaval mission early in 1019 prevented me, huwever,

from putting the finishing touches to the manuscript until

my return this spring.

I hesitated as to the publication of this portion of what

is in effect one complete narrative, but eventually decided

not to depart from my original purpose. There is souie

reason to believe that the account of the 3vork of the CJrand

Fleet gave the nation a fuller conception of the services

which the officers and men of that force rendered in cir-

cumstances which were necessarily not easily ai)preciated

by landsmen.

This second volume, dealing with the defeat of the

enemy's submarine campaign, the gravest peril which ever

threatened the population of this country, as well as of

the whole Empire, mav not be unwelcome as a statement
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viii Introduction

of facts. They have been set down in ordt r that the

sequence and signirtcance of events may be understood,

and that the nation may aj)preciate the debt which it

owes, in jxirticular, to the seamen of tlie Itoyal Navy and

the Mercantile Marine, who kcjjt tlie seas during the

unforgettal)le days of the intensive campaign.

This book, therefore, gi\es the outline of the .work

aeeompHshed by the Navy in combating the unrestricted

submarine warfare instituted by the Central Powers in

February, ltH7. It would have been a la])our of love to

tell at greater length and in more detail h<iw the

menace was gradually overcome by the gallantry, endur-

ance and strenuous work of those serving atloat in ships

flying the White or the Red Ensigns, but I had not the

necessary materials at my disposal for such an exhaustive

record.

The \olume is consequently largely concerned with

the successive steps taken at the Admiralty to deal with

a situation which was always serious, and which at times

assanned a very grave aspect. The ultimate result of all

Na\al .warfare must naturally rest with those who are

serving afloat, but it is only just to the Naval officers and

others who did such fine work at the Admiralty in

preparing for the sea effort, tliat tlicir share in the

Navy's final triumph siiould be known. 'I'he writing of

this ]>o()k appeared also to be the only way in which I could

show my keen ai)preciation of the loyalty and devotion to

duty of the Naval Staff, of the many cleNcr. ingenious

and audacious schemes developed and carried through tor

the destruction of submarines and the siifcguarding of

ocean-})orne trade, and of the skilful organization which

brought into being, and managed with such success, that
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great network of convoys by whicli the sea coninuiniea-

tions of the AlHes were kept open. The vohiine sliows

how the officers who accompanied nie to the Admiralty

from the Grand Fleet at the end of 191(), in association

with those already serving in Whitehall and others who

joined in 1917, with the necessary and valuable assistance

of our conu'ades of the Mercantile Marine, gradually pro-

duced the measures by which the Sea Service conquered

the gravest danger which has ever faced the Empire.

There were at times ine\ itable set-backs as the enemy

gained experience of our methods, and new ones had then

to be devised, and we were always most seriously handi-

capped by the strain imposed upon the Fleet by our

numerous military and other commitments merseas, and

by the difficulty of obtaining supplies of material, owing

to the pre-occupation of our industries in meeting the

needs of our Armies in equipment and munitions; but,

generally speaking, it may be said that in April, 1917,

the losses reached their maximum, and that from the fol-

lowing month and onwards the battle was being slowly

but gradually won. By the end of the year it was becom-

ing apparent that success was assured.

The volume describes the changes carried out in the

Admiralty Staff organization ; the position of affairs in

regard to submarine warfare in the early part of 1917 ;

and the numerous anti-submarine measures which .were

devised and brought into operation during the year.

The introduction and working of the convoy system is

also dealt with. The entry of the United States of

America into the war marked the opening of a new phase

of the operations by sea, and it has been a pleasure to

give particulars of our cordial co-operation with the
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United States Navy. Tlie spleiKlid work of the patrol

erat't and minesweepers is deseril>ed all too brielly, and 1

have had to he content to give onl\- a hriei' .sunmiai y of

the great services of the Dover and Harwich forces.

Finally, an effort has been made to suggest the range

and character of the work of the Production Departments

at the Adinirnlty. It is impossible to tell this part of the

story without conveying some suggestion of criticism since

the output never satisfied our requirements. I June en-

deavoured also to indicate where it seemed to me that

changes in organization were not justified by results, .so

that in future years we may benefit by the experience

gained. Hut I would not like it to be thought that I did

not, and do not, realize the dillkulties which handicapped

production, or that I did not appreciate to the full the

work done by all concerned.

It is unfortunate that attempts to draw attention to

the lessons taught us by the war are regarded by many

people either as com])laints of lack of devotion to the

countn's interests on the part of some, or as criticisms

of others who, in the years before the war or diuing the

war, were responsible for the administration of the Navy.

In anticij)ation of such an attitude, I wish to state em-

phaticall\- that, jvhere mention is made of apparent

shortcomings or of action which, judged by results, did

not seem to UK'ct a particular situation, this is done solely

in order that on any future occasion of a similar character

—and ma\- the day be long postinmed— the nation may
l)rofit by experience.

'J'hose who arc inclined to indulge in criticism should

ever bear in mind that the'Navy was faced with problems

which were never foreseen, and could not ha\e been fore-
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seen, by anyone in this country. Who, for instance,

would have ever had the temerity to predict that the

Navy, confronted by the second greatest Naval Power in

the world, would be called upon to maintain free com-

munications across the Channel for many months luitil

the months became years, in face of the naval forces of

the enemy established on the Belgian coast, passing

millions of men across in safety, as well as vast quantities

of stores and mimitions? Who would have prophesied

that the Navy would have to safeguard the passage of

hundreds of thousands of troops from the Dominions to

Europe, as well as the movement of tens of thousands of

labourers from China and elsewhere? Or who, moreover,

wouFd have been believed had he stated that the Navy

would be required to keep open the sea communications

of huge armies in Macedonia, Egypt, Palestine, Meso-

potamia and East Africa, against attack by surface vessels,

submarines and mines, whilst at the same time protecting

the merchant shipping of ourselves, our Allies, and

neutral Powers against similar perils, and assisting to

ensure the safety of the troops of the Fiiitcd States when

they, in due course, were brought across the Atlantic?

Compare those varied tasks with the comparatively modest

duties which in ])re-war days were generally assigned to

the Navy, and it will be seen how nuich there may be to

Icara of the lessons of experience, and how sparing we

should be of criticism. ^Visdol^ distilled from events

which were unforeseeable should find expres.sion not in

criticisms of those who did their duty to the best of their

ability, but in the taking of wise precautions for the

future.

Little mention is made in this volume of the work of
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the Cnind Fleet diirin^r tlie year liHT. ))ut, although thut

Fleet had no opportunity of shouin^jf its fiijhtinjj power, it

luust never be forgotten that without the (irand Fleet,

\Hider the distinguished oflicer who sueeeeded n»e as

C(>niniander-in-C"hief at the end of VMC, all effort would

have been of no a\ail, since every operation by sea, as well

as by land, was earned out under the sure protecting shield

of that Fleet, which the enemy roidd not face.

1 aui conscious of many slTt>rtconiings in the book,

but it may i)rove of interest to those who desire to know
something of the measures which graduall\- wore down
the Cierman submarine effort, and, at any rate, it is the

only record likely to be available in the near future of the

work of fighting the submarines in 1017.

Jini«, 1920.
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The Crisis of the Naval War

CHAPTER I

ADMIRALTY ORGANIZATION; THE CHANGES IN 1917

It is perhaps as well that the nation generally remained

to a great extent unconscious of the extreme gravity of

the situation which developed during the Great War, when
the Germans were sinking an increasing volume of mer-

chant tonnage week by week. The people of this country

as a whole rose superior to many disheartening c\ents and

never lost their sure belief in final victory, but full know-

ledge of the supreme crisis in our history might have

tended to undermine in some quarters that confidence in

victory which it was essential should be maintained, and,

in any event, the facts could not be disclosed without

benefiting the enemy. But the position at times was

undoubtedly extremely serious.

At the opening of the war we possessed approxi-

mately half the merchant tonnage of the world, but

experience during the early part of the struggle revealed

that we had not a single sliip too many for the

great and increasing oversea military liabilities .which we
were steadily incurring, over and above the responsi])ility

of bringing to these shores the greater part of the food for

a population of forty-fi\e million i)eople, as well as nearly

all the raw materials which were essential for the manufac-

ture of munitions. The whole of our war efforts, ashore

B
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as well as afloat, dcpeiukd first and last on an adequate

volume of nuTehant .shippiiiLf.

It is small wonder, therefore, that those who watched
from day to day tlie increasing toll which the enemy took

of the count it's sea-carry inpf power, were sometimes filled

with decj) concern for the future. Particuhirly was this

the case during the early months of unrestricted su})marine

warfare in 11H7. For if the menace had not been

mastered to a considerable extent, and tliat speedily, not

only would the victory of the Allies have been imperilled,

])ut this country would ha\ e been broutrht face to face with

conditions ajiproaching starvation. In pre-war days the

]>ossibility of these islands beinij blockaded was frequentU'

discussed; but during the dark days of the unrestricted

submarine campaign there ^^as ample excuse for those

with imagination to picture the implication of events

which were happening from week to week. The

memories of those days are already becoming somewhat

dim, and as a matter of history and a guide to the future,

it is j)erhaps well that some aeeoimt .should be given, how-

ever inade{}uate, of the dangers which confronted the

country and of the means which were adopted to avert the

worst consequences of the enemy's campaign withoiit

ceasing to exert the increasing pressure of our sea power

upon his fighting elliciency, an<l without diminishing our

military efforts overseas.

The latter i)oints were of great importance. It was

alwavs neeessarv to ktci) the (irand Fleet at a strenglli

that would ensure its instant readiness to move in waters

which might be infested by submarines in large nmnbers

should the (Germans decide upon some operation by the

High Sea Fleet. 'J'he possibilitv of action between the

fleets necessitated the maintenance of \ery strong

destrover forces with the Grand Fleet.
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Similarly our o\crsca military expeditions, with the

consequent large number of merchant ships in use as

transports or supply ships, required a considerable force

of destroyers and other small craft. These commitments

greatly reduced the means at our disposal for dealing with

the hostile submarines that were attempting to prevent

the import of food and raw materials into the country.

Readers of books, and particularly books dealing with

war, show a natural avidity for what may be described as

the human side of a contest as well a.s for the dramatic

events. But, whether it be prosecuted by sea or by land,

war is largely a matter of efficient and adecjuate organiza-

tion. It is a common saying that we niuddlc through

our wars, but we could not afford to muddle in face of

the threat which the enemy's unrestricted submarine

cami)aign rci)resented. It is impossi})le, therefore, to

approach the history of the successful efforts made by sea

to overcome this menace without describing in some detail

the work of organization which was carried out at the

Admiralty in order to enable the Fleet to fultil its new
mission. In effect those responsible for the naval policy

of the country conducted two wars simultaneously, the

one on the surface, and the other under the surface. The
strategy, tactics and weapons which were appropriate to

the former, were to a large extent useless in the contest

against mines and submarines which the enemy employed

with the utmost persistency and no little ingenuity. Kven
in the Kusso-.Tapanese war, where the mine was little used,

it exerted a marked influence on the course of the war;

the Germans based their hopes of victory in the early days

of the struggle entirely on a war of attrition, waged against

men-of-war, as well as merchant ships. The submarine,

which was thrown into the struggle in increasing niunbcrs,

represented an entirely new development, for the sub-
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marine is a ncsscI which can travel unseen beneath llie

water and, while still unseen, except for a possible momen-
tary ^Mimpse of a few inehes of periscope, ean launch a

torpedo at long or short range and with deadly aceuracy.

In these circumstances it beeame imperative to organize

the Admiralty administration to meet new needs, and to

press into the ser\ ice of the central administration a large

number of officers diargcd with the sole duty of studying

the new forms ol" warfare wliich the enemy had ad(»pted

and of e\«)lving with scientilic assistance no\el methods of

defeating his tactics.

Whilst the enemy's eampaign against merchant

shipi)ing always ga^e rise to anxiety, there were certain

periods of greatly increased activity. During the summer
months of 101(1 the losses froiu sulmiarine attack and

from submarine-laid mines \vere eomparati\ely slight, and,

in fact, less than during the latter half of 1915, but in the

autunni of lOKI they assumed \ery serious projmrtions.

Tiiis will be seen by reference to the following table, which

gives the monthly losses in liritish, neutral and Allied

mercantile gross toimage from submarine and mine attaek

alone for the months of May to November inclusive :

May ... lL"J,7i>:J September... 'J-JO.CHT

.Tunc ... 111,711) October ... 3.")2,1K)*J

.luly ... n{),7.)7 November... 327,21.3

August ... 1(»0,077

^VnoLher disturbing feature w;is the knowledge- that we

were not sinking eneiuy submarines at any api)reciable

rate, whilst we knew that the (Germans had under con-

struetion a very larize number t»f these vessels, and that

they were thus raj)idly adding t»> their fleet. Jt was a

matter also of conunon knowledge that our output of
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new merchant ships was execedin<rly small, and T, in

common with olhcrs, had nrifed a policy of ^n-catly

increased mercantile shi[) construction. These facts,

combined with the knowledge that our reserves of food

and essential raw materials for war purposes were very

low, led me, when conunanding the Grand Fleet, to the

inevitable conclusion that it was essential to concentrate

all our naval efforts so far as possible on the sul)marine

menace, and to adopt the most energetic measures for the

protection of our sea connnunications and the destruction

of the enemy's submarines. Although it was not easy

to see the exact means by which this coidd be achieved, it

appeared necessary as a first step to form an organization

ha\ing as its sole duty the study of the question, com-

prising such officers as would be most likely to deal

effectively with the problem, supported by the necessary

authority to push forward their ideas. Another necessity

was the rapid production of such material as was found

to he required for anti-submarine measiu'es.

With these ideas in my mind I had written letters

to the Admiralty on the subject, and was sunnnoned to

a conference in London on November 1 by Mr. Balfour,

the First Lord. The whole question of the submarine war-

fare was fully discussed with Mr. Balfour and Sir Henry
Jackson (then First Sea Lord) during the two days spent in

London. I had at that time formed and expressed the view

that there was very little probability of the High Sea Fleet

putting to sea again to risk a Fleet action until the new
submarine campaign had been given a thorough trial.

With the High Sea Fleet '' in being " we could not afford

to deplete the Grand Fleet of destroyers, which could

under other conditions be employed in anti-submarine

work, and therefore the prol)al)le German strategy in these

circumstances was to keep the Fleet "in being." At
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the same time the situation appeared so serious that I

went so far as to su^fTcst that one (^rand Fleet flotilla

of destroyers mi^ht under certain conditions be withdrawn

for anti-sul)marine duties in southern waters.

'J'hc misi^ivings which I entertained were, of course,

shared hy all those in authority who were aecjuainted with

the facts of the ease, including the IJoard of Admiralty.

On No\eml)er 'J 1 Mr. Halfonr telcj^raphed offering;

me the ixjst of First Sea T.ord, and in the event of

acceptance requesting me to meet him in Kdinhurgh to

discuss matters. After consultation with Sir Charles

Madden, my Chief of Staff, I replied that I was prepared

to do what was considered best for the Service.

During the conference with Mr. IJalfour in Edin-

burgh on Novend)er 27, llHi!, and after I had agreed

to go to the Admiralty, he informed me of the consequent

changes which he proposed to make in flag officers' appoint-

ments in the Grand Fleet. Amongs-t the changes he

included Admiral Sir Cecil Burney, who would be relieved

of his post a,s second in eommand of the Gi-and Fleet

and commander of the 1st Battle Squadron, as he had

practically complete<l his term of two years in eonmiand.

I thereupon asked that he might })c offered the post <^f

Second Sea Lord, and tliat ComnKxlorc Lionel llalsey,

who had been ser\ing as Captain of the Fleet, might

be offered that of Fourth Sea Lord. In my view it

was ver>' desirable tliat an oflicer with the great

experience in eonunand possessed by Sir Cecil Tourney

should occupy the position of Second Sea Lord under

the conditions which existed, and that one who had

ser\ed afloat <luring the war in both an executive and

administrative capacity should become Fourth Sea Lord.

I also informed Mr. lialf()Ut of my desire to form an

Anti-Submarijie Division of the War Staff at the
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Aclmiralty, and asked that Ucar-Admiral A. L. Dull',

C.B., should be ottered the post of Director of the

Dhision, with Captain F. C. Dreyer, C.l?., my Flag

Captain in the Iron DiikCy as his assistant.

All these ai)p()intnients were made.

Although I arrived in London on November 29, I

did not actually take office as First Sea Lord until

December 5, owing to an attack of influenza. On that

day I relieved Sir Henry Jackson, but only held ollice

under Mr. Balfour for two or three days, as the change

of Government took place just at this period, and Sir

Edward Carson came to the Admiralty in place of Mr.

Balfour.

Tliis book is intended to record facts, and not to

touch upon personal matters, but I cannot forbear to

mention the extreme cordiality of Sir Edward Carson's

relations ,with the Board in general and myself in

particular. His devotion to the naval service w^as obvious

to all, and in him the Navy possessed indeed a true and

a ]iowerful friend.

The earliest conversations between the First Lord

and myself had relation to the submarine menace, and

Sir Edward Carson threw himself wholeheartedly into

the work. This was before the days of the unrestricted

submarine campaign, and although ships were frequently

torpedoed, very large nundiers were still being sunk by

gun-fire. The torpedo did not come into general use

until March, 11)17.

One of the most pressing needs of this period of attack

by gun-lirc was consequently a great increase in the

number of guns for use in defensively armed merchant

vessels, and here Sir Edward Carson's assistance was of

great vjdue. lie fully realized the urgent necessities of the

ease, and was constant in his efl'orts to procure the neces-
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s«r,v g„„. The w„rk ,.;,rric,l „„l i, Uu^ nmnction i.
given III (Utail in ClinptcT III (p. i;k)

DMrinfr Si, K,lu,,,,r, unurc „r onirc tl,.. roorcaniza-
"'» "I ll.c Nav.l Slair uav take, in l.an.l. ('),..,„«,, f,.„„
"ln<l, great hcn.lil resulted ,vorc otrctcl in the StalF
organization. Sir IMwanl very .,ui..kly saw the neeessitv
or a consKlerahh. slrengthening of the Staff. I„ ad,liti,>n
to the newly fonned an,l rapidly expanding Anti-Siib-
mnrine Dn.Mon of the X..val Staff, he realized that the
OlHrations Division also needed increased strength, an,l
that It was essential to relieve the First Sea Lord of thenmss o administrative work falling upon his shoulders,
Avhu^h liad unfortunately l,een greallv ningnitied \,v the
ciriiiiiistanies already dcseiihed.

It is as well at this point to deseribe the conditions
in regard to Staff organization that existed at the
Adnnralty at the end of l,,i,;, and to show how those
conditions had been arri\cd at.

Prior to liion there was no real Staff, alllioiigh the
oi-ganization at the Admiralty in,li,ded an Intelligence
Department and a Mobilization Division. The Director
of Naval Intcligcnce at that time acted in an a.hisorv
eapacity as Cliiet of the Staff. Indeed prior to liiO-t
here were but few ^a^al olHcers at the Admiraltv

..t all beyond those in the technical departments of the
Director of Naval Ordnance and Torpedoes and the
nieinbers of the Board itself. The Sea Lords were e,en
VI hont Naval Assistants and .lependcd entirciv ou the
iKi) ol a secretary provide.l by the .ivilian sla'ff ...t theAdmiralty.

In vno .., new branch was formed tcrinci IhcMobilization and .Movements Deparlmcnt under aDirector. 'h,s branch was. a first step ,o„ar,ls an
C)jX'ration,s Division.
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Under jNTr. Churchiirs regime at tlie AcliiiiralLy in

1911 a more regular Staff organization was introdiR-cd

and a Cliief of the War Staff, acting under the First Sea

Lord, was appointed. The organization introduced during

his term of ofliee is thus shown graphically :

CHIEF OF STAFF

Director of Director of Director of

Operations Division. LitclUgence Division. Mobilization Division.

In addition to other duties, the Mobilization Division was

charged with the responsibility for the supply of fuel to

the Fleet, from the Staff i)oint of view.

In the organization introduced in 1911 the duties of

the Chief of the Staff were defined as being of an

ad\isory nature. He possessed no executive powers.

Consequently all orders affecting the movements of ships

required the approval of the First Sea Lord before issue,

and the consequence of this o\er-centralization was that

additional work was thrown on the First Sea Lord. The
resultant inconvenience was not of much account during

peace, but became of importance in war, and as the war

progressed the Chief of the Slaff gradually exercised

executive functions, orders which were not of the first

importance being issued by the Staff in accordance with

the policy approved generally by the First Sea Lord.

The fault in the organization appeared to me to lie

in non-recognition of the fact that the First Sea I>ord

was in reality the Chief of the Naval Staff, since he was

charged with the responsi])ility for the preparation and

readiness of the Fleet for war and for all movements.

Another anomaly existing at the Admiralty, which was

not altered in tlie 1011 reorganization of the Wnv Slaff.

was that the orders to the Fleet were not drafted and
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issued !)> Uic- War Stall', hut lt\ llic .Military l^ranch of

tlu- Sc'crctarN 's Dcpartiucnt.

The system was only workahlc hccaiisc tlic very able

(•i\il servants of the Military Branch were possessed of

wide Admiralty experience and workid in the closest co-

operation \\ith the naval ofTicers. 'J'hcir work was of the

most strenuous nature and was carried out with the

greatest devotion, hut the system was manifestly wrong

in i)rincij)le.

On the out])reak of war the necessity for placinpf the

War HeLrislr\- (a |)art of the Military Branch) directly

under the Chief of the Staff became apparent, and this

was done.

In Dccemhcr, IIHO, when I took up the post of First

Sea Lord, the A<lmiralty \Var Staff was still being worked

on the general lines of the organization introduced by

Mr. Churchill in 1011, but it had, of course, expanded

to a \ery considerable extent to meet war conditions, and

a most important Trade Division, wliich dealt with all

questions connected with the Mercantile Marine, had

been formed at the outbreak of war under the charge of

Captain Richard Webl). This Division, mider that very

able officer, had carried out work of the greatest national

injjiortance with marked success.

The successive changes in the Staff organization

carried out during the year 1917 were as follows :

In December, liHC*, an Anti-Su])marine Division of

the Staff was formed. This Division did not, for some

reason, ajjpear in the Navy List as part of the Staff

organization until some months had elapsed, although it

started work in December, 1 ;>]('». 'I'he ofticcrs who

composed the Division were shown ;us borne on the books

of IL>LS. President.

The l)i\ision relieved the Operations Di\isiou of the
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control of all vessels, iiu'ludiiifr aircraft, which were en-

gaged in anti-submarine offensive and defensive work, and

took over also the control of mine-sweeping operations.

The Division was also charged with the duty of examining

and perfecting all experimental devices for combating

the submarine menace and of producing fresh schemes

for the destruction of enemy submarines. This organiza-

tion is open to the criticism that matters concerning

operations and material came under the same head, but

they were so closely allied at this stage that it was deemed
advisable to accept this departure from correct Staff

organization. The personnel of the Division came .with

me from the Grand Fleet, and at the outset consisted of

one flag oflicer—Kear-Admiral A. I^. Duff, C.B.—two

captains, four eonniianders, three lieutenant-commanders,

and two engineer officers, in addition to the necessary

clerical staf¥. The small staff of four officers already at

the Admiralty engaged in anti-submarine experimental

work, which had done much to develop this side of war-

fare, wiLs absorbed. The new Di\ision worked directly

\mdcr me, but in close touch with the then Chief of the

AVar Staff, Vicc-Admiral Sir Henry Oliver.

In the early spring of 1917 the illogical nature of the

War Staff organization l)ccame apparent, in that it had

no executive functions, and as the result of discussions

between Sir Edward Carson and niN'self the decision was

taken that the duties of the Naval Staff (the term decided

upon in ])lace of that of War Staff) should be made
executive, and that the First Sea Lord should assume
his correct title as Chief of the Naval Staff, as he had,

in fact, already assumed the position.

At the same time the o|)crational work of the Staff

was grouped under two heads, the first mainly concerned

with operations against the enemy's surface vessels, and
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the second with the protection of trade and operations

afjainst the eneniyVs iindcr-water warfare, whether the

means he einploNcd were suhniarincs or mines.

The officer, Vice-Adiniral Sir Henry Oliver, K.CM^.,

charjL^ed ^vith the supervision of tlic first-named work was

styled Deputy Chief of the Naval Staff (D.C'.N.S.), and

the oflicer connected with the second, Rear-Admiral

A. L. Dull, C'.H.. was given the title of Assistant Chief

of the Naval Staff (A.c'.N.S.).

The duties of Director of the Anti-Su])marine l^ivision

of tlie Staff, hitherto carried out by Admiral Duff, were

at this time taken o\er hy Captain \\\ W. Fisher, C.H.,

who .was brought down from the Clrand Fleet for the

purpose. Captain Dreyer, who had been Admiral Duff's

original assistant, had in the meantime ])een appointed

Director of Naval Ordnance, and had been succeeded by

Captain II. Walwyn, D.S.O.
The Mine-Sweeping Division of the Staff was also

formed, and tlie importance of the (juestion of signal

communications was recognized l)y forming a Signal

Section of the vStafT.

'i'hc adoption of the title of Chief of the Xa\al wStaff

by the First Sea Lord necessarily made the functions of

the Staff executive instead of advisory.

The Staff organization at this period is shown
grai)hically l)elow.

c. N. s.

D, C. N. S. A. C. N. S.

j_ -]
I , ,

-] ^ ,

Opera- MoblUza- Sipnal IiiUUi- Trade Convoys Anti-Sub- Mine-
lions Uon Section. Kenre Division. Section, marine Swooping
Division. Division. Divisiojj* Division. Division.

Home Foreign
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Stress was laid in a Stall' nicinoraii(liiiu issued by nie

on the fact that the various di\ isions were on no account

to work in watertight compartments, Ijut were to be in

the closest touch with one another. The dotted line

connecting the D.C.N.S. and the A.C.N.S. in the graph

was defined as indicating that there should be the fullest

co-operation between the different portions of the Staff.

In the sunnner of 1917 the growth of the convoy

system necessitated further expansion of the Naval Staff,

and a Mercantile Movements Division was added. The

duties of this division were to organize and regulate the

movements of con\'oys of merchant ships. A staff of

officers had been by this time sent abroad to the ports

from which convoys were directed to sail, and the Mer-

cantile Movements Division, acting in close touch with

the Ministry of Shipping, arranged the assembly and

movements of the convoys and their protection.

The organization of the portion of the Staff under the

A.C.N.S. at this stage is shown below.

A. c. N. s.

I

I I i I

Director of Director of Director of Director of

Mercantile Trade Anti-Sub- Minc-Swcepiny
Moveinenls Division. marine Division.

Division. (Captain R.N.) Division. (Captain R.N.)
(Captain R.N.)

|
(Captain H.N.)

|

I
Stan.

i
Staff.

Convoy Movements
Section. Section.

Stall.

The portion of the organization under the A.C.N.S.

comprised the following numbers in December, 1017 :

Mercantile Movements Division, .*3(J Dllicers, with a

clerical staff.

'["rade Dixision, 4.'i Officers, with a clerical staff of 10

civilians.
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Anti-Submarine Dixision, 20 Officers, with a clerical

stafT.

Mine-Sweeping Division, 8 Officers, with a clericiil

stafF.

Of this mini])er practically the wh^le of the Mercantile

Movements and Anti-Siil)inarine Divisions were .added

during: the year I'.UT, whilst larfje additions were also

made to the Trade Division, owing to the great increase

of work.

During the first half of the year 1017 the Operations

Division of the Naval Staff received a much needed

increase of strength by the appointment of additional

officers, charged, under the Director of the Operations

Division, with the detailed preparation of j)lans for opera-

tions. Further additions to this branch of the Staff were

made in the latter half of the year.

Matters were in this position with the reorganization

of the Naval Staff in hand and working towards a definite

conclusion when, to the intense regret of those who had

l)een privileged to work .with liim, Sir Edward Carson

left the Admiralty to become a member of the War
Cabinet.

Before leaving the subject of work at the Admiralty

during Sir Edward Carson's administration, mention

should be made of the progress made in the difficult task

of providing officers for the rapidly expanding Fleet. The

large ])r()gramme of small craft started in the early i)art

of 1017 involved the eventual ])ro\ision of a great number
of additional officers. Admiral Sir Cecil Burney, the

Second Sea Lord, took this matter in hand with con-

spicuous success, and the measures which he introduce<l

tided us o^•er a period of nyich difficulty and made ])ro-

vision for innii\ months ahead. Sir Cecil Burney, by

reason of his intimate knowledge of the personnel—the
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result of years of command afloat—.was able to settle also

many problems relating to personnel which had been the

cause of dissatisfaction in the past.

Sir P'dward Carson, on leaving the Admiralty, was

succeeded by Sir Eric Geddes as First Lord. Sir Erie

had been brought into the Admiralty in May, 1017, in

circumstances which I will describe later.* One of his

first steps as First Lord which affected Admiralty

organization was the appointment of a Deputy First Sea

Lord. This appointment was frankly made more as a

matter of expediency than because any real need had

been shown for the creation of such an office. It is un-

necessary here to enter into the circumstances which led

to the appointment to which I saw objections, owing to

the difficulty of fitting into the organization an officer

l)caring the title of Deputy First Sea Lord.

Vice-Admiral Sir Rosslyn Wemyss—who had come

to England for the purpose of conferring with the

Admiralty before taking up the post of British Com-
mander-in-Chief in the Mediterranean—was selected by

the First Lord as Deputy First Sea I^ord.

Shortly after assuming office as First Lord, Sir Eric

Geddes expressed a wish for a further consideration of the

question of Admiralty organization. To this end he

appointed a joint War Office and Admiralty Connnittec

to compare the two organizations.

Having received the report of the Committee, the First

I^ord and I both formulated ideas for further reorganiza-

tion. My proposals, so far as they concerned the Naval

Staff, were conceived on the general lines of an extension

of the organization already adopted since my arrival at the

Admiralty, but I also stated that the time had arrived

when the whole Admiralty organization should be divided

• Vide Chapter X.
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more dislinctly into two sides, viz., tlic Operational side

and tlic Mdtcr'u'l or AdniinistratiNc side, and indicated

that the arran^^enient existing in the time <if the old Navy
Board might he largely followed, in order that questions

of 0])erations and Mati'^ncl .should l>e quite clearly

separated. This, indeed, was the princii)le of the Staff

organization which T had adopted in the Grand Fleet,

and I was anxious to extend it to the Admiralty.

This princii)le was accepted — although the term
" Navy lk)ard " was not reinstituted—the Admiralty

Board hcing di\ided into two Committees, one for Opera-

tions and one for Materiel, the whole Board meeting at

least once a week, as required, to discuss important ques-

tions affecting both sides. \Vhilst it was necessary that

the Maintenance Connnittce should he kept acquainted

with the requirements in the shape of material needed for

operations in which the Fleet was engaged—and to the

Deputy Chief of Naval Staff was assigned this particular

liaison duty—I was not in favour of diseus^iug questions

affecting ordinary operations with the whole Board, since,

in addition to the delay thereby involved, meml>ers of the

Maintenance Committee could not keep in sufficiently

intimate touch with such matters, and opinions might

be formed and conclusions expressed on an incom-

plete knowledge of facts. Questions of broad i)olicv

or of proposed major operations were, of course, in

a different category, and the abo\c objections did not

apply.

The further alterations in Na\;il Slaif organization

were not adopted without considerable discussion and

some difference of opinion as to detail, particidarly on the

subject of the organization of the C)|)erations Division of

the Naval Staff, which T considered should embrace the

Plans Di\ision as a sub-section in carder t(^ a\(>id o^er-
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lapping and delay. In my view it was undesirable for a

body of officers not working under the authority of those

in close touch with the daily operations of the Fleet to

put forward plans for operations which necessarily involved

the use of the same vessels and material, as such a pro-

cedure must inevitably lead to impracticable suggestions

and consequent waste of time ; the system which I

favoured was that in use in the Army, where the Opera-

tions Section of the Stalf dealt also with the working

out of plans.

The xVdmiralty StalY organization necessarily differed

somewhat from that at the War Office, because during the

war the Admiralty in a sense combined, so far as Naval

operations were concerned, the functions both of the \\ ar

Office and of General Headquarters in France. This was

due primarily to the fact that intelligence was necessarily

centred at the Admiralty, and, secondly, because the

Admiralty acted in a sense as Commander-in-Chief of all

the forces working in the vicinity of the British Isles. It

was not possible for the Commander-in-Chief of the Grand
Fleet to assume this function, since he could not be pro-

vided with the necessary knowledge without great delay

being caused, and, further, when he was at sea the other

commands would be without a head. The Admiralty

therefore neeessaril>' assumed the duty, whilst supplying

each command with all the information required for

operations. The general lines of the Staff organizations

at the War Office and at General Headquarters in France

are here gi\cn for the sake of comparison with the Naval

Staff organizatit)n.

l.—Thc nritish War Office.

The approximate organization is shown as concisely as

possible in the following diagram :

c
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CHIEF OF I.MPEHIAL GENEIIAL STAFF
I

Director of Staff Duties, of MilltaiDirector oi Military
Operations.

I

Director of Military
Intelligence.

Stall Win Or-
duties ganiza-
Organlza- tion of

tion and forces,

training.

General Signals
| |

(lUfslions and com- Intelli- Espion-
of train- munlca- gcnce. age.

ing. tions.

Operations on all fronts.

The
Press.

The other important departments ol' the \Var

Oflicc on tlic administration side are those of the Ad-
jutant-General and the Quartermaster-General, the

former dealinsr with all questions relating to the personnel

of the Army under the various headinfrs of organizatit)n,

mobilization, pay and discipline, and the latter with all

questions of supply and transport.

A Deputy Chief of the Imperial General Staff was

attached to the Chief of the Imj)erial Cieneral Staff. Ilis

main duty wa,s to act as a liaison between the C^eneral Staff

and the administrative departments of the War Office.

'J'he whole organization of the British War Office

is, of course, under the direction and control of the

Secretary of State for AVar.

-The Staff ()rganizat'u>n at Goicral Headquarters in

France.
FIELD MARSHAL
Commander-in-Chief.

I

Chief of I he
General Staff.

G. S. (n)

(Operations)
Plans and lixc-

cntion In-

telligence.

Adjutant General
(Personnel,

Discipline, etc.).

G. S. (^)

(Stan Duties)
\Var Organiza-
tions and
lAtalillshments
Liaison bct\v>pen

G. S. (a) and
Administrative
Services.

Quartermaster-
General
(Transport and
Supi)ly, etc.).
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ATTACHED TO GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.
(But not Staff Officers.)

Artillery Adviser En^'incer-in-Chicf. Inspector of
(.\dviscs Chief of Advises as in case of Training.
Cieneral Stall on Artillery.

Artillery matters
and operations).

I

Advises Administrative
Departments as
necessary.

N.B.—The Inspector of Training works in consultation with the Chief of
the General Stall.

It will be seen that whilst at the War Office the liaison

between the General Staff and the administrative side was

maintained by a Deputy Chief of the General Staff, in

the organization in the field the same function was per-

formed by the Staff Officer known as G.S. (6).

It will also be seen that neither at General Head-
quarters nor in the ease of an Army command does the

Chief of the General Staff exercise control over the

administrative side.

After some discussion the Admiralty organizations

shown in the Tables A and B on page 20 were adopted,

and I guarded as far as possible against the objection to

keeping the Plans Division separate from the Operations

Division by the issue of detailed orders as to the conduct

of the business of the Staff, in which directions were given

that the Director of the Plans Division should be in close

touch with the Director of the Operations Di\isi()n before

submitting any proposals to the Deputy Chief of Naval

Staff or myself.

During the remainder of my service at the Admiralty

the organization remained as shown in Tables A and B
on p. 20. It was not entirely satisfactory, for reasons

already mentioned and because I did not obtain all

the relief from administrati\e .work which was so desir-

able.
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Early in 1018, after my departure from the Admiralty,

the following announcement appeared in the Press :

The Secretary of the Admiralty nuikes the following announce-

mcnt

:

—
The Letters Patent for the new Board of Admiralty having

now been issued, it may be desirable to summarize the changes

in the personnel of the Board and to indicate briefly the altera-

tions in organization that have been decided upon.

Acting Vice-Admiral Sir Henry Oliver now brings to a

close his long period of valuable service on the Naval Staff and

will take up a sea-going command, being succeeded as D.C.N.S.

by Rear-Admiral Sydney Fremantle. Rcar-Admiral George

P. W. Hope has been selected for the appointment of Deputy
First Sea Lord, formerly held by Admiral Wemyss, but with

changed functions. Connnodore Paine, Fifth Sea Lord and

Chief of Naval Air Service, leaves the Board of Admiralty in

consequence of the recent creation of the Air Council, of which

he is now a member, and formal effect is now given to the

appointment of Mr. A. F. Pease as Second Civil Lord, which

was announced on Thursday last.

In view of the formal recognition now accorded, as ex-

plained by the First Lord in his statement in the House of

Commons on the 1st November, to the principle of the division

of the work of the Board under the two heads of Operations

and Maintenance, the Members of the new Board (other than

the First Lord) may be grouped as follows :

—

Operations. Maintenance.

First Sea Lord Second Sea Lord.

and (Vice-Admiral Sir II. L. Heath.)

Chief of Naval Staff.

(Admiral Sir Rosslyn Wemyss.)

Deputy Chief of Xax'al Staff. Third Sea Lord.

(Rear-Admiral S. R. Fremantle.) (Rcar-Admiral L. Halsey.)

Assistaiit Chief of Naval Staff. Fourth Sea Lord.

(Rear-Admiral A. L. Duff.) (Rcar-Admiral H. H. D.

Tothill.)
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Deputy First Sra Lord. Civil Lord.

(Rcar-Admiral (). V. W. IIcpc.) (Riplit Ihm. K. G. Pretyman,

M.P.)

Controller.

(Sir A. C Anderson.)

Second Civil Lord.

(Mr. A. F. Pease.)

Financial Secretari/.

(Riglit Hon. T. J. Macnaniara, M.P.)

Permanent Secretary.

(Sir (). Murray.)

The principle of isolating the work of planning and direct-

ing naval war operations from all other work, in order that

it may receive the entire attention of the Oflicers selected for

its performance, is now being carried a stage further and

apj)lird systematically to the organization of the Operations

side of the Bf)ard and that of the Naval Staff.

In future the general distribution of duties between the

Members of the Board belonging to the Naval Staff \s\\\ be

as follows :

—

First Sea Lord and Chief Naval policy and general direc-

OF Naval Staff tion of operations.

Deputy Chief of Naval War operations in Home
Staff Waters.

Assistant Chief of Naval Trade Protection and anli-

Staff submarine operations.

Deputy First Sea Lord . . C.eneral policy cpiestions and

operations outside Home
Waters.

The detailed arrangements have been carefully worked out

so as to relieve the first three of these officers of the necessity

of dealing with any questions not directly connected with the

main operations of the war, and the great mass of important

paper work and administrative detail which is inseparably and

necessarily connected with Staff work, but which has hitherto
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tended to compete for attention \vith Operations work generally

will under the new organization be diverted to the Deputy

First Sea Lord.

The grouj)iiig of the Directors of the Naval Staff Divisions

will be governed by the same principle.

The only two Directors that will work immediately under

the First Sea Lord will be the Director of Intelligence Division

(Rear-Admiral Sir Reginald Hall) and the Director of Training

and Staff Duties (Rear-Admiral J. C. Ley), whose functions

obviously affect all the other Staff Divisions alike.

Lender the Deputy Chief of Naval Staff will be grouped

three Directors whose duties will relate entirely to the planning

and direction of operations in the main sphere of naval

activitv, viz. :

—

Director of Operations Division Captain A. D. P. Pound.

(Homr)

Director of Plans Division . . Captain C. T. M. Fuller,

C.M.G., D.S.O.

Director of Air Division . . Wing Captain F. R. Scarlett,

D.S.O.

together with the Director of Signals Division, Acting-Captain

R. L. Nicholson, D.S.O., whose duties relate to the system of

Fleet comnmnications.

Under the Assistant Chief of Naval Staff will be grouped

four Directors, whose duties relate to Trade Protection and

Anti-Submarinc Operations, viz ;

—

Director of Anti-Suhniarine Captain W. W. Fisher, C.B.

Division

Director of Mine-sweeping Captain L. G. Preston, C.B.

Division

Director of Mercantile Move- Ca2)tain F. A. Whitehead.

ments Division

Director of Trade Division .. Captain A. G. Ilotham.

Under the Deputy First Sea Lord there will be one Director

of Operations Divi.sion {Foreign)—Captain C. P. R. Coode,

D.S.O.
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Tlic chief chanrrc on the MainUnancc side of the Board

relates to the distril)ution of duties amongst the Civil Members.

The continuance of tlic war lias caused a steady increase in

the number of cases in Avhich necessary developments of

Admiralty policy due to the war, ur experience resulting from

war conditions give rise to administrative problems of great

importance and complexity, of which a solution will have to be

forthcoming (ither immediately upon or very soon after the

conclusion of the war. The dilHculty of concentrating attention

on these problems of the future in the midst of current adminis-

trative work of great urgency may easily be appreciated, and

the Ci\il Lord has consented to take charge of this important

matter, with suitable naval and other assistance. He will,

therefore, be relieved by the Second Civil Lord of the adminis-

tration of the programme of Naval Works, including the

questions of priority of labour and nuiterial rccjuirenunts

arising therefrom and the superintcndcuee of the Director of

Works Department.

It has further been decided that the exceptional labour

and other diflicultics now attending upon the execution of the

very large progranmie of urgent naval works in progress have

so greatly transformed the functions of the Director of Works
Department of the Admiralty that it is desirable, whilst these

abnormal conditions last, to place that Department under the

charge of an expert in the rapid execution of large engineering

works.

The Army Council have consented, at the reqticst of the

First Lord of the Admiralty, to lend for this purpose the ser-

vices of Colonel Alexander Gibb, K.B.E., C.B., R.E., Chief

Engineer, Port Construction, British Armies in France.

Colonel Gibb (of the Firm of Easton, Gibb, Son and Com-
pany, which built Rosyth Naval Base) will have the title of

Civil Engineer-in-Chief, and will be assisted by the Director

of Works, who retains his status as such, and the existing Staff

of the Department, which will be strengthened as necessary.

Another important change has reference to the organization

of the Admiralty Board of Invention ami Research, and has

the object at once of securing greater concentration of effort
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in connection with scientific rcsejuch and experiment, and
ensuring that the distinguished scientists who are giving their

assistance to the Admiralty are more constantly in and amongst
the problems upon which they arc advising.

Mr. Charles II. Mcrz, M.Inst.C.E., the well-known Electrical

Consulting Engineer, who has been associated with the Board
of Invention and llescarch (B.I. 11.) since its inception, has

consented to serve as Director of Experiments and Research

(unpaid) at the Admiralty to direct and supervise all the

executive arrangements in connection with the organization of

scientific Research and Experiments. I\Ir. Merz will also be a

member of the Central Committee of the B.I.R. under the

presidency of Admiral of the Fleet Lord Fisher. The functions

of the Central Committee will, as hitherto, be to initiate, in-

vestigate, develop and advise generally upon proposals in

respect to the application of Science and P^ngincering to Naval

Warfare, but the distinguished scientific experts at present

giving their services will in future work more much closely

with the Technical Departments of the Admiralty immediately

concerned with the production and use of apparatus required

for specific purposes.

The general arrangements in regard to the organization of

scientific research and experiment will in future come under

the direct supervision of the First Lord.

Possibly by reason of the manner in which the

announccnient was made, the Press appeared to assume

that the whole of this Admiralty orofanization wa.s new.

Such was not the case. Apart from the changes in the

personnel of the Board itself and a slight rearrangement

of their duties and those due to the establishment of an

Air Ministry' (which had been arranged ])y the Cabinet

before December, 1".>17), there were but slight alterations

in the organization shown in 'I'able A, as will be seen by

eomparing it with Table C on p. 'JT, which indicates

graphically the organization given in the Admiralty

communique.
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It will be .seen that the alterations in X:i\;il Staff

orgauization were as follows :

(</) 'rile new Deputy First Sea Lord—Rear-

Admiral Hope—who sinee the spring of 1917 had

been Direetor of the Oi>€rations Division, was given

the responsibility for operations in foreign waters,

with a Direetor of Operations (foreign) under hin>,

and \vas also definitely charged with the administra-

tive detail iinohiiig technical matters. The special

gifts, experience and aptitude of this particular officer

for such work enabled him, no doubt, to relieve the

pressure on the First Sea Lord for administrative

detail very materially.

(b) 'Vhc Operations Division was separated into

two parts (home and foreign), with a Director for

each, instead of there ])eing a Deputy Director for

home and an Assistant Director for foreign work,

])oth working under the Director. This was a

change in name only, as the same officer continued

the foreign work under the new arrangement.

(c) The Director of the Intelligence Division and

the Direetor of 'I'raining and Staff Duties were shown

as working immediately under the First Sea I^ord

and Chief of the Na\al Staff.

(d) A Director of the Air Di\ision was intro-

duced as a result of the Naval Air Seniee having

])een separated from the Admiralty and placed under

the Air Ministry. A larger Admiralty Staff organiza-

tion for aerial matters thus l)ecame necessary, sinee

the Staff could no longer refer to the Xa\al Air

vSer\ice.

There were no other changes in the Staff organization.

As regards the general .Vdmiralty organization, there
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was no c'han<^e except that caused

by the disappearance of the separ-

ate Naval Air Service, the addition

of a Second Civil T^ord, and some

reorganization of the Board of

Invention and Kcscarch which had

been under discussion for some

months previously.

It is probable that in 1918 the

Chief of the Na\al Staff had more

time at his disposal than was the

case in 1917, owin^ to the changes

in organization initiated in the

later year having reached some

finality and to the fact that the

numerous anti-submarine measures

put in hand in 1917 had become
effective in 1918.

The future Admiralty Naval

Staff organization, which was in

my mind at tlie end of 1917, was a

development of that shown in

Table A, j). '20, subject to the

following remarks :

In the organization then

adopted the personality and experi-

ence during the war of many of the

officers in high positions were of

necessity considered, and the

organization to that extent adapted

to circumstances. This resulted in

somewhat overloading the staff at

the head, and the ])rinciplc on

which the Board of Admiralty

27
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works, i.e., that its ineni])crs arc colkaiziics one of another,

and seniority in rank <loes not, tlicoretieally, ^i\e greater

weight in council, was not alto<xcther followed. Tlius the

Deputy Chief of the Naval StalF, the Assistant Chief of

the Naval Staff, and the Deputy First Sea Lord were,

by the nature of their duties, subordinate to the Chief of

the Naval StafT and yet were members of the Board. 'I'he

well-known loyalty of naval officers to one another tended

to minimize any dillicultics that might have arisen from

this anomaly, ])ut the arrangement might conceivably gi\e

rise to dillicully, and is best avoided if the Board system

is to remain.

The situation would be clearer if two of the three

oflicers concerned were removed altogether from the

Board, \iz., the Deputy First Sea Lord and the Assistant

Chief of the Naval Staff, leaving only the Deputy Chief

of the Naval Staff as a member of the BcKird to act in

the absence of the Chief of the Naval Staff and to relieve

him (^f the administrative and technical work not

inmiediatcly connected with operations.

The work of the two officers thus removed should,

under these conditions, be undertaken by officers who
should preferably be Flag Officers, .with experience in

connnand at sea, having the titles of Directors of 0])era-

tions, whose emoluments should be connncnsm-ate with

their position and rcsponsiljilities.

I did not consider it ad\ isable to carry out this altera-

tion during" the war, and it was also difficult under the

hour to hour stress of war to rearrange all the duties of

the Naval Staff in the manner most convenient to the

conduct of vStafl' business, although its desirability was

recognized during V.n7.

It may be as well to close this chapter b\ a few

remarks on Staff work generallv in the Na\ v. In the first
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place it is necessary in the Navy to give nuul. weight to

he opinions ot specialist officers and tor tl.s reason

it is desirable that they should be included m the Stall

organization, and not "attached" to it as was the ease

Jth our Arn.y in pre-war days. The reason tor th.s ,s

that in the Arn.y there is, except m regard to arillery ,

little
•• spcciali/.ation." The training received by an

officer of anv ot the fighting branches of the Army at

the Staff follege may fit him to assist in the planning and

exeeuti,n, of operations, pr.nided due regard is paid to

questions of supply, transport, housing, etc.

This is not so in a navy. A ship and all that she eon-

tains is the weapon, and ^ery intimate knowledge of the

different factors that go to make a ship an efficient weap..n

is necessary it the ship is to be used effectively and i£

operations "in which the ship takes so prominent a part

are to be successfully planned and executed, or if a sound

opinion is to be expressed on the training necessary to

produce and maintain her as an efficient weapon.

The particular points in which this specially intimate

knowledge is required are :

(a) The science of navigation and of handling

ships of all types and classes.

(()) Gunnery.

(() Torpedoes and mines.

It is the case at present (and the c.mditions are not

llkclv to alter) that each one ot these subjects is a matter

lor 'specialist training. Kvery executive officer has a

frcncrll knowledge of each subject but it -s not possible

for anv one officer to possess the kn.nvlcdge of all three

.vl.ich'is gained by the specialist, and if .ittempts a e

,„ade to plan operations without the assistance ot he

specialists grave errors may be made, and, indeed, su.h
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errors were made during the late war, perhaps from this

eause.
"^

In my mcw, therefore, it is desiral)le that speciahst

offieers shouhl l)c inchided in a Naval Staff organization

and not be merely "attached" to it. It may be said

that a Stair can take the advice of specialist officers who
are attached to it for that purpose. But there is a danger

that the specialist advice may never reach the heads of

the Staff. Human nature being what it is, the safest

procedure is to place the specialist officer where his voice

must be heard, i.e. to gi\e him a position on the Staff,

for one must legislate for the average individual and for

normal conditions of work.

The Chief of a Staff migJit have specialist knowledge

himself, or he miglit assure himself that due weight had

been given to the opinions of specialists attached to a

Staff; but, on the other hand, it is possible that he might

not have that knowledge and that he might ignore the

opinions of the specialists. The procedure suggested is

at least as necessary when considering the question of

training as it is in the ease of operations.

In passing from this point I may say that I have heard

the ()i)inion expressed by military Staff t)fficcrs that the

war has sh(n\ n tliat artillery is so all important that it

would be desirable to i)lace the Major-Gencral of the R()\al

Artillery, now attached to General Headquarters, on the

Staff for <^perational matters.

Finally, great care should be exercised to prevent the

Staff becoming larger than is necessary, and there is some

danger that the ignorant may gauge the value of the Staff

by its size.

Von Schellendorff says on tjiis subject :

"The principle strictly followed throughout tlic German
Service of reducing all Staffs to the smallest possible dimensions
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is moreover vindicated by restricting every Staff to what is

absolutely necessary, and by not attaching to every Army,
Army Corps and Divisional Staff representatives of all the

various branclus and departments according to any fixed

rule.

" There cannot be the slightest doubt that the addition of

every individual not absolutely required on a Staff is in itself

an evil. In the first place, it unnecessarily weakens the strength

of the regiment from which an officer is taken. Again it in-

creases the difficulty of providing the Staff with quarters, Avhich

affects the troops that may happen to be quartered in the same
place ; and these are quite ready enough, as it is, occasionally

to look with a certain amount of dislike—though in most cases

it is entirely uncalled for—on the personnel of the higher Staffs.

Finally, it should be remembered—and this is the most weighty

argument against the proceeding—that idleness is at the root

of all mischief. When there are too many officers on a Staff

they cannot always find the work and occupation essential for

their mental and physical welfare, and their superfluous energies

soon make themselves felt in all sorts of objectionable ways.

Experience shows that whenever a Staff is unnecessarily

numerous the ambitious before long take to intrigue, the

litigious soon produce general friction, and the vain are never

satisfied. These failings, so common to human nature, even

if all present, are to a great extent counteracted if those con-

cerned have plenty of hard and constant work. Besides, the

numbers of a Staff being few, there is all the greater choice in

the selection of the men who are to fill posts on it. In forming

a Staff for war the qualilications required include not only

great professional knowledge and acquaintance with service

routine, but above all things character, self-denial, energy,

tact and discretion."



CHAPTER II

THE SrnMMlINF. C AMI'VION in lllh 1 AULV rART OF 1^17

Tin: strULijjlc iiLrainst the depredations of the enemy sub-

marines during the year 1017 was two-fold; olfcnsivc in

the direetion of anti-submarine measures (this was partly

the business of the Anti-Submarine l)i\ision uf Ihe Naval

Staff and i)artly that of the Operations Division)

;

(Jcjcnmc in the direetion of proteeti\e measures for trade,

whether carried in our own ships or in ships belonging

to our Allies or to neutrals, this being the business of

the Trade and Mercantile Movements Divisions.

Prior to the formation of the Mercantile Movements
Division the whole direction of trade was in the hands

of the 'J'rade Division of the Staff.

The difliculty with which we were constantly faced

in the early ])art of 1917, when the effective means gf

fighting the submarine were very largely confined to the

employment of surface vessels, was that of providing a

suiricient number of such vessels for olfoisivc operations

without incurring too hea\y risks for our trade by the

withdrawal of vessels engaged in what might be termed

defensive work. There was always great doubt whether

any particular offensive oi)eralion undertaken by small

craft would produce any result, particularly as the munbers

necessary for success were not available, whilst there was

the i^ractical certninii/ that withdrawal of defensive vessels

would increase our losses; the situation was so serious

in the spring of 1017 that we could not carry out experi-

32
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nients invohing grave risk of considerably increased

losses.

On the other hand, the sinking of one enemy sub-

marine meant the possible saving of a considera})le lunnber

of merchant ships. It was dilliciilt to draw the line be-

tween the two classes of operations.

The desire of the Anti-Siibmarine Division to obtain

destroyers for offen si\e use in hiniting flotillas in the

North Sea and English Channel led to continual requests

being made to me to j)rovide vessels for the purpose.

I was, of course, anxious to institute offensive operations,

but in the early days of 1017 we coujdnot rely much on

depth-charge attack, owing to our small stock of these

charges, and my experience in the Grand Fleet had

convinced me that for success in the alternative of hunt-

ing submarines for a period which would exhaust their

batteries and so force them to come to the surface, a large

num])er of destroyers was required, unless the destroyers

were i)ro\ i<led with some apparatus which would, by sound

or otherwise, locate the submarine. This will be realized

when the fact is recalled that a German submarine could

'remain submerged at slow speed for a period which would

enable her to travel a distance of smue 80 iniles. As this

distance could be covered in any direction in open waters

such as the North Sea, it is obviv)us that only a very

numerous force of destroyers steaming at high speed

could cover the great area in which the submarine might

come to the surface. She would, naturally, select the

dark hours for emergence, as being the period of \ery

limited range of vision for those searching for her. In

confined waters such as those in the eastern portion of the

English Channel the problem became simpler. Requests

for destroyers constantly came from c^cry (|uartcr, such

as the Commanders-in-Chief at Portsmouth and Devon-

D

V
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port, tlic Senior Na\al OfTucr at Gibraltar, the Vice-

Adiiiiral, Dover, the Hear-A(hniral C'ominandinjj East

Coast, and the Admiral at Qiieenstown. The vessels they

wanted <lid not, however, exist.

Eventually, with p:reat diflrieulty, a foree of six

destroyers was eolleeted from various sourees in the

spring of 1017, and used in the Channel solely for hunt-

injr submarines; this number was really quite inadequate,

and it was not long before they had to be taken for eonvoy

work.

Evidenee of the difTieulty of sueeessfully hunting sub-

marines was often furnished by the experiences of our

own vessels of this type, sometimes when hunted liy the

enemy, sometimes when hunted in error by our own

craft. (Many of our submarines went through some

decidedly unpleasant experiences at the hands of our own

surface vessels and occasionally at the hands of vessels

])elonging to our Allies.'" On several such occasions the

submarine was frequently reported as having been sunk,

whereas she had escaped. 1

As an example of a submarine that succeeded not

only in evading destruction, but in getting at least ev«n

with the enemy, the case of one of our vessels of the " E "

class, on ])atrol in the Heligoland Bight, may be cited.

This submarine ran into a heavy anti-submarine net, and

was dragLTcd, nose first, to the bottom. After half an

hour's effort, during which bombs were exploding in her

vicinity, the submarine was brought to the surface by

her own crew by the discharge of a great deal of water

from her forward ballast tanks. It was found, however,

that the net was still foul of her, and that n Zepi)elin

was overhead, evidently attracted by the distiu-bance in

the water due to the discharge of air and water from the

submarine. She went to the bottom again, and after
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half ail hour succeeded in getting clear of the net. Mean-

while the Zeppelin had collected a force of trawlers and

destroyers, and the submarine was hunted for foiu'teen

hours by this force, assisted by the airship. During this

period she succeeded in sinking one of the German
destroyers, and was eventually left unmolested.

For a correct appreciation of submarine warfare it

is necessary to have a clear idea of the characteristics

and qualities of the submarine herself, of the numbers

possessed by the enemy, and of the rate at which they

were being produced. It is also necessary, in order to

understand the difficulty of introducing the counter

measures adopted b>' the Royal Navy, to know the length

of time required to produce the vessels and the weapons

which were employed or which it was intended to employ

in the anti-submarine war.

The German submarines may be divided into four

classes, viz. : Submarine cruisers, U-boats, U.B. -boats,

U.C. -boats. There were several variations of each class.

The earlier submarine cruisers of the " Deutschland "

class were dou])le-hullcd vessels, with a surface displace-

ment of 1,8.50 tons, and were about 215 feet long; they

had a surface speed of about 12 knots and a submerged

speed of about 6 knots. They carried two 5.9-inch guns,

two 22 pounders, two torpedo tubes, and 12 torpedoes.

They could keep the sea for quite four months without

being dependent on a supply ship or base.

The later submarine cruisers were double-hulled, 275-

820 feet long, had a surface speed of lG-18 knots, and

a submerged speed of about 7 to 8 knots. They carried

either one or two 5.9-inch guns, six torpedo tubes, and

about 10 tor|)edoes. They had a \ery large radius of

action, viz., from 12,000 to 20,000 miles, at a speed of

knots. A large number (some 'SO to 40) of these boats
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were under constniction at the time of the Annistice, but

very few had been completed.

There were two or three tyj)es ot U -boats. The

earher vessels were *J1() to 'J'JO feet lonu:, doul)le-hulled,

witli a surface displacement of about 1')0 tons, a surface

speed of l.) to KJ knots, and a submerged speed of about

8 knots. They carried one or two t. 1-inch guns, four

to six torpedo tubes, and about 10 torpedoes.

Later vessels of the class were 'J.'JO to 2W feet long,

and of SOO to 8*J() Ions surface displacement, and carried

six tor|)edo tubes and 10 torjiedoes. Some of them, fitted

as minelayers, carried '3(\ mines, and two torpedo tubes,

but only two tor|)edoes. A later and much larger class of

minelayers carried a .5.9-inch gun, four torpedo tulx's, i'2

mines, and a larger number of t<jrpedoes. The earlier

V-lxmts could keep the sea for about five weeks without

returning to a base or a supj)ly ship ; the later V-hoats had

much greater sea endurance.

The smaller ZJ.B. -boats were single-hulled, and about

100 feet long, had a surface speed of 7 to 9 knots and

a submerged speed of about ,5 knots, and carried one

22-pounder gun, two torpedo tubes and four torpedoes.

These boats could keep the sea for about two weeks with-

out returning to a base or supply ship. A, later class

were double-hulled, ISO feet long, with greater endurance

(8,000 miles at <> knots), a surface speed of 13 kn<its and

a submerged sj)eed of 8 knots; they carried one 4.1-inch

gim, five tubes and 10 tor|)edoes.

I'he earliest U.C.-bo(tts were 111 feet long, with a

surface dis|)lacement of IT") tons, a surface sj^eed of (>|a

knots, and a submerged speed »>f .'> knots. They carried

I'J mines, but no torpedo tubes, and as they had a fuel

endurance of only 800 miU's al .')'. knots, they could

operate only in southern waters.
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The later LLC. -boats were 170 to 180 feet long,

double-hulled, had a surfaee speed of 11 to 12 knots and a

submerged speed of about 7 knots, carried 18 mines, three

torpedo tubes, five torpedoes, and one L*2-pounder gun,

and their fuel enduranee was 8,000 to 10,000 miles at a

speed of 7 to 8 knots.

'At the end of February, 11)17, it was estimated that

the enemy had a total of about 130 submarines of all

types available for use in home waters, and about 20 in

the Mediterranean. Of this total an average of between

one-half and one-third was usually at sea. During the

year about eight submarines, on the average, were added

monthly to this total. Of this number some 50 per eent.

were vessels of the mine-laying type.
)

All the German submarines were capable of prolonged

endurance submerged. The l^-boats eould travel under

water at the slowest speed for some 48 hours, at about

4 knots for 20 hours, at 5 knots for about 12 hours, and

at 8 knots for about 2 hours.

They were tested to depths of at least 180 feet, but

many submerged to depths exceeding 2.50 feet without

injury. They did not usually lie on the bottom at depths

greatly exceeding 20 fathoms (120 feet).

All German submarines, except possibly the cruiser

class, could di\e from di\ing trim in from .'30 seconds to

one minute. The U.B. class had particularly rapid diving

qualities, and were very popular boats with the German
submarine officers. Perhaps the most noticeable features

of the German submarines as a whole were their excelh^nt

engines and their great strength of construction.

Prior to the month of Febniary, 1017, it was the

usual practice of the enemy submarine in the warfare

against lucrchant shii)s to give some warning before

delivering her attack. This was by no means a universal
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nile, particularly in ihc case of J^ritish nicnhanl vessels,

as is evidenced by the attacks on the Luaitania, Arabic,

and scores of other ships.

In the years 1915 and 1!>1('), however, only 'Jl and

29 per cent, respectively of the British merchant shij)s

Slink })y enemy submarines were destroyed witiiout

warning, whilst during the first four months of the

imrestrieted submarine warfare in 1917 the figure rose

to 64 per cent., and went higher and higher as the months

progressed.

Prior to February, 1917, the more general method

of attack on ships was to " bring them to
*'

l)y means

of gun-fire ; they were then sunk by gun-fire, torpedo, or

bomb. This practice necessitated the submarine being on

the surface, and so gave a merchant ship defensively armed

a chance of replying to the gun-fire and of escaping, and

it also gave armed decoy ships a good oj)portunity of

successful action if the su])marine could be induced to

close to \cry short range.

(The form of attack on commerce known as '* unre-

stricted submarine warfare " was commenced by Germany
witli the o])ject of forcing Great Britain to make peace by

cutting off her supplies of food and raw material. It has

been acknowledged by Germans in high positions that the

German Admiralty considered that this form of warfare

would achie\e its object in a comparatively short time,

in fact in a matter of some five or six months.^

Experienced British naval oflicers, aware of the extent

of the German submarine building programme, and above

all aware of the shadowy nature of our existing means of

defence against such a form of warfare, had every reason

to hold the view that the d^ingcr was great and that the

Allies were faced with a situaticni fraught N\ilh the Ncry

gra\est possibilities.
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The primipal doul.t was as to the ability o£ the enemy

to train submarine cre«s with M.ffioient rapidity to keep

mice witli liis building programme.

However, it was ascertained that the Germans had evi-

dentlv devoted a v cry great r.un.ber of their sul.mannes

lo training work .luring the period September. l-JU, to

Mareh, 1910, possibly in anticipation ot the unrestneted

warfare, sinee none of their larger ^'^--^t^-^-^^P^-j"
l"^.

i„ our waters between these n.onths ;
tins iaet had a

eonsiderable bearing on the problem.

As events turned out it would appear either th.it

the training given was insufficient or that the Gernmr,

subnrarine officer was lacking m enterprise,

y; There is no doubt whatever that had the German

<.raft engaged in the unrestricted submanne warfare

been nunmed by British officers and men adopting

German methods, there would have been but few Allied

or neutral merchant ships left afloat by the end o 101/.

So Umg as the majority of the German submarine

attacks upon shipping were made by gun-flrc, the n.ethod

of defence was comparatively simple, in that it merely

involved the supply to merchant ships of guns of sufficien

power to prevent the submarine
«^"e«f'"^ ,"

.."^"X
at which the fire eould not be returned ^\ hilst the

method of defence was apparent, the problem of .^"I'P'y-

i„8 suitable guns in sufficient numbers was a very difterent

matter. It involved arming all our merchant ships with

.nms of 4-inch calibre and abov e. In .January, 1917, only

Tome 1,400 British ships had been so armed since the

outbreak of war.
i i „i

It will be seen, therefore, that so long as ships sa led

sin-Tly, verv extensive supplies of guns were required to

meet gun attack, and as there was most pressing need

for the supply of guns for the Army in ! ranee, as well
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as lor the anti-aircraft ckrcncc ol' Londuii, Uk* prospect

of arming merchant shij)s adequately \vai> nut

Ijromising.

When the enemy commenced unrestricted submarine

\ warfare attack hy gun-lire was gradually replaced by

attack by torpedo, and the pro})lcm at once became

infinitely more complicated.

Gun-fire was no longer a jiroteclion, since the sub-

marine was rarely seen. The first intimation of her

presence would be given by the track of a torpedo coming

towards the shij), and no defence was then possible beyond

an endeavour to mandnivre the shij) clear of the torpedo.

Since, however, a torpedo is always some distance ahead

of the bubbles which mark its track (the speed of the

tori)edo exceeding HO knots an hour), the track is not, as

a rule, seen mitil the torpedo is fairl\- close to Ihe ship

imless the sea is absolutely calm. The chance of a ship

of low sj)eed avoiding a hit by a timely alteration of

course after the torj)edo has l)een fired is but slight.

Further, the only difli(iilt> exi)erienced by a submarine

in hitting a moving vessel by torpedo-fire, once she has

arrived in a position suitable for attack, lies in estimating

correctly the course and s])eed of the target. In the case

of an ordinary cargo ship there is little _ditliculty in guess-

ing licr speed, since it is certain to be between 8 and

12 knots, and her course can l)c judged with fair accuracy

by the angle of her masts and funnel, or 1)\ the angle

presented by her bridge.

It will be seen, then, how easy was the problem before

the German submarine officers, and how very difficult was

that set to our Navy and our gallant Mercantile Marine.

It will not be out of place here to describe the metluxls

which were in force at the ewd i.A' liHii and during the

first part of 1017 for affording i)rotection to merchant
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shii)ping approaching our coasts from the direction of the

Athmtic Ocean.

The general idea dating from the early months of the

war was to disi)erse trade on passage o\er wide tracts

of ocean, in order to pre\ent the successful attacks which

could be so easily carried out if shipi)ing traversed one

particular route. To carry out such a system it was neces-

sary to give each vessel a definite route which she should

follow from her port of departure to her port of arri\al

;

unless this course was adopted, successive ships W{)uldi

certainly be found to be following identical, or practically!

identical, routes, thereby greatly increasing the chance of
i

attack. In the early years of the war masters of ships

were given approximate tracks, but when the unrestricted

submarine campaign came into being it became necessary

to give exact routes.

The necessary orders were issued by officers stationed

at various ports at home and abroad who were designated

Shipping Intelligence or Reporting Officers. It was, of

course, essential to preserve the secrecy of the general

principles governing the issue of route orders and of the

route orders themselves. For this reason each master

was only informed of the orders affecting his own shi[),

and was directed that such orders should on no account

fall into the hands of the enemy.

The route orders were compiled on certain principles,

of which a few may be mentioned :

(a) Certain definite pcvsitions of latitude and

longitude were given through which the ship was

required to pass, and the orders were discussed with

the master of each vessel in order to ensure that

they were fully understood.

(h) Directions were given that certain localities
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in which suhmarincs were known to operate, sueh" as

the ai)|)roaehes to the coast of the Fnited Kini^doin,

were, it" i)ossil)le, to be crossed at niu^ht. It .wa«;

I)ointc<l out that when the speed of the sliif) did

not a<hnit of traversing llie whole danK<-r area at

night, the j)()rtion invol\ing the greatest <hinger

(which was the inshore i)osition) shouhl, as a rule,

be crossed during dark hours.

(c) Similarly the orders stated that sliips should,

as a nde, leave port so as to approach the dangerous

area at dusk, and that they should make the coast at

about daylight, and should avoid, as far as possible,

tile practice of making the land at points in general

use in peace time.

(d) Orders were definite that ships were to zigzag

both by day and at night in certain areas, and if kept

waiting outside a port.

(c) Masters were cautioned to hug the coast, as

far as navigational facilities admitted, when making
coastal passages.

The orders (b), (c) and (d) were those in practice in

the Grand Fleet when circumstances permitted during
my term in that connnand.

A typical route order from New York to Li\crpool

might be as follows :

" After passing Sandy Hook, hug the coast imtil

dark, then make a good ofTing before daylight and steer

to pass through the following positions, viz :

Lat. .38° N. I^ng. 08° W.
Lat. 41° N. T.ong. -is^^ W.
Lat. 40° N. Long. 28° W.
Lat. 51° HO' N. " Long. 14° W.

Thence make the coast near the Skelligs approxi-
ii 'PI
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iimtely at dayliglit, hug the Irish coast to the Tuskar,

up the Irish coast (inside the hanks if possible), and across

the Irish Channel during dark liours. Tnence hug the

coast to your port ; zigzag by day and niglit after passing.

Long. 20° VV."

Sometimes ships were directed to cross to the English

coast from the south of Ireland, and to hug the English

coast on their way north.

The traffic to the United Kingdom was so arranged

in the early part of 1917 as to approach the coast in four

different areas, which were known as Approach A, B,

C, and D.

Approach A was used for traffic bound towards

the western approach to the English Channel.

Approach li for traffic making for the south of

Ireland.

Approach C for traffic making for the north of

Ireland.

Approach D for traffic making for the east coast

of England via the north of Scotland.

The approach areas in force during one particular

j)eriod are shown on Chart A (in pocket at the end of the

book). Thoy were changed occasionally when suspicion

was aroused that their limits were known to the enemy,

or as submarine attack in an area became intense.

The approach areas were patrolled at the time, so far

as numbers admitted, by patrol craft (trawlers, torpedo-

boat destroyers, and sloops), and ships with specially

valuable cargoes were given directions to proceed to a

certain rendezvous on the outskirts of the area, there to

be met by a destroyer or sloop, if one was available for

the purpose. The areas were necessarily of considerable
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Icnglli, ))>• reason of the distance froiii the coast at whieh

submarines operated, and ot" considerable width, owing

to the ncecssity t<>r a l"airl> wide (hspersion ol" traliic

throughout the area. Consequently, with the com-

paratively small number of patrol craft a\ailable, the

protection afforded was but slight, and losses were

correspondingly hea\y. In the early spring of 1!»17.

Captain TI. \V. Grant, of the Operations Division at

the Admiralty, whose work in the Division was of great

value, proposed a change in method by which the traffic

should be brought along certain definite " lines
*'

in each

approach area. 'J'ypical lines are shown in Chart B.

The idea was that the traffic in, say, Ai)proach Route

13, should, connuencing on a certain date, be ordered

by the Kouteing Officer to pa,ss along the line Alpha.

Traffic would continue along the line for a certain period,

which was fixed at five days, when it would be automatic-

ally diverted to another line, say Ganuna, but the traffic

along Ganuna would not commence until a period of 2i

hours had elapsed since discontinuance of the use of the

line Alpha. This was necessary in order to give time for

the patrol craft to change from one line to the other.

During this period of 2 1 hours the arrangement for

n)uteing at the i)orts of departure ensured that no traffic

would reach the outer end of any of the approach lines,

and consequently that traffic would cease on line Ai)ha

2t hours before it commenced on line Gamma. Alter a

further period of five days the line would aiiain change

automatically.

I It was necessary that Shipping Intelligence Officers

/ should ha\e in their possession the orders for directing

traffic on to the various lin(^4 for some considerable time

ahead, and the masters of ships which were likely to be

for some time at sea were informed of the dates between
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which the various hues were to be used, ui) to a date

suflicicnt to co\tr the end of their voyage. There was,

therefore, some danger of this information reaching the

enemy if a vessel .were captured by a submarine and the

master failed to destroy his instructions in time. There

was also some danger in giving the information to

neutrals.

However, the system, whicli was adopted, did result

in a reduction of losses during the comparatively short

time that it was in use, and the knowledge that patrol

craft on the line would be much closer together than

they would be in an approach area certainly gave con-

fidence to the personnel of the merchant ships, and those

who had been forced to abandon their ship by taking to

the boats were afforded a better chance of being picked

up.

Various arrangements were in existence for effecting

rapidly a di\Trsion of shipping from one route to another

in the event of submarines being located in any particular

position, and a continual change of the signals for this

purpose was necessary to guard against the possibility of

the^de being compromised by having fallen into enemy
hands, an event which, imfortunately, was not infrequent.

Elaborate orders were necessaiT to regulate coastal

traflic, and fresh directions were continually being issued

[IS danger, especially danger from mincs^ was located.

Generally speaking, the traffic in home waters was

directed to hug the coast as closely as safe navigation

permitted. Two reasons existed for this, (a) in water of

a depth of less than about eight fathoms German sub-

marines did not care to ojierate, and (h) \mdcr the

procedure indicated danger from submarine attack was
only likclv on the side remote fmm the coast.
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Here is an cxanii)k' of the instructions I'nr passing up

Channel :

From FahunutJi to Portland Bill.—Hug the coast,

following round the hays, exeept when passing Torhay.

(Directions followed as to the jjrocedure here.)

From Portland liiU to St. C\itJicrincs.—Pass close

south of the Shanihles and steer for Anvil Point, thence

hug the coast, following round the bays.

And so on.

As it was not safe navigationally to follow round the

hays during darkness, the instructions directed that ships

were to leave the daylight route at dusk and to join the dark

period route, showing dimmed bow lights whilst doing so.

Two "dark period routes" were laid down, one for

vessels bound up Channel, and another for vessels bound

down Channel, and these routes were some five miles apart

in order to minimize the danger of collision, ships being

directed not to use their navigation lights except for

certain portions of the route, during which they crossed

the route of transports and store ships bound between

certain southern British ports (Portsmouth, Southamjjton

and Devonport) and French ports.

Routes were similarly laid down for ships to follow

when navigating to or from the Bristol Channel, and

for ships navigating the Irish Sea.

Any system of convoy was at this time out of the

question, as neither the cruisers to marshal the convoy

to the submarine area, nor the destrovers to screen it

when there, were available,

j
There was one very imi)ortant factor in the situation,

I viz., the comparative rate at which the (Germans could

produce submarines and at which we could buihl vessels

suital)lc for anti-submarine warfare and for defence of

commerce. The \arying estimates ga\e cause for grave
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anxiety. Our avcrairc output of destroyers was four to

five per month. Indeed, this is puttinof tlie fip^urc liigh

;

and, of eourse, we suffered losses. The French and

ItaHans were not producing? any vessels of this type,

whilst the Japanese were, in the early part of 1017, not

able to spare any for work in European waters, although

later in the year they lent twelve destroyers, which gave

valuable assistance in the Mediterranean. The United

States of America were not then in the war. Conse-

quently m-easures for the defence of the Allied trade

against the new menace depended on our own production.;

Our submarines were being produced at an average rate

of about two per month only, and—apart from motor

launches, which were only of use in the finest weather

and near the coast—the only other vessels suitable for

anti-sTibmarine work that were building at the time,

besides some sloops and P-boats, were trawlers, which,

whilst useful for protection patrol, were too slow for most

of the escort work or for offensive duties. The Germans'

estimate of their own submanne production was about

twelve per month, although this figure was never realized,

the average being nearer eight. But each submarine

was capable of sinking many merchant ships, thus

necessitating the employment of a very large number of

our destroyers ; and therein lay the gravity of the situa-

tion, as we realized at the Admiralty early in 1017 that

no effort of ours could increase the output of destroyers

for at least fifteen months, the shortest time then taken

to build a destroyer in this country.

And here it is interesting to coniparc the time

occupied in tlie production of small craft in Great Britain

and in Germany during the war.

In pre-war days we rarely built a destroyer in less
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than twcntv-tour months, althonirli shortly before the war— ' _.

efforts were made to rechice the time to something like

eighteen to twent\ months. Submarines oceupied two

jiears in eonstruetion.

In starting the great )>uilding programme of destroyers

and submarines at the end of 191 i, Lord Fisher inereased

very largely the number of firms engaged in eonstruet-

ing vessels of both types. Hopes were held out of the

e(^nstruetion ])()th of destroyers and of sulimarines in

about twelve months; l)ut labour and other diiliculties

inter\ened, and although some firms did eomplete eraft

of both elasses during 1015 in less than twehe months,

by 19in and 1917 destroyers ovcragcd about eighteen

months and submarines even longer for completion.

Tile Germans had always built their small craft rai)idly,

although their heavy shi|)s were longer in construction

than our own. Their destroyers were completed in a

little over twehe months from the official date of order

in pre-war days. During the early years of the war it

.would seem that they maintained this figure, and they

succeeded in l)uil(ling their smaller submarines of the

U.B. and U.C. types in some six to eight months, as

U.K. and \^.C. l)oats l)egan to be delivered as early as

April, 191.), and it is certain that they were not ordered

before August, 1911.

The time taken by the Germans to Ijuild submarines

of the F type was estimated by us at twehe months,

and that of submarine cruisers at eighteen months.

German submarine officers gave the time as eight to ten

months for a 1 '-boat and ciirhteen months for a sub-

marine cruiser.*

• It is to )>(> observed thnt CuiitrJn Porsiiis in n rrront nrtiole nivcs n

imirh Ionf:!Pr iicriod for the ronstnictioii of the Cierninn suhnmriiies. It is not

st.-ited whetlier he hnd nccess to ofTlrial figures, and his statement is not in

agreement ^\ith the flpurcs jiivcn by Gcniian submarine officers.



A German Submarine of the U-C Type (Minelayer).

A German Submarine of the hilcr Cruiser Class.
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It is of interest to note here the rate of ship produc-

tion attained by some firms in the United States of

America duringr the war.

As I mention later,* the Bethlehem Steel Company,

under Mr. Schwab's guidance, produced ten submarines

for us in five months from the date of the order. Mr.

Schwab himself informed me that towards the end of

the war he was turning out large destroyers in six weeks.

The Ford Company, as is well known, produced sub-

marine chasers of the '' Eagle " type in even a shorter

period, but these vessels were of special design and

construction.

I ha\ e dealt so far with the question of anti-submarine

/measures involving only the use of destroyers and other

small surface craft. There were, of course, other methods

I both in use and under consideration early in 1017 when

\we took stock of the situation.

For some time we had been using Decoy vessels, and

with some success ; it was possible to increase the number

of these ships at the cost of taking merchant ships off the

trade routes or by building. A very considerable increase

was arranged.

The use of our own suhtnarines offensively against

(enemy submarines had also been tried, and had met with

occasional success, but our numbers were very limited

(the total in December, lOlG, fit for oversea or anti-

submarine work was about forty). They were much'

jieeded for reconnaissance and offensive work against

surface men-of-war in enemy waters, and only a few were

ajt the time available for anti-submarine operations, and

then only at the cost of otlicr important services.

The h!/(h()])Ji()}ie had been in the experimental stage

and under trial for a considerable period, but it had not

* Vide Chapter vi, p. 157.
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so far developed into an efTeetivc instrument for loeatinj?

.submarines, and although trials of the different patterns

whieh had been devised were pushed forward with energy,

many months elai)sed before it became a practicable

pro])osition.

One of the best ofTensive measures against the enemy
submarines, it was realizx'd, was the mine, if laid in

sufTiciently larfje numbers. Unfortunately, in Januarv',

1017, we did not possess a mine that Wius satisfactory

against submarines.

Our defuiency in this respect was clearly shown in

the course of some trials which I ordered, when one of

our own submarines was run against a number, of oin*

mines, with the result that only about .33 per cent, of

_the mines (fitted, of course, only with small charges)

exploded. The Germans were well aware that our mines

were not very effective against submarines.

We possessed at the time mines of two patterns, and

\\liilsl ])roving inisatisfactory against submarines, they

were also found to be somewhat unreliable when laid

in minefields designed to catch surface vessels, owing

to a defect in the mooring apparatus. This defect was

remedied, but valuable time was lost whilst the necessary

alterations were being carried out, and alth(uigh we
possessed in April, 1017, a stock of some '20,000 mines,

only 1 ,500 of I horn were then fit for laying. Tim })osition,

therefore, was that our mines were not a satisfactory anti-

submarine weapon.

A 71CXV pattern mine, which had been designed on the

model of the German mine during Sir ITenr>' Jackson's

term of office as First Sea TiOrd in 1010, was experi-

mented with at the commencement of 1017, and as soon

as drawings could be prepared orders for upwards of

100,000 were placed in anticipation of its success. There
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were some initial difficulties before all the details were

satisfactory, and, in spite of the greatest pressure on manu-

facturers, it was not until November, 1917, that mines

of this pattern were being delivered in large numbers.

The earliest minefields laid in the Heligoland Bight in

September and October, 1917, with mines of the new pat-

tern met with inmicdiate success_against enemy sub-

marines, as did the minefields composed of the same type

of mine, the laying of which commenced in November,

1017, in the Straits of Do\er.

When it became possible to adopt the system of bring-

ing merchant ships in convoys through the submarine zone

under the escort of a screen of destroyers, this system be-

came in itself, to a certain extent, an offensive operation,

since it necessarily forced the enemy submarines desirous

of obtaining results into positions in which they themselves

were open to \iolent attack by depth charges dropped by

destroyers.

During the greater part of the year 1917, however,

it was only possible to supply destroyers with a small

number o^ jlcpth_diargcs, which was their principal 1

anti-submarine weapon; as it became feasible to increase

largely the supply of these charges to destroyers, so the

violence of the attack on the submarines increased, and

their losses })ecanie heavier.

The position then, as it existed in the early days of

the year 1917, is described in the foregoing remarks.

The rciulf measured in loss of shipping (British,

Allied, and neutral) from submarine and mine attack in

the first half of the year was as follows in gross tonnage :

January ... .'^24,010 April ... 870,3,59

February ... .")00,."57.'5 May ... 589,754

March ... 555,991 June ... 675,154
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Because of the time required for pnxluetion, it was

a sheer iiupossihiht>- to put iutu t'lJcct in\y fresh devices

that niiLrlil l)e :ido|)ted for deahni: with sul)inarine ^var-

fare for uiany months, and all that could he done was

to try new methods (^f ;ip|)rt)ach to the coast and, as

the nuud)er of small craft suitable for escort duty

increased, to extend ijradualh the convov system already

in force to a certain extent for the French coal trade

and the Scandinavian trade.

In the chapters which follow the further steps which

were taken to deal with the problem, and the dej?ree of

siH?cess which attended them, will ]ye descrilx^d.



CHAPTER III

ANTI-SUBMARINE OriatATIONS

The previous chapters have dealt with the changes in

organization carried out at the Admiralty during the

year 1917 largely with the object of being able to deal

more etYectively with the submarine warl'are against

merchant ships. Mention has also been made oi' the sub-

marine problem with which the Navy had to deal

;

j)articulars of the anti-submarine and other work carried

out will now be examined.

A \ery large proportion of the successful anti-sub-

marine devices brought into use during 1917, and

continued throughout the year 1918, were the outcome

of the work of the AntirSubmarine Division of the Naval

^taff, and it is but just that the high value of this

work should be recognized when the histor}' of the war

comes to be written by future historians. As has been

stated in Chapter I, Rear-Admiral A. C. Duff, C.R.,

was the original head of the division, with Captain F. C.

Dreyer, C.B., Commander Yeats Brown, and Com-
mander Reginald Henderson as His innucdiate assistants.

Captain II. T. W'alwyn took the place of Captain

Dreyer on March 1, 1917, when the latter officer became

Director of Na\al Ordnance. When Admiral Duff was

appointed Assistant Chief of the Naval Staff", with a .seat

on the Hoard, in Ma\-, 1917, Captain W. \V. Fisher,

C.l^., i)ccame head of the division, which still remained

one of the divisions of the Staff" working inuuediately

53
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under the A.C.N.S. It is to these officers, with their

most zealous, clever and efficient staff, that the

institution of many of the Muccssful anti-submarine

measures is largely due. 'J'liey were indefatigable in

their search for new methods and in working out and

perfecting fresh schemes, and they kept their minds open

to ncxv ideas. 'J'hey received much valuable assistance

from the great ci\ilian scientists who gave such ready

help during the war, the function of the naval officers

^working with the scientists being to see that the effort

was being directed along practical lines. Tiiey were also

greatly indebted to Captain Ryan, K.N., for the exceed-

ingly valuable work carried out by him at the experimental

establishment at Ilawkcraig. Many brilliant ideas were

due to Captain Ryan's clever brain.

I doubt whether the debt due to Admiral Duff and

Cajjtain Fisher and their staff for their great work can

ever be thoroughly a])preciatcd, but it is certainly my
duty to mention it here since I am l)etter able to speak

of it than any other person. In saying this I do not

wisli to detract in the least from the value of the part

performed by those to .whose lot it fell to put the actual

schemes into operation. Without them, of course,

nothing could have been accomplished.

When the Anti-Submarine Division started in

December, IDKi, the earlier devices to wliich attention

was dc\()ted were :

(1) Tlie design and manufacture of howitzers

firing shell fitted to exi)l(Kle some 10 to (JO feet under

water with which to attack submarines .when

submerged.

(2) Tlie introducti(^n of a more suitable pro-

jectile for use against submarines than that sui)j)lied
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at the time to the guns of destroyers and patrol

craft.

(3) The improvement of and great increase in

the supply of smoke apparatus for the screening of

merchant ships from submarines attacking by gun-

fire.

(4) A great increase in the number of depth

charges supplied to destroyers and other small

cral't.

(5) The development of the hydrophone for

anti-submarine work, both from ships and from

shore stations.

(6) The introduction of the "Otter" for the

protection of merchant ships against mines.

(7) A very great improvement in the rapidity of

arming merchant ships defensively.

(8) The extended and organized use of air craft

for anti-submarine work.

(9) A great development of the special service or

decoy ship.

(10) The introduction of a form of net protection

for merchant ships against torpedo fire.

Other devices followed, many of which were the out-

come of work in other Admiralty Departments, par-

ticularly the Departments of the Director of Naval

Ordnance and the Director of Torpedoes and Mines,

working in conjunction with the Anti-Submarinc or

the Operations Division of the Naval Staff. Some
of the new features were the development of depth-

charge throwers, the manufacture and use of fast coastal

motor-boats for anti-submarine work, the production

of mines of an improved type iov use especially against

submarines, very considerable developments in tlic use
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of minefields, cspceially dee|) minefields, ineluding

persistent mining in the Heligoland HijLrht and the lay-

ing ot a complete minefield at \aryinj^ depths in the

Straits of Dover; also, alter tlie I'niled States entered

the war, the laying of a \ery extensive minefield right

across the northern jiart of the North Sea. The provision

of " flares " for illuminating minefields at night, and a

system of submarine detection by the use of electrical

apparatus were also matters which were taken up and

pressed forward during 1U17. During the year the

system of dazzle painting for merchant shi])s was brought

into general use.

On the operational side of the Naval StafT the work

of dealing with enemy submarines before they passed

out of the North Sea was taken in hand by organized

hunting operations by destroyers and other patrol craft,

and by the more extended use ofTensi\ely of our own

submarines, as \essels became available.

Considerable developments were effected in the

matter of the control of mercantile traffic, and much
was done to train the personnel of the mercantile marine

in matters relating to submarine warfare.

Taking these subjects in detail, it will be of interest

to examine the progress made during the year.

Howitzers

The Jioicitzer as a weapon for use against the sub-

marine when submerged was almost non-existent at the

beginning of 1017, only thirty bonjb-throwers, on the

lines of trench-mortars, being on order. By April of

that year designs for seven dilVerent kinds of bomb-
throwers and howitzers had been prepared and appro\ed,

and orders j)laced ft)r 1, ()()<; wea])ons, <>f which number
the first 41 were due for deli\erv in Mav. Bv the end
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of May the number of hoiiih-thiowers and howitzers on

order had been inereased to 2,050, of eight different

patterns. Over 1,000 of these weapons fired a l)()nib or

shell earrying a burster exeeeding 90 ll)s. in weight, and

.with a range varying between 1,'JOO and 2,000 yards.

Later in tiie war, as we gained ex[)erienee of the value

of this form of attack, heavier bombs were introduced

for use in the existing bomb-throwers and howitzers.

—^'he howitzer as an anti-submarine weapon was handi-

capped by the comparatively small weight of the bursting

charge of its shell. This applied more particularly to

the earlier patterns, and to inflict fatal injury it was

necessary to burst the shell in close proximity to the

submerged submarine. This weapon, although not very

popular at first, soon, however, pro\ed its value, when

employed both from patrol craft and from merchant ships.

One curious instance occurred on March 28, 1918,

of a merchant ship being saved by a 7.5-inch howitzer.

A torpedo was seen api)roaching at a distance of some

GOO yards, and it appeared certain to hit the shij). A
projectile fired from the howitzer exploded under water

close to the torpedo, deflected it from its course, and

caused it to come to the surface some GO yards from the

ship ; a second projectile caused it to stop, and appar-

ently damaged the torpedo, which when picked up by

an escorting vessel was found to be minus its head.

Delivery of howitzers commenced in June, 1917, and

continued as follows :

^ ,
Xo. 0/ Hoivilzcrs '^'^"j completed,

^«'^-
actually issued. ^'^'^^^f'^Q '^'f

^
^ under proof.

July 24, 1917 .'35 ... 18

October 1, 1917 92 ... 107

December 10. 1917 877 ... 422
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The slow rate of dcli\cry, in spite of eonstant

pressure, which is shown })>• these figures gives some

idea of llic time required to bring new devices into

existence.

Projectile for Use Against Submarines

In January, 1017, the Director of Naval (Vdnanee

was requested ])y the Anti-Submarine Division of the

Naval Staff to carry out trials against a target represent-

ing the hull of a German submarine, so far as the details

were known to us, to ascertain the most suitable type

of projectile amongst those then in existence for the

attack of submarines by guns of 1.7-inch calibre and

below.

The results were published to the Fleet in March,

1017. They afforded some useful knowledge and demon-

strated the ineffectiveness of some of the shells and fuses

commonly in use against submarines from I'i-pounder

guns, the weapon ^villl which so many of our patrol

craft were armed. The target at which the shell was

fired did not, however, fully represent a German sub-

marine under the conditions of service. The trials were

therefore continued, and as a result, in June, 1017, a

further order was issued to the Fleet, giving directions as

to the tyjie of projectile to be used against submarines

from all natures of guns, ])cnding the introduction of

delay action fuses for the smaller guns ; this was the

temporary solution of the difficulty until a new type of

shell evolved from the experience gained at the trials

eould be produced and issued. The trials, which were

exhaustive, were pressed forward vigorously and con-

tinuously throughout the year 1017, and meanwhile more

accurate information as to thO exact form (jf the hull and

the thickness of the i)lating of German s\ibmarines became
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available. Early in 1918 the first supplies of the new,

fuses were ready for issue.

Smoke Apparatus

The earlier smoh-e apparatus for supply to merchant

ships was designed towards the end of 191G.

One description of smoke apparatus consisted of an

arrangement for burning phosphorus at the stern of a

ship ; in other cases firework composition and otlier

chemicals were used. A dense smoke cloud wa.'^ thus

formed, and, with the wind in a suitable direction, a

vessel could hide her movements from an enemy sub-

marine or other \cssel, and thus screen herself frQm

accurate shell lire.

In another form the apparatus was thrown overboard

and formed a smoke cloud on the water.

The rate of supply of sets of the smoke apparatus to

ships is shown by the following figures :

April 1, 1917 1,372 sets

July 3, 1917 2,503 ,,

October 5, 1917 3,445 ,,

November 2G, 1917 ... 3,970 ,,

Depth Charges

Dcptli cliargeSf as supplied to ships in 1917, were of

two patterns : one, Type D, contained a charge of 300 lb.

of T.N.T., and the other. Type D*, carried 120 lb. of

T.N.T. At the commencement of 1917 the allowance

to ships was two of Type D and two of Type D*, and

the sup{)ly was insufficient at that time to keep up the

stock required to maintain on board four per destroyer,

the number for which they were fitted, or to supply all

trawlers and other patrol craft with their allowance. The
great value of the depth charge as a weapon against sub-
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iiiarincs, and tlic large miiiil>cr that were rt'ciuircd for

successful attack, hcc-anie api)arcnt early in 1917, and

the allowance was increased. l)ifli( ulty \sas experienced

throughout the year in maintaining adequate stocks

owing to the shortage of labour and the many demands

on our industries made by the war, Init the improve-

ment is shown by the fact tliat while the average output

2)cr liccli of depth charges was only 1 l() in Julw it had

become oxer .')()0 by October, and thai by the end

of Deceml)er it was raised to over SOO, and was still

increasing very rai)i(lly. As a consequence, earl\ in 191«

it was found possible to increase the sui)|)ly very largely,

as many as .'30 to 10 per destroyer l)eing carried.

Improvements in the details of dcj)th charges were

effected during r.>17. (^ne such imj)rovement was the

introduction of a pistol capable of firing at much greater

depths than had been in use ])efore. The result was

tliat all vessels, wliether fast or slow, could safely use

the .*3()0-lb. depth charge if set to a sufTicicnt depth. This

led to the abolition of the Type D* charges and the

universal supply of Type D.
In spite of the difliculties of dropi)ing depth charges

so close to submarines as to damage them sufFiciently

to cause them to come to the surface, very good results

were obtained from their use when destroyers carried

enough to form, so to speak, a ring round the assumed

Ix>sition at which the submarine had dived. In order to

encourage scientific attack on submarines, a system of

depth charge " l^attlc Practice " was introduced towards

the end of 1917.

It is as well to correct a coimuon misaj)prehension

as to the value of depth charges in destroying su])marines.

Many i)eoi)lc held \cry exaggerated ideas on this

subject, even to the extent of supi)osing that a depth
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charge would destroy a submarine if dropped within

several hundred yards ol' her. 'This is, unfortunately,

very far indeed from beinn" the ease ; it is, on the

eontrary, neeessary to explode the charge near the

submarine in order to effect destruction. Taking the

depth charge with .'JOO lb. weight of explosive, ordinarily

supplied to destroyers in 11>17, it was neeessary to explode

it within fourteen feet of a su})marine to ensure destruc-

tion ; at distances up to about twenty-eight feet from the

hull the depth charge might be expected to disable a

submarine to the extent of forcing her to the surface,

when she eould be sunk by gun-fire or rammed, and

at distances up to sixty feet the moral effect on the crew

would be considerable and might force the su])marine to

the surface.

A consideration of these figures will show that it

was necessary for a vessel attacking a submarine with

depth charges to drop them in very close proximity, and

the first obvious difficulty was to ascertain the position

of a submarine that had dived and was out of sight.

Unless, therefore, the attacking vessel was fairly

close to the submarine at the moment of the latter diving

there was but little chance of the attack being successful.

Hydrophones

The HudrophntiCy for use in locating submerged sub-

marines, although first evolved in 101.), was in its inl'ancy,

so far as supply to ships was concerned, at the commence-

ment of 1017. Exi)eriments were being carried out by the

Board of Tnxcntion and Research at TTarwich, and by

Captain Ryan, R.N., at llawkcraig, and altiiough very

useful results had been obtained and a considerable number

of shore stations as well as some patrol vessels had been

fitted with hydrophones, which had a listening range of
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one or two miles, all the devices for use afloat

sufTered from the disad\antajrc that il was not i)ossil)le

to use them wliilst the shi|) carrying them was mo\ing,

since the noise oi" the vessel's own machinery and of

the water passing along the side prevented the noise

made by other \essels being located. W'hal was rcfjuired

was a listening instrument that could be used by a

ship moving at least at slow speed, otherwise the ship

carrying the hydroi)hone was herself, wiuii stopped, an

easy target for the submarine's torpedo. It was also

essential, before an attack could be delivered, to be able

to locate the direction of the enemy submarine, and prior

to lin? all that these instruments showed was the presence

of a submarine somewhere in the vicinity.

Much research and experimental work was carried

out during the year 1017 under the encouragement and

supervision of the Anti-Submarine Division of the Naval

Staff. Two hydrophones were invented in the early part

of 1017, one by Captain Kyan, K.N., and one by the

Board of Invention and Research, which could be used

from ships at very slow speed and wliich gave some

indication of the direction of the sound; finally, in the

sunmicr of 1017, the ability and patience of one inventor,

Mr. Nash, were rewarded, and an instrument was devised

termed the " fisli " hydrophone which to a considerable

extent fulfilled the required conditions. Mr. Nash, whose

invention ha<l been considered but not ado])tcd by the

Board of Invention and Bcscarch before he brought it to

the Anti-Submarinc l)i\ision of the Naval Staff, laboured

under maii\- difrK-ultics with the greatest energy and ]ur-

severance ; various modifications in the design were

efTccted until, in Octobci^ 1!U7, the instrument was

pronounced satisfactory and sup))lies were put in

hand.
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The next step was to fit the "fish" hydrophone in

certain auxihary patrol vessels as well as some destroyers,

"P" boats and motor launches, to enter and train men
to work it, and finally to organize these vessels into

"submarine hunting flotillas, " drill them, and then set

them to their task.

This work, which occupied some time, was carried out

at Portland, where a regular establishment was set up

for developing the "fish " hydrophone and for organizing

and training the "hunting flotillas " in its use. A con-

siderable amount of training in the use of the hydrophone

was required before men became efficient, and only those

with a very keen sense of hearing were suited to the

work. The chances of the success of the hunting flotillas

had been promising in the early experiments, and the

fitting out of patrol craft and organizing and drilling

them, proceeded as rapidly as the vessels could be ob-

tained, but largely owing to the slow production of

trawlers it was not until November that the first hunting

flotilla fitted with the "fish" hydrophone was actually

at work. The progress made after this date is illustrated

by the fact that in December, 1917, a division of drifters,

with a "P" boat, fitted with this "fish" hydrophone

hunted an enemy submarine for seven hours during dark-

ness, covering a distance of fifty miles, kept touch with

her by sound throughout this period, and finished by

dropping depth charges in apparently the correct position,

since a strong smell of oil fuel resulted and nothing further

could be heard of the submarine, although the drifters

listened for several hours. On another occasion in the

same month a division of drifters hunted a submarine for

five hours. The number of hydrophones was increased as

rapidly as possible imtil by the end of the year the system

was in full operation within a limited area, and only
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rccjuired expansion to work, as was inlciulcd, on a large

seale in the Xortli Sea and the iMiudisli Channel.

Meanwhile during 1!»17 directiofial ]i\(lro|)hones,

which had been sueecssrully pnHlueed l)(»th l)\ Captain

Kyan and hy the Hoard of In\ention and Heseareh,

had l)een fitted to patrol cral't in large numbers, ami
" hunting flotillas " were operating in many areas. A
good example of the working of one of these flotillas

oeeurred o(f Dartmouth in the summer of 1I>18, wlien

a division of motor launches fitted with the Mark II

hydrophone, under the general guidance of a destroyer,

carried out a suecessful attack on a German submarine.

Early in the afternoon one of the motor launches dropped

a depth charge on an oil patch, and shortl\- afterwards

one of the hydrophones picked up the sound of an

internal combustion engine; a line of depth charges was

run on the bearing indicated })y the hydrophone. The
motor launches and the destroyer remained listening,

until at about 0.0 i».m. a sul)marine came to the surface

not far from Motor Launch No. 13.5, which fired two
rounds at the submarine before the latter sul^merged.

Other motor launches closed in, and depth charges

were droi)ped by them in close proximit>- to the wash

of the submarine. Oil came to the surface, and more
depth charges were drop])ed in large numbers on the

spot for tlie ensuing forty-eight hours. Eventually

objects came to the surface clearly indicating the

presence of a submarine. Further charges were dropped,

and an o})struction on the bottom w;ls located by means
of a .sweep. 'I'his engagement held peculiar interest

for me, since during m\- \isit to Canada in the

winter of IDID the lionour fell to me o[' presenting to

a Canadian—Lieutenant (i. L. Cassady, ILN.^'.IL

—

at Vancouver the Distinguished Serxice Cross awarded
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him by His Majesty for his ^vork in Motor Launch
No. 135 on this occasion.

Motor Launches were organized into submarine hunt-

ing fiotilhis during the year 1917. These vessels were

equipped with the directional hydrophone as soon as its

utility was established, and were supplied with depth

charges. In the summer of 1917 four such hunting

flotillas were busy in the Channel ; the work of one

of these I have described already, and they certainly con-

tributed towards making the Channel an uneasy place

for submarine operations.

These results were, of course, greatly improved on
in 1918, as the numbers of ships fitted with the "fish"
and other hydrophones increased and further experience

was gained.

The progress in supply of hydrophones is shown by
the following table :

Date.
1917.
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lor the large iiuinhcr of vessels that were fitted tor

hydrophone work diiriii;^f ihc year.

'I'he greater part of this training took place at the

establishnient at Ilawkeraig, near Hosyth, at whieh

Captain Ryan, It.N., carried out so much exceedingly

\aliiable work during the war. I am not able to give

exact figures of the number of officers and men who were

instructe<l in hydrophone work either at Ilawkeraig or

at other stations by instructors sent from Ilawkeraig,

but the total was certainly ujnvards of 1 .000 officers and

L\000 men. In addition to this extensive instructional

work the development of the whole system of detecting

the presence of su])marines by sound is very largely due

to the work originally carried out at Ilawkeraig by

Captain Ryan.

The first hydrophone station which was established

in the spring of 191.5 was from Oxcars Lighthouse in

the Firth of Forth ; it was later in the year transferred

to Inchcolm. Experimental work under Ca])tain Ryan
continued at Ilawkeraig during 101.5, and in 1010 a

section of the Board of Invention and Research went

to Ilawkeraig to work in conjunction with him. This

station produced the Mark II directional hydrophone of

which large numbers were ordered in 1017 for use in

patrol craft. It was a great imjirovement on any

hydrophone instrument previously in use. Ilawkeraig

also produced the directional plates fitted to our sub-

marines, as well as many other inventions used in detect-

ing the presence of submarines.

In addition to the work at Ilawkeraig an experimental

station under the Ronrd of lTi\cnti<ni and Research

was established near Harwich in .Tanuary. 1017. T!ie

Mark I directional hxdrophone was designed at this

establishment in 1017. and other exccedingl\- valuable
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work .was carried out there comieeted with the detection ol"

siihniarines.

At Malta an c\[)criniental station, with a hvih'ophone

trainin<T schcH)l, was started in tlie autunm of 1017,

and good work was done both there and at a hydrophone

station estabhshed to the southward of Otranto at about

the same time, as well as at a hydrophone training school

started at Gallipoli at the end of the year.

" Otters " and Paravanes

The '' Otter " system of defence of merchant ships

against mines was devised by Lieutenant Dennis Burney,

D.S.O., R.N.,* and was on similar lines to his valuable

invention for the protection of warships. 'I'hc latter

system had been introduced into the Grand Fleet in

1010, although for a long period considerable opposi-

tion existed against its general adoption, partly on

account of the difficulties experienced in its early days

of development, and partly owing to the extensive

outlay- in\olved in fitting all shii)s. However, this oppo-
sition was eventually overcome, and before the end of

the war the system had very amply justified itself by
saving a large number of warships from destruction by
mines. It was computed that there were at least fifty

cases during the war in which paravanes fitted to war-

ships had cut the moorings of mines, thus possibly saving

the ships. It must also be borne in mind that the cutting

of the moorings of a mine and the bringing of it to the

surface may disclose the presence of an liithcrto unknown
minefield, and thus save other ships.

Similarly, the ** Otter " defence in its early stages

was not introduced without opposition, but again all

difficulties were overcome, and the rate of progress in its

• A son of Admiral Sir Cecil Durney.
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Use is sliow n in Lhc following statement giving the number

of British merchant ships fitted with it at difVerent periods

of 1917 :

JJy July 1, \K') s\u\)s had been iitted.

By September 1, *J1>1 shij)s had been fitted.

]U Dc(en)l)cr 1, 900 ships had been fitted.

The system was also extended to foreign merchant

ships, and supplies of '' Otters *' were sent abroad for this

pur|){)se.

A considerable number of merchant ships were

known to have been saved from destruction by mine by

the use of this system.

Defensive Arming of Merchant Ships

The defensive nrmiuff of merchant ships was a matter

which was pressed forward with great energy and

rai)idity during the year 1917. The matter was taken

up with the Cabinet immediately on the formation of

the Board of Admiralty presided over by Sir Edward

Carson, and arrangements made for obtaining a consider-

able niunber of guns from the AVar Office, from Japan,

and from France, l^esides surrendering some guns from

the secondary and anti-torpedo boat armament of our

own men-of-war, principally those of the older type,

pending the manufacture of large numbers of guns for

the purpose. Orders for some 1,200 guns were placed

by Captain Dreyer, the Director of Naval Ordnance,

with our own gun makers in March, April and May,

1017, in addition to nearly .'J,000 guns already on order

for this ])iu'])ose ; 400 90-nvni. guns were obtained from

France, the mountings being made in England. Special

arrangements were also made by Captain Dreyer for
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the rai)i(l manufacture of all cruns, including the pro-

vision of the material and of extra maniifacturinLj

plant.

These orders for 4,200 guns and the orders for 2,02r»

howitzers placed at the same time brought the total

number of guns and howitzers under manufacture in

England for naval and merchant service purposes in

May, 1917, up to the high figure of 10,701.

At the end of the year 1910 the total lumiber of

merchant ships that had been armed since the commence-

ment of the war (excluding those which were working

under the White Ensign and which had received oifcn-

sive armaments) was 1,420. Of this number, 83 had

been lost.

During the first six months of 1917 armaments were

provided for an additional 1,;381 ships, and during the

last six months of that year a further total of 1,400 shij)s

were provided with guns, an aggregate number of 2,987

ships being thus furnished with armaments during the

year. This total was exclusive of howitzers.

The progress of the work is shown by the following

figures :

Number of guns thai hod been

Date. provided for lUilisli Merchant
Ships excluding Howitzers.

•Tanuary 1, 1917 1,420

April 1, 1917 2,181

.Tuly 1, 1917 3,001

October 1, 1917 3,703

January 1, 1918 4,407

The figures given include the guns mounted in ships

that were lost through enemy action or from marine

risks.

It should be stated that the large majority of the
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guns iiianiiiacturcd during 1J»17 were I'J-pounders or

larger guns, as experience had siiown that smaller weapons

were usually outranged hy those carried in su))niarines, and

the projectiles of even the TJ-pounder were smaller than

was desirable. Of the 2,087 new guns mounted in

merchant ships during the year 11)17 only 100 were

smaller than 12-pounder.s.

Aircraft for Anti-Submarine Work

Anti-subtnanue work bji aircraft was alrcad\- in

operation nnmd our coasts by the beginning of 1017,

and during the >"car the increase in numbers and imj)rove-

ment in t> pes of machines rendered possible considerable

expansion of the work. Closer co-operation between
surface vessels and aircraft was also secured, and as

the con\oy system was extended aircraft were used both

for escort and observation work, as well as for attack on

submarines. For actual escort work airships were

superior lo hea\ier-than-air machines owing to their

greater radius ol" action, whilst for offensive work against

a submarine that had been sighted the high speed of the

seaplane or aeroplane was of great ^alue.

In lOK) and the early part of 1017 we were but ill

provided with aircraft suitable for anti-submarine opera-

tions at any considerable distance from the coast, and

such aircraft as wc iK:)ssessed did not carry sufliciently

]->owcrful bombs to be \cry effective in attacking sub-

marines, although tlu\- were of use in forcing these vessels

to submerge and occasionally in bringing our surface craft

to the spot to i)rcss home the attack.

'I'hc Ho>al Naval Air Service, inider Commodore
Godfrey l*aine, devoted mfich energ\- to the jirovision

of suitable aircraft, and the anti-submarine side ol the

Naval Staff co-oi)crated in the matter of their organiza-
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tion; with tlic advent of the huge *' Anieriea " type

of seaphane and the Haiidley-Page type of aerophme,

both of whieh earried heavy bombs, successful attacks

on enemy submarines became more frequent. They

were assisted by the airships, particuhu'ly those of the

hirger type.

Improvements which were effected in signalhng

arrangements between ships and aircraft were instru-

mental in adding greatly to their efficiency, and by the

early sunnner of 1917 aircraft had connnenccd to play

an important part in the war against submarines and

in the protection of trade.

Thereafter progress became rapid, as the following

figures show :

In June, 1917, aeroplanes and seaplanes patrolling

for anti-submarine operations covered 75,000 miles,

sighted 17 submarines, and were able to attack 7 of

them.

In September, 1917, the distance covered by anti-

submarine patrols of aeroplanes and seaplanes was 91,000

miles, 25 submarines were sighted, of which 18 were

attacked.

In the four weeks ending December 8, 1917, in spite

of the much shorter days and the far less favourable fly-

ing weather experienced, the mileage covered was again

91,000 miles; 17 submarines were sighted, of which 11

were attacked during this period.

As regards airships the figures again sh(nv the

increased anti-submarine .work carried out :

In June, 1917, airships engaged in anti-submarine

patrol covered 53,000 miles, sighted and attacked 1

submarine.

In September, 1917, they covered 8:J,000 miles, and

sighted 8 submarines, of which 5 were attacked.
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In the four weeks ending Deeeni])cr 8, 1917, they

covered .jO.OOO miles, sighted su])nuiiines, and attacked

5 of them.

Tlic airships were more affected ])y short days, and

particularly by bad weather, than the heavier than air

craft, and the fact that they covered practically the same

mileage in the winter days of December as in the summer
days of June shows clearly the development that took

place in the interval.

During the whole of 11>17 it was estimated that our

heavier than air craft sighted 13.) submarines and attacked

85 of them, and our lighter than air craft sighted i?n and

attacked 15. The figures given in Chapter IX of the

number of submarines sunk during the war by aircraft

(viz. 7 as a minimum), when compared with the number

of attacks during 1017 alone suggest the difficulties of

successful attack.

Tn September, 1917, as extensive a ])rogramme as

was consistent with manufacturing cajiabilities, in \iew of

the enormous demands of the Army, was drawn up by the

Naval Staff for the development of aircraft for anti-

submarine operations during 1918.

The main developments were in machines of the large

" America " type and heavy bombing machines for

attacking enemy bases, as well as other anti-submarine

machines and aircraft for use with the Grand Fleet.

Included in the anti-submarine operations of aircraft

during 1917 were the bombing attacks on lirugcs, since

the German submarines and the shelters in which they

took refuge were j)art of the objective.

'J'hesc attacks were carried out from the aerodrome

established bv the lUnal Na\al Air Service at Dunkirk.

During 1917 the Naval .Vir Forces of the Dover Com-
mand, which included the squadrons at Dunkirk, were
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under the euniinaiiel ot Captain C. L. Lanibe, K.N., and

the operations of this foree were ol' a \ery strenuous

charaeter and of the utmost vahie.

Bombing operations prior to the year of 1!>17 had

been carried out by various types of machines, but the

intrtxluction of the Ilandley-Page aeroplanes in the

spring of 1917 enabled a much greater weight of bombs

—viz. some 1,500 lbs.—to be carried than had hitherto

been possible. These machines were generally used for

nisrht bombing, and the weight of bombs di'opped on

the enemy bases in Belgium rose with great rapidity as

machines of the Ilandley-Page type were delivered, as

did the number of nights on which attacks were made.

It was no uncommon occurrence during the autunm of

1917 for six to eight tons of bombs to be dropped in

one night. I have not the figures for 1918, but feel no

doubt that with the great increase in aircraft that became

possible during that year this performance ^vas constantly

exceeded.

Special Service or Decoy Ships

The story of the work of these vessels constitutes a

record of gallantry, endurance and discii)linc which

has never been surpassed afloat or ashore. The

earliest vessels were fitted out during the year 1915

at Scapa, Rosyth, Queenstown and other ports, and

from the \ery fii-st it was apparent that they would

.win for themselves a place in history. The earliest

success against an enemy .sul)marine by one of these

vessels was achieved by the Prince Charles^ fitted

out at Scapa, and conunanded by Lieutenant Mark-

Wardlaw, an officer on the Staff of Admiral Sir Stanley

Colville, then Admiral Connnanding the Orkneys and

Shctlands. In the early months of 1917 it was decided
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to aumiiciit greatly the force ol" these special scr\ice \c.ssels,

and steps were taken to organize a separate Admiralty

Department for the work. ^Special experience was

needed, both for the selection of suitable ships and for

fitting them t)ut, and care was taken to select officers

who had been personally connected with tlie work during

the war ; the advice of successful commanders of decoy

ships was also utilized. At the head was Captain

Alexander Farringtcm, under whose directions several

ships had been fitted out at Scapa with great ingenuity

and success. Every class of ship was brought into the

service : steam cargo vessels, trawlers, drifters, sailing

ships, ketches, and skwps specially designed to have the

appearance of cargo ships. These latter vessels were known

as *' convoy sloops " to distinguish them from the ordinary

slooi>. 'I'lieir design, which was very clever, had been

prepared in ISM (I by Sir Eustace T. D'Eyncourt, the

Director of Xaval Construction. 'I'he enemy submarine

commanders, however, became so wary owing to the

successes of decoy ships that they would not come to the

surface until they had inspected shijis very closely in the

sul)merged condition, and the fine lines of the con\(>y

sloops gave them away under close inspection.

In the early spring of 1917 the Director of Naval

Construction was asked whether the " P *'
c-lass of patrol

boats then under construction could be altered to work

as decoy vessels, as owing to their light draught they

would be almost immune from torpedo attack.

A very good design was produced, and some of the

later patrol boats were converted and called "* P Q's."

These vessels had the appearance of small merchant ships

at a cursory glance. They Mould not, however, stand

close examination owing, again, to tluir fine lines, but

being better sea boats than the " P's."' b\- reason of
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tiieir greater freeboard, the design was eontinued, and

they met with considerable success against submarines

(especiall>' in the Irish Sea) by ramming and depth

charge tactics, the submarines when submerged probably

not realizing when observing the ** P Q.'s " through a

l)eriscope the speed of which they were capable.

During 1917, when the unres-trieted submarine war-

fare was in progress, many of the decoy vessels were

fitted with torpedo tubes, either above water or sub-

merged, since, as the submarine commanders became

more wary, they showed great dislike to coming to the

surface sufficiently close to merchant ships to admit of

the gun armament being used with certainty of success.

A torpedo, on the other hand, could, of course, be used

cfi'ectively against a submarine whilst still submerged.

'I'he use also became general of casks or cargoes of wood

to give additional flotation to decoy ships after being

torpedoed, so as to prolong their life in case the submarine

should close near enough to allow of effective gunfire.

Another ruse adopted was that of changing the disguise

of a decoy ship during the night, so that she could not be

identified by a submarine which had previously made an

attack upon her. In all cases of disguise or of changing

disguise it was essential that the decoy ship should assume

the identity of some class of vessel likely to be met with

in the particular area in which she was working, and

obviously the courses steered were chosen with that

object in \iew.

Again, since for success it was essential to induce

the submarine to come within close range so that the decoy

ship's gunfire should be immediately effective, it was

necessary that her disguise should stand the closest possible

examination through the i)eriscopc of a submarine. Ger-

man submarine commanders, after a short experience of
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decoy ships, were most careful not to hriiijT tlieir vessels

to the Mirracc in proximity to cralt that were np])ar-

ently merchant sliips until tlicy had subjected them to

tlie sharpest scrutiny at short ranf;c tin-ouL,di the periscope,

and the usual i)ractice of an experienced submarine

connuander was to steer round the ship, keeping sub-

merged all Ihc time.

Not only was it essential that there should be no

sign of an armament in the decoy ship, or a man-of-war-

like appearance in any respect, but when the " i)anic "

signal was made to lead the submarine eonunander to think

that his atUick had succeeded, precautions had to be taken

against the presence of more than the ordinary number of

men in the boats lowered and sent away with the su])posed

whole ship's company; also the sight of any men left on

Inward would at once betray the real character of the decoy

ship and result in the disappearance of the submarine and

the [)robable sinking of the disguised craft by torpedo fire.

During the late summer of 1917 it became evident

tiiat the submarine commanders had become so suspicious

of decoy craft that the chances of success by the larger

cargo vessels were not sufficient to justify any further

addition to existing nimibers in view of the increasing

shortage of shipping ; a considerable fleet of steamers build-

ing for this puri)ose was therefore dixcrted to trade

puri)oses. 'I'he number of smaller vessels, particularly

sailing craft, was, however, increaiied cs])ecially in

Mediterranean waters where they had not been previously

operating on an extensive scale.

It is impossible to close these remarks on this class

of \essel without testifying once more to the splendid

gallantry, self-sacrifice, skilful resource and magnilicent

discipline shown by those on board. This is illustrated

by descriptions of a few typical actions fought during 11)17.
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The lirst which I rehite took phice on February 17,

1917, when a decoy vessel, a stcanisliip armed with five

12-poundcr guns, connnandcd by that most gaUant oOicer,

Captain Gk>rdon Campbell, 11.N., was torpedoed by a

submarine in a position Lat. 51.84 N., Long. 11.23 W.
Captain Campbell saw the torpedo coming and

inamruvred to try and avoid being hit in the engine-

room, but as he purposely always selected a very slow

ship for decoy work his attempt was only partially success-

ful and the engine-room began to fill. No signal for

assistance was made, however, as Captain Campbell

feared that such a signal might bring another vessel on

the scene and this would naturally scare the submarine

away. The usual procedure of abandoning the ship in

the boats with every appearance of haste was carried

out, only sufficient hands remaining hidden on board to

work the guns. The periscope of the submarine was

next sighted on the quarter within 200 or 800 yards,

and she came slowly past the ship still submerged and

evidently examining the vessel closely through the peri-

scope. She passed within a few yards of the ship, then

crossed the bow and came to the surface about 200 yards

off and passed down the port side again close to. Captain

Campbell waited imtil every gun would bear before giving

the signal for " action." The decoy ship's true character

was then revealed ; concealed gunports were thrown open ;

colours were hoisted, and a hot fire opened from all guns.

The submarine was hit at once and continued to be hit

so rapidly that it was evidently impossible for her to

submerge. She sank in n \ery sluirt time. One officer and

one man were picked up. A signal was then made for

assistance and help arri\cd within a couple of hours. The
decoy ship was rapidly fiUiniz, but efforts were made to

tow her into port, and with the greatest difficulty, and
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entirely owing Id tlic .si)ltn(li(l nianiRr in which all hands

stuck to the work, slic was hruughL into Ik-rehaven with

her stem iiiukr water thirty-six hours hitcr and beathed.

The ^'reat restraint sliown by Captain ranii)l)ell, in with-

holding fire as the submarine passed her in a submerged

condition, and the truly wonderl'ul diseiplinc and steadiness

and ingenuity which bailled so elose an examination of

the ship were the outstanding features of this great exploit.

On Ai)ril '2'2, HUT, a decoy ship known as ''Q22/'

a small sailing \essel with auxiliary power, armed with

two 12-pounder guns, and eonmianded by Lieutenant

Irvine, K.X.H., while in a positit)n about fifty miles south

of Kinsale Head, sighted a submarine on the surface which

opened fire inunediately at a range of about 1,000 yards.

The fire was accurate and the decoy ship was hit fre-

quently, two men being killed and four wounded in a

few minutes and the vessel considerably damaged. As
further concealment appeared useless the guns were then

unmasked and the fire returned with ai)parently good

results, se\eral hits lM?ing claimed. The enemy's fire

then fell off in accuracy and she increased the range,

and after about one and a half hours' fighting the light

became too bad to continue the action. It was thought

that the subniarinc was sunk, but there was no positive

evidence of sinking.

On April .'30, 1917, a decoy ship—II. M.S. Prize—

a

small schooner with auxiliary power, armed with two

12-pounder guns and connnanded by Lieutenant W. E.

Sanders, ILN.R., a New Zealand officer, sighted, when
in position Lat. 49.44 N., Long. 11.42 W., a sub-

marine about two miles away on the port ))eam at

8.30 r.M. At 8.4j I'.M. tht> submarine opened fire on

the Prize and the "'abandon shij) " party left in a small

boat. The submarine gradually approached, continuing
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to pour in a heavy tire and making two hits on tlie

Prize which put the motor out ol" action, wrecked the

wireless office, and caused much internal damage besides

letting a great deal of water into the ship.

The erew of the Prize remained quietly hidden at

their concealed guns throughout this pimishment, which

continued for forty minutes as the submarine closed,

coming ui) from right astern, a position no dou})t which

she considered one of safety. ^Vhcn close to she sheered

off and passed to the port beam at a distance of about

one hundred yards. At this moment Tjieutcnant Sanders

gave the order for '* action." The guns were exposed and

a devastating fire opened at point blank range, but not

before the submarine had fired both her guns, obtaining

two more hits, and wounding several of the crew of the

Prize. The first shell fired from the Prize hit the foremost

gun of the submarine and blew it overboard, and a later

shot knocked away the conning tower. The submarine

went ahead and the Prize tried to follow, but the damage to

her motor prevented much movement. The firing con-

tinued as the submarine moved away, and after an interval

she appeared to be on fire and to sink. This occurred

shortly after 9.0 p.m., when it was nearly dark. The

Prize sent her boats to pick up survivors, three being

taken out of the water, including the commander and one

other officer. The prisoners on coming on board ex-

pressed their willingness to assist in taking the Prize into

port. It did not at this time seem likely that she would

long remain afloat, but by great exertion and good seaman-

ship the leaks were got under to a sufficient extent to

allow of the ship being kept afloat by pumping. The

prisoners gave considerable help, especially when the ship

caught fire whilst starting the motor again. On May 2

she met a motor launch off the coast of Ireland and was
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towed into port. Iii .spite of the undoubted great damage

to the .sul)niarinc, damage eonfirmed by the sunivors, who

were apparently l)l()wn overlx)ard with the conning

tower, and \vho had no thougiit other than that

she had been sunk, hiter intelhegnee showed that she

sueeceded in reaehing Germany in a very disabled condi-

tion. This incident accentuated still further the recur-

rent dilHculty of making definite statements as to the

fate of enemy submarines, for the evidence in this case

seemed absolutely eonclusi\ e. The commander of the sub-

marine was so impressed with the conduct of the crew of

the Prize that wlicn examined subsequently in London
he stated that he did not consider it any disgrace to ha\ e

been beaten by her, as he could not have believed it

possible for any ship's comi)any belonging to any nati<in

in the world to have been imbued with such discipline as

to stand the shelling to which he subjected the Prize

without any sign being made which would give away her

true character.

Lieut.-Commander Sanders was awarded the Victoria

Cross for his action and many decorations were given

to the ofBcers and ship's company for their conduct in

the action. It was sad that so fine a conunandcr and so

splendid a ship's company should have been lost a little

later in action with another submarine which she engaged

unsuccessfully during daylight, and which followed her in

a submerged condition until nightfall and then torpedoed

her, all hands being lost.

It was my privilege during my visit to New Zealand

in lini) to un\cil a memorial to the gallant Sanders which

was ])laced in his old school at Takai)una, near Auckland.

On June 7, 1017. a dj^coy ship, the s.s. Pargust^

armed with one l-inch gun, fom- 12-pounder guns and

two torpedo tubes, commanded by Captain Gordon
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Campbell, K.N., who had meanwhile been awarded the

Vietoria Cross, was in a position Lat. 51.50 N., Lon^r.

11.50 \y., when a torpedo hit the ship abreast the

engine-room and in detonating made a hole through
whieh water [)oiired, filling ])oth engine-room and boiler-

room. The explosion of the torpedo also blew one of

the boats to pieces. The usual procedure of abandoning
shij) was carried out, and shortly after the boats had
left, tlie periscope of a su])marine was sighted steering for

the port side. The su])marine passed close under the stern,

steered to the star])oard side, then recrossed the stern to

the port side, and when she was some fifty yards oiT on the
port beam her conning tower appeared on the surface and
slie steered to pass round the stern again and towards one
of the ship's boats on the star])oard beam. She then came
completely to the surface within one hundred yards, and
Captain Campbell disclosed his true character, opened
fire with all guns, hitting the submarine at once and con-
tinuing to hit her until she sank'. One oflficcr and one man
were saved. The decoy ship lost one man killed, and one
officer was wounded by the explosion of the torpedo.

As in the case of the action on February 17 the dis-

tinguishing feature of this exploit was the great restraint
shown by Captain Campbell in withholding his fire

although his ship was so seriously damaged. The gallantrA'

and fine discipline of the ship's company, their good
shooting and splendid drill, contributed largely to the
success. The decoy ship, although seriously damaged,
reached harbour.

On July 10, HMT, a decoy ship, II. M.S. Glen, a small
schooner with auxiliary |)ower and armed with one
12-poimder and one O-pounder gun, conuuanded by Sub-
Lieutenant K. Morris, R.X.H., was in a |)osition about
forty miles south-west of Weymouth when a submarine

G
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was sighted on the surface some three miles away. She

closed to within two miles and oi)cne<l fire on the Glen.

The usual j)racticc of abandoning ship was followed, the

submarine closing during this operation to within half

a mile and remaining at that distance examining the Glcn

for some time. After about half an hour she went ahead

and submerged, and then passed round the ship at about

200 yards distance, examining her through the periscope,

finally coming to the surface about 50 yards off on the

port quarter. Almost immediately she again started to

submerge, and fire was at once opened. 'J'he submarine

was hit three or four times before she turned over on her

side and disappeared. There was every reason to believe

that she had sunk, although no one was on deck when

she disapi>eared. No survivors were rescued.

The feature of this action was again the restraint

shown by the commanding officer of the Glcn and the

excellent discipline of the crew.

On August 8, 1917, the decoy ship I [.M.S. Dunravcn,

in Lat. 48.0 N., T^ong. 7.87 W., armed with one 4-inch

and four 12-pounder guns and two torpedo tubes, com-

manded by C'a])tain Gordon Campbell, V.C., K.N.,

sighted a submarine on the surface some distance off. The

submarine steered towards the ship and submerged, and

soon afterwards came to the surface some two miles off

and opene<l fire. The Diniravoi, in her character of a

merchant ship, replied with an after gun. firing inten-

tionally short, made a smoke screen, and reduced speed

slightly to allow the submarine to close.

When the shells from the submarine l)cgan to fall

close to the shi|) the <>rdcr to abandon lur was

given, and, as usual with the s|)lcndi(lly trained ship's

etmipany working under Captain Campbell, the operation

was carried out with e\ery appearance of disorder, one
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of the boats being purposely left hanging vertical with

only one end lowered. Meanwhile the submarine closed.

Several shells from her gun hit the after part of the

Dunraven, causing a depth charge to explode and setting

her on fire aft, blowing the officer in charge of the after

gun out of his control station, and wounding severely the

seaman stationed at the depth charges. The situation

now was that the submarine was passing from the port to

the starboard quarter, and at any nuHiicnt the 4-inch maga-

zine and the remaining depth charges in the after part of

the Dunravcu might be expected to explode. The 4-inch

gun's crew aft knew the imminence of this danger, but

not a man moved although the deck beneath them was

rapidly becoming red hot ; and Captain Campbell was

so certain of the magnificent discipline and gallantry of

his crew that he still held on so that the submarine might

come clearly into view on the starboard side clear of the

smoke of the fire aft. In a few minutes the anticipated

explosion occurred. The 4-inch gun and gun's crew were

blown into the air just too soon for the submarine to be

in the best position for being engaged. The explosion

itself caused the electrical api)aratus to make the *' open

fire " signal, whereupon the AVhite Ensign was hoisted and

the only gun bearing commenced firing ; but the sub-

marine submerged at once.

Fifteen minutes later a torpedo hit the ship, and

Captain Campbell again ordered *' abandon ship" and

sent away a second [)arty of men to give the impression

that the ship had now been finally abandoned although

her true character had been revealed. Meanwhile he had

made a wireless signal to other ships to keep away as he

still hoped to get the submarine, whicli, now keeping

submerged, mo\cd round the ship for three quarters of

an hour, during which period the fire gained on the
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l),unavc„ and frcivcut explosions of annnunif.on look

'''"

The subn.arinc ll.en came to the surface nghl astern

xvhcrc no unns couM l.car on her, and re.-ommenced her

d fir ..n the ship, hillin« her frec,uent..v. l>.mn, tins

nerod Ihc oHiccr. and nun sliU renKnn,n« on board

r,
"

no si«n of their presence, Captain C.n.pbel .
by

his exanM^le. i.nbuina this reninant of h,s sp end.d slnp s

lomp' V «ith his own in.lon.itable spint of endurance

n"e ulnnarine subnicraed asain soon afterwards, and

. sh p ed the ship Captain Campbell from h,s sub-

, e . d ube fired a torpedo at her, which ,ust n.ssed.

P r,ablv the ran.e was too short to al ow the orpedo to

,,,;„ itscorrcct depth. She went naht round the sh.p,

"n.. second torpedo was fired from the other tube, winch

i: missed . 'rhis torpedo was evidently seen from the

submarine, as she submersed .at once, Ihe ship was

k
"

and it was obxiously of no use to contm^ the

a Ji^.n. whi.h could only lead to a use ess sacrifice of

Jfe vireless si^n-als for assistance were therefore made

;:,\hc arrival of some destroyers brought the action to

^ •

,, Thr Nvmindcd were tran.sfeiTcd to Uie

X:tt:::Jl :;:; taken in tow. but she sank whils.

'" '^,r::^rw^7:.'?the finest f.. amongst U.

verv m.nv .'alkmt deeds performed bv decoy ships

, ,„ t e w^r It displavcd to the full the qualities of

auni.i: the w.ir. It
. ticneeand resource,

trrim dctcrmmation, trall.intrx. pdui i

th splcn.lid training and high standard of d.scip ine.

. TLrc neeessarv to success in this form of warfare.

;t'er,t\CL(;.Bonuer.l^N.l|;.n,nVtty^
1.-' V VWrhvr R N-. ^ve^e awarded the \ .C .

loi tiieir

!;:: s ini:-action, and many medals for conspicuous

gallantry were .also given to Uie splendid ship's couip.any.
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Captain Campbell, as will be readily realized, met

with great success in his work, and he was the first to

acknowledge how this success was due to those who

worked so magniiicentlv under his conunand, and he

also realized the magnitude oL' the work performed by

other decoy ships in all areas, since he knew better than

most people the ditliculties of enticing a submarine to

her doom.

On September 17, 1917, in position Lat. 49.42 N.,

Long. 18.18 AV., the decoy ship StoJiecrop, a small

steamer commanded by Commander M. Blackwood,

R.N., armed with one 4-inch, one 6-poundcr gun and

some stick-bomb throwers and carr\ ing four torpedo tubes,

sighted a submarine, which opened fire on her at long

range, the fire being returned by the 6-poundcr mounted

aft. After the shelling had continued for some time

the usual order was given to " abandon ship," and a

little later the periscope of the submarine was sighted

some distance away. "^I'he submarine gradually closed,

keeping submerged, until within about a quarter of a

mile, when she passed slowly round the ship, and finally

came to the surface at a distance of about .)00 yards on

the starboard quarter. She did not close nearer, so the

order was given to open fire, and hitting started after

the third round had been fired and continued until the

submarine sank stern first. No sur\iv()rs were picked

up, iMit all the indications pointed to tiic certaint>- of

the destruction of the submarine.

Patrol Gunboats

Mention may here be made of another vessel of a special

class desiirncd in 1017. Tn the early summer, in con-

sequence of the shortage of destroyers, of the delays in

the production of new ones, and the great need for more
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small craft .suitable for escorting merchant ships throiigli

the submarine zone, arrangements were made to build a

hirger and faster class of trawler whicli would be suitable

for con\()y work under favourable conditions, and which to

a certain extent would take £he place of destroyers.

Trawlers could be built with nuich greater rapi(lit\ than

destroyers, and trawler builders who could not build

destroyers could be employed for the work, thus sujjple-

menting the acti\ities of the yards which could turn out

the bigger craft.

Accordingly a 18-knot trawler wjls designed, and a

large number ordered. Great delays occurred, however,

in their constniction, as in that of all other classes of

vessel owing to the pressure of various kinds of war work

and other causes, and only one was delivered during HUT
instead of the twenty or so which had been promised, whilst

I believe that by July, 1918, not more than fourteen had

been completed instead of the anticipated number of

forty. I was informed that they proved to be a most

useful type of vessel for the slower convoys, were excel-

lent sea boats, with a large radius of action, were a great

relief to the destroyers, and even to light cruisers, for

con\oy work. It is imderstood that some fifty were

completed by the end of the war.

Net Protection for Merchant Ships

This idea originated in 1!M') or lin(» with Captain

Edward ('. ^'illiers, of the .ictuon Torpedo School ship.

Ex|)eriments were carried out by a battleship at Rosyth,

in the first instance, and later at Scapa. They were at

that time imsucccssful.

At the end of 191(1 I ga/e directions for a reconsidera-

tion of the matter, and fresh trials were made

;

but early in li>17 there seemed to be no prospect of
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success, and the trials were again abandoned. However,

Captain Villicrs displayed great confidence in the idea,

and he introduced modifications, with the result that

later in the year 1917 directions were given for fresh

trials to be undertaken. At the end of the year success

was first obtained, and this was confirmed early in 1918,

and the device finally adopted. A curious experience

during the trials was that the vessel carrying them out

was actually fired at by a German submarine, with the

result that the net protection saved the ship from being

torpedoed. It is not often that an inventor receives such

a good advertisement.

Depth Charge Throwers

The first proposal for this de\ice came from Ports-

mouth, where the Commander-in-Chief, Admiral the

lion. Sir Stanley Colville, was indefatigable in his efforts

to combat the submarine ; throwers manufactured by

Messrs. Thornycroft, of Southampton, were tried and

gave good results. The arrangement was one by which

dci)th charges could be projcctc<l to a distance of 40 yards

from a vessel, and the throwers were usually fitted one

on each quarter so that the charges could be thrown out

on the quarter whilst others were being dropped over

the stern, and the chances of damaging or sinking the

submarine attacked were thus greatly increased.

As soon as the earliest machines had been tried orders

were placed for large numbers and the supplies obtained

were as follows :

Deliveries commenced in Julv, 1917.

By September 1, 30 had been delivered.

By October 1, 97 had been delivered.

By December 1, '2HH had been delivered.
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Coastal Motor Boats

At the end of 1010 we possessed 13 fast eoastal motor

boats, carryinpf torpedoes, and having a speed of some

i>() knots. They had l)ccn l)iiilt to (•arr>' out certain

operations in the Ilehgohmd Bight, working from

Harwich, but the preliminary air reconnaissance which

it had l)ecn decided was necessar>' had not been effected

by the end of 1916 owing to })ad weather and the lack

of suitable machines.

When winter set in it became impossible, with the

type of aircraft then existing, to carry out the intended

reconnaissance, and early in 1017 I abandoned the idea

of the operations for the winter and sent the boats to

the Dover Command for Sir R. Bacon to use from

Dunkirk in operations against enemy vessels operating

from Ostcnd and Zcebrugge. They quickly i)roved their

value, and it became evident that they would also be

useful for anti-submarine work. A large number were

ordered, some for anti-submarine work and some for cer-

tain contcm])lated operations in enemy waters, including a

night attack on the enemy's light cruisers known to

lie occasionally in the Kms River, an operation that it was

intended to carry out in the spring of 1018. A daylight

operation in this neighbourhood, which was carried out

during 1018, did not, from the i)ub]ished reports, meet

with success, the coastal motor boats being attacked by

aircraft, vessels against which llicy were defenceless. The

new boats were of an iniiJioxed and larger type than the

original 40-feet boats. Delays occurred in construction

owing principally to the dilliculty in obtaining engines

by reason of the great dcm:vnd for engines for aircr-ift,

and but lew of the new boats were deli\ered during the

vcar 1017.
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Mining Operations

The policy which was carried out during ii)i7 in

this respect, so far as the supply of mines admitted,

aimed at preventing the exit of submarines from

enemy ports. Incidentally, the fact that we laid

large numbers of mines in the Heligoland Bight rendered

necessary such extensive sweeping operations before any

portion of the High Sea Fleet could put to sea as to

be very useful in giving us some indication of any move-

ment that might be intended. In view of the distance

of the Grand Fleet from German bases and the short

time available in which to intercept the High Sea Fleet

if it came out for such a purpose as a raid on our coasts,

or on convoys, the information thus gathered would have

proved of great value.

In planning mining operations in the Heligoland

Right, it was necessary to take into consideration certain

facts. The first was the knowledge that the Germans

themselves had laid minefields in some portions of the

Bight, and it was necessary for our minelayers to give

such suspected areas a wide berth. Secondly, it was

obvious that we could not lay minefields in areas very near

those which we ourselves had already mined, since we

should run the risk of blowing up our own ships with our

own mines.

Mining operations had necessarily to l)e carried out

at night, and as there were no navigational aids in the

way of lights, etc., in the Heligoland Bight, the position

in which our mines were laid was never known with

ahaoJiite accuracy. Consequently an area in which we

had directed mines to be laid, and to which a minelayer

had been sent, could not safely be approached within a

distance of some fi\c miles on a subscciucnt occasion.
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The use in mining operations of the device known

as "' tant wire "' gear, introduced )jy Vice-Admiral

Sir Henry Oliver, was of great help in ensuring

accuracy in laying minefields and consequently in

reducing the danger distance surrounding our own

minefields.

As our mining operations increased in number we

were driven farther and farther out from the German

ports for subsequent operations. This naturally increased

the area to be mined as the Heligoland liight is bell-

mouthed in shape, but it had the advantage of making

the operations of Cierman minesweepers and mine-

bumpers more diflicult and hazardous as they had to work

farther out, thus giving our light forces better chances

of catching tlicm at work and engaging them. Such

actions as that on Xo\ ember 17, HUT, between our light

forces and the (ierman light cruisers and minesweepers

were the result. We did not, of course, lav mines in

either the Danish or Dutch territorial waters, and these

waters consequently afforded an exit for German vessels

as our minefields became most distant from German
bases.

Broadly speaking, the policy was to lay mines

so thoroughly in the Heligoland liight as to force

enemy submarines and other vessels to make their

exits along the Danish or Dutch coasts in territorial

waters.

At the end of the exit we stationed submarines to

signal enemy movements and to attack enemy vessels.

We knew, of course, that the enemy would sweep other

channels for his ships, but as soon as we discovered the

position of these channels, which was not a very difficult

matter, more mines were laid at the end. In order to

give neutrals fair warning, certain areas- which included
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the Heligoland liight were proclaimed dangerous. In

this respect German and British metliods may be con-

trasted : We never laid a minelield which could possibly

have been dangerous to neutrals without issuing a warning

stating that a certain area (which included the minefield)

was dangerous. The Germans never issued such a warning

unless the proclamation stating that half the Atlantic

Ocean, most of the North Sea, and nine-tenths of the

Mediterranean were dangerous could be considered as

such. It was also intended, as mines became available,

to lay more deep minefields in positions near our own
coast in which enemy submarines were known to work;

these minetields would be safe for the passage of surface

vessels, but oiu' patrol craft would force the submarines to

dive into them. This system to a certain extent had

already been in use during 1915 and 1916.

Schemes were also being devised by Admiral of the

Fleet Sir Arthur Wilson, who devoted much of his time

to mining devices, by which mines some distance below

the surface wcnild be exploded by an enemy submarine

even if navigating on the surface.

Such was the policy. Its execution was difficult.

The first difficulty lay in the fact that we did not

possess a thoroughly satisfactory mine. A percentage only

of our mines exploded when hit by a submarine, and they

failed sometimes to take up their intended depth when
laid, betraying their ])rcscncc by appearing on the

surface.

Energetic measures were adopted to overcome this

latter defect, l)ut it took time and but few mines were

available for laying in the early months of 1917.

The result of our minelaying efforts is shown in the

following table :



Mines laid

in the Heligoland

Bight.
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mines was as follows : In October '2,'fi50, November 5,800,

Dceember 4,800; total l'J,450. So that it will be seen

that the mines were laid as fast as delivery was made.

'J'he great inereasc in projeeted minelaying operations

during the year 1917 made it necessary also to add con-

siderably to the num})er of minelaying vessels.

In January, 1917, the only vessels cquipi)ed for this

service were four mercliant ships and the Flotilla Leader

Abdicl, with a total minelaying capacity of some 1,200

mines per trip. It was not ad\isable to carry out mine-

laying operations in enemy waters during the period near

full moon owing to the laibility of the minelayers being

seen by patrol craft. Under such conditions the position

of the minefield would be known to the enemy. As the

operation of placing the mines on board occupied several

days, it was not possible to depend on an average of more
than three operations per ship per month from the larger

minelayers. Consequently, with the intended policy in

view, it was obvious that more minelavers must be

provided.

It was inadvisable to use merchant ships, since evcr>'

vessel was urgently required for trade or transport ])ur-

poses, and the alternative was to fit men-of-war for

minelaying. The only old vessels of this type suitable for

mining in enemy waters were ships of the " Ariadne "

class, and although their machinery was not too reliable,

two of these vessels that were seaworthy were converted

to minelayers. In addition a number of the older light

cruisers were fitted with portable rails on which mines

could be carried when minelaying operations were con-

templated, in place of a portion of the armament which

could be removed ; a flotilla of destroyers, with some fur-

ther flotilla leaders, were also fitted out as minelayers, and

several additional submarines were fitted for this purpose.
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For a projected special schLinc ol' ininclaying in

enemy waters a nunil^cr of lighters were ordered, and

some of the motor launches and coiustal motor boats

were fitted out and utilized for mining operations on the

Belgian coast towards the end of 1917.

By the end of that year 12 light cruisers, 12 destroyers

and flotilla leaders and 5 submarines had been fitted for

minclaying. Two old cruisers had been added to the

minelavino: f^eet and several other vessels were in hand

for the same purpose. The detailed plans of the arrange-

ments were prepared and the work of fitting out mine-

layers carried out under the supervision of Admiral R. N.

Ommanney, C.B., whose services in this matter were of

great \alue. The rapidity with which ships were

added to the minclaying fleet was largely due to his .

efforts.

On the entry of the ITnited States of America into

the war a further development of mining policy became

feasible. The immense manufacturing resources of the

United States rendered a large production of mines an

easy matter, with the result that as soon as the United

States Navy produced a reliable type of mine the idea of

l)lacing a mine barrage across the northern j)art of the

North Sea which had been previously discussed became

a matter of ]iractical i)olities. \\'ith this end in view a still

further addition to the minclaying fleet became necessary,

and since the mining would be carried out at leisure in

this case and speed was no great necessity for the mine-

layer owing to the distance of the minefields from enemy
waters, an old battleship was put in hand for conversion.

\Vith the enormous increase in the number of mines

on order the problem of storage became of importance,

including as it did the storage of the \-ery large numl>er,

some 120,000, recjuired for the northern barrage.
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The Third Sea Lord, Admiral Jjionel Halsey, took

this matter in hand with characteristic energy, and in

conjunction with United States naval officers made all the

necessary arrangements.

nie United States mines were stored in the vicinity

of Invergordon, and the British mines intended for use

in the northern barrage were located at Grangemouth,

near Leith, where Kear-Admiral Clinton Baker was in

charge, as well as in other places, whilst those for use in

the Heligoland Bight and Channel waters were stored at

Immingham and other southern depots.

The laying of the North Sea mine barrage was not

accomplished without very considerable delay, and many
difficulties were encountered. It was originally antici-

pated that the barrage would be completed in the spring

of 1918, but owing to various defects in both British

and United States mines which made themselves apparent

when the operations commenced, due partly to the great

depth of water as well as to other causes, a delay of

several months took place; and, even when near com-

pletion, the barrage was not so effective as many had hoped

in spite of the great expenditure of labour and material

involved. I have not the figures of the number of sub-

marines that the barrage is thought to have accounted for,

but it was known to be disapjiointing.

Flares

In the late sunmier of 1917 flares were experimented

with ; they were intended to lie used from kite balloons

with the object of sighting submarines when on the surface

at night. Previously searchliirhts in destroyers had been

used for this purj)ose. The flares were not much used,

however, from kite balloons owing to lack of oi)j)ortunity,

but trials which were carried ()ut witli (lares from patrol
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cral't. such ;is trawlers and drirtcrs, denionstrutccl that tlicy

would be of \aluc from these vessels, and when the

Folkestone-C.risnez niinelield was laid in November and

December, 11)17, it wa-s ai)parent tiiat the flares would be

of use in forcing submarines to di\e at night into the

minefield to escai)e deteetion on the surface and attack by

gunfire.

Manufacture on a large scale was therefore com-

menced, and during 1918 the ilarcs were in constant use

across the Straits of Dover.

Electrical Submarine Detector

The existence of this very \alual)le device was due to

the work of certain distinguished scientists, and experi-

ments were carried out during 1017. It was brought to

perfection in the late autunm, and orders were gi\en to

fit it in certain localities. Some dilficulty was experienced

in o])taining the necessary material, but the work was well

in hand by the end of the year, and (juickly pro\ed its

vahie.

Submarine Against Submarine

Prior to the year 1917 the only areas in which our

own submarines operated against enemy vessels of the

same type was in the North Sea, or occasionally in the

vicinity of the Hebrides. Grand Fleet submarines were

used in the northern areas during 191(>, and Harwich

submarines operated farther south, but the nmnber of

imderwater craft available was insufficient for any ex-

tended metlKul of attack. Early in li>17, when our

mercantile losses were very heavy, some submarines were

withdrawn from the Harwich 'and Humber districts and

formed into a flotilla off the coast of Ireland for this form

of operation. Some risk had to be accepted in thus re-
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ducing our submarine strength in southern waters. At
the same time some Grand Fleet submarines were

organized into a watching patrol in the area off the

Shetland Islands, through which enemy submarines were

expected to pass. The watch off the Horn Keef and in the

Heligoland Bight, which had previously been in t'oree,

was also maintained.

A little later the submarine flotilla off the Irish coast

was strengthened, and a regular patrol instituted near

the North Channel between Ireland and Scotland. The
next step was the withdrawal of some "C" Class sub-

marines from coastal work on our east coast to work in

the area between England and Holland near the North

Hinder Lightship, a locality much frequented by enemy
submarines on passage. Still later some submarines were

attached to the Portsmouth Command, where, working

under Sir Stanley Colville, they had some striking suc-

cesses ; others went to the Dover Command. The latter

were fitted with occulting lights on top of the conning-

tower, and were moored at night to buoys in the Dover
Net Barrage, in places where enemy submarines were

likely to pass, in order that they might have a chance of

torpedoing them. A division of submarines was also sent

to Gibraltar, to operate against enemy cniiser submarines

working in that vicinity or near the Canaries. Successes

against enemy submarines were also obtained in the latter

locality.

Finally, the arrival of some United States submarines

enabled the areas in which this form of attack was in

force to be still further extended, after the American per-

sonnel had l)een trained to this form of warfare. There was

a great increase in the number of enemy submarines

sunk by this method of attack during 1917 as compared

with previous years ; the number of vessels sunk does

H
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not, however, eonvey a complete appreciation of the

effeet of this form of anti-submarine warfare. The great

\ahie of it hiy in the feehng of inseeurity that it bred

in the minds of the enemy submarine eonnnanders. Tiie

moral effeet of the constant apprehension that one is

being '* stalked " is considerable. Indeed, the combina-

tion of our aircraft and our submarine patrols led to our

vessels reporting, regretfully, that it was very seldom that

German submarines were found on the surface in day-

light, and towards the end of 1917 quite a large pro-

portion of the attacks on merchant ships took jilace at

niijht.

The work for our own vessels was very arduous indeed.

It was only on rare occasions that it was possible to

bring off a successful attack on a submarine that had

been sighted, the low underwater speed of submarines

making it difTicult to get into })osition when the enemy
was only sightcxl at short range, which was naturally

usually the case.

In order to obviate this difTiculty directions were given

in 1017 to design a special type of submarine for this form

of warfare, and I believe that the first vessel was completed

by the autunm of 1918.

This account of the development of anti-submarine

measures during 1917 would not be complete without

mention of the work of the Trade Division of the Staff,

of which Captain Richard \Vebb, C.B., was the Director

until September.

This Division was either partly or wholly responsible

for :

(1) The great increase in the rapidity of placing

the armaments on board i^icrchant ships.

(2) The establishment of schools of instruction

for captains and oilieers of the Mercantile Marine.
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Tliis trainin*^ sclicinc was begun at Chatham Bar-

racks in Fc})riiary, 1917, by Conmiandcr K. \j. B.

Lockyer, actini? under Captain \\ ebl), and hiter was

extended to Portsmouth, Cardiff and Greenock. Its

success was so marked, and its benefit in assisting

officers to handle their ships in the manner best calcu-

lates! to save them from submarine attack so great,

that the Admiralty was continually being pressed by

shipowners and by the officers of the Mercantile

Marine to extend the instniction to more and more
ports. This was done so far as possible, our principal

difficulty being to provide officers capable of giving

the instruction required.

(3) The provision of wireless plant and operators

to the Mercantile Marine. This was another matter

taken up with energy during 1917, and with excellent

results.

(4) The drilling of guns crews for the merchant
ships. Men were invited to go through a course

of drill, and large numbers responded and were

instructed at the Royal Naval Depot at the Cr>\stal

Palace.

All these matters were additional to the important

work upon which the Trade Division was constantly

employed, which included all blockade questions, the

routcing of merchant ships, examination of ships, etc.

In addition to the instnictional anti-submarine course

for masters and officers, gunner}- courses for cadets and
apprentices were started at Portsmouth, Chatham and
Dcvonport. A system of visits to ships by officer in-

structors for the purpose of affording instniction and for

inspection, as well as for the purpose of lecturing, was
instituted, and arrangements were made for gi\ing in-
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stnidion in .sigualling. Some idea of the work carried

out will he </athered from the i'ollowiiifj li<rures showing

the instruetional work carried out during the year I'.^IT :

Masters ... ... ... ... 1,029

Officers ... ... ... ... 2,149

Number of cadets and apprentices

passed through the gunner}' course 543

Number of merchant seamen trained

in gunner}' at the Crystal Palace ... 3,904

Number of ships visited by officer

instnictors ... ... ... 6,927

Numbers attending these lectures :

Masters ... ... ... ... 1,3G1

Officers ... ... ... ... 5,921

Number of officers and men instructed

in signalling ... ... ... 10,487

The keenness shown by officers and men of the mer-

chant service contributed in a marked degree to the success

of the courses instituted ;
just one example may be given.

I visited the Royal Naval Depot at the Cr}'stal Palace

early in 1918, and amongst other most interesting scenes

witnessed a large niunber of men of the merchant ser-

vice at gun drill. I questioned several of them as to their

experiences, and many of the men had had their ships

torpedoed under them three, four or five times. Amongst
the gun crews was a steward who had been through this

experience four times. On my asking why he, as a

steward, should be going thnMigh the gunnery course, he

replied that he hoped that by so doing he might stand

a chance of getting his own bhck by assisting to sink a

submarine.

The knowledge which I possessed of the measures in-
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trcKluced during the year 1917 to combat the German
submarine warfare, and the continual increase in the

efliciency of the anti-submarine work which I knew would

result from increased production of anti-submarine

vessels and weapons, led me in February, 1918, to state

that in my opinion the submarine menace would be "held"

by the autumn of the year 1918. The remark, which

was made at what I understood to be a private gathering,

was given very wide publicity, and was criticized at the

time, but it was fulfilled, as the figures will indicate.

As a matter of interest relative to this chapter, a small

chart (C) is included in the pocket at the end ; it shows the

barred zone declared by the Germans as the area in which

all ships would be sunk without warning.



CHAPTER IV

THE INTRODUCTION OF THE CONVOY SYSTEM

The question of the introduction of convoys for the

protection of merchant ships was under consideration at

various times during the war. The system had })een

employed durinij the old wars and had pro\cd its \alue

in the case of attack by vessels on the surface, and it was

natural that thoughts should Ixj directed towards its re-

introduction when the submarine campaign developed.

There is one inherent disadvantage in this system

which cannot be overcome, although it can be mitigated

by careful organization, viz. the delay involved. Delay

means, of course, a loss of carrj'ing power, and when ton-

nage is already short any proposal which must reduce its

efficiency has to be very carefully examined. The delay

of the convoy system is due to two causes, (a) because the

.speed of the convoy nuist necessarily be fixed by the speed

of the slowest ship, and (6) the fact that the arri\al of a

large number of ships at one time may cause congestion

and consequent delay at the port of unloading. However,
if additional safety is given there is compensation for this

delay when the risk is great. One danger of a convoy

system under modern conditions should be mentioned,

viz. the increased risk from attack by mines. If shii)s

are sailing singly a minefield will in all probability sink

only one vessel—the first ship entering it. The fate of

that ship reveals the presence rtf the field, and NNith

adequate organization it is improbable that other vessels

will be sunk in the same field. In the case of a convoy
102
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encountering a minefield, as in the case of a fleet, several

ships may be sunk practically simultaneously.

During the year 1916, whilst I was still in command
of the Grand Fleet, suggestions as to convoys had been

forwarded to the Admiralty for the better protection of

the ocean trade against attack by sinface vessels ; but it

was pointed out to me that the number of cniisers avail-

able for escort work was entirely insufficient, and that,

consequently, the suggestions could not be adopted. This

objection was one that could only be overcome by remov-

ing some of the faster merchant ships from the trade

routes and arming them. To this course there was the

objection that we were already—that is before the inten-

sive campaign began—very short of shipping.

Shortly aftermy taking up the post of First Sea Lord at

the Admiralty, at the end of 1916, the question was

discussed once more. At that time the danger of attack

by enemy raiders on shipping in the North Atlantic was

small ; the protection needed was against attack by

submarines, and the dangerous area commenced some
300-400 miles from the British Islands. It was known
that unrestricted submarine warfare was about to com-
mence, and that this would mean that shipping would

usually be subjected to torpedo attack from submarines

when in a submerged condition. Against this form of

attack the gun armament of cruisers or armed merchant
ships was practically useless, and, however powerfully

armed, ships of this type were themselves in peril of being

torpedoed. Small vessels of shallow draught, possessing

high speed, offered the only practicable form of protec-

tion. Shallow draught was necessary in order that the

protecting vessels should themselves be comparatively

immune from successful torpedo fire, and speed was essen-

tial for offensive operations against the submarines.
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Convoy sailing was, as has been stated, the recognized

method of trade protection in tlic old wars, and this

was a strong argument in lavoiir (»!" its adoption in

the late war. It should, however, be clearly understood

that the conditions had entirely changed. Convoy sailing

for Ihe protection of merchant ships against torpedo

attack by submarines >vas quite a different matter from

such a system as a preventive against attack by surface

vessels and involved far greater diflicultics. In the days of

sailing ships especially, accurate station keeping was not

very necessary, and the ships comprising the convoy sailed

in loose order and co\ered a considerable area of water.

On a strange vessel, also a sailing vessel, being sighted,

the protecting frigate or frigates would proceed to investi-

gate her character, whilst the ships composing the convoy

closed in towards one another or steered a course that

would take them out of danger.

In the circumstances with which we were dealing in

1017 the requirements were quite otherwise. It was

essential for the protection of the convoy that the ships

shoidd keep close and accurate station and should be

able to manoeuvre by signal. Close station was enjoined

by the necessity of reducing the area covered by the con-

voy ; accurate station was required to ensure safety from

collision and freedom of man(ruvre. It will be realized

that a convoy comi)rising twenty to thirty vessels occupies

considerable space, even when steaniing in the usual

formation of four, five or six colunms. Since the number
of destroyers or sloops that could lie provided for screen-

ing the convoy from torpedo attack by su])marines was

bound to be very limited under any conditions, it was

essential that the colunms of ships should be as short as

possible ; in other words, that tlie shijis should follow one

another at close intervals, so that the destroyers on each
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side of the convoy should be able as far as possible tc

guard it from attack by submarines working from the

flank, and that they should be able with great rapidity

to counter-attack a submarine with depth charges should a

periscope be sighted for a brief moment above the surface,

or the track of a torpedo be seen. In fact, it was neces-

sary, if the protection of a convoy was to be real protec-

tion, that the ships composing the convoy should be

handled in a manner that approached the handling of

battleships in a squadron. The diagram on p. 107 shows

an ideal convoy with six destroyers protecting it, disposed

in the manner ordered at the start of the convoy system.

How far this ideal was attainable was a matter of

doubt. Prior to 1917 our experience of merchant ships

sailing in company had been confined to troop transports.

These vessels were well officered and well manned, carried

experienced engine-room staffs, were capable of attaining

moderate speeds, and were generally not comparable to

ordinary cargo vessels, many of which were of very slow

speed, and possessed a large proportion of officers and men
of limited sea experience, owing to the very considerable

personnel of the Mercantile Marine which had joined the

Hoyal Naval Keserve and was serving in the Fleet or in

patrol craft. Moreover, even the troop transports had not

crossed the submarine zone in company, but had been

escorted independently ; and many na\ al officers who had

been in charge of convoys, when questioned, were not

convinced that sailing in convoy under the conditions

mentioned above was a feasible [)roposition, nor, more-

over, were the masters of the transports.

In Febiiiary, 1917, in order to investigate this aspect

of the question, a conference took place between the

Naval Staff and the masters of cargo steamers which

were lying in the London docks. The masters were
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asked their upiiiiuu as to how iar tlieir ships euuld be

depended on to keep station in a eonvoy of 12 to 20

vessels. They expressed a unanimous opinion that it

was not praetieable to keep station under the conditions

mentioned, the diiliculty being due to two causes : (1)

the inexperience of their deck oflicers owing to so many
of tliem having been taken for tlie Royal Na\a] Reserve,

and (2) the inexperience of their engineers, combined

with the impossibility of obtaining delicate adjustments

of speed by reason ot the absence of suitable engine-room

telegraphs and the poor quality of much of the coal used.

When pressed as to the greatest number of ships that

could be expected to manoeuvre together in safety, the

masters of these c^irgo steamers, all experienced seamen,

gave it as their opinion that tw(^ or possibly three

wa-s the maximum number. The opinions thus expressed

were confirmed later by other masters of merchant

ships who were consulted on the subject. It is to

the eternal credit of the British Merchant Marine, which

rendered service of absolutely inestimable value to the

Empire throughout the war, that when i)ut tt) the test

b\- the adoption of the convoy system, officers and men
proved that they could achieve far more than they them-

selves had considered possible. At the same time it should

be recognized how severe a strain was imposed on officers,

particularly the masters, of vessels sailing in convoy.

"^I'he matter was kept constantly under review. In

February, 1017, the Germans eonunenced unrestricted

su})marine warfare against merchant ships of all nation-

alities, and as a consequence our shi|)ping losses, as well

as those of Allied and neutral countries, began to

mount steadily each succeeding month. The cfTeet o6

this new j)hase of submarine warfare is best illustrated

by ;i few figures.
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March, liHT. The trade between Scandinavia and North

Sea ports was also organized in convoys in April of the

same year, this trad*' having since December, 1910, been

carried out on a system of "protected sailings." It is

tnie that these convoys were always very much scattered,

particularly the Scandinavian convoy, whicli was composed

largely ol" neutral vessels and thereft)re presented excep-

tional difficulties in the matter of organization and

handling. 'I'hc number of destroyers which could be

spared for screening the convoys was also very small.

The |)rotection afforded was therefore more apparent

than real, but even so the results had been very good in

reducing the losses by submarine attack. The protection

of the vessels employed in the French coal trade was

entrusted very largely to trawlers, as the ships composing

the convoy were mostly slow, so that in this case more
screeniiig vessels were available, although they were not

so efficient, being themselves of slow speed.

For the introduction of a system of convoy which

would protect merchant ships as far as their port of

discharge in the United Kingdom, there were two re-

quirements : (a) A sufficient number of convoying cruisers

or armed merchant shii)s, whose role would be that of

})ringing the ships comprising the convoy to some selected

rendezvous outside the zone of submarine activity, where

it would be met by the flotilla of small vessels which woiild

protect the convoy through the submarine area. It was

essential that the ships of the convoy should arrive at this

rendezvous as an organized unit, well practised in station-

keeping by day, and at night, with the ships darkened,

and that the vessels should be capable also of zigzagging

together and of carrying out such necessary movements as

alterations of course, etc. ; otherwise the convoy could not

be .safely escorted through the danger area, (h) The
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other essential was the presenee of tlic eseortinti flotilla in

suflicient strenLfth.

It has been mentioned that there was an insuffieient

number of vessels a\ailable for use as eonvoying eruisers..

It Avas estimated that about fifty eruisers or armed

merchant ships would be required for this serviee if the

homeward-bound trade to the British Isles alone was con-

sidered. An additional twelve vessels would be necessary

to deal with the outward-bound trade. At the time only

eighteen vessels were available, and these could only be

obtained bv dcnudin<>' the North Atlantic entirelv of

eruisers.

The situation in regard to destroyers or other fast

vessels presented equal difficulties. Early in February,

1917, we had available for general convoy or patrol work

only fourteen destroyers stationed at Dcvonport and

twelve sloops at Queenstown, and owing to repairs and

the necessity of resting officers and men periodically, only

a proportion of these were available at any one time.

A number of these vessels were required to escort troop

transports through the submarine danger zone. During
the month of February six sloops were diverted from their

proper work of minesweeping in the North Sea and added

to the patrol force at Queenstown, and eight destroyers

were taken from the Grand Fleet and sent to southern

waters for patrol and escort duty. There were obvious

objections to this weakening of the North Sea forces, but it

was necessary in the circumstances to ignore them.

This total of forty destroyers and sloops represented

the whole available force at the end of Februaiy. Simul-

taneously a careful investigation showed that for the

institution of a system of convoy and escort for homeward-
bound Atlantic trade alone to the United Kingdom, our

requirements would be eighty-one destroyers or sloops and
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forty-eight trawlers (the latter vessels being only suitable

for eseorting the slow G-7-knot ships of the trade from

Gibraltar to the United Kingdom). For the outward

Atlantic trade from the Ignited Kingdt>m our estimated re-

quirements were forty-four additional destroyers or sloops.

The defieieney in suitable \essels of this elass is best

shown by the following table, which re\eals the destroyer

position at different periods during the year 1917 :
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There was the possible alternative of bringing only a

small portion of the trade under convoy by taking all

the available fast small craft from patrol duty and utilizing

them to escort this portion of the trade, but it was felt

that as this would leave the whole of the remaining trade

entirely without protection, and no fast patrol craft

would be on the trade routes to pick up the crews of any

merchant ships that might be sunk by submarines, the step

W'as not justified.

The next point for consideration was the possibility

of obtaining destroyers or sloops from other sources with

which to increase the forces for trade protection. The

only commands on which it was possible to draw further

were the Grand Fleet, the Harwich and Dover forces,

the destroyers of old types working on the East Coast, or

the destroyers and '*P" boats protecting our cross-

Channel communications west of the Dover Command.
It was out of the question to reduce the Harwich or

Dover flotillas materially, as we were already running

the gravest risks from the inadequacy of these forces to

deal with enemy destroyers and submarines operating in

southern waters from Zcebnigge or from German ports,

and in addition the Harwich Force furnished the sole

protection for the weekly convoy running between the

Thames and Dutch ports, besides being much required

for reconnaissance and offensive operations in the Heligo-

hmd Bight so far as it could be spared for this purpose.

However, the emergency was such that destroyers

were taken from Harwich, as the force obtained new

vessels of a faster and more powerful type. The destroyers

on the East Coast and in the Portsmouth Conunand were

already inadequate to afford proper protection to the trade

and the cross-Channel communications, as evidenced by

our losses. Here a^ain, however, in order to meet the
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very serious situation, some destroyers were eventually

transferred to Devonport from Portsmouth, Init at the

expense of still less protection and fewer opportunities

for offensive action against submarines. There remained

only the Grand Fleet destroyers on which we could draw

yet further. It had always been held that the Grand

Fleet required a total force of one hundred destroyers

and ten flotilla leaders for the double purpose of

screening the ships from submarine attack when at sea

and of coimtering the enemy's destroyers and attacking

his heavy ships with torpedo fire in a fleet action. We
had gradually built the destroyer force of the Grand Fleet

up to this figure by the early spring of 1017, although,

of course, it fell far short of requirements in earlier months.

It was well known to us that the High Sea Fleet would

be aecom])anied by at least eight flotillas, or eighty-eight

destroyers, when proceeding to sea at its selected

moment, and it was quite probable that the number

might be much hicher, as many more vessels were

available. At our average moment, even with a nominal

force of one hundred destroyers and ten flotilla leaders,

we could not expect that more than seventy destroyers

and eight leaders would be present with the Fleet, since,

in addition to those absent refitting, a considerable

nimiber were always engaged on trade i^rotection or anti-

submarine work in northern waters which could not join

u]) in time to accompany the Fleet to sea. When the

Scandinavian conxoy was started in April, 1017, one

flotilla leader and six destroyers from the Grand Fleet

were used for its protection : (^thcr vessels in northern

waters also depended on Grand Fleet destroyers for

protection. Any further trarw^ference, therefore, of

destroyers from the Grand Fleet to southern waters for

trade jirotcction vwi^ a hiiihly daniierous expedient, in^•(>l^-
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infj increased risk from submarine attack on the heavy

ships in the event of the Fleet proceeding to sea, as well as

disadvantages in a Fleet action. The necessity, however,

was so great that the risk had to be faced, and for some

months of 1917 from eight to twelve Grand Fleet

destroyers were used for trade protection in the Atlantic,

principally from Irish ports, in addition to those protecting

trade in the North Sea.

It is interesting to note the number of persons who
claim to have been the first to urge the Admiralty to

adopt convoys as a method of protecting merchant ships

against submarine attack. The claimants for this dis-

tinction are not confined to Great Britain ; the great

majority of them are people without any knowledge of

the sea and naval matters, certainly none of them pos-

sessed any kninvledge of the number of vessels needed

to afford protection to the ships under convoy, nor of the

vessels which we could produce for the purpose at the

time.

Possibly the facts related above may ser\e to show

that con\ovs were commenced bv Admiraltv direction,

and that they were started as soon as and extended

as rapidly as the necessary protecting vessels could be

provided. Those who argued then, or who have argued

since, that we should ha\e reduced the lumiber of

destroyers with the Grand Fleet will not, I think, meet
with any support from those who served in that Fleet,

especially from the officers upon whom lay the responsi-

bility for coimtering any move of the High Sea Fleet.

The entry of the Ignited States into the war early

in April eased the situation somewhat. First it was hoped

that the United States Navy would as'vist us with de-

stroyers and other small craft, and secondly it was a fact

that the great majority of the material imported into
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countries contiguous to Germany came from Ihe United

States. There was reason to anticipate that steps would be

taken by the United States authorities in the direction of

some form of rationinfj: of these countries, and in these

circumstances it was justifial)le to reduce gradually the

strength of our blcK-k.-iding squadron of armed merchant

vessels known as the lOlh Cruiser Squadron. By this

means we could at once provide additional vessels to act

as convoying cruisers.

Vice-Admiral W. S. Sims had arrived in this country

in March, 1917, after passing through an exciting experi-

ence, the ship in which he crossed (the United States

steamer St. Louis) being mined outside Liverpool. He
came to visit me at the Admiralty immediately after his

arrival in London, and from that day until I left the

Admiralty at the end of the year it was my pri\ ilcge and

pleasure to work in the very closest co-operation with him.

My friendship with the Admiral was of very long standing.

We had during many years exchanged \iews on diffei*ent

naval subjects, but princi])ally on gunnery questions. I,

in common with other British naval ofTicers who had the

honour of his acquaintance, had always l)ccn greatly struck

by his wonderful success in the post of Inspector of Target

Practice in the Ignited States Navy. That success was

due not only to his intimate knowledge of gunnery, but

also to his attracti\e personality, charm of manner,

keen sense of humoiu', and (juick and ac'urate grasp of

any j)n>blcm with which he was confronted. It was for-

tunate indeed for the Allied cause that .\dmir.il Sims

should ha\e been selected to command the United States

forces in European waters, for Jo the qualities mentioned

abo\e he added a habit of si)eaking his mind with

absolutely fearless disregard of the cc^nsequenccs. This

characteristic has led him on more than one occasion into
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dilliculty, but in the circuiiistunccs with wliich we had to

deal in 1017 it was just the (juaHty that was needed. It

was a very diffieult matter for those in authority in the

United States, separate<l as they were by 8,000 miles of

sea from the theatres of war, to reahze the conditions in

European waters, for the Admiralty was not concerned

only with the North Sea and Atlantic, and the

terse and straightforward reports of Admiral Sims,

and his convincing statements, went a long way towards

bringing home to the United States people at that time

the extreme gravity of the situation and the need for

immediate action. He was consistently backed up by that

great ambassador, the late Mr. \V. H. Page, who also

honoured me with his confidence, and to whom I spoke

perfectly freely on all occasions.

The assistance from the United States that it was

hoped was now in sight made the prospect of success

following on the adoption of the convoy system far more

favourable, and preparations were put in hand for the

institution of an ocean convoy system on a large scale.

In order to gain some experience of the difficulties attend-

ing the working of cargo ships, directions were given for

an experimental convoy to be collected at Gibraltar. The

necessarv' officers were sent out to Gibraltar with orders

to assemble the convoy, to instruct the masters in the work

that lay before them, and to explain to them the system

of sailing, the manner in which the convoy would be

handled, and the protection that would be afforded. This

naturally took time, and the convo}' did not arrive in

England until after the middle of May. The experience

gained showed, however, that the difficulties apprehended

by the officers of the Mercantile Marine were not insuper-

able, and that, given adequate protection by cruisers and

small fast craft, the sj'stem was at least practicable.
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It was accordiiij^ly decided to put it into ()j)crati<)n at

once, and to extend it as rapidly as the increase in the

numbers of our destroyers and sloops permitted.

The North Atlantic homeward-bound trade was

brought under convoy in May, 1917, and the Gibraltar

homeward-bound trade in July, but for some months it

was impossible to provide for the institution of a complete

convoy system. At first some 40 per cent, of the home-
ward-bound trade was convoyed. Then the system was

gradually extended to include first (10 per cent., then

80 per cent., and finally 100 jicr cent, of the homeward
Atlantic trade and the trade from Gibraltar, trawlers

being used a.s escorts for the Gibraltar trade, as the

majority of the ships therein engaged were slow. But
trawlers are unsatisfactory escort vessels.

In the early stages of the convoy system difficulties

were experienced from the fact that all the available

destroyers and most of the sloops were used as escorts,

with the result that the ships not under convoy were left

with but little protection.



CHAPTER V

THE CONVOY SYSTEM AT WORK

As has been mentioned in Chapter II., the first ships

to be brought under a system of convoy were those

engaged in the French coal trade and in the trade between

Scandinavia and the United Kingdom.

In the case of the French coal trade, commencing in

March, 1917, the steamships engaged in the trade were

sailed in groups from four different assembly ports, viz. :

Southend to Boulogne and Calais.

St. Helens to Havre.

Portland to Cherbourg.

Penzance to Brest.

Between Southend and Boulogne and Calais the pro-

tection was given by the vessels of the Dover Patrol in

the course of their ordinary duties, but for the other three

routes special escort forces were utilized, and daily convoys

were the rule.

Owing to the great demand for coal in France, sail-

ing vessels were also used, and sailed under convoy from

several of the south-west ports.

A large organization was required to deal with tlie

trade, and this was built up under the supervision

of Captain Reginald G. II. Henderson, C.B., of

the Anti-Submarinc Division of the Naval Staff, working

under Vice-Admiral (Ihcn Rcar-Admiral) Sir Alexander
Duff, head of the Division, in conference with the Com-

119
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niandcrs-in-Chicf, Portsmoiitli and l*lymouth, under

whose direction and protection the c<>n\oys were run. The

immunity of tliis trade, carried out in the infested waters of

the Kn^dish Channel, from successful attack by submarines

was extraordinary. No doubt the small size of the vessels

concerned and their comparatively shallow drau<j:lit wtrc a

contributory cause to this innnimity. The figures for the

period March to Aufjust, 11*17, show that 8,82.3 vessels

crossed the Channel under convoy, and that only fourteen

were lost.

The history of the Scandinavian and East Coast

convoys dates back to the autumn of 1010, when heavy-

losses were being incurred amongst Scandinavian ships

due to submarine attack. 'J'hus in October, 1910, the

losses amongst Norwegian and Swedish ships by sub-

marine attack were more than three times as great as

the previous highest monthly losses. Some fear existed

that the neutral Scandinavian countries might refuse to

run such risks and go to the extreme of prohibiting

sailings. Towards the end of 1916, before I left the Fleet,

a system of " protected " sailings was therefore intro-

duced. In this system the Commander-in-Chief, Grand

Fleet, fixed upon a number of alternative routes between

Norway and the Shetland Islands, which were used by

all vessels trading between Scandinavia and Allied

countries. The i)articular route in use at any given

moment was patrolled by the local forces from the

Orkneys and Shctlands, assisted when possible by

small craft from the Grand Fleet. The Admiral

Commanding the Orkneys and Shctlands was place<l

in charge of the arrangements, which were carried

out by the Senior NaAal Oflicer at Lerwick, in the Shet-

land Islands. At this ])eri(Kl the intention was that the

shipi)ing from Norway should sail at dusk, reach a certain
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rendezvous at dawn, and thence be escorted to Lerwick.

The shipi)ing from Lerwick sailed at dawn under pro-

tection, dispersed at dark, an<l reached the Norwegian

coast at dawn. Dilliculties, of course, arose in the event

of bad weather, or when the slow speed of the ships pre-

\entcd the passage of about 180 miles being made in

np[)roximately twenty-four hours, and by April, VM7, it

was evident that further steps were necessary to meet these

difficulties, which were again causing heavy losses. Early

in April, then, by direction from the Admiralty, a con-

ference was held at I^onghope on the subject. Admiral

Sir Frederick Brock, Conmianding the Orkneys and Shct-

lands, presided, and representatives from the Admiralty

and the Conmiands affected were present, and the adoption

of a complete convoy system to include the whole trade

between the East Coast and Norway was recommended.

'I'his proposal was approved by the Admiralty and was

put into force as soon as the necessary organization had

matured. Escorting vessels had with difficulty been

provided, although in inadequate numbers. The first

convoys sailed towards the end of April, 1917.

The system may be described briefly as follows.

The convoys all put into Lerwick, in the Shetland Islands,

both on the eastward and westward passages, so that

Lerwick acted as a junction for the whole system. From
Lerwick, convoys to Scandinavia left in the afternoon

under the protection of two or three destroyers, and, with

some armed patrol vessels in company up to a certain

stage, made the Norwegian coast at \arying |)oints, and

there dispersed, and the destroyers then picked up the

west-bound convoy at a rendezvous off the Norwegian
coast shortly before dark, and steered for a rcndez\ous

between Norway and the Shetland Islands, where an

escort of armed patrol vessels joined the convoy at daylight
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to assist in its protection to Lerwick. From Lerwick con-

voys were (lisp;iLchc(l to \ arious points on the coast of the

liiitcd Kingdom ; those making for southern ports on the

East Coast were escorted by a force composed of some of

the old *' }\\\tr " class or of .*30-knot class destroyers, and

trawlers belonging to the East Coast Connnand based

on the I lumber, and those making for more northerly

ports or ports on the West Coast were escorted merely

by armed patrol vessels, as the danger of submarine attack

to these eon\ oys was not so great.

The main diflficulty was the provision of the destroyers

required for the proper protection of the convoys, and

to a lesser degree the provision of armed patrol vessels

of the trawler, whaler, or drifter types.

The conference held early in April, 1017, had reported

that whilst stronger protection was naturally desirable, the

very least force that could gi\e defence to the convoys

between Lerwick and the East Coast ports would be a

total of twenty-three destroyers and fifty trawlers, whilst

for each convoy between Lerwick and Norway at least

two destroyers and four trawlers were needed. The de-

stroyers for the latter con\oys were pro\ idcd by the Grand

Fleet, although they could ill be spared. The total

number so utilized was six. It was only possible to

pro\ide a force of twenty old destroyers and forty-five

trawlers for the East Coast convoys instead of the numbers

recommended by the conference, and owing to the age

of a large majority of these destroyers and the inevitable

resultant occasional breakdown of machinery, the number
available frequently fell below twenty, although it was

really marvellous how those (^Id destroyers stuck to the

work to the eternal credit of llnir crews, aiid particularly

the engineering staffs. The adoption of the system, how-

ever, resulted <luring the com|iarati\cly fine sunnner
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weather in a eonsidciablc reduction in the number ot*

merchant ships lost, in spite of the fact that great difficulty

WHS experienced in keeping the ships of the convoys to-

gether, particularly at night, dawn frequently finding the

con\t)y \'ery much scattered.

It became obvious, however, that with the approach

of winter the old destroyers of the 30-knot class would

have tlie greatest difficulty in facing the heavy weather,

and very urgent representations were made by Sir

Frederick Brock for their replacement by more modern

vessels before the winter set in. All that could be

effected in this direction was done, though at the expense

of some of the Channel escorts. Urgent requests for

good destroyers were being received at the Admiralty from

e\ery Command, and it was impossible to comply with

them since the vessels were not in existence.

Certain other steps which may be enumerated were

taken in connection with the Scandinavian traffic.

The convoys received such additional protection as

could be g'wen by the airships which were gradually

being stationed on the East Coast during the year 1917,

and decoy ships occasionally joined the convoys in order

to invite submarine attack on themselves. This pro-

cedure was indeed adopted on all convoy routes as they

were brought into being, the rule being for the decoy

ship to drop behind the convoy in the guise of a straggler.

Some of our submarines were also detailed to work

in the vicinity of convoy routes in order that they might

take advantage of any opportimity to attack enemy
submarines if sighted ; due precautions for their safety

were made.

Among the difficulties with which the very energetic

and resourceful Admiral Commanding the Orkneys and

Shctlands had to contend in his working of the convoys
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was the persistent mining of the appioaeli to Lcrwiek

Harbour by German .submarines; a second dilliculty

was the great congestion that took place in that harbour

as soon as bad weather set in during the autumn of

1917. The weather during the latter part of 1917 was

exceptionally bad, and great congestion and consequent

delay to shipping occurred both at Lerwick and in the

Norwegian i>orts. As the result of this congestion it

became necessary to increase largely the number of ships

in each convoy, thereby enhancing the difficulty of

handling the convoy.

At the conunencement it had })cen decided to limit

the size of a Scandinavian convoy to six or eight vessels,

but as the congestion increased it became necessary to

exceed this number considerably, occasional convoys

compose<l of as many as thirty to forty ships ])eing

formed. A contributory cause to the increase in the

size of convoys was due to the fact that tlie trade ])ctween

Lerwick and the White Sea, which had ])cen proceeding

direct between those places during the first half of 1017,

])ecame the target of persistent su])marinc attack

during the sunnncr, and in order to afl'ord them pro-

tection it was necessary in the autumn to include these

ships also in the Scandinavian convoy for the passage across

the North Sea. Iktween the coast of Norway and the

\Vhitc Sea they proceeded independently, hugging terri-

torial waters as far as possible.

It will be realized that the institution of the convoy

system of sailing for the Scandinavian trade necessitated

an extensive organization on the Norwegian as well as

on the Britisli side of the North Sea. For this reason

Captain Arthur Halsey, R.N4, was appointed in March,

1917, as Naval Vice-Consul at IJcrgen, and the whole

of the arrangements in regard to the working of the
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convoys, the issue oi" orders, etc., from the Norwegian

side came under him and his staff, to which additions were

made from time to time. The position was pecuhar in

that British na\al officers were working in this manner

in a neutral country, and it says much for the discretion

and tact of Captain Ilalsey and his staff and the courtesy

of the Norwegian Government officials that no difficulties

occurred

.

Steps were also taken to appoint officers at British

ports for the work of controlling the mercantile traffic,

and as the organization became perfected so the condi-

tions gradually improved.

By the end of September the bad weather prevalent

in the North Sea had caused great dislocation in the

con\oy system. Ships composing convoys became much
scattered and arri\ed so late off I^erwick as to prevent

them proceeding on their passage without entering

harbour. Owing to the overcrowding of Lerwick Har-

bour the system of changing convoy escorts without

entering harbour had been introduced, and the delays

due to bad weather were causing great difficulties in

this respect. The question of substituting the Tyne for

I^rwick as the collecting port was first discussed at this

period, but the objections to the Tyne as an assembly

port were so strong as to prevent the adoption of the

proposal.

The system of convoy outlined above continued in

force from April to December, 1917, during which peri(xl

some 0,000 vessels were convoyed between Norway and

the TTumber with a total loss of about seventy ships.

There was always the danjxcr that Germany would

attack the convoys by means of surface vessels. The
safeguard against such attacks was the constant presence

of forces from the Grand Fleet in the North Sea. In
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view of the fact, however, that the <hstanee of the convoy

routes from the Horn Reef was only between 300 and

850 miles, and that on a winter niyht tliis distance could

almost be covered at a sjx'cd of LM) knots durinjr the

fourteen or fifteen hours of darkness that prevailed, it

will be seen that unless the convoys were actually accom-

panied by a force sufficient t<i protect them auainst opera-

tions ])y surface vessels, there was imdoubted risk of suc-

cessful attack. It was not possible to forecast the class of

vessels by which such an attack miffht be carried out or

the strcnj]:th of the attackin? force. The German decision

in this respect would naturally be froverned by the value

of the objective and by the risk to be run. Admiral

Scheer in his book states that on one occasion, in April,

1918, the German battle-cruisers, supported by the battle-

ships and the remainder of the Ilijjh Sea Fleet, attempted

such an attack, but found no con^•oy. It was always

realized by us that an attack in p^reat force might be made
on the convoy, but such risk had to be accepted.

The movements of the ships of the Grand Fleet were

a matter for the Commander-in-Chief, provided always

that no definite orders were issued by the Admiralty or

no warnini? of expected attack was ^rjvcn to the Com-
mander-in-Chief, and, prior to the first attack on the

Scandina\ian convoy, no special force of cruisers or light

cruisers accompanied the convoy to guard it against attack

by surface vessels, altluMigh a strong deterrent to attack

lay in the frequent presence of forces from the Cirand Fleet

1() the southward of the convoy routes, which forces would

seriously threaten the return of any raiding German
vessels. As the enemy would naturally make the north-

ward passage by night we cou*ld hardly expect to sight

his ships on the outward trij).

The first attack took place at daylight oti October
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17. The convoy on this occasion consisted oi' twelve

ships, two British, one 13cl«]:ian, one Danish, five

Norwegian and three Swedish, and was under the

anti-su])niariiie escort of the destroyers Manj Rose

and Strongboic, and two trawlers, the Elsie and

1\ Fannon. At dawn, shortly al'tcr G.O a.m., two strange

vessels were sighted to the southward, and were later

recognized as German light cruisers. They were chal-

lenged, but replied by opening fire at about 6.15 a.m.,

disabling the Strongboic with the first salvo fired. The

Marij Rose steamed gallantly at the enemy with the

intention of attacking with torpedoes, but was sunk by

gunfire before she could achieve her object. The enemy

vessels then attacked the convoy, sinking all except

the British and Belgian vessels, which escaped un-

damaged. The Stronghoiv, shelled at close range,

returned the fire, using guns and torpedoes, but was

completely overwhelmed by the guns of the light cruisers

and sank at about 9.80 a.m. The trawler Elsie effected

ver>' fine rescue work amongst the survivors both from

the Strongbow and ships of the convoy, whilst under fire,

and both trawlers reached Lerwick. The enemy sheered

off soon after 8.0 a.m. Most unfortunately neither the

Strongbow nor the Mary Rose succeeded in getting a

wireless signal through to our own vessels to report

the presence of enemy ships, otherwise there can be little

doubt that they would have been intercepted and sunk.

We had in the North Sea, during the night before the

attack and during the day of the attack, a particularly

strong force of light cruisers comprising four or possibly

five* squadrons (a total of not less than sixteen vessels), all

to the southward of the convoy route, and had the informa-

• At this flistnnce of time I do not recollect whether the miniber of
squadrons was four or five.—J.
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tion of the attack come tlirough from the destroyers, these

vessels would ha\e been informed at once and would have

had au excellent (Jiance of intercepting the enem\ . The
extreme diiliculty ol preventing the egress of raiders from

the North Sea at night, even when so large a force is eniis-

ing, was well illustrated by this incident, although a little

rcllection on the wide area of water to be covered, together

with a knowledge of the distance that the eye can cover on

a dark night (some 200 to 300 yards), would show how
\ery great are the chances in favour of evasion.

This disaster to the Scandinavian convoy was bound to

bring into prominence the question of affording to it pro-

tection against future attacks by surface vessels, for neces-

sarily the protection againsl surface vessels differed from

that against submarines, a point which was sometimes

overlooked by those who were imfamiliar with the demands

of the two wars which were being waged—the one on the

surface and the other under the surface. Tt was very

diiTicult to furnish efficient protection against the surface

fonn of attack from the resources of the Grand Fleet if

the practice of running a daily convoy was continued, be-

cause it ^\as impossible to forecast the strength or exact

character—battle-cruisers, cniisers or destroyers—of the

attack ; and the first step was to reduce the number of

convoys and to increase correspondingly the number of

ships in cadi convoy. A telegram was sent to the

Admiral Conunanding the Orkneys and Shetlands on

October 2(5 asking whether the convoys could be con-

veniently reduced to three per week. A rei)ly was

received on the 2I)th to the effect that the convoy could

be run every third day under certain conditions; the

important conditions were tlic use of the Tyne instea<l

of the llumber as a colUcting port, and the ])rovision of

eight extra trawlers and nine modern destrovers. Sir

«
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Frederick Brock stated that he was assuming cruiser

protection to the convoys and that the details would need

to be worked out before the change could be made. He
suggested a conference. lie was requested on October 81

to consult the Vice-Admiral Conunanding East Coast of

England as to the practicability of using the Tyne as a

con\oy collecting port. Meanwhile Sir F. Brock had
prepared a scheme for giving effect to his proposals, and
on No\ember .5 he sent copies of this scheme to the Viee-

Admiral Conunanding East Coast of England and other

officers concerned for their consideration.

In forwarding proposals to the Admiralty on November
'22, the Conuuander-in-Chief of the Grand Fleet stated

that the destroyers asked for could not be pro\ided from

the Grand Fleet. Amongst other reasons it was pointed

out that the destroyers required for screening the light

cruisers protecting the con\oys would ha\c to be supplied

from that source, thus bringing an additional strain

on the Grand Fleet flotillas. He suggested the provision

of these vessels from other Commands, such as the

Mediterranean, and pointed out the manifest advantages

that would result from jiroviding a force for this convoy

work that woidd be additional to tlie Grand Fleet flotillas.

Consideration of the proposals at the Admiralty showed

once again the great difficulty of pro\iding the

destroyers. It was impossible to spare any from the

Mediterraiican, where large troop movements needing

destroyer protection were in progress, and other Com-
mands were equally unable to furnish them. Indeed, the

demands for destroyers from all directions were as

insistent as ever. The unsuitability of the Tyne as a

collecting port was remarked upon by the Naval Staff, as

well as other objections to the scheme as put forward

from Scapa. In order to decide upon a workable scheme,

J
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directions were gi\cn that a conference was to assemble

at Scapa on December 10. An oflicer from the Naval

Stall' was detailed U: attend the conference, to point out

the objections wiiich had been raised and, amongst other

niatters, to ])ring to notice the jubantaue of the Firth of

Forth as a collecting port instead of the Tync.

Meanwhile steps had been taken to furnish as much

jjrotection as possible from Grand Fleet resources to the

convoys against attack by enemy surface vessels.

The conference of December 10 came to the conclu-

sion that the Firth of Forth was the best assembly place,

and that the port of Methil in that locality would t)fTer

great advantages. The conference made recommendations

as to the pro\'ision of destroyers as soon as they were

available, and, amongst other matters, mentioned the

necessity for an increase in the minesweeping force at

Rosyth to meet a possible extension of enemy mine-

layinir when the new system was in operation.

On December 12 a second attack on the convoy took

place. In this instance the attack was carried out by four

German destroyers. Two con\oys were at sea, one east-

boimd and one west-bound, the east-bound con\(>y l>eing

attacked. It was screened against submarine att^ick by two

destroyers—the PcUcic and Partridge—and foiu- armed

trawlers, and comprised six vessels, one being British and

the remainder neutrals. The attack t<M)k place in approxi-

matcl}' Lat. ."iO.oO N., Long. 3.50 E., and the action

resulted in the Partndffc, the four trawlers, and the whole

of the convoy being sunk, and the PcUcic was so severely-

damaged as to be incapable of continuing the action. At
the time of this attack a west-bound convoy was at sea to

the westward of the other convoy, and two armoured

cruisers—the Shannon and Minotaur—with four de-

stroyers were acting as a c(»vering force for the convoys
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against attack by suiiace vessels. A wireless signal Iroiii

the Partridge having been intereei)ted, this force steamed

at full speed for the scene of the action, the destroyers

arri\ ing in time to pick up 100 survivors from the convoy

and trawlers, but not in time to save the convoy. The
Ih'd Light Cruiser Squadron, also at sea, was some 85

miles to the southward and eastward of the convoy when
attacked, but neither this force nor the Shannon''s force

succeeded in intercepting the enemy before he reached

port. The short hours of daylight greatly facilitated his

escape.

On receipt of the report of the meeting of Decem-
ber 10, and in view of the attack of December 12, the

question of the interval between convoys was specially

considered in its relation to the ability of the Grand Fleet

to furnish protection against surface attack. It was

decided that for this reason it would only be possible to

sail convoys from Methil every third dav so as to avoid

having two convoys at sea at a time, a situation with

which the Grand Fleet could not deal satisfactorily. The
organization then drawn up actually came into effect on

January 20, 1018, after my departure from the Admiralty,

and was continued with certain modifications to the end

of the war. The ])rincipal modification was an increase

of the interval between convoys, first, to four, and later

to five days in order to relie^e the strain on the Grand
Fleet arising from the y)rovision of covering forces ; the

disadvantage of the resultant increased size of the convoys

had to be accepted. Tender the new system the

Commander-in-Chief Coast of Scotland at Rosyth

—

Admiral Sir Cecil Burney—became responsible for the

control of the Scandinavian convoys, the Admiralty

selecting the routes.

The introduction of the convoy system for the Atlantic
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trade dates from tlie early days of May, 1!>17, when the

prospect—for it was only then a prospect—of increas-

iii<,' assistance fron: the T.S. Na\y in regard to

destroyers and other small craft for escort duty as

well as c(mvoy cruisers for ocean work, made the system

possible. Action taken with the T.S. authorities for the

introduction of a system by which the trade from that

country in neutral shippintr was controlled enabled the

ships of the lOlh Cruiser Squadron to be gradually with-

drawn from blockade duties and utilized as ocean convoy

cruisers. Even with assistance from the T\S. Navy in

the shape of old battleships and cruisers, the use of the

10th Cruiser Squadron, the withdrawal of the 2nd Cruiser

Squadron of five ships from the Grand Fleet, the use of the

ships of the North American and West Indies Squadnm
and of some of our older battleships from the Mediter-

ranean, there was still a shortage of convoy cruisers; this

deficiency ,was made up by arming a number of the faster

cargo vessels with r)-inch guns for duty as convoy cniisers.

These vessels usually carried cargo themselves, so that no

great loss of tonnage was involved.

On >ray 17 a committee was assembled at the

Admiralty to draw uj) a complete organization for a

general convoy system.* This eonmiittee had before it

the experience of an exi)erimental convoy which arrived

from (Gibraltar shortly after the commencement of the

committee's work, as well as the experience already gained

in the Scandinavian and French coal trade convoys, and

the evidence of oflicers such as Capt^iin M. G. TTcnderson,

1{.N., who had made a close study o\^ the convoy (juestion.

On .Time the r<'i)ort was completed. 'Phis valuable

-Tlie committee wns composed of the f(.llo\vin|:i omcers:

Captain H. W. I.onnden. R.N. I"leel Pnymnster H. W. E. Munisty. R.N.

Commander J. S. Wilde. R.N. l.i.utcn.nnt G. K. Biirton. R.N., :ind

Mr. N. A. I.cblie, of the Ministry of Sliii^iing.
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R'puiL dealt with the whole organization needed for the

institution of 11 complete system of convoy for homeward

and outward trade in the Atlantic. In anticipation of

the report steps had already been taken to commence

the system, the first homeward bound Atlantic convoy

starting on May 24. A necessary preliminary for the

successful working of the convoys was a central organiza-

tion at the Admiralty. This organization—termed the

Convoy Section of the Trade Division of the Naval Staff

—worked directly under Rear-Admiral A. Ij. Duff, who

had recently been placed on the Board of Admiralty with

the title of Assistant Chief of the Naval Staff (A.C.N.S.),

and who was in immediate control of the Anti-Submarine,

Trade and Minesweeping Divisions of the Staff. Fleet

Paymaster H. \V. E. Manisty was appointed as Organiz-

ing Manager of Convoys, and the Convoy Section, com-

prising at first some ten officers, soon increased to a total

of fifteen, and was in immediate touch with the Ministry

of Shipping through a representative, Mr. Leslie. His

function was to make such arrangements as would ensure

co-operation between the loading and discharging of car-

goes and convoy requirements, and generally to co-

ordinate shipping needs with convoy needs.

The organizing manager of the convoys and his staff

controlled the assembly, etc., of all convoys and vessels.

The routeing of the convoys and their protection, })oth

ocean and anti-submarine, was arranged under the

superintendence of the A.C.N.S.
In addition to the central Admiralty organization, an

officer with the necessary staff was appointed to each

convoy port of assembly at home and abroad. This

oflRccr's duties comprised the collection and organization

of the convoy and the issue of sailing orders and necessary

printed instructions to the masters of the vessels, seeing
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that thty were properly C(|uippe(l for sailing in eonipany,

and forwardinjT infonnation to the Admiralty of the

niovcmcuts of the convoy.

An essential feature of the system was the appoint-

ment of a convoy commodore. This officer was quite

distinct from the commanding oflicer of the vessel fonn-

ing the ocean escort, but acted under his orders when in

company. The duty of the con\oy commodore, whose

broad pennant was hoisted in one of the ships, was, subject

to instructions from the commanding officer of the

escorting vessel, to take general charge of the convoy.

The convoy commodores were either naval officers,

admirals or captains on the active or retired lists, or

experienced merchant captains. The duties were most

arduous and responsible, but there was no lack of volun-

teers for this work. Many of the convoy commodores had

their ships sunk under them. The coimtry has every

reason for much gratitude to those who undertook this

difBcult and ver}' responsible task.

By July .we had succeeded in increasing the strength

of the anti-submarine convoy escorting force to thirty-

three destroyers (eleven of which belonged to the United

States Navy) and ten sloops, with eleven more destroyers

for the screening of troop transports through the sub-

marine zone and for the protection of the convoys east-

ward from the Lizard, the position in which the other

screening force left them. We had remaining twelve

sloops, which, with trawlers, were engaged in protecting

that considerable portion of the trade making for the

south of Ireland, which we could not yet bring under

convoy. It was intended to absorb these sloops for

convoy protection as soon as circumstances permitted.

At this stage it was considered that a total of thirty-

three more destroyers or sloops was needed to complete
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the homeward convoy system. The Achuinilty was

pressed tt) weaken yet I'urther tlie Grand Fleet destroyer

force in order to extend the convoy system, but did not

consider such a course justiiied in view of the general naval

situation.

In arranging the organization of the .Atlantic eon\oy

system it was necessary to take into consideration certain

other important matters. Among5?t these were the

following :

1. The selection of ports of assembly and frequency

of sailing. Dming the latter half of 1917 the general

arrangements were as follows for the homeward trade :

Port of Assembly. Frequency of Sailing. Destination.

Gibraltar Every 4 days. Alternately to

E. & W. e'ts.

Sierra Leone ,, 8 ,, Either coast.

Dakar ,, 8 ,, Either coast.

Hampton Koads (U.S.A.) ,, 4 ,, Alternately to

E. & W. e'ts.

New York ,, 8 ,, Ditto.

Halifax, X.S ,, 8 ,, West coast.

Sydney (Cape Breton) ... ,, 8 ,, Alternately to

E. & W. e'ts.

Each port served a certain area of trade, and vessels

engaged in that trade met at the port of assembly for

convoy to the Ignited Kingdom or to France.

The total num])er of merchant ships sailing thus in

convoy every eight days in September, 1017, was ab«)ut

150, in convoys comprising from 12 to .'JO ships, and the

total escorting forces comprised :

.50 ocean escort vessels (old battleships, cniisers, armed
merchant ships and armed escort ships),
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90 .sloops and destroyers,

1.5 vessels of the '* P" eJass (small destroyers),

50 trawlers,

in addition t<^ a eonsidenil)le foree for loeal escort near

Gibraltar, eonsistin;^' of sloops, yjiehts, torpedo boats,

U.S. revenue cruisers, U.S. tugs, etc.

At this period (September, 1917) outward convoys

were also in operation, the arrangement being that the

outward con^•oy wjls escorted b>- destroyers or slcx:)ps to

a position 300 to K)0 miles from the coast clear of the

known submarine area, and there dispersed to proceed

indej)cndcntl>', there }x,'ing insufficient ocean escort

vessels to take the convoy on ; about twelve luorc were

needed for this work. The escorting \cssels used for the

outward con^•oys .were destroyers or sloops which were due

to proceed to sea to meet a homeward convoy, the routine

being that the outward convoy should sail at such a time

as would ensure the homeward convoy being met by the

escort without undue delay at the rendezvous, since any

long period of waiting about at a rendezvous was impossible

for the escorting vessels as the>' would have run short of

fuel. It was also undesirable, as it revealed to any

submarine in the neighbourhood the approach of a

convoy.

It will be realized ))y seamen that this procedure

(which was forced upon us by the shortage of escorting

vessels) led to many difTiculties. In the first ])lace

the homeward convoys were frequently delayed by bad

weather, etc., on passage across the Atlantic, and, owing

to th(^ iiisufTicicnt range of the w irdcss installations, it wa.s

often not |)ossible for the commodore to acquaint the

Admiralty of this delay in time* to stop the sailing of the

outward convoys. Again, outward conxoys were often

delavcd bv bad weather, resulting in llie homeward con-
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voy not being met before entering tiie submarine zone. As

the winter drew near this was a souree of constant anxiety,

since so many of the vessels outward bound were in balhist

(empty), and their speed was consequently quickly reduced

in bad weather. The ships under these conditions became

in some cases almost unmanageable in a convoy, and the

responsibilities of the escorts were much intensified.

In Sei)tcmber, 1917, the following was the position in

respect to outward bound convoys

:

Port of Assembly. Frequency of Sailing. Destination.

Lamlash Every 4 days. Atlantic ports.

Milford Haven ... ,, 4 ,, Gibraltar.

Queenstown ,, 4 ,, Atlantic ports.

Falmouth ,, 8 ,, Gibraltar.

Plymouth ,, 4 ,, Atlantic ports.

About loO vessels sailed e\ery eight days in convoys

varying in strength from 12 to 30 ships.

There was still a good deal of Atlantic trade that

was not sailing under convoy. This comprised trade

between Gibraltar and North and South America, between

the Cape, South America and Dakar, and the coastal

trade between North and South America. It was

estimated that an additional twenty-five to thirty ocean

escorts and eleven destroyers would Ix^ needed to include

the above trade in convoy.

The Mediterranean trade is dcmlt with later.

The question of speed was naturally one of great

importance in the con\oy system . As has been stated

earlier, the speed of a convoy like that of a squadron or

fleet is necessarily that of the slowest ship, and in order

to prevent delay to shipping, which was equivalent to

serious loss of its carrying power, it was very necessar>'

that convoys should be composed of ships of approximately
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the same speed. In order to ac'hie\e this eareful

organization was needed, and the matter was not made
easier hy the uncertainty tliat fre(]iiently prevailed as to

the actual sea s])ee<l ot particular merchant ships. Some
masters, no doubt from legitimate pride in their vessels,

credited them with speeds in excess of those actually

attained. Frequently coal of ptwr quality or the

fact that a ship had a dirty Ixittom reduced her

speed to a \ery appreciable extent, and eon\oy commo-
dores had occasionally to direct ships under such conditions

to drop out of the convoy altogether and make their

passage alone. Obviously this action was not taken lightly

owing to the risk involved. Decision as to the sea speed

of convoys was taken by the convoy officer at the collect-

ing i)ort, and he base<l this on the result of an examination

of the records in the different ships. As a rule convoys

were classed as "* slow" and ""' fast." Slow convoys com-

prised vessels of a speed between 8 and 12j knots. Fast

convoys included shijis with a speed between 12J and

16 knots. Ships of higher speed than IG knots did not

as a rule sail in convoys, but tnisted to their speed and

dark hours for protection in the submarine area. 'I'he

Gibraltar convoy (an exception to the general nde)

contained ships of only 7 knots speed.

AVith the introduction of convoys the pro\ision

of efficient signal arrangements became a matter of

imj)oii;an('e. The issue of i)rintcd instnictions to each

master and the custom introduced of assembling the

masters to meet the captain of the escorting cruiser before

sailing, so that the conduct of the eonv<\v niiLrht be

explained, had the efVect of rtxhicing signalling It^ a

mininnun, but it was necessary tlyit each ship should ha\e

a signalman on l>oard, and the provision of the nuniber

of signalmen required was no easy matter. A good wire-
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less installation was essential in the escorting cruiser and

in the Connnodore's ship in order that the course of the

conxov could be di\erted by the Admiralty it' the knowai

or suspected presence of submarines rendered it necessary,

and also for the purpose of giving to the Admiralty early

information of the position of a convoy approaching the

coast, so that the escorting destroyers could be dispatched

in time.

Fortunately for us, German submarines constantly

used their wireless installations when operating at sea, and

as a consequence our wireless directional stations were

able to fix their positions by cross bearings. This

practice on the part of the enemy undoubtedly went far

to assist us both in anti-submarine measures and in

diverting trade to a safe course.

The introduction of the convoy system rendered the

provision of anti-submarine protection at ports of assembly

a matter of great importance, owing to the very large

number of vessels that were collected in them. Some of

the ports were already in possession of these defences, but

amongst those for which net protection was prepared and

laid during 1917 were Halifax, S^'dney (Cape Breton),

Falmouth, Lamlash, Rosslare (on the south-east coast

of Ireland), Milford Haven, Sierra Leone and Dakar.

This in\'olved extensive work, and was undertaken and

carried out with great rapidity by Captain F. C. Lear-

montli and his staff, whose work in the production of net

defences during the war was of inestimable value, not only

to ourselves, but to our Allies, for whom large sup|)lics

of net defences were also provided. The U.S.A. also

adopted our system of net defence lor their harbours on

entry into the war. Many anxious months were passed

at the Admiralty and at the ports named until the anti-

submarine defences were completed.
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The escort of the convoys through the subiuarine

zone imposed very licavy work upon the destroyers,

sloops and other screening vessels. Tliis was due partly

to the fact that there were not sullicient vessels to admit

of adequate time being spent in harbour to rest the crews

and effect necessary repairs, and partly to the nature of

the work itself and the weather conditions under which

so muclv of it was carried out. It will be realized by

those who ha\e been at sea in these small craft that

little rest was obtainable in the Atlantic between the west

coast of Ireland and the mouth of the Channel and

positions 300 to 400 miles to the westward, except in

the finest weather. When to this is added the constant

strain imposed by watching for the momentary apj^car-

ance of a periscope or the track of a torpedo, and the

vigilance needed, especially on dark and stormy nights,

to keep touch with a large convoy of merchant ships

showing no lights, with the inevitable whipping uj) of

occasional stragglers from the con\oy, some idea may
be gathered of the arduous and unceasing work accom-

plished by the anti-submarine escorts.

It had been my practice during 1917 to call for

returns from all connnands of the number of hours that

vessels of the destroyer and light cruiser type were

actually under way per month, and these returns showed
how heavy was the strain on the destroyers, particularly

those engaged in convoy work.

For several months, for instance, the destroyers in

the flotillas stationed at Devonport were under way on an
average for just under .50 per (cut. of the month.

This meant that several destroyers in these flotillas

averaged quite 00 per cent, or cv<?n 70 i)cr cent, of their

time under way, as other vessels of the llotilla were laid up
during the i)eriods under re^iew for long refits due to
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collision or other damage, in addition to the necessary

four-monthly refit.

Anyone familiar with the delieate nature of the

machinery of destroyers—which needs constant attention

—and the conditions of life at sea in them will appreciate

the significance of these figures and the strain which the

conditions imposed on those on board as well as on the

machinery.

It was evident in November, 1917, that the personnel

and the machinery, w^hilst standing the strain in a wonder-

ful manner, were approaching the limit of endurance, and

anxiety was felt as to the situation during the winter.

Reports came in from the Grand Fleet indicating that

the work of the destroyers engaged in protecting the

ships of the Scandinavian convoy was telling heavily on

the personnel, particularly on the commanding officers,

and one report stated that the convoy work produced far

greater strain than any other duty carried out by
destroyers. No mean proportion of the officers were

suffering from a breakdown in health, and since the xchole

of the work of the Devonport, Queenstown and North
of Ireland flotillas consisted of convoy duty, whilst only

a portion of the Grand Fleet destroyers was engaged in

this work, the opinions expressed were very disquieting

in their relation to the work of the southern flotillas.

However, the destroyers held on here as elsewhere,

but it is only just to the splendid endurance of the young
officers and the men who mannc<l them to emphasize as

strongly as I can the magnificent work they carried out in

the face of every difliculty, and without even the incentive

of the prospect of a fight with a foe that could be seen,

this being the compensation given in their work to the

gallant personnel of the Dover, Harwich and Grand
Fleet flotillas. Tlie convoy flotillas knew that their only
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c'liaute oi actiun was with a submarine submerged, a form

of warfare in which the result was so \cry frequently

unknown and therefore unsiitisfaetory.

Under the new conditions the Admiralty took upon

itself responsil)ility for the control of the sliij)s of the

Mercantile Marine in addition to its control of the move-

ments of the Fleet. Indeed the control of convoys was

even more directly under the Admiralty than was the

control of the Fleet. In the latter ease the j)roper system

is for the Admiralty to indicate to the Commander-
in-Chief, Grand Fleet, or to other Commands the

objective, and to supply all the information possible

re^jfardingf the strenf^th of the enemy, his intentions

and movements and such other information as can

be of use to the Commander-in-Chief, but to leave the

handling of the force to the Connnander-in-Chief con-

cerned. This is the course wliich was usually followed

during the late war. It was my invariable practice when
at the Admiralty.

In the ease of convoys, however, a different system

was necessary owing to the difHculty of transmitting

information, the great delay that would be caused were

this attempted, and the impossibility of control being

exercised over all convoys at sea except by the Admiralty.

Consequently the actual mo\ements of convoys for the

greater part of their passage were directed ])y the Xaval
Staff. Owing to ships not showing lights at night,

convoys were diverted clear of one another by wireless

signal if they were getting into dangerous proximity ; they
were directed to alter course as necessary to avoid areas in

which submarines had been located, and occasionally it

became necessary to alter the dc^^^tination (»f some ships

as they approached home waters. The movements of all

convoys were " plotted *' from dav to dav, indeed from
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lioiir to hour, on a large-scale chart at the Admiralty, and

it was easy to see at a glance the position of all the ships

at any given time.

As the convoy approached home waters the ships

came within the areas of the Commanders-in-Chief, Coast

of Ireland, Dc\oni)ort, and Portsmouth, and the Vice-

Admiral Commanding the Dover Patrol, and were taken

in charge by one or other of them. At each port a staff

existed which kept a constant record of the movements of

ships passing through or working in the Command, and

enabled the Commander-in-Chief to take instant action

if occasion arose.

The success of the convoy system in protecting trade

is best shown by the figures relating to the year 1917 on

the succeeding page (p. 144). In eonsidenng these figures

the loose station-keeping of the ships in the Scandinavian

convoy must be borne in mind. A large proportion of

the ships in this convoy were neutrals, and it was naturally

not possible to bring these vessels under discipline as was

the case with convoys composed of purely British sliips.

Consequently there was much straggling, and the losses

were proportionately heavier than in most of the Atlantic

convoys. The comparatively heavy losses in the Gibraltar

convoys were probably due to these convoys traversing two

dangerous submarine zones. The extraordinary' im-

numity of the French coal trade convoy from serious

losses is remarkable and is probably due to the short pas-

sage which enabled most of the distance to be traversed at

night and to the ships being of light draught.

The table on tlic following page would not be complete

were no reference made to the heavy losses which were

experienced' during the year amongst ships which were

imcscorfcd through the danger zones, owing to the fact

that no escorting vessels were available for the work.
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There were naturally luud complaints of these losses, but

these were inevitable in the absence of eseortini:? vessels,

and no one realized the dangers run more than those

responsible for finding protection ; eveiy available vessel

was not only working at highest possible pressure, but, as

has been mentioned, breakdowns from o\erwork amongst
escorting craft were causing very considerable anxiety.

The following figures sho^v the dangers which were

run b\' unescorted vessels :

Losses ainoi}(jsl Brilish merchant
sleamships in 1917 by submarine
attack, under separate escort, under

Period convoy or unescorted.

Ships under Ships f..
.

separate under .JZl^^
escort. convoy.

Quarter ending June 30 17 26 158

Quarter ending September 30 ... 14- 29 148

October and November 12 23 90

In considering the above table it should be pointed

out that a large proportion of the losses shown under the

heading '" Ships unescorted " took place amongst ships

which had either dispersed from a convoy or which were

on their way to join up with a convoy at the port of

assembly. It was unfortunately quite impossible to provide

escorts for all ships either to their ports of discharge or from
their loading ports to the ports of assembly for the convoy,

as we had so few vessels available for this work. Thus,

in the month of November, 1917, out of 13 vessels

engaged in the main oversea trade that were lost,

were in convoy, 5 had left or had not joined their

convoy, and 2 were not joining a convoy and were

unescorted.

November was the month of smallest British losses

during the period of unrestricted warfare in 1017, and it
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is of interest to examine the losses for that month. The

total number of ships lost was 51. As many as 1,1^*7

vessels entered or kl't home waters in overseas tnidc

exelusive of the Mediterranean trade. Of this aggregate

87.5 per eent. were in convoy, and the total number

of these \essels sunk (13) was di\ided amongst the

following trades: North America, 1; Gibraltar, 5;

West Africa and South America, 1 ; the Bay of Biscay,

Portugal and Spanish ports west of Gibraltar, 5 ; Scan-

dinavian, 1. In the same month there were '2,159 cross-

Channel sailings and ten losses, nine of these vessels

being imescorted.

Particulars of the locality of the total British hjsscs

of 51 ships for the month of November are as follows :

East Coast north of St. Abb's ... ... ... 1

East Coast between St. Abb's and Yarmouth ... i

East Coast, Yarmouth to the Downs ... ... 4*

English Channel ... ... ... ... ... 21

1

Bristol Channel ... ... ... ... ... 4

J.1 ISO oCcl ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ^

Bay of Biscay ... ... ... ... ... ... 2

South of Cape St. Vincent ... ... ... ... 1

Mediterranean ... ... ... ... ... 11

East of Suez ... ... ... ... ... ... lij:

•2 by mine. t 7 by mine. J By mine.

Tn order to give some idea of the great \o1ume of

traflic on the East Coast and the consc(iuent difficulty

of affording proper protection, it may l>e mcnti<Mied that

in the month of October, 1017, the number of vessels

passing between Sj)urn Head* (Bivcr Ilumlicr) and

St. A})b's Head (to the northward) was 710 going north

and 920 going south. Of this total only 22.'} of the
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northward- and 413 of the southward-bound vessels were

in convoy or under escort, the total losses being eleven,

all amongst the unaccompanied ships.

Mention should be made here of the \cry serious

situation which arose during the year 1917 owing to

the success attending the attacks by enemy submarines

on oil tankers bringing oil fuel to the United Kingdom
for the use of the Fleet. A great many of these tank

vessels were of great length and slow speed and presented

the easiest of targets to the torpedo attack of a submerged

submarine. So many vessels were sunk that our reserve

of oil fuel became perilously low. Instead of a reserve

of some five or six months we were gradually reduced

to one of about eight weeks, and in order to economize

expenditure of fuel it actually became necessary at one

time to issue directions that the speed of oil-burning war-

ships was to be limited except in cases of the greatest

urgency. Such an order in war was a matter of much
gravity ; the great majority of our light cniisers and

destroyers were fitted to burn oil fuel only, as well

as our latest and most powerful battleships. The crisis

was eventually overcome by drawing upon every source

(including the Grand Fleet) for destroyers to escort the

tankers through the suljmarine danger areas, and by the

assistjmce gi\en us by the Ministry of Shii)ping in bring-

ing supi)lics of oil fuel to this country in the double

bottoms of merchant ships. By the end of 1017 the

situation had greatly improved.

The losses of shipping during 1917 were particularly

heavy in the Mediterranean. Apart from the fact tliat

the narrow waters of that sea render difficult a policy

of evasion on the part of merchant shipping and give

great advantages to the submarine, it was thought that

the heavy losses in the early part of the year were
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partly due to the method of routeinp^ the sliips then in

force, and in rei)ly to representations made to the French

Admiralty this system was altered b>- the French Com-
mander-in-Chief. It should be noted that the Mediter-

ranean outside the Adriatic was under French naval

control in accordance with the afrrecment entered into

with France and Italy. 'I'he cordial co-operation of the

French Admiralty with iis, and the manner in which our

proposals were met. form very pleasant memories of my
term of ofllce at the Admiralty. Durincr the greater

part of the year 1017 Admiral Lacaze was Minister of

Marine, wliilst Admiral de Bon held office as Chief of the

Naval Staff during the whole year. Xothincr could exceed

the courtesy extended to me by these distinguished oflicers,

for whom I coneeive<l great admiration and respect.

The result of the altered arrangement was a decided

but temporary' improvement, and the losses again became

serious during the summer months. I then deemed it

desirable that the control of the traffic should be placed in

the hands of officers stationed at Malta, this being a central

position from which any necessary change in the arrange-

ments could be made more rapidly and with greater facility

than by the French Connnander-in-Chief, who was also

controlling fleet movements and who, for this reason alone,

was not in a position to act quickly.

A unified command in the Mc<litcrranean would

undoubtedly have been the most satisfactory and efficient

system to adopt, but the time was not ripe for proposinij

that solution in 1917, and the alternative was adopted of

British control of the trafTic routes throughout the whole

Mediterranean Sea subject to tlic general charge of the

French Connnandcr-in-Chicf which wa*^ necessary in

such an eventualil\' arising as an attempted ** break out
"

of the Austrian Fleet,
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Accordingly, wiLii the consent of the French and

Itahan Admiralties, Vice-Admiral the Hon. Sir Somerset

Qoiigh-Calthorpe, K.C.B., >vas dispatched to the Mediter-

ranean as British Commander-in-Chief; he was in control

generally of all British Naval forces in the Mediterranean,

and especially in charge of all the arrangements for the

protection of trade and for anti-submarine operations, the

patrol \essels of all the nationalities concerned being placed

under his innnediate orders for the purpose, whilst

the whole of the Mediterranean remained under the

general control of Vice-Admiral Gauchet, the French

Commander-in-Chief. Admiral Calthorpe was assisted by

French and Italian officers, and the Japanese Government,

which had pre\iously dispatched twelve destroyers to the

Mediterranean to assist in the protection of trade, also gave

to Admiral Calthorpe the control of these vessels.

In the requests which we addressed to the Japanese

Admiralty I always recei\ed great assistance from

Admiral Funakoshi, the Naval Attache in London. His

co-operation was of a close and most cordial nature.

The services of the Japanese destroyers in the Medi-

terranean were of considerable \alue to the Allied cause.

A striking instance of the seamanlike and gallant conduct

of their officers and men was furnished on the occasion

of the torpedoing of a British transport by an enemy
submarine off the coast of Italy, when by the work of

the Japanese escorting destroyers the great majority of

those on board were saved.

Admiral Calthorpe on leaving England was charged

with the duty of organizing convoys in the Mediterranean

on the lines of those already in force in other waters as

soon as the necessary vessels were available, and a con-

ference of Allied officers sat at Malta soon after his arrival,

when a definite scheme of convoy >vas prepared. There
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had ahvays, howtvcr, been a great scarcity of fjust patrol

vessels in the Mediterranean for this \\ork. Divided

eontrol of the forces in that area was partly responsible

for this. The Austrian destroyers were considered by the

Itahan Admiralty to be so serious a menace in the Adriatic

as to render it neeessar>' to keep in that sea the great

majority of the Italian destroyers as well as several French

vessels of this class. The situation at the eastern end of

the Mediterranean necessitated a force of some eight

British destroyers being kept in the .Egean Sea to deal

with any Turkish vessels that might attempt to force the

blockade of the Dardanelles, whilst operations on the

Syrian coast engaged the sersices of some French and

British destroyers. Continual troop movements in the

Mediterranean also absorlx'd the ser\ ices of a considerable

number of vessels of this type.

Consequently there was a great shortage of fast small

craft for escort and mercantile eon\oy work. It was

estimated that the escort force required for the protection

of a complete system of convoy in the Mediterranean was

approximately 200 vessels, the total number available

being about 215.

In si)ite, then, of the success of Admiral Calthorpe's

work, the result was that convoys were not started in the

Mediterranean luitil October, and they were then but

inadequately protected, and losses were heavy, both from

this cause and from the fact already mentioned—that the

Mediterranean is a sea whicli, by reason of its confined

nature, is particularly suited for operations by submarines

against trade. Its narrowness at variinis points, such as

the Straits of Gibraltar, the Malta Clianncl, tiie Straits

of Messina, and tlie passages to^the ^Egean cause such

convergence of trade as to make it a very sim])le matter

for a submarine to oj>erate with success. Evasion by
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change of route is almost impossible. Operations designed

to prevent the exit of submarines from the Adriatic were

difficult, because the depth of water in the Straits of

Otranto militated against the adoption of effective mining

and the laying of an effective net barrage.

For the above reasons the Admiralty was always ver\^

averse to the sending of a large volume of our Far East-

ern trade through the Mediterranean, and strongly urged

the Cape route instead ; but the shortage of shipping,

combined with the increased length of the Cape route,

inlluenced the Ministry of Shijiping to press strongly for

the Mediterranean as opposed to the other route. A
"through" convoy from England to Port Said was

started in October, and by the end of November two

ships had been sunk out of the thirty-five that had been

under convoy. The return convoy. Port Said to

England, was only started in December.

The losses of British merchant steamships per

quarter in the Mediterranean during 1917 is shown

below :

Quarter ending June 30 ... ... ... 69

,, ,, September 80 ... ... 29

October and November ... ... ... 28

Tt is impossible to close this chapter describing the

convoys without mention being made of the line work

accomplished by those upon whose shoulders fell the task

of ortianizing and working the whole system. I cannot

hope that I have succeeded in conveying to readers of

this volume an adequate conception of the great and

marvellously successful periormance that it was or a full

appreciation of what inunense <lifliculties the staff had

to contend \\ ith. 'I'hey were very completely realized by
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inc, who saw Ukiu apijcar day 1)\' day and di^>appcal under

treatment.

Tlie head ol" tlic organization wa-s, ol" course, Kear-

Adniiral A. L. Duff, the nienil)er of the Board and Staff

innnediately responsible also for the wlu^le anti-suhniarine

organization. Only those who witnessed Admiral Duff's

work at the Admiralty during 1917 can realize the

innnense debt that the eountrj' owes to his untiring ability,

patience, energy and resource. Capt. 1\. G. Henderson,

who had l)een associated with the convoy system from its

start, was an invalual)le assistant, as also was Conunander

I. \y . Carrington. Capt. Richard \Vebb, the Director

of the Trade Division, and Capt. Frederic A. Whitehead,

the Director of the Mercantile Movements Division, took

an important share in the work of organization, whilst the

work of Convoy Manager was carried through with quite

exceptional skill l)y Paymaster-Commander II. W. E.

Manisty. These officers were assisted by most capable

staffs, and the Ministry of Shipping, witliout who.se

assistance the work could not possibly have been success-

fully carried out, co-operated most cordially.

«*



CHAPTER VI

THE ENTRY OF THE UNITED STATES ; OUR NAVAL POLICY

EXPLAINED

The entry of the United States of Ameriea into the war

in April, 1917, had an important although not an innue-

diate effect upon our Naval poliey. That the effect was

not immediate was due to the fact that the I'nitcd States

Navy was at the time indifferently provided with the par-

ticular classes of vessels which were so greatly needed for

submarine warfare, ^iz. destroyers and other small surface

craft, submarines and light cmisers ; further, the United

States mercantile fleet did not include any considerable

number of small craft which could be usefully employed

for patrol and escort duty. The armed forces of the United

States of America were also poorly equipped with aircraft,

and had none aNaila])le for Naval work. According to our

knowledge at the time the United States Navy, in April,

1917, possessed twenty-three large and about twenty-four

small destroyers, some of which were unfit to cross the

Atlantic ; there were about twelve submarines capable of

working overseas, but not well suited for anti-submarine

work, and only three light cruisers of the " Chester " class.

On the other hand about seven armoured cruisers were

available in Atlantic waters for convoy duties, and the

Navy included a fine force of battleships, of which fourteen

were in full commission in A]">ril.

At first, therefore, it was clear that the assistance

which could be given to the Allied Navies would be but

153
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slight even it" ail a\ ailahle destroyers were sent to European

waters. I'liis was, [)resuMia})ly, well knovsii to the members

ul" the (.eniian Na\nl StafY, and possibly explains their

view that the entry oi" the I'nited States of Ameriea would

be oi" little help to the Allied eause. The (iermans did

not, however, make siifHeient allowanee for the j)rtKluetive

power of the United SUites, and perhaps also it was

thought in (iermany that i)ubli{' opinion in the United

States would not allow the Navy Department to send over

to European waters sueh destroyers and other vessels of

value in aTiti-su])marine warfare as were axailable at onee

or would be a^ailable as time progressed. The German
Staff may ha\e had in mind the situation during the

Spanish-Ameriean War when the faet of Admiral

Cervera's weak and ineilieient squadron being at large was

suffieient to affeet adversely the naval strategy of the

United States to a eonsiderable extent and to paralyze the

work of the United States Na\y in an offensive direetion.

Very fortunately for the Allied eause a most dis-

tinguishcii oHieer of the United States Navy, Viee-

Admiral W. S. Sims, eame to this country to rei)ort

on the situation and to eommand sueh forees as were

sent to European waters. Admiral Sims, in his earlier

earecr ])efore reaching the flag list, was a gunnery oHicer

of the very first rank. lie had assimilated the ideas of

Sir Percy Scott of our own Navy, who had revolutioni7,<.d

British naval gunnery, and he had succeeded, in iiis

position as Inspector of Target Practice in the United

States Na\y, in producing a very marked increase in

gunnery elliciency. Eater when in command, first of a

battleship, then of the destroyer flotillas, and finally as

liead of the United States Naval^ AVar College, his close

study of naval strategy and tactics had peculiarly fitted

him for the important post for which he was selected, and
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he not oiil\ held the soundest views on Mich subjcets

himself, but was able, by dint of the taet and persuasive

eloquence that had carried him sueeessfully through his

gunnery diliiculties, to impress his views on others.

Admiral Sims, from the first moment of his arri\al

in this country, was in the closest touch ^vitll the

Admiralty in general and with myself in particular. His

earliest question to me was as to the direction in which

the United States Navy could afford assistance to the

Allied cause. My reply was that the first essential was

the dispatch to Euroj)ean waters of every available

destroyer, trawler, yacht, tug and other small craft of

suflicient speed to deal with submarines, other vessels of

these classes following as fast as they could be produced

;

further that submarines and light cruisers would also be

of great value as they became available. Admiral Sims

responded wholeheartedly to my requests. He urged the

Navy Department with all his force to send these vessels

and send them quickly. He frequently telegraphed to the

United States figures showing the tonnage of merchant

ships being sunk week by week in order to impress on the

Navy Department and Government the great urgency of

the situation. I furnished him with figures which even we
ourselves were not publishing, as I felt that nothing but the

knowledge given by these figures could impress those who
were removed ])y 3,000 miles of sea from tlie scene of

a Naval war unique in many of its features.

Meanwhile the British Naval Commander-in-Chief in

North American waters, Vice-Admiral Sir Montague
Browning, had been directed to confer with the United

States Navy Department and to point out our innnediate

re(}uirements and explain the general situation.

On April G the United States declared war on Ger-

many. On April l.'J we received information from Wash-
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iii^4uu that the Navy Department was arran<^ing to

eo-operate with our Torees for the proteecion of trade in

the West Atlantie should any enemy raiders eseape from

the North Sea, that six United States destroyers would

be sent to European waters in the innnediate future, and

that the T'nited States would imdertake the protection

of trade on the west coast of Canada and North America

as well as in the Gulf of Mexico. It was further indicated

that the nmnbcr of United States destroyers for European

waters would ])c increased at an early date. The vital

importance of this latter step was bein<^ constantly ur^ed

by Admiral Sims.

AVhcii Mr. lialfour's mission left for the United States

in April, lU'ar-Admiral Sir Dudley de Chair, the

naval rei)resent<itive on the mission, was requested to

do all in his power to imjn-ess on the United States

Navy Department the verv^ ur<Tent necessity that existed

for the immediate provision of small craft for anti-

submarine operations in European waters and for the

protection of trade.

He was informed that the position could not be con-

sidered satisfactory until the number of trawlers and sloops

available for patrol and escort duty was cfreatly increased

and that a total of at least another hundred destroyers xvas

required.

It was pointed out that difficulty mi^rht arise from the

natural desire of the United States Government to retain

large numbers of small craft for the protection of ship-

ping in the vicinity of the Ignited States coast, but it

was at the same time indicated that our experience showed

that the number of submarines that the Germans could

maintain on the western side o€ the Atlantic was \er)'

small, and that the real danger therefore existed in

European waters.
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Admiral de Chair was aske<l amonj?st other matters

to cmi)hasize the assistanee which I'liited States sub-

marines could render on the eastern side of the Atlantic,

where they would be able to luidcrtake anti-submarine

operations, and he was also directed to endeavour to

obtain assistance in the jM'oduction of mines, and the

provision of ships for minelayin<^" \v()rk. Great stress

.was, of course, laid upon the very important question of

a large output of merchant ships and the necessity for

repairing and putting into service the German merchant

ships interned in U.S. ports was urged; directions were

also given to Admiral de Chair to ascertain from Mr.

Schwab, of the Bethlehem Steel Company, and other

firms, to what extent they could build for the British

Na\y destroyers, sloops, trawlers and submarines, and the

rapidity of such production.

The need for sloops was so great that I sent a

personal telegram to Mr. Schwab, whose acquaintance I

had made in October, 1914, on the occasion of the loss

of the Audacious y begging him to build at once a hundred

of these vessels to our order. I felt certain from the

experience we had gained of Mr. Schwab's wonderful

energy and power, as illustrated by the work accomplished

by him in providing us in 191.5 with ten submarines built

in the extraordinarily short period of five months, that

he would i)roduce sloops at a very rapid rate and that

there would be no delay in starting if he undertook the

\vork. The drawings had already been sent over. TT(\w-

ever he was not able to undertake the work as the U.S.

Government decided that his yards would all be required

for their own work. This was unfortunate, as I had hoped

that these vessels would have been built in from four to six

months, seeing that the drawings were actually ready ; they

would have been in\ aluable in the latter part of 1917.
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Whilst tlic mission was in the Fnitcd Stiites constant

coniniunications passed on these subjects, the heavy losses

taking place in merchant ships were stated, and ever\'

effort was made to imj)rcss upon the Navy Department

the urgency of the situation.

The tenor of our conununications will be gathered

from these quotations from a personal telegram sent by

me to Admiral dc Chair on Ai)ril '2(\, \iz. :

" For Rear-Admiral de Chair from First Sea Lord.
*' You must emphasize most strongly to the United States

authorities the very serious nature of the shipping position.

We lost 55 British ships last week approximately 180,000 tons

and rate of loss is not diminishing.mm****
" Press most strongly that the number of destroyers sent

to Ireland should be increased to twenty-four at once if this

number is available.

" Battleships are not required but concentration on the

vital question of defeat of submarine menace is essential.

' Urge on the authorities that everything should give way
to the submarine menace and that by far the most important

place on which to concentrate patrols is the S.W. of Ireland.

l|c 4! 4: * *

" You must keep constantly before the U.S. authorities

the great gravity of the situation and the need that exists for

immediate action.

" Our new methods will not be effective until July and the

critical period is April to July."

It was ver>' necessary to bring home to the United

States Navy Dei)artmeiit tiie need for early action.

Admiral Sims informed me—as soon as he became aware

of the hea\y losses to merchant shij)i)ing that were taking

place—that neither he nor anyone Mse in the I 'nited States

had realize<l that the situation wjus so serious. This was,

of course, largelv due to the necessitv which we were under
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of not publishing facts which would encourage the enemy

or unduly depress our own people. Further, he informed

me that an idea was prevalent in the United States that

the moral of the German submarine crews had been com-

pletely broken by their losses in submarines. This im-

pression was the successful result of certain action on our

part taken with intent to discourage the enemy. What-

ever may have been the case later in the year, we had,

however, no evidence in the spring of 1917 of deterioration

of moral amongst German submarine crews, nor was there

any reason for such a result. It was therefore necessary

to be quite frank with Admiral Sims ; we knew quite well

that we could not expect new measures to be effective for

some few months, and we knew also that we could not

afford a continuance of the heavy rate of loss experienced

in April, without a serious effect being produced upon

our war effort. We were certainly not in the state of

panic which has been ascribed to us in certain (quarters,

but we did want those who were engaged in the war on the

side of the Allies to understand the situation in order that

they might realize the value that early naval assistance

would bring to the Allied cause. There is no doubt that

great difficulty nuist be experienced by those far removed

from the theatre of war in understanding the conditions in

the war zone. This was exemplified at a time when we had

orixanizcd the trade in convoys and the system was showing

iUc'lf effective in greatly reducing losses from submarine

attack. We were pressing the United States to strengthen

our escorting forces as far as possible in order to extend the

convoy system, when a telegram arrived from Washington

to the effect that it was considered that ships which were

armed were safer when sailing singly than when in convoy.

It has also ])cen stated that the Admiralty held the view

at this time that no solution of Ihc problem created by
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Llic cneiuy's sul)inaiinc caiiipai^ni was iu sight. This is

incorrect. W'c had confidence in tlie measures—most of

them dependent on the manufacture of material—wliich

were in course of |)ri paration by llie time the United

States entered the war, hut our opinion was that there

was no immediate sohition ])eyond the i)rovision of

additional vessels for the protection of shij)|)iniT, and the

reason for this view was that time was required before other

measures could be i)ut into effective operatit>n : this is

evident from tlic final i^araizraiih of my teleizram to

Admiral de Chair, dated April 20, which I liave quoted.

The first di\ision of six Ignited States destroyers,

under the conunand of Lieut.-Commander T. K. Taussig,

arrived in Britisli waters on May 2, and they were most

welcome. It was interesting? to me i)ersonal]y that

Lieut.-Commander Taussig should Ix? in command, as

he, when a sub-lieutenant, had been woimdcd on the

same day as myself during the Boxer campaign in China,

and \\c had been together for some time subseciucntly.

At about this time our ad^ice was sought by the

Ignited States Navy Dc])artment as to the best type of

anti-submarine craft for the United States to build ; on

this subject a very short experience in the war theatre

caused Admiral Sims to hold precisely similar views to

myself. As a result of the ad\ ice tendered a great build-

ing programme of destroyers, large submarine-hunting

motor laimchcs and other small craft was embarked u])on.

Although the completion of these vessels was delayed

considerably beycuul anticipated dates, they did. in 1018,

exercise an influence on the submarine war.

The Germans made one great mistake, for which

wc were thankful. As alrendy mentioned, it was

anticipated that they would send submarines to work

off the United States coast inunediatelv after the declan;-
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tiun oi" war by that couiiLry. liulccd wc were expecting

to hear of the presence of submarines in the West Atlantic

throughout the whole of 1917. They did not ap|)ear

there until May, 1918. The moral effect of such action

in 1917 would have been very great and might possibly

have led to the retention in the United States of some of

the destroyers and other small craft which were of such

assistance in European waters in startino- the convoy

system. Admiral Sims was himself, I think, anxious on

this head. When the Ciermans did move in this direction

in 1918 it was too late; it was by that time realized in

the United States that the enemy could not maintain

submarines in sufTicicnt numbers in their waters to exercise

any decisive effect, although the shipping losses might be

considerable for a time, and consequently no large change
of policy was made.

As is well known. Admiral Sims, with the consent of

the United States Navy Department, placed all \essels

which were dispatched to British waters imdcr the British

flag officers in whose Connnand they were working. 'I'his

step, which at once i)roduccd unity of connnand, is

typical of the manner in which the two navies, under the

guidance of their senior ofliccrs, worked together through-

out the war. The destroyers operating from Queenstown
came under Admiral Sir Lewis Bayly; Captain Pringle,

the senior Ignited States officer on the spot, whose services

were ever of the utmost value, was appointed as Chief

of the Staff to Sir Lewis Bayly, whilst on the occasion

of Sir Lewis Bayly, at my urgent suggestion, consent-

ing to take a few days' leave in the summer of 1917,

Admiral Sims, at our request, took his place at Queens-

town, hoisting his flag in command of the British and

United States na\al forrcs. 'I'lic relations l)etwcen the

officers and men of the two n;i\ ics in this Coinmnnd were

L
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of the liaj)picst possible nature, and roriii one of the

pleasantest ei)is()des of the co-operation between the two

nations. The United States oflieers and men very quickly

realized the strong personality of the Commander-in-Chief

at Queenstown, and became imbued with the same feelings

of jjreat respect and admiration for him as were held by

British officers and men. Also he made the officers feel

that Admiralty House, Queenstown, was their home when

in port, and saw that everything possible was done for

the comfort of the men. The very high standard of

duty set by Sir Lewis, and ven' fully sustained by him,

was cheerfully and willingly followed by the Fnited

States force, the personnel of which earned his warmest

admiration. I think it will be agreed in years to come

that the comradeship between the two navies, first

initiated in the Queenstown Conmiand, went \ery far

towards eementinsr the bonds of union between the two

great English-speaking nations.

This was the first step in co-operation. The next was

taken when the United States Navy Department, as the

result of a request made by us to Admiral Sims, sent to

Gibraltar a detachment of three light cniisers and a

number of re^•enue cutters as ])atrol and escort vessels,

placing the whole force \mder the British senior naval

officer at Gibraltar, Rear-Admiral Heathcote Grant.

Here again the relations between the two navies were

of the hai)piest nature. Finally, later in the >ear, I

discussed with Admiral Sims the desirability of a small

force of United States battleships being sent to reinforce

the Grand Fleet.

When the project was first mentioned my object in

asking for the ships was that th*ey might relieve some of

our earlier " Dreadnoughts," which at that time it was

desired to use for another puri)ose. I discussed the matter
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also with Admiral Mayo, the Commandcr-in-Chicl' of the

United States Atlantic Fleet, during his visit to this

country in Auoust, 1917, and with Admiral Benson, the

Chief of Operations in the United States Navy Dci)art-

nicnt, when he came over later in the year. Admiral

Benson ga\e directions that four coal-burning battleships

should be sent o\er. We were obliged to ask for coal-

burning battleships instead of the more modern vessels

with oil-fired boilers owing to the great shortage of oil

fuel in this country and the danger of our reserves being

still further depleted. These vessels, under Rear-Admiral

Hugh Rodman, arrived in British waters early in Decem-
ber, 1917, and formed a division of the Grand Fleet. The
co-operation afloat was now complete, and all that was

needed was further co-operation between the British

Admiralty and the Ignited States Navy Department.

This had already formed the subject of discussions,

first between Admiral Sims and myself, and later with

Admirals Mayo and Benson.

During the summer of 1917 Admiral Sims had beer

invited to attend the daily meetings of the naval memben
of the operations side of the Board, an invitation which

he accepted, and his co-operation was of great value ; but

we both felt it desirable to go a step farther, and T had

suggested the extreme desirability of the United States

Navy Department sending officers of exj)crience of

different ranks to work in the Admiralty, both on the

operations and material side, offipcrs upon whom tlie

Navy Department could rely to place before us the views

of the Department and to transmit their view of the

situation as the result of their work and experience at

the Admiralty. We had pressed strongly for the adop-

tion of this course. Admiral Benson, after discussions,

assented to it, and the officers on the material side com-
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iiiciu'cd work in llic AdminiUy towards the end oi' 1017,

whilst thosf on the operations side joined the War Staff

early in HMS.

It was felt that this ooursc would eonijilete the

co-operation between the navies ol" the two countries

and, further, that the I-nited States Navy Department

would be kei)t in the closest possible touch willi the British

Adnuralt>' in all respects.

It is particularly to be remembered that even before

wc had established this close liaison the whole of the

Ignited States naval forces in l^ritish waters had V)ecn

placed under the conunand of l^ritish naval oflicers.

This stcji, so conducive to jx<><>d results owinir to the iniity

of conunand which was thus obtained, won our

hi<j:hest admiration, showin<T as it did a line sjjirit of

self-efTacement on the part of the senior American naval

officers.

'Die \isits of Admirals Mayo and Benson lo Ibis

country were productive of very jjood results. The

exchange of information which took place was most

beneficial, as was the experience which the admirals

jraincd of modern naval warfare. Moreover, the utterly

baseless suggestion which had, unf(U'tunately. found

expression in some organs of the l*ress of the I nited

States that we were not giving the fullest information to

the Na\y Dciiartmcnt was com]iletely disproved.

AMicn Adnural Mayo arrived in England he informed

me that the main objects of his visit as Conunander-in-

Chief of the Atlantic Fleet were :

(1) 'I'o ascertain our present policy and jilans.

(2) To inquire as to lliV changes, il" an>-, that

were contemplated in the iuuucdiatc or more distant

future.
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(y) To ascertain ,\vhat riiilhcr assistance it was

desired that the United States sliould proxide I'loin

resources then avaihible or likely to be soon axailahle,

and the niejisures that the Tnited States should take

to pro\ide future forces and material.

Papers were prepared under my direction for Admiral

Mayo <j:i\inL>- full information of our immediate needs, of

past i^rocedure and of future plans. As to our needs, tlie

main requests were :

(1) An increase in the number of destroyers, in

order to enlarge the convoy system and to provide

better protection for each convoy. An additional

55 destroyers were stated to be required for this

service.

(2) An increase in the number of convoy cruisers

for the same reason. The total addition of cruisers

or old battleships was given as 41.

(3) An increase in the number of patrol craft,

tug.s, etc., for anti-submarine work.

(!•) The rapid building of merchant ships.

(5) The sujiply of a large number of mines for

the proposed barrage in the North Sea, and assist-

ance towards laying them by the provision of ITnited

States minelaying vessels.

(G) Aircraft assistance in the shape of three large

seaplane stations on the coast of Ireland, with some
SC) machines at each station.

(7) The provision of four coal-burning battleships

of the ••Dreadnought'' type to i-ej)la(e Grand
Fleet "Dreadnought" battleships which it was

desired to use for other purposes.

Admiral Mayo was informed that some 100,000 mines
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would he re(iiiirc(l i'roiii the Aiucricans for t'oniiiiig and

inaintaining that portion oi' the North Sea Barrage which

it was suggested should be laid by them, in addition to

the large nun)])cr that it was proposed that we oursehes

should lay in the barrage, and that as the barrage would

need patrolling ])y a large number of small craft, great

help would be iifforded if the Fnited States could provide

some of these vessels. It was estimated at that time that

the barrage would a])sorb the services of some '230 small

vessels in order that a sufficient number might be kept

constantly on patrol.

It may be of interest to give the history of the North

Sea Barrage so far as I can recollect it. Our views on

such a scheme were sought by the Ignited States Navy

Department in the spring of 1017. Owing to \arious

military circumstances, even at that time we had no pros-

pect of obtaining mines in adequate numlx'rs for such

work for at least nine to twelve months, nor could we
provide the necessary craft to patrol the l)arrage. Our
view was that such mines as became available during the

last months of 1017 would be more effective if laid nearer

to the German North Sea na\al bases, and in the Straits

of Dover, than at such a distance from these bases as

the suggestion involved. Apart from our desire to stop

the submarines near their bases, the pros and cons

of the scheme were as follows :

The advantages were :

(1) That. excc|)t for the difliculty of preventing

the submarines from using Norwegian territorial

waters lor egress, a North Sea Barrage would

be a menace to submarines using the Kattegat

exit as well as {ho^c coming from North Sea bases.

(2) That the enciuy would be unable to sweep up
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the iiiinctiekl, owing tu its dislance (over 200 miles)

from his bases.

The disadxantages were :

(1) 'I'he immense number of mines required

—

some 120,000, exehiding reserves—and the improb-

al)ihty of produeing them in Great Britain.

(2) The great depth of water in which many of

them were to be moored, a depth in which no mines

had ever been successfully laid before ; time would

be required to devise arrangements that would enable

the mines to be laid at such depths.

(3) The very large number of patrol craft that

would be needed to force submarines to dive into

that portion of the minefield which was safe for

surface vessels and the difficulty of maintaining them

at sea in bad Nt)rth Sea weather.

(4) The dilliculty of preventing egress by the sub-

marines in Norwegian territorial waters, in which,

even if mines were laid, they would have to be

moored at such a depth as not to constitute a danger to

vessels on the smface.

Shortly after the sul)jcct was broached to us we
learned that the Ignited States Navy had devised a mine

that it was expected would be satisfactory for the pmpose
of the barrage. An experienced mining officer was at

once sent over by us to inspect the mine and to give to

the T"^nited ^States officers such assistance as was possible

due to his great knowledge of mining under war

conditions.

When he arrived in the United States the mine was

still in the experimental stage, but later he reported that

it promised to be successful, and in view of the great

Tunnufacturing resources in America, it appeared that a
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(•unsidcral)le pr()i)orli()n oi" the mines for the barrage could

be j)rovided by the United States Na\y. Our own ett'orts

to produce a mine suitable for very great depths were also

proving successful and anticipations as to manufacture

.were optimistic. Accordingly plans were prepared for

a barrage across the North Sea, which were given to

.Admiral Mayo before he left England on his return to

the V nited States. Without seriously relaxing our

mining operations in the Heligoland liight, and without

interfering with our mine barrage on tlie Folkestone

—

Grisnez line, we anticipated at this time that we could

pro\ ide mines for our portion of the North Sea Barrage

by the time that the United States supply of mines was

in readiness to be laid.

Admiral Mayo was also furnished with papers dealing

at length with our naval policy at the time and the

intended future policy, both in home waters and abroad.

Papers were gi\en him relating to our air policy, to

the attitude of neutral countries, to the Belgian coast

problem, to the blockade, to the defence of trade (includ-

ing one on the convoy system), to such subjects as the

defensive armament of merchant ships with guns, smoke

api)aratus and mine defence gear, the instruction of

the personnel in their use, and the system of issuing

route instruction to merchant ships. An imi)ortant state-

ment was also supplied giving a detailed account of our

anti-submarine i)oli(\ . l)()th at the time and in the future.

These ])apers ga\e the fullest information on the

na\al problem, and were intended to put the United

States Na\al ne|)artment in a pt)sition to a])preciate the

whole i)osition and its many eml)arrassments, though we
realized that these could be appreciated only by those

who, like Admiral Sims, were in dail\ contact with the

j)rol)lems. It will |)ossibly be of i'urlher interest if
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mention is made of schuc dI' tlic points Lo which alLcntion

was (huwn.

Achniral Mayo, lor instance, was inL'ormed that

British naval policy was being directed in li>17, as during

the remainder of the war, to exerting constant economic

pressure upon the enemy with a view to forcing him to

come to terms. We also endeavoured to prevent the

enemy from interfering with the conduct of the war by

ourselves and our Allies. In the etfecti\e pursuit of that

policy the duty of the Navy involved :

(1) The protection of the sea communications of

the Allied armies and the protection of British and

Allied trade.

(2) The prevention of enemy trade in order to

interfere with his military operations and to exert

economic pressure.

(3) Kesistancc to invasion and raids.

It was pointed out that the question at issue in each

case was the control of sea conununications, and in order

to attain that control permanently and completely the

enemy's naval forces both above and below water had to

be destroyed or effectually masked. As the weaker

German Fleet not unnaturally refused decisive action and

as its destruction had hitherto not been achieved, we
had adopted a policy of guarding an area between our

vital communications and the enemy's ports, and of

guarding the areas through which the trade and transj^orts

passed ; these were the only methods of frustrating attacks

made either 1)\- surface vessels or by submarines which

succeeded in reaching open waters. It was pointed out

that a combination of these two methods had been in force

during the wars of the eighteenth century, blockades

being combined with the convoy system and liic |)atn)l
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of local areas hy Irij^'atcs, etc. History, in Tact, was

repeating itself.

A\'e mentioned tiiat a close blockade of the German
North Sea and Baltic i>orts presented insuperable difJi-

culties under the conditions of modern warfare, and the

alternative of eontrollin^ the Do\er and Norway

—

Scotland exits to the North Sea had been adopted. The
former protected the conununications of the armies in

r^"ranee, whilst the two combined covered the maritime

communications of the world outside the North Sea and

Baltic, and if tliey could be effectively guarded our first

two objects would be attained.

So far as the Dover exit was concerned we stated

that the narrowness of the waters, with the consequent

risk to the enemy from our mines and torpedoes, had so

far acted as a deterrent to his capital ships ; we had to

depend on the light forces at Harwich and Dover to deal

with any enemy surface craft attacking the southern area

from German i)()rts.

We pointed out that the control of the Norway

—

Scotland exit depended upon the presence of the Grand

Fleet at Hosyth or at Scapa. This fleet ensured the

safety of all the vessels engaged in protecting trade and

in hunting submarines outside the North Sea.

Mention was made of the fact that the enemy could

not open the sea routes for his own war ships without

risking a serious action, and that so far he had shown no

inclination to run that risk. The Rattle of Jutland having

been fought in the previous year, any future moxement of

the High Sea Fleet into the North Sea would probably

be merely with the object of drawing our capital ships into

prepared areas so as to bring about a process of attrition

1)\- mines and torpedoes. Such a movement had been

carried out on .Vugust 11), lOld. The reasons which had
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led to the adoption of the Orkney—Faroe—Icehiiid

blockade hue were also explained.

It was pointed out that in the early stages of the war.

the foregoing general dispositions had sufficed to protect

the Allies' communications and to throttle those of the

enemy outside the Baltic. Altliough enemy cruisers in

foreign waters and a few raiding vessels which had evaded

the blockade had inflicted losses on trade, losses from such

causes eould not reach really serious proportions so long

as the enemy trusted to e\'asion and refused to face the

Grand Fleet. The danger of serious loss from attack by

raiding surface craft had also been greatly minimized by

the adoption of the convoy system. But as the enemy's

submarines increased in size, efficiency and numbers, the

situation had been modified, for evasion by submarines

of the command exercised by the Grand Fleet was easy,

and our vital sea communications coidd be attacked by

them without the risk of a fleet action.

So far as the protection of trade was concerned, the

effect therefore of the submarine campaign had been to

remove the barrier established by the Grand Fleet and

to transfer operations to the focal areas and approach

routes.

As the situation developed, a policy of dealing with

the submarines by armed patrol craft and decoy ships in

these areas had therefore been put into force. Merchant

ships had been armed as rapidly as possible, and in addition

efforts had been made to intercept the submarines cii

route to these areas both in the vicinity of German waters

and farther aticld.

'I'he great area covered by the approach routes and

the increasing radius of submarine operations had made
the provision of a sufficient num])cr of patrol vessels

a practical impossibility and had led to a general adoption
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ol" the C'omoy system as rapidly as the supply ot" fast small

cralt made tiiis possible.

The methods ol" attac-kin<j: (ierman submarines before

they could reach open waters, by extensive mining in

the Heligoland liight, with the exception of Dutch and

Danish territorial waters, were also mentioned.

As regards future naval i>olicy it was pointed out thai

the enemy submarine campaign was the dominating

factor to such an extent that any sustained increase in

the then rate of sinking merchant ships might eventually

])rove disastrous.

Mention was made of the fact that the enemy was

still producing submarines faster than the .Vllies were

destroying them; the pohey of coping with submarines

after they reached the open sea had not as yet been

sufficiently effective to balance construction against

losses, even in combination with the extensive mineiields

laid in the Heligoland Bight.

The future policy was therefore being directed towards

an attempt at a still more concentrated and en'ecti\e

control in the areas between the enemy's i)orts and our

trade routes, and it was proposed to form some descrip-

tion of block or barrage through which the enemy sub-

marines would not be able to i)ass without considerable

risk. Foiu* forms had been considered :

(1) A method of blocking either mcchanicall>-

or by mines all the exits of the submarines from

their North Sea or lialtic bases.

(•_') A l);iir;ige of iiiiut s ;it dilferent deplhs.

from near the surface of the sea to near the

bottom. <

(.'}) A combination of deep mines with a ])atrolling

force of surface craft and ;nrci:iri whose object wouhl
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be to force the siibinariiies iiiider the suiT.ice into

the minefield.

(4) A i'oree of surface craft and aircraft patroUing

an area of sufficient extent to i)rcvent sul)nuirines

coming to the surface to recharge their batteries

during the hours of darkness.

Admiral Mayo was informed that in our opinion the

first scheme as given above, viz. that 0/ absolutely scaVuig

the iwitSj ivas the onhi radical cure jor the evil, but that

there were very great difficulties to be overcome before

such an operation could be successfully carried out. lie

was shown the i)lan that had l)ccn prepared for a

mechanical block of all the enemy North Sea bases, and

he entirely concurred in the impracticability of carrying

it out. Such a plan had been ad\ocated by some officers

and by other people ; it was, of course, most attractive

in theory and appealed strongly to those who looked at

the question superficially. When, however, a definite

operation came to be worked out in detail the difficulties

became very apparent, and even enthusiastic supporters

of the idea were forced to change their views. It was

not a matter for surprise to me that the idea of scaling

the exits from submarine bases was urged by so many
people on both sides of the Atlantic. It was, of course,

the obvious counter to the submarine campaign, and it

appealed with force to that considerable section which

feels \ngucly, and rightly, that offensive action is needed,

without being quite so clear as to the means by which

it is to be carried out.

In this particular ease I informed the clever and able

officers to whom the planning of the operation was

entnistcd that they were to proceed on the assumption that

we intended to seal the enemy's ports somehow, and that

they were to devise the best possible scheme, drawing up
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all the necessary orders for the operations. This was done

in the most complete detail and with great care and

ingenuity, ])ut at the en(] there was no difTerence of

opinion whatever as to the inad\isa])ility of proceeding

with the operations.

It is to ])c observed in connexi<^n with this question

tliat sealing the North Sea bases would not have been a

complete cure, since subiu;u-ines could still make tluir

exit via the Kattegat, where we could not block channels

without violating the neutrality of other nations.

The final conclusion arrived at was to tif!C a comhiva-

iiofi of tJic hist tJircc altcrnativca provided that n satis-

jactorij iiipc <>j mine could be produced in sufficient

numbers and a sufficient sujjply of small craft pro\idcd

by ourselves and the United States.

Full details were given to Admiral Mayo of the

proposed North Sea Barrage on a line totalling 230 miles

in length, which wns di\idcd into three parts. Areas A,
B and C, of wliich Area A only would be dangerous to

surface vessels.

It was estimated that Area A would require 80, .300

mines, and it was proposed that this area should be mined

by the Ignited States forces with Ignited States mines.

It was proposed that the British should mine Area B,

the requirements being r)7,.'500 mines, and that the United

States should mine Area C, for which 18,000 T'^nitcd

States mines would be required.

The reasons !io\crniniT the selection (^f the mine bar-

rage area were fully given, and the advantages ansing

from the use of the United States pattern of mine instead

of the British mine for Areas A and (' were stated.

Admiral Mayo was also infofujcd of our intention

to estalilish a mine barrage in the Channel, on the

Folkestone—Grisnez line, as soon as mines were available.
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with a strong force of patrol \cssels stationed there, whose

duty it would be to compel enemy submarines to di\e into

the minefield. lie was further made acquainted with

our intended policy of still closer minelaying in the

Heligoland Bight.

Although Admiral Mayo was not actually informed of

the details of the future policy which it was hoped to

adopt in tlie Adriatic for the improvement of the Otranto

Barrage, various schemes were at the time being worked

out between the British, French and Italian Admiralties,

having as their object the prevention or obstruction of

the exit of enemy submarines from the Adriatic, in the

same way as it was hoped to obstruct German submarines

from making their exit from the North Sea without

incurring heavy losses. The great depth of water in the

southern part of the Adriatic constituted the main

difficulty facing us in the solution of this problem.

In August, 1917, it was, however, definitely decided to

establish a barrage of nets and mines across the Straits

of Otranto, and the work was put in hand. This became

effective during 1018.

The paper on Naval Air Policy showed the aim of

the Admiralty to be :

To provide in sufficient numbers a type of airship

which would be able to scout with the Grand Fleet, and,

in this respect, to perform the duty of light cruisers.

Airship stations had been established on the East Coast

for this purpose.

To provide also a type of airship for coastal patrol

work and for the escort of merchant ships in convoy.

For these airships stations had been established on the

East, South and West Coasts and at Scapa.

To provide a sufficient supply of kite balloons for the
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work «»f the (irand Fleet. Fleet kite halloon stations had

already been established at Hosyth and Seapa, and the

resourees of the latter station were supplemented by a

kite balloon shi|). It was intended also to provide kite

balloons for flotillas or sincrle vessels engaged in submarine

hunting or in convoy work. A large number of kite

balloon stations for anti-submarine work had been or were

beintr eslal)lished round the coast for this work.

As to Iho future prournuunc of ricfid airships, .Admiral

Mayo was told that it was luider consideration to con-

struct three new rigid stations, also that three new
stations for the use of non-riirids for anti-submarine work

were to be established, while it was also proposed to

pro\ ide sufficient rescnures to allow of a number of kite

balloons beincT worked in vessels between the North of

Scotland and Norway and to the eastward of the Fnglish

Chaimel.

Admiral Mayo was also informed that it was ])ro]K)sed

to provide sufficient "heavier than air*' craft of various

types for the Fleet, both to insure adequate air recon-

naissance and to drive off hostile airc-raft. The Grand

Fleet was at the time already pr(^\ided with three sea-

plane carriers, and the Furious and other s|)ecial \essels

were being fitted to carry aircraft. Many of the armoured

vessels and light cruisers of the Fleet had also been fitted

to carry aircraft, whilst the Harwich light cruiser force

possessed one seaplane carrier ; two carriers were devoted

to anti-submarine work, and three were employed in the

Mediterranean.

It was further stated that machines for na\al

reconnaissance were workinfj from several Fast Coast

stations, and that lighters to cai?*y seaplanes for more

extended reconnaissance and of1Vnsi\c w«irk were under

construction. The work carried out bv our na\al aircraft
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oft' the lk'l<j:iuii const, comprising tlie duty oL' keeping the

coast under constant observation, of spotting the gunfire

of ships, of fighting aircraft and b()nil)ing objectives of

importance, were also mentioned, as well as the work in

the Mediterranean, where tliere were four bases in tlie

^Egean.

The extensive anti-submarine patrol work round the

British Isles and in the Mediterranean was touched upon,

there being ** heavier than air " stations at the time at

Ilouton Bay. Westgate.

Dundee. Dover.

South Shields. Newha\en.

Bembridge. Cherbourg.

Calshot. Plymouth.

Portland. Newlyn.

Killingholmc. Scilly.

Yarmouth. Fishguard.

Felixstowe.

Steps were being taken to extend the number of

stations as soon as possible, the new programme including

stations at such places as

Padstow. I>och Byan (or in the

Wexford. Hebrides).

Qucenstown. Shctlands.

Berehaven. Peterhead.

Loch Foyle.

In the event of the Fnited States being in a position

to co-operate in the work, it was reconmiendcd that the

three main seaplane stations in Ireland should be taken

over by the Americans, and Cf|ni|iped, manned and

controlled entirely by T'^nited States personnel.

M
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In irgaixl lo the convoy system a full description <il'

the whole orjifanization was gi\en. willi tlie results up to

date, and details of the \esscls a\ailaljle and still needed

for its protection.

Full infoniiation was afforded <»n tlic subject of the

arming of merchant ships and fitting other delensive

measures to them, and the routeing system in use for

merchant ships was described in detail.

In the remarks on our anti-submarine warfare it was

pointed out that anti-submarine measures were carried

out })oth on the surface, under water, and in the air.

The surface measures were described as Hallows :

In twelve of the twenty-two areas into which tiic

waters round the United Kingdom were divided, regular

liUDfins flotiUnfi were at work, comprising trawlers and

motor laimches fitted with hydrophones. Before the

institution of the convoy system a few fast vessels, such

as destroyers or '• P " ])oats, had been formed into

lumting flotillas, but the convoy work had necessitated the

withdrawal of all these vessels, and the work of the flotillas

had suffered in consequence, the speed of trawlers being

too slow to offer the same ])ros])ect of success in such

anti-submarine measures. The flotillas of motor launches

which had been formed were of considerable utility in

fine weather, but they could only operate in comparatively

smooth water.

At the time of Admiral Mayors visit a force (»f

thirty-two trawlers to work with about six sloo])s or

destroyers was being organized as vessels became avail-

able, to operate in the North Sea with a \iew [o engaging

enemy submarines on |)assage in those waters.

It was also jiointed out to .^dmiral Mayo tliat the

const patrol vessels which were not actually in the hunting

flotillas were all engaged in anti-submarine work and
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did frequently come into action against tlie German

submarines.

Finally Admiral Mayo was informed that the convoy

system itself was looked upon as an offensive measure

since the German submarines would, in order to attack

\essels under convoy, be forced into contact .with the

fast craft engaged in the work of escort and thus place

themselves in positions in which they could themselves

be successfully attacked.

Admiral Mayo, during his stay in Eiu'opean waters,

insi)ectcd some of our naval bases and paid a visit to the

Cirand Fleet.

lie crossed to France in order that he might see the

work being carried out at French ports by vessels of the

I'nited States Navy, and while returning from this visit

lie honoured the British Navy by accompanying Sir

Keginald Bacon and myself in H.M.S. Broke to witness

a bombardment of Ostend by the monitor Terror. On
this occasion Admiral Mayo's flag was hoisted in the

Broke and subsequently presented to him as a souvenir

of the first occasion of a Ignited States Admiral having

been under fire in a British man-of-war. It is satisfactory

to record that subsequent aerial photographs showed that

nnich damage to workshops, etc., had been caused by

this- bombardment.

The Admiral and his Staff \ery quickly established

themselves in the high regard of British naval officers, and

it was with much regret that we witnessed their return

to the T'^nited States. My own associations with the

Admiral had led to a feeling of great friendship. He left

behind him his Chief of Staff, Captain .Tackson, who to

our great regret had been seriously injured in a motor

accident.

Admiral Benson's visit took place Inter in the year.
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I had writtt'ii to him urging him to cumc across so that

he might have lirst-haiid knowledge of the state of affairs

and of the policy being followed. During his visit the

same questions were discussed as with Admiral Mayo,

and im|)()rtant action was taken in the direction of closer

na\al co-o{)eration between the .\llies by the formation

of an Allied Na\al Council consisting of the Ministers

of Marine and the Chiefs of the Naval Staff of the Allied

Nations and of the Ignited States. This projiosal had

been under discussion for some little time, and, indeed,

naval conferences had been held on previous occasions.

'I'he first of these during my tenure of ofTice at the

Admiralty was on January 2.3 and 2 1. 1!H7, and another

was held during the visit of Admiral Mayo and at

the instigation of the Government of the Fnited States

on Septem])cr 1- and .3, 1017. On this latter occasion

im|)ortant discussions had taken i)lace, principally on the

subject of submarine warfare, the methods of dealing

with it in home waters and in the Mediterranean, and

such matters as the provision of mercantile shipping for

the use of our Allies.

There was, however, no regular council sitting at

specified intervals, and it was this council which came

into being in the early part of December. Its functions

were t<^ watch over the general ccniduct of the naval war

and to insure co-ordination of the effort at sea as well

as the development of all scientific operations connected

with the conduct of the w;ir.

Special emphasis was laid upcm the fact that the

individual responsiliility of the respective Chiefs of the

Naval Staff and of the Conunanders-in-Chief at sea

towards their Oovernments as r(»cards o]->erations in ]iaTi<]

as w(^ll as the strategical and technical disposition of the

forces placed imder theii' conuuaiid remained unchanged :
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this proviso .was a necessity in na\ al warfare, and was very

strongly insisted upon hy the Admiralty.

The attention of tlie Council was directed at the

earliest meetings to the situation in the Mediterranean,

where na\al forces from the British Empire, France,

Greece, Italy, Japan and the I'nited States were work-

ing, and where the need for close eo-operation was most

urgent. The real need in the Mediterranean, as was

frequently pointed out, was the inclusion of the naval

forces of all the .Vllied nations under one single com-

mand. In Ii>lS strong efforts were made to carry out

this policy, and indeed the actual Admiralissimo was

selected, but the attempt failed in the end.

lioth these distinguished American officers were

reminded, as indeed they must have seen for themselves,

that the successful combating of the submarine danger

depended largely on the manufacture of material, and

that the resources of this country, with its great fleet

and its large and increasing armies, were so seriously

taxed that the execution of the plans of the Admiralty

were being constantly and gravely delayed. The
Admiralty was, indeed, seriously embarrassed by diffi-

culties in the adequate supply of mines and other means

of destroying submarines as well as of fast craft of various

descriptions. The Admiralty, as was pointed out, were

doing not what they would like to do, but what they

could do, both in the way of offensi\e and defensive

action. The supplies of raw material and labour con-

trolled in large measure the character and extent of the

operations at sea.
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TATROL CRAFT AM) MINKSWEEPING SERVICES

It is (lifrieult to give an idea ol' the truly iiia^'iiificent

.work aehie\ed by the patrol and niinesweeping serviees

during the year 1917 without showing how these services

expanded after the outbreak of war in 191 i.

When war was deehired the only vessels innnediately

available lor the work consisted of seven torpedo gunboats

manned by officers and men of the Royal Na\y, and

fourteen trawlers manned by fishermen. All these

vessels were fitted for regular niinesweeping work, and

the crews of the trawlers formed a part of what was known
as the " Trawler Reserve." Other trawlers, exceeding

eighty in number, became, however, almost innnediately

available at the outbreak of war under the organized

Trawler Rcser^•e which had been set up a year or

two preceding the outbreak of war. Men belonging to

this reserve had been trained in the work of niinesweeping

and were paid a small retaining fee.

As soon as the German methods of indiscriminate

minelaying and submarine attacks upon merchant ships

commenced, a great expansion of this force became

necessary. The matter was handled energetically by the

Admiralty at the time, and l)y the end of 1014 over 700

vessels (yachts, trawlers and drifters) were employed on

patrol and minesweeping duties, ahd the Admiralty had

also commenced to build \csscls of the trawler type

spcf'inllv for this work.

182
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By the coniniencenicnt of 1917 there were in use

some 2,500 yachts, trawlers and drifters, the great

majority of them manned by fishermen or men of the

R.N.R. or R.N.V.R. and officered by trawler or drifter

skippers or officers of the R.N.R. or R.N.V.R., many

of them having temporary commissions in these

services.

Early in the war the coast of the United Kingdom

had been divided into areas for purposes of patrol and

minesweeping, and each area was under the command

of a naval officer on either the active or retired list.

The Chart D shows the respective areas at one

period. No \ery important changes took place in the

delimitation of the areas during the war, and the chart

may therefore be considered generally representative of

the organization. Chart E shows the zones into which

the Mediterranean was divided.

In December, 1917, the number of vessels of different

classes actually appropriated to various areas is given on

the next page in Table A for the British Isles and

Table B for the Mediterranean.

It will be seen that the total number of British patrol

and minesweeping craft, exclusive of the stationary boom
defence vessels, was at this time 3,084. Of this number

173 were in the Mediterranean, 824 were in the English

Channel between The Nore and Falmouth, 557 were in

Irish waters or on the west coast of England, and the

remaining 1,230 were on the cast coast of England and

the east and west coasts of Scotland and the Orkneys and

Shetlands.

The work of these vessels was almost entirely of an

anti-submarine or minesweeping nature.

The trawlers were engaged in |)atr()l duty, convoy

escort service, and minesweeping. The drifters worked
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drifting nets fitted with mines as an anti-submarine

\vea[)c)n, and also in the case ol' the Dover area they hiid

and kept efficient a barrage of mine nets off the Belgian

coast. Some were also fitted with hydrophones and

formed hunting flotillas, and some were engaged in mine-

sweeping duties, or in patrolling swept channels. At
Fleet bases a small number were required lo attend on

the ships of the Fleet, and to assist in the work of the

base. The whalers, being faster vessels than the trawlers,

were mostly engaged on escort duty or on patrol. The
motor laimches were employed for anti-submarine work,

fitted willi hydrophones, and worked in company with

drifters and torpedo-boat destroyers, or in minesweeping

in areas in which their light draught rendered it advan-

tageous and safer to employ them instead of heavier

draught \cssels to locate minefields, and in the Dover
area they were largely used to work smoke screens for

operations on the Belgian coast.

As the con\oy system became more general, so the

work of the small craft in certain areas altered from

patrol and escort work to convoy duty. These areas were

those on the East Coast and north-west of vScotland

through which the Scandinavian and East Coast trade

passed, and those in the Channel frequented by the vessels

employed in the French coal trade. The majority of

these ships were of comparatively slow speed, and trawlers

possessed sufficient speed to accompany them, but a

few destroyers of the older type formed a |)art of the

escorting force, both for the purpose of protection and

also for offensive action against submarines attacking the

convoys, the slow speed of trawlers handicapping them

greatly in this respect.

The difficult V of dealing with submarines mav be

gauged by the enormous number of small craft thus
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employed, l)iit a consideration of the characteristics of a

submarine and of the great vohmie of traffic passing up

and down our coasts will assist in a realization of the

varied and difficult problems set to the British Navy.

For instance, the total number of vessels passing

Lowestoft during the month of April, 1917, was 1,837

British and Allied and "JOH neutral, giving a daily average

of G2 British and Allied and 7 neutral shii)s; and as

Admiral Sir Reginald Bacon has mentioned in his book,

"The Dover Patrol. 101.')-17 '*
(jiage 51), an average of

])etwecn 80 to lOO merchant vessels passed Dover daily

during li)17. A study of these figures gives some idea

of the number of targets offered dailv to ordinarv sub-

marines and minelaying submarines in two of the areas off

our coasts. \Vhen it is borne in mind that the Germans
had similar chances of inflicting heavy losses on our mer-

cantile marine all round the coasts of the Ignited Kingdom,
and that it was obviously impossible to tell where an imder-

water attack would take place, it will be realized that

once submarines reached our coasts, nothing short of an

immense number of small craft could deal satisfactorily

with the situation, and afford any degree of protection

to trade. Minelaying by submarines was a particularly

difficult problem with which to deal : the enemy frequently

changed his methods, and such changes when discoverc<^l

involved alterations in our own procedure. Thus for

some time after the commencement of minelaying by

submarines, the whole of the mines of one submarine

would be laid in a comparatively small area. It was

fairly easy to deal with this method as a dangerous area

was proclaimed roimd the spot where a mine was dis-

covered, and experience soon showed the neeessiiry extent

of area to proclaim. I>ater the submarines laid mines in

groups of about six. 'Hiis necessitated the proclamation
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of more than one area, and was naturally a more difficult

problem. At a further stage the submarines scattered

their mines in even smaller numbers, and the task of

ensm*iiig a safe channel \sas still further increased. The

most difficult artifice to deal with, however, was the

introduction by the Germans of a delay action device in

their mines, which caused them to remain at the bottom

for varying periods after being laid. The ordinary mine-

sweep, the function of which was to catch the mooring

rope of the mine and drag the mine clear of the channel,

was, of course, ineffective against the mine on the bottom,

and there was no guarantee that mines might not be

released from the bottom and rise to a depth at which they

were dangerous, after the cliannel had been swept a)u1

reported clear. To deal with this danger a chain-sweep

to work on the bottom was introduced, but its use pre-

sented many difliculties, especially over a rocky bottom.

When a regular swept and buoyed channel was in

use the enemy had little difficulty in deciding on the

positions in which to lay mines by reason of the presence

of the buoys. This fact constituted the principal disad-

vantage in the use of a buoyed channel, but in certain

places where the traffic was hea\y the proeedure .was

inevitable, and it greatly simplified the work of the patrol

craft and minesweepers ; the only precautions possible

lay in the use of alternative marked channels, and in the

laying of defensive deep minefields outside the channel

in which enemy submarines might compass their own
destruction. As rapidly as our supply of mines admitted,

this latter device was adopted in positions where the mine-

fields could not constitute a danger to our own submarines.

False buoyed channels with mined areas round them could

also be laid in which to catch the submarine. Another

device was that of altering the position of light vessels
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aiul buoys with Ihc (il)jc{t ol" putting a suhniarine »>n to a

shoal.

The situation with which our patrol and niine-

s\vccpinj[T craft had to deal ha\ing now been stated, it

remains to speak ot" the magniiicent manner in which they

aeeoniplislied their task.

I regret very deeply that, in sj/ite ol" a strong desire to

undertake the task, I have neither the information nor the

literary ability to do justiee to the many deeds of indi-

\i(hial gallantry, self-saerifiee and resouree performed 1)>-

the si)lendid offieers and men who manned the small craft.

No words of mine ean adequately convey the intense

admiration wliich I felt, and which I know wa*^ shared

1)>- the whole Navy, for the manner in which their arduous

and perilous work was carried out. These fine seamen,

though quite strange to the hazardous work which thc>'

were called upon to imdertake. quickly accustomed them-

selves to their new duties, and the nation should ever be full

of gratitude that it bred such a race of hardy, skilful and

courageous men as those who took so great a ])art in

defeating the greatest menace with which the Empire
has ever been faced.

'I'here are, however, just two cases in 11>17, typical

of many others, which I cannot forbear from mentioning.

'I'hc first occurred off the East Coast of England.

On Angnst 1.5 the armed fishing craft Xclsou and

Ethel and Millie were attacked by gunfire by a German
submarine on the surface at a range of four to ii\e

miles.

'I'he submarine first concentrate<l her fire on the

Nehnv, which inuncdiately slipped her trawl and went

to action stations. 'I'hc third shot from the submarine

pierced the trawler's bows, and. li;i\iTifr established the

range, the submarine pcnircd a well-directed fire into
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the Nelson, under wliidi she rapi(ll\' l)ej?an to settle

down.

The seventh shot struck the skii)|)er, Thomas Crisp,

D.S.C, K.N.R., takiny- ol^' both his legs and partly

disenilx^welling him.

In spite of the terrible nature of his injuries he

retained consciousness and f^ave instructions to the mate,

who was his son, to send a message by carrier pigeon to

the senior officer of his base reporting that he was engaged

with the enemy; he then bade him fight to the last.

The Nelson, armed with one small gun, re|)lied to

the enemy's fire until the heavy heel which she had

assumed made it impossible to bring the gun to bear.

As she was then on the point of sinking the mate decided

to abandon her and take to the boat, and begged his father

to give them leave to carry him. This, however,

the old man sternly refused to do, and ordered his son

to throw him o\crboard.

The nature of his wounds being such that he would

ha\e died if he had been moved, they deemed it best,

after consultation, to leave him where he lay. Accord-

ingly, yielding to his reiterated order to abandon the

ship, they left this most gallant seaman lying in his blood,

and embarked in the boat as the Nelson sank.

The submarine in the meanwhile concentrated her

fire on the Ethel and Millie, and having e\entually sunk

her, made the '=;ur\ i\ors of the crew prisoners, and steamed

away.

'I'he crew of the Nelson were rescued by a man-of-wjir

after beincr in their boat for forty-four hours.

The second case occurred in the Adriatic. On the

niixht in question our drifter |)atn»l in the Straits of

Otranto was attacked by a force of .Austrian liorht cruisers,

'I'he drifters were each armed with a .'3-pounder gun, and
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the liu^lit cruisers witli l-inch and fJ-inch giin^. The
dril'ters were, of course, quite unable to defend them-

selves. Xc\crtlieless the indomitable ^kipper, I. Watt, of

the drifter Goican Ijca, when sunnnoned to surrender by
an Austrian liLrht cruiser which was firing at his craft,

shouted defiance, wa\ed his hat to his men, ajul ordered

them to open fire with the Ji-jjounder j^im. His orders

were obeyed, and, surjirising to relate, the li^rht cruiser

sheered off, and this fine seaman with his gallant ship's'

eompany brought the Goxcan JjCa into port in safety.

Admiral Sir Reginald Bacon, in his most interesting

narrative of the work of the Dover Patrol, has brought

to light many individual instances of work gallantly per-

formed ; it is mueh to be hoped that before recollection

fades, those who ean speak of the aetions of individuals

in other areas will tell their countrymen something of

the great deeds i)erformed.

A feature of the patrol service of much interest wa.s

the manner in which a large nmnber of retired officers,

including many of flag rank—who had reached mature

age—volunteered for service in the yachts and other small

craft engaged in the work. The late Admiral Sir Alfred

Paget was one of the first, if not the first, to come for-

ward, and in order to a\-oid any difficulty in the matter

of rank, this fine veteran proposed to sink his Xaval

status and to accept a commission as captain of the Royal

Xaval Reserve. Sir Alfred, in connnon with many other

officers who took uj) this work, was over sixty, but age

did not delir these gallant seamen from facing the hard-

shij) ajul discomfort of serA'ice in small craft in the Xorth

Sea and elsewhere. To name all the ofiiccrs who under-

took this duty, or who were in charge of patrol areas,

woulrl be impossible, and it may seem invidious to

mention names at all : but I cannot forbear to s|)eak of
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some of those with whom T came most freciueiitlx' into

contact during 1017. Sir James Startin, K.C.l^., who
was the Hfe and soul of the patrols and minesweepers

working from Granton, was frequently at sea in decoy

ships fitted out there, as well as in minesweepers, etc, and

together with his son won the Albert Medal for saving

life during the war; Admiral J. li. Marx, C.B., D.S.O.,

served also in a decoy ship; Admiral John Dcnison,

D.S.O., was in charge first at Falmouth and later at

Kingstown; Admiral T. P. Walker, D.S.O., had his

yacht sunk under him ; Admiral Sir Charles Dare,

K.C.M.G., C.B., won great distinction in command of

the patrols, etc., working from Milford ILnen ; and

Rear-Admiral C. H. Simpson's Peterhead trawlers,

splendidly manned, took a heavy toll of enemy sub-

marines. A large number of retired NaAal ofTicers below

the rank of admiral served in minesweepers and patrol

craft, and in command of various areas, and their work

was of the greatest possible value. A few of those with

whom T came into personal contact during the year 1017

were the late Captain F. Bird, C.M.G., D.S.O., who
was most conspicuous in command of the drifters of the

Dover Patrol; Captain W. Vansittart Howard, D.S.O.,

who commanded the Do\cr Trawler Patrol with such

ability; Commander Sir George Armstrong, Bart., who
so successfully inspired the mineswecping force working

from Havre ; and Commander TT. F. Cayley, D.S.O.,

whose senices in the Harwich mineswecping force,

workinnr under his brother, Rear-Admiral C. G. Cavlev,

were invaluable.

So much for the patrol craft. The great work carried

out l)y the minesweepers can be l)est judged by quoting

a few figures for 1017, during which year the mine
menace attained its maximum intensity, owing to the
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large increase in the nunil)er of (iernian suljniarine

minelayers.

During liie year l!>l<i tlie average nuinl)er ol" niiues

swept up per month was 178.

Statistics for IIHT show the ioliowing numbers of

mines swept up per month :

January ... ... ... ... '250

Fehruary ;J80

March 173

April ... ... ... ... 515

May .3(;0

June ... ... ... ... 170

July 101

August 352

September ... ... ... 118

Octol)er ... 237

N()vcml)er ... ... ... ISl

Decem])er ... ... ... 188

making the average per montli in lin7 3.")."> mines.

Tt will be noticed how rapidly the figures rose in the

early part of the year, and how great was the diminu-

tion in the figures for the later months. This decrease

was due to the fact that the extension of anti-submarine

measures was beginning to take efl'cct, jmd the destruc-

tion of German submarines, and especially of sub-

marine minelayers of the I^.C. type, was becoming

considerable.

"^I'hc hea\y work in\-ol\ed a great strain on the mine-

sweeping service, and the greatest possible credit is due

to the personnel of that scr\ ice for the fine response made

to the call for additi<mal exertions and hca\ i(M- risks.

At the same time the onrani/.ing work achieved at
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Headquarters by the iiiiiiesweeping seetion of the Naval

Staff should not be forgotten. At the head of this

seetion was Captain Lionel G. Preston, C.B. ; he had

sueeeeded to the post of Head of the Minesweeping Ser-

vice earl>' in 1917, after two and a half years of strenuous

and most successful minesweeping work in the Grand
Fleet flotillas, and he at once grappled with the task of

dealing with the large number of mines then being laid

by German submarines.

Instructions were issued to fit all patrol craft round

the coast for minesweeping work in addition to their

patrol duties, and they were used for sweeping as re-

quired. Many drifters were also fitted for minesweeping

in addition to the trawlers hitherto employed ; and

although there was some prejudice against these \essels

on account of their slower speed, they proved to be of

great assistance. E\cr>'' available small craft that could

be fitted for the work was pressed into the service, in-

cluding a considerable number of motor launches.

There was unfortunately great delay in the building

of the •* Hunt " class of minesweeper, which was the type

ordered in lOin and repeated in 1917, and in spite of

ver>' large additional orders for this class of vessel having

been placed early in 1017 (a total of 100 extra vessels

being ordered), the number completed during that year

was only sixteen, together with a single paddle

sweeper. Consequently we were dependent for the largely

increased work on improvised craft, and the very greatest

credit is due to all who were concerned in this arduous

and dangerous duty that the waters were kept compara-

tively clear of mines, and that our losses from this cause

were so small when the immense number of mines swept

up is considered.

Fortunately the enemy lost vcr>' heavily in submarines

N
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of tlic I -C, or minclayiiii: type, largely because ihcy

.were working? of neecssily in waters near oiir coast, so

that our anti-submarine measures had a better chance,

since they were easier to locate and destroy than sub-

marines workinc: farther afield. 13y the commence-

nunt (^^ 1018 the average number of mines swept up

monthly showed a very remarkal)le decrease, the average

for the first two months of tliat year being only 159 per

month, eloquent testimony to the efficiency of the anti-

su])marine measures in operation during 1017. I have no

information as to the figures for the remaining months

of 1018.

The record of minesweeping work would not be coni-

j)lctc without figures showing the damage caused ))y

mines to minesweeping vessels.

During the last six months of 101 1) the average number

of these craft sunk or damaged by mines per month was

,5.7, while for the first six months of 1017 the figures rose

to ten per UK^nth. For the second six months of 1017

the figures fell to four per month, a reduction even on

the losses towards the end of 1010, in spite of the fact

that more mines were being dealt with. This reduction

may have been due to improvements eflfeeted in

organization as the result of exjXTience.

Similarly the total nmnber of merchant ships sunk or

damaged by mines, which during the first six months <^f

1017 totalled 00, droi)j)ed in the second six months to 40.

By far the greater proportion of mines swept uj) were

laid in Area 10—i.e. the Xore, Harwich and T^owestoft

area. 'I'his part of the coast was nearest to the Germiin

sul)marine base at Zeebrugge, and as the greater part of

the east coast trafTic passed through the area it naturally

came in for a great deal of minelaying attention. Out

of some 2, too mines swept up in the first half of 1017,
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over 800 ciiiiie troiii Area 10 alone. 'I'he greatest iiuiii-

ber of casualties to merchant shii)s from mines during

this same period also occurred in Area 10, which in this

respect was, however, rivalled by Area 8—tlie Tyne.

Many ships also struck mines in Areas 11 and 12 in the

English Channel, and in both of these areas a considerable

number of mines were swept up.

In addition to the daily risks of being themselves

blown up which were run by the \essels engaged

in this work, many very gallant deeds were performed

by indi\idual oflicers and men of the minesweeping

force, wlio were one and all imbued with the idea

that their first duty was to keep a clear channel

for traffic regardless of the consequence to themselves.

I must leave to abler pens than mine the task of recording

in fitting phrase some of the courageous actions of our

small craft which will be looked upon as amongst the most

glorious episodes of the Na\al part of the Great War, and

content myself to mention only one case, that of the

trawler Grand Duhc, working in the Milford area in May,
1917. In this instance a flotilla of minesweepers was

employed in sweeping when two mines exphxied in the

sweep towed by the second pair of minesweeping trawlers

in the flotilla. The wire parted and one of the two
trawlers proceeded to heave in the " kite," the contrivance

employed to keep the sweep at the required depth. When
hove short up it was discovered that a mine was foul of

the wire and that it had been hauled up against the ship's

side. Just beneath the surface the circular outline of a

second mine could also be detected entangled in the wire

and swirling round in the current ])eneath the trawler's

counter. In the circumstances, since an\ roll of the

ship might suffice to strike one of the horns of either

mine and detonate the charges, the i)fliccr in charge of
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the trawler chose the hest course ()i)en to him in \ie\v of

his responsihihty for the lives of those under his eommand,

and ordered the trawler to be abandoned.

The senior officer of the di\ision of niineswee[)ers

thereupon called for a volunteer, and accompanied by the

enginenian, boarded the abandoned trawler, and disre-

gardinpr the imminent probability of an explosion caused

by the contact of the ship and the mine, cut the sweep

and kite wires. The mines fell clear without detonating,

and by means of a rope passed to another trawler they

were towed clear of the spot.

It is ni)propriate to close this chapter by gi\incf n

synopsis of the losses amoncfst our patn^l escort and mine-

sweeping vessels })etween the commencement of the war

and the end of 1017 due (1) t(^ enemy action, and

(2) to the increased navigational dangers incidental to

service afloat under war conditions.

Tender the first heading—enemy action—the losses

were 8 yaclits. T. motor launches, 3 motor boats, 1.50

trawlers, 50 drifters, and 10 paddle minesweepers; and

the losses due to navigational risks were 5 yachts, 55

trawlers, 7 motor launches, 8 motor boats, .30 drifters,

and 1 paddle minesweeper, whilst the total loss of life was

107 officers and 1,782 men.



CHAPTER VIII

THE DOVER PATROL AND THE HARWICH FORCES

Vice-Admiral Sir Reginald Bacon has given* a most

\aluable record of the varied work carried out in the

Straits of Dover and on the Belgian coast during the

period of his command. There is httle to be added to

this great record, but it may be of interest to mention

the general Admiralty policy which governed the Naval

operations in southern .waters during the year 1917, and

the methods by which that policy was carried out.

The policy which was adopted in southern waters, and

especially in the Straits of Dover, was that, so far as the

means at our disposal admitted, the Straits should be

rendered impassable for enemy ships of all kinds, from

battleships to submarines, with a view to protecting the

cross-Channel communications of our Army in France,

of affording protection to trade in the Channel, and

preventing a military landing by the Germans either

in the south of England or on the left flank of the

Allied Army in France. So long as the Belgian coast

ports remained in German possession, the Naval force

that could be based there constituted a very serious menace

to the cross-Channel traflic. This really applied more

to destroyers than to submarines, and for this reason :

submarines have an infinitely larger radius of action than

destroyers, and if the Belgian coast |)()rts had not been

in German occui)ation, the additional 210 miles from the

•'•The Dover Patrol, 1915-1917." (IlutcUiuson & Co., 1919.)
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Ems would not have been a matter ol" serious moment to

them, and if si^lited on llic lonjrer j)assage they eould

submerge. The case was quite different with destroyers

or other surtace vessels; in the first phue they were open

to attack l)v our \essels durinfj the passage to and from

the Ems, and in the seeond the additional distanee to be

traversed was a matter for eonsideration, sinee they earried

only limited snpj)lies of fuel.

A faet to which the Admiralty frequently directed

attention was that, although annoyance and even serious

ineon\enience might be caused to the enemy ))y sea and

air operations against Ostend and Zeebrugge, no

^permanent result eould be achieved 1)\ the Navy alone

unless backed up by an advance on land. The Admiralty

was heart and soul for an audacious policy, providing the

form of attack and the ocea-sion offered a reasonable pros-

pect of success. Owing to tlie preoccupations of the Army,
we had to be satisfied with bombardments of the ports

by unprotected monitors, which had necessarily to be

carried out at very long ranges, exceeding 2.5,000 yanls,

and necessitating direction of the fire by aircraft.

Bruges, about eight miles from the sea, was the real

base of enemy submarines and destroyers, Zeebnigge and

Ostend being merely exits from Bruges, and the use of

the latter could only be denied to the enemy by land

attack or by effecti\e blocking operations at Ostend and

Zeel)rugge, for, if only one port was closed, the other

could be used.

Neither Zeebrugge, Ostend, nor Bruges could be

rendered untenable to the enemy with the guns available

during 1917, alth«)Ugh Ostend in jjarliculnr, and Zee-

brugge to a lesser extent, eould be, and were frequently,

brought under fire when certain conditions prevailed,

and some temporary damage caused. Indeed, the fire
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against Osteiul was so eft'ec'ti\e that the liaibour I'cll into

disuse as a base towards the end of 1917. We .were

arranging also in 1917 for mounting naval guns on shore

that would bring Bruges under fire, after the enemy had

been dri\en from Ostend by the contemplated operation

which is mentioned later. AVhen forced to abandon this

operation, in consequence of the military advance being

held up by the weather, these guns were mounted in

monitors.

In the matter of blocking the entrance to the ports

of Zeebrugge and Ostend, the fact had to be recognized

that effective permanent blocking operations against de-

stroyers and submarines were not practicable, mainly

because of the great rise and fall above low water at

ordinary spring tides, which is 14 feet at Ostend and 18

feet at Zeebrugge for about half the days in each month.

Low water at Ostend also lasts for one hour. Therefore,

even if block-ships were sunk in the most favourable

position the operation of making a passage by cutting

away the u])per works of the block-ships was not a diffi-

cult matter, and the Germans are a painstaking peo])lc.

This j)assage could be used for some time on each side

of high water by vessels like destroyers drawing less

than 14 feet, or submarines drawing, say, 14 feet.

The block would, therefore, be of a temporary and not a

permanent nature, although it would undoubtedly be a

source of considerable inconvenience. At tlie same

time it was realized that, although permanent blocking

was not practicable, a temporary block would be of

use, and that the moral clfcct alone 0/ sucJi an operation

lixnild he of great value. These considerations, together

with the abandonment of the projioscd landing on the

Belgian coast, owing to unfavourable militaiy conditions,

led to the decision late in 1017 to undertake blocking
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operations concurrently with an attack on the vessels

alongside tlie Mole at Zcebriigge.

In order to carry out the general policy mentioned, the

eastern end of the Straits of Dover had been heavily mined

at intervals during the war, and the.-sc mines had proved

to be a sufficient deterrent against any attempt on the

part of surface \essels larger than destroyers to pass

through. Owing to the rise of tide enemy destroyers

could pass over the minefields at high water without risk

of injury, and they frequently did so pass. Many
attempts had been made to prevent the passage of enemy
submarines by means of obstructions, but without much
success ; and at the end of 191G a ** mine net barrage "

—

i.e. a series of wire nets of wide mesh carrying mines

—

.was in process of being placed by us right across the

Straits from the South Goodwin Buoy to the West Dyclc

Bank, a length of 28 miles, it being arranged that the

French .would continue the barrage from this position to

the French coast. The construction of the barrage was

much delayed by the difficulty in procuring mooring

buoys, and it was not completed until the late summer
of 1917. Even then it was not an effective barrier owing

to the tidal effects, as submarines were able to pass over

it during strong tides, or to dive luider the nets as an

alternative ; it was not practicable to use nets more than

GO feet deep, whilst the depth of water in places exceeded

120 feet.

Decj) mines were laid to guard the water below the

net, but although these were moored at some considerable

distance from the ])arrage, trouble was experienced owing

to the mines dragging their moorings in the strong tide-

way and fouling the nets. One series had to be entirely

swept up for this reason. Many devices were tried with

the object of improving this barrage, and many clever
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brains were at work on it. ^l//(/ all the time our drifters

ivith their crews of gallant fishermen, with Captain Bird

at their head, worked day after daij at the task of keeping

the nets efficient.

In spite of its deficiencies the barrage was believed to

be responsible for the destruction of a few submarines,

and it did certainly render the passage of the Straits more

difficult, and therefore its moral effect was appreciable.

Towards the end of 1917, however, evidence came into

our possession showing that more submarines were actually

passing the Straits of Dover than had been believed to

be the case, and it became a question whether a proportion

of the drifters, etc., required for the maintenance of the

nets of the barrage should be utilized instead for patrol

work in the vicinity of the mine barrage then being laid

l)etween Folkestone and Cape Grisnez. This action w^as

taken, drifters being gradually moved to the new area.

In April, 19 IG, a net barrage, with lines of deep mines

on the Belgian side of the nets, had also been laid along

the Belgian coast covering the exits from the ports of

Ostend and Zeebrugge as well as the coast between those

ports. These nets were laid at a distance of some 24,000

yards from the shore. This plan had proved most success-

ful in preventing minelaying by submarines in the Straits

of Do\cr, and the barrage was maintained from May to

October, but the weather conditions had prevented its

continuance from that date.

The operation was repeated in 1917, the barrage being

kept in position until December, when the question of

withdrawing the craft required for its maintenance for

patrol work in connection with the minefield laid on the

Folkestone-Grisnez line came under discussion.

The Belgian coast barrage being in the nature of a

surprise was probably more useful as a deterrent to sub-
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marine activity in 1910 than in TJIT. In both years a

strong l)atr()l of monitors, destroyers, minesweepers,

drilters lor net repairs, and other vessels was maintained

in position to the westward of the barrage to prevent in-

terference with the nets })y enemy vessels and to keep

them effective.

These vessels were patrolling daily within l.'J or It sea

miles of the two enemy destroyer and su))marine l)ases,

and although occasionally attacked, were not driven off

in spite of the superior destroyer force which the enemy
could always bring to bear. In HUT actions between

our vessels and those of the enemy, and between our own
and enemy aircraft, were of very frecjuent occurrence.

The Germans also introduced a new weapon in the form

of fast motor l)oats controlled by a cable from the shore

and guided by signals fn)m aircraft, these boats being

hea\i]y loaded in the fore part with explosives which

detonated on contact with any vessels attacked. On only

one occasion in four attacks were the boats successful in

hitting their mark, and the monitor Terror, which was

struck in this instance, although considerably damaged
in her bulge protection, was successfully brought back to

pcM't and repaired.

\\'hilst our monitors were on patrol near the barrage,

as well as on other occasions, every favourable opportunity

was taken of bombarding the bases at Zeebrugge and

Ostend. In the former case the targets fired at were

the lock gates, and in the latter the workshops, to wliich

considerable damage was frequently occasioned, as well

as to vessels lying in the basin.

These Iwmbardments were carried out in lUlT at

distances exceeding 25,000 yards. Tlic long range was

necessary on account of the net barrage, and also because

of the rapidity with which the " Kntnke " and " 'I'irpitz "
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shore butteries obtained the range of monitors attaeking

them, one hit on an unprotected monitor being sutHeient

to sink her.

They were also invariably carried out under the pro-

tection of a smoke screen; in the autunm of 1917 the

enemy connnenced to start a smoke screen himself as soon

as we opened fire, thus interfering with our observation of

lire even from aircraft, but in spite of this much damage

resulted from the bombardments. Our observation of fire

l)eing necessarilv carried out bv aircraft, and the enemv
attempting similar measures in his return gunfire, resulted

in aerial combats o\er the monitors being a frequent

occurrence.

The carefully organized arrangements made by Ad-
miral Bacon for these coastal bombardments excited my
warm admiration. lie left nothing to chance, and every-

thing that ingenuity could devise and patient preparation

could assist was done to ensure success. He received

assistance from a staff which, though small in number,

was imbued with his own spirit, and he brought to great

perfection and achieved wonderful success in methods of

warfare of which the Navy had had no previous experience.

During the year 1917 aerial bombing attacks were

persistently carried (nit on the German naval bases in

Belgium by the Royal Naval Air Force at Dunkirk,

which came within the sphere of the Dover Conunand.

These attacks had as their main object the destruction of

enemy vessels lying in these bases, and of the means for

their maintenance and repair. The attacks, under the

ver\' skilful direction of Captain Lambe, R.N., were as

incessant as our resources and the weather admitted,

and our gallant and s])lendidly cfTicient airmen of the

R.N.A.S. were veritable thorns in the sides of the Ger-

mans. Our bombing machines as well as our fighting
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airoraft were often rctiuired to attack military instead

of na\al ol)jeeti\e.s, and sexeral .scjuadrons of our fighting

machines were lent to the military for the operations

carried out during the year on the Western Front; they

did most excellent work, and earned the high eonnnenda-

tion of Sir Douglas Ilaig.* Kut we were still able to work

against naval objecti\es. Zeehrugge, for instance, was

bombed on seven nights during .\pril and fi\e nights dur-

ing May, and during September a total weight of 8G tons

of bombs was dropped on enemy objectives by the Dun-
kirk Naval aircraft, and we had gocnl reason to be satisfied

with the results achieved. During this same month

18 enemy aircraft were destroyed and 43 driven down.

Attacks upon enemy aerodromes were very frequent, and

this form of aerial offensive undoul)tedly exercised a very

deterrent influence upon enemy aerial activity over Eng-

land. Two submarines also were attacked and were

thought to be destroyed, all by our machines from Dun-
kirk. To Connnodore Godfrey Paine, the Fifth Sea Lord

at the Admiralty, who jvas in charge of the R.N.A.S.,
and to the staff assisting him our thanks were due for

the great work they aeeomplished in developing new and

efficient types of machines and in overcoming so far as was

possible the difficulties of supply. The amount of bomb-
ing work carried out in 1917 cannot, of course, compare

with that accomplished during 1918, when production had

got into its stride and the number of machines available

was consequently so very nnich larger.

AVhcthcr it was due to our aerial attacks on Bniges

that the (icrnian destroyers in the autunui months

frequently left that base and l.iy at Zecbrugge cannot be

known, but they did so, and as M)on as we discovered this

fact by aerial photographs, plans were laid by Sir lUginald

• Now Earl Ilaig,
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Bacon for a coinl)ined naval and aerial night operation.

The idea was for the aircraft to bomb Zccbruggc heavily

in the vicinity of the Mole, as we ascertained by trial that

on such occasions the enemy's destroyers left the Mole

and proceeded outside the harbour. There we had our

coastal motor boats lying off waiting for the destroyers

to come out, and on the first occasion that the operation

was carried out one German destroyer was sunk and

another believed to have been damaged, if not also sunk,

by torpedoes fired by the coastal motor boats, to which

\ery great credit is due for their work, not only on this,

but on many other occasions ; these boats were manned by
a very gallant and enterprising personnel.

Numerous other operations against enemy destroyers,

torpedo boats and submarines were carried out during the

year, as recounted in Sir Reginald Bacon's book, and

in the autunm, when supplies of the new pattern mines

were becoming available, some minelaying destroyers

were sent to Dover; these vessels, as well as coastal

motor boats and motor launches, were continually laying

mines in the ^icinity of Zcebrugge and Ostend with

excellent results, a considerable number of German de-

stroyers and torpedo boats working from Zeebrugge being

known to have been mined, and a fair proportion of them
sunk by these measures.

In addition to the operations carried out in the

\ icinity of the Belgian coast, the Dover force constantly

laid traps for the enemy destroyers and submarines in

waters through which they were known to pass.

Lines of mined nets laid across the expected track of

enemy vessels was a device frequently employed ; sub-

marines, as has been stated, were used on the cross-

Channel barrage to watch for the passage of enemy sub-

marines and destroyers, and eveiything that ingenuity
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could suggcsL \sa,s dune Lo catcli the Cicriiian craft il" they

came out.

Such measures were snpjjlementary to the work of

the destroyers enga]tfed on the regular Dover Patrol, the

indomitable Sixth Flotilla.

A great deal de|)ende<l ujx^n the work of these de-

stroyers. They formed the principal, indeed praetieally

the only, protection for the vast volume of trade passing

the Straits of Do\er as well as for our cross-Channel

communications, ^^'hen the nearness of Zcebnigge and

Ostend to Dover is considered (a matter of only 12 and

62 miles respectively), and the fact that one and some-

times two German flotillas, each comprising eleven large

and heavily armed torpedo-boat destroyers, were usually

based on Bruges, together with a force of large modern

torpedo boats and a verv' considerable number of sub-

marines, it will l)e realized that the position was ever one

of considerable anxiety. It was furtlier always possible

for the enemy to send reinforcements of additi(mal flotillas

from German ports, or to send heavier craft with mine-

sweepers to sweep a clear channel, timing their arrival to

coincide with an intended attack, and 1 1ms to i)lacc the

German forces in a position of overwhelming suj)eriority.

Our own Dover force at the commencement of 1917

consisted of one light cniiser, three Hotilla leaders,

eighteen mo<lern destroyers, including several of the old

" Tribal
''

class, eleven old destroyers of the 80-knot class

(the latter being mitit to engage the German destroyers),

and five " P " boats. Of this total the average number
not a\ailable at any moment may be taken as at least

one-third. This may seem a high estimate, but in addi-

tion to the ordinar>' refits and the time required for boiler

cleaning, the vessels of the Do\er Patrol working in very

dangerous, foggy and narrow waters sulTered heavy
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casualties from mines and collisions. The work of the

Dover force included the duty of escorting the heavy traffic

between Dover and Folkestone and the French ports,

this being mostly carried on during daylight hours owing

to the prevalence of submarine-laid mines and the neces-

sity for sweeping the various channels before the traffic

—which included a very large troop traffic—was allowed

to cross. An average of more than twenty transports

and hospital ships crossed the Straits daily during 1917,

irrespective of other vessels. The destroyers which were

engaged during daylight hours in this work, and those

patrolling the barrages across the Straits and off the

Belgian coast, obviously required some rest at night, and

this fact reduced the numlx^r available for duty in the dark

hours, the only time during which enemy destroyer attacks

took place.

Up to the spring of 1917 the examination service of

all vessels passing the Straits of Dover had been carried

out in the Downs. This led to a very large nimiber of

merchant ships being at anchor in the Downs at night, and

these vessels were obviously open to attack by enemy craft

of every description. It was always a marvel to me that

the enemy showed such a lack of enterprise in failing to

take advantage of these conditions. In order to protect

these vessels to some extent, a light cruiser from Dover,

and one usually borrowed from Harwich, together with a

division of destroyers cither from Dover, or borrowed also

from Harwich, were anchored off Ramsgate, and backed

by a monitor if one was available, necessitating a division

of strength and a weakening of the force available for

work in the Straits of Dover proper.

The result of this conflict of interests in the early part

of the year was that for the patrol of the actual Straits

in the darkness of night on a line some .30 miles in length,
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the number of vessels available rarel\ it' ever exeeeded six

—viz. two flotilla leaders and four d(";troyers, with the

destroyers rcstiuLT ir D(t\cr (four to six in number) with

steam ready at short notiee as a reserve.

An attack had l>een made on the Dover Patrol in

Oetober, IDin. which had resulted in the loss by us of

one destroyer and six drifters, and serious damapfc to

another destroyer. A consideration of the circumstances

of this attack after my arrival at the Admiralty led me to

discuss with Sir Reginald Bacon the question of keei)inff

such forces as we had in the Straits at ni<zht concentrated

a.s far as possible. This disj)osition naturally increased

the risk of enemy vessels passing unobserved, but ensured

that they would be encountered in trreater, although not

equal, force if sijjhted.

Steps wore also taken to reduce the tcm])tinnr bait

represented by the presence of so many merchant ships in

the Downs at night. Sir Reginald Bacon proposed that

the portion of the examination service which dealt with

south-going ships should he moved to Southend, and the

transfer was effected as rapidly as possible and without

difTiculty, thereby assisting to free us from a source of

anxiety.

Diu'ing the early part of 1917 the enemy carried out

a few destroyer raids both on English coast towns in the

vicinity of Dover and the French ports of Dunkirk and

Calais. As a result of these raids, which, though regret-

table, were of no military importance, a gocxl deal of ill-

informed criticism was levelled at the Admiralty and the

Viee-Admiral conunanding at Dover. To anyone con-

versant with the conditions, the wonder was not that the

raids took place, but that the enemy showed so little

enterprise in carrying out—with the crreat ad\antages he

possessed—operations of real, if not \ital. military value.
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The only explanation is that he foresaw the moral effect

that his tip-and-run raids would produce; and he

considered that the effect of the resulting agitation

might be of no inconsiderable value to himself; the

actual damage done was almost ncgligil)le, apart from

the loss of some eight lives, which we all deplored. It is

perhaps natural that people who have never experienced

war at close quarters should be impatient if its conse-

quences are brought home to them. A visit to Dunkirk
would have shown what war really meant, and the bearing

of the inhabitants of that town would have taught a

valuable lesson.

The conditions in the Straits have already been men-
tioned, but too much emphasis cannot be laid on tjiem.

The enemy who possessed the incalculable adv n^' ^^e of

the initiative, had at his disposal, whenever he took heart

to plan an attack, a force of at least twenty-two

very good destroyers, all unfortunately of higher speed

than anything we could bring against them, and more
heavily armed than many of our destroyers. This force

was based within sexenty miles of Dover, and as the Ger-

mans had no traffic of any sort to defend, was always

available for offensive operations againsi; our up and down
or cross-Channel traffic. Our Dover force was inferior

even at full strength, but owing to the inevitable absence

of vessels under repair or refitting and the manifold duties

imposed upon it, was bound to be in a position of marked
inferiority in any night attack undertaken by the Germans
against any objective in the Straits.

The enemy had a great choice of objectives. These

were : first, the traffic in the Channel or the destroyers

watching the Strait^ (the most important military

objective): second, the merchant ships anchored in the

Downs ; third, the British monitors anchored off

o
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Dunkirk ; lourth, the French ports, Dunkirk, Boulogne

and Calais, and the British port of Dover; and fifth, the

British undefended towns of Ramsgate, Margate, Lowes-

toft, etc., which German mentality did not hesitate to

attack.

A glance at Chart F will show how widely separated

are these objectives and how impossible it was for the

small Dover force to defend them all simultiineously,

especially during the hours of darkness. Any such

attempt woidd have led to a dispersion of force which

would have been criminal. The distance from Dimkirk

along the French coast to Calais, thence to Dover

and along the English coast to the North Foreland is

no miles. The distance at which an enemy destroyer

can be seen at night is about a (juarter of a mile,

and the enemy could select any point of the 00 miles

for attack, or could vary the scene of operations by

bombarding I><owestoft or towns in the \icinity, which

were only 80 miles from Zeebnigge and equally \ ulner-

able to attack, since the enemy's destroyers could leave

their base before dark, carry out their hurried bombard-

ment, and return before daylight. In whatever quarter

he attacked he could be certain of great l<x'al superiority

of force, although, of course, he knew full well that the

first sign of an attack would be a signal to our forces to

try to cut him off from his bases. Therein lay the reason

for the tip-and-run natm-e of the raids, which lasted

for a few mimites only. The enemy realized that we
should endeavour t(^ intercept his force as soon as it had

disclosed its presence. The (icrmans h;i(l naturally to

take the risk of encountering our vessels on the way to

his objectives, but at night this risk was but slight.

As it was o])\iously impossible to prevent l^ombard-

ments by stationing destroyers in adequate force for
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the protection of each town, the only possible alterna-

tive, unless such bombardments were ignored, was to

give the most vulnerable points protection by artillery

mounted on shore. This ,vvas a War OfEce, not an

Admiralty, responsibility ; but as the War Office had not

the means available, the Admiralty decided to take the

matter in hand, and in the spring of 1917 some 6-inch

na\ al guns taken from our reserves were mounted in the

vicinity of the North Foreland. Further, an old monitor,

which was of no use for other work owing to her

machinery being unfit, was moored to the southward of

Ramsgate, and her guns commanded the Downs. Search-

lights were also mounted on shore, but more reliance was

placed on the use of star shells, of which the earliest

supplies were sent to these gims. The result was imme-

diately apparent. German destroyers appeared one night

later on off the North Foreland and opened fire,

which was returned by the monitor and the shore guns.

The enemy innnediately withdrew, and never appeared

again in 1917 in this neighbourhood.

Meanwhile efforts had been made to increase the

strength of the Dover force, and by the end of June it

stood at 4 flotilla leaders, 29 mo<lern destroyers (includ-

ing "Tribal'' class), 10 old 30-knotters, and 6 "P"
boats. The increase in strength was rendered possible

owing to the relief of destroyers of the '' M " and •' L "

classes at Harwich by new vessels recently completed and

by the weakening of that force numerically. The flotilla

leaders were a great asset to Dover, as, although they were

coal-burning ships and lacked the speed of the German
destroyers, their powerful armament made it possible for

them to engage successfully a numerically greatly

superior force. This was clearly shown on the occasion

of the action between the Broke and Swift and a
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German force of de.stroyers on the night of April 20-21,

1917.

'J'he fluliUa leaders on that occasion were, as was

custoniar}', patrolling at the Dover end of the cross-

Channel barrage. The enemy's destroyers were in t\v(^

detachments. One detachment, consisting apparently of

four boats, passed, it was thought, round the western

end of the barrage at high tide close to the South Good-

win Buoy, and fired a few rounds at Dover. The other

detachment of two boats went towards Calais, and the

whole force seems to have met at a rendezvous prior to its

return to its ba.se.

The Brohc and S\cijt intercepted them on their

return, and after a hot engagement succeeded in sinking

two of the enemy vessels, one being very neatly ranuned

by the Bw1:c (Captain K. R. G. R. Evans, C.R.), and the

second simk by torpedoes. Some of the remaining four

boats undoubtedly suffered serious damage. Our flotilla

leaders were handled with conspicuous skill, and the enemy

was taught a lesson which resulted in his displaying even

greater caution in laying his plans and evincing a greater

respect for the Dover force for many months.

The success of the Broh'C and Suift was received with

a chorus of praise, and this praise was \mdoubtedly most

fully deserved, but once again an example was furnished

of the manner in \\hi(h public attention becomes riveted

upon the dramatic moments of naval warfare whilst the

long and ])atient labour by which the dramatic moments

are brought about is ignored.

Thus in Ihis case l)ut little attention was drawn to

the vcars of arduous work i)crrormc(l by the Sixth Flotilla

in the Straits of Dover by day and by night, in dense

fogs, heavy gales and blinding snowstorms, in waters

which were constantly mined, and in the face of an enemy
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who was bouiicl to be in greatly superior foree whenever

he chose to attack.

Little thought was gi\en cither to the wonderful and

most gallant work carried out by the drifters of the

Patrol, manned largely by fishermen, and practically

defenceless against attack by the German destroyers.

The careful organization which conduced to the

successful action was forgotten. Sir Reginald Bacon has

told the story of all this work in his book, and I need not

repeat it. But let it be added that victory depends less

on such cnhcartcning incidents, welcome as they are, than

on the i)atient and usually monotonous performance of

duty at sea by day and by night in all weathers, and on

the skill in organization of the staff ashore in foreseeing

and forestalling enemy activity on a hundred and one

occasions of which the public necessarily knows nothing.

It has been stated that reliable information reached

us in the autiunn of 1917 that enemy submarines were

passing the Straits of Do\er in nuich greater numbers

than we had hitherto believed to be the case, and the

inefficiency of the net barrage in preventing the passage

was apparent.

Early in the year (in February) Sir Reginald Bacon

had put forward a proposal for a deep minefield on the

line Folkestone—Cape Grisnez, but confined only to the

portion of the line to the southward of the Varne

Shoal.

It was known that enemy submarines as a rule made
this portion of their passage submerged, and the mine-

field was designed to catch them.

The proposal was approved after personal discussion

with Admiral Bacon, and directions were given that the

earliest supplies of the new pattern mines were to be

allocated for this service ; these mines conunenced to
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become available early in the following November, and

were immediately laid.

Admiral Bacon suggested lat<:T the extension of

the minefield to the westward of the Varne Shoal, so as

to make it a complete barrier across the Channel. This

,was also approved and measures were taken to provide the

necessary mines.

The question of illuminating at night the area covered

by the deep minefield was also discussed at length with

Sir Keginald Bacon. Various proposals were considered,

such as the use of searchlights on Cape Grisncz and at

Folkestone, together with the provision of small light-

ships fitted .with searchlights and mt)orcd at intervals

across the Channel, and also the use of flares from patrol

craft. Flares had already been experimented with from

kite balloons by the Anti-Submarine Di\ision of the War
Staff, and they were found on trial to be efficient when

used from drifters, and of great use in illuminating the

patrol area so that the patrol craft might ha\e better

opportunities for sighting submarines and the latter be

forced to dive into the minefields.

A committee had been meanwhile appointed by the

First Lord to consider the questitm of the Dover l^arrage

in the light of the information we then possessed as to

the passage of enemy submarines through the Straits of

Dover. 'I'his conunittee visited Do\cr on several occa-

sions, and its members, some of whom were naval officers

and some civilian engineers, .were shown the existing

arrangements.

The committee, which considered at first the (]uestion

of jjroviding an obstruction, ended l)y re])orting that the

existing barrage was inefficient (a fact which had become

apparent), and made proiK)sals for the establishment of

the already ai)proved minelield on the Folkestone

—
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Grisnez line. I do not recollect that any definite new
ideas were evolved as the (Uitconie of the labours of this

coniniittee ; some ideas re<jrardin<if the details of the mine-

field, particularly as to the best form of obstruction that

would catch submarines or other vessels on the surface,

were put forward, as also some [)r()posals f(M" erecting

towers in certain positions in the Straits. I do not think

that these latter ever matured. The manner in which the

minefield should be illuminated at night was discussed by

the conHiiittee, and arrangements were made for the

provision of the vessels proposed ])y Admiral Bacon.

Some disagreement arose on the subject of the pro-

vision of the necessary number of vessels for patrolling

the minefield with a view to forcing the submarines to

dive. In my view a question of this nature was one to be

left in the hands of the Vice-Admiral at Dover, with

experience on the spot, after I had emphasized to him the

extreme importance attached to the provision of an ample

numl>er of patrol craft at the earliest possible moment.

Interference by the Admiralty in such a detail of a flag

officer's command would in my opinion have been danger-

ous and incorrect, for so long as a flag officer retains the

confidence of the Board he must be left to work his com-

mand in the manner considered best by him after having

been informed of the approved general policy, since he is

bound to be acquainted with the local situation to a far

greater extent than any officer serving at the Admiralty

or elsewhere. I discussed the matter personally with wSir

Bcginald l^acon, and was satisfied that he was aware of

the views held by me and of the necessity for providing

the patrol craft even at the expense of other services, as

soon as he could make the requisite arrangements.

Sir Reginald Bacon's three years' experience at Dover
was a great asset in dealing with this matter, as with
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other qncstions connected with the Command, more
especially tlie difficult and em))arra.ssing operations on

the Ikluian cnasl. 1 1 is in^^^cnuity, originality, patience,

power of organization and his methodical preparations for

carrying out operations were always a great factor in

ensuring success. These qualities were never shown more
clearly than during the preparations made for landing a

force of some 14,000 officers ;ind men with tanks, artillery

and transport on the coast of Belgium under the very

muzzles of the German heavy coast artillery. It was

estimated that the whole force would be ]nd on shore

in a period of twenty minutes. 'I'he scheme is described

in full in Chapter IX. of the first xolume of Sir

Kcginald Bacon's book on the Dover Patrol. lie

had put the proposal before Admiral Sir Henry
Jackson, my })redeeessor. who had expressed his

concurrence so far as the na\al portion of the scheme

was concerned, and pro^ided that the army made the

necessary ad\ance in Flanders. When the scheme >vas

shown to me shortly after taking ofTice as First Sea

Lord I confess that I had some doubts as to the

possibility of manceuvring two monitors, with a i)ontoon

550 feet in length secured ahead of and between the bows
of the monitors, but in view of the immense importance

of driving the Germans from the Belgian coast and the

fact that this scheme, if practicable, promised to facilitate

greatly such an operation, ajiproval was given for the con-

struction of a pontoon, and after witnessing the first trials

of the pontoon secured between two monitors which were

themselves lashed together, T became conxinccd that this

])art of the operation was perfectly feasible. The remaining

pontoons were therefore constructed, and preparati(^ns

commenced in the greatest secrecy for the whole oj)eration.

The next matter for trial was the arrangement
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devised by Sir K. Bacon tor making it possible for tanks

to mount the sea wall. These trials were carried out with

great secrecy against a model of the sea wall built at the

Headquarters of the Tank Corps in France, and were

quite successful. It was necessary to see actual photo-

graphs of the tanks mounting the coping at the top of

the sea wall to be con\inced of the practicability of the

scheme. A matter of great importance was the necessity

for obtaining accurate information of the slope of the

beach at the projected landing places in order that the

practicability of grounding the pontoon could be ascer-

tained. This information Sir R. Bacon, with his charac-

teristic patience and ingenuity, obtained by means of

aerial photographs taken at various states of tide.

Finally, to gain exact knowledge of the rise and fall

of the tide, Admiral Bacon employed a submarine which

submerged in the vicinity of Nieuport and registered the

height of water above her hull for a period of twenty-four

hours under conditions of spring and neap tides.

The preparations for the landing involved much colla-

boration with the military authorities, and Sir llcginald

Bacon was frequently at G.H.Q. for the purpose. As soon

as it was decided that the 1st Division was to provide the

landing party, conferences took place between Admiral

Bacon and General Sir Henry Rawlinson (now Lord
Rawlinson), and I took the opportunity of a visit paid

by Sir II. Rawlinson to London to confer with him
myself. Subsequently a conference took place at the War
Office at which Sir Douglas Ilaig was present.

There was entire unanimity between the Navy and

Army over the proposed operation, and we greatly

admired the manner in which the Sister Service took up
the work of pre})aring for the landing. Secrecy was

absolutely vital to success, as the whole scheme was
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dependent on the operation being a surprise, more par-

tieularly in the selection of tlie landing plaee. Admiral

liaeon describes in liis book the methods by which

secrecy was preserved. As time passed, and the atrocious

weather in Flanders during tlic suiniucr of IDIT prevented

the ad\ance of our Army, it became more and more

difficult to preser\e secrecy ; but although the fact that

some operation of the kind was in preparation gradually

became known to an increasing number of people, it is

safe to say that the enemy never realized until long after

the operation had been abandoned its real nature or the

locality selected for it.

Some ofrieers with experience of the difficulties

encountered during the landings at Gallipoli expressed

doubts of the practicability of the operation in the face

of the heavy fire from large guns and from machine guns
which might be expected, but the circumstances were so

different from those at Gallipoli that neither Sir Reginald

Bacon nor I shared these doubts. The heavy bombard-
ment of the coast batteries by our own shore guns, which

had been greatly strengthened for the purpose, the rai)i<iity

of the landing, the use of a dense snioke screen, the fact

of the landing being a comi)lete sin-prise, the use of tanks

for dealing with hostile machine guns, the interniption

to the enemy's shore eonnuunications by heavy artillery

fire, and the Ixunbardmcnt by monitors of the coast well

to the eastward of the landing i)lace as a feint, were all new
factors, and all promised to assist towards success.

Of the supreme imi)ortancc of the oi)eration there

could be no question. Ever since 191 1- the Xa\ y had

been pressing for the recapture of the ports on the Belgian

coast, and they c(Mild only be taken by means of a com-
bined operation. Sir John French* himself had in the

• Now Field-Marshal Viscount French.
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early days of the war pointed out the great importance of

securing the coast, but circumstances beyond his control

were too powerful for him.

It was in these circumstances that the decision to

undertake the operation was made, and when it became

necessary to abandon it owing to the inability of the Army
to eo-operate the intense disap})ointmcnt felt by all those

.who had .worked so hard to ensure its success can be

realized.

The Harwich force, consisting of the ,5th Light

Cruiser Squadron and the flotilla of destroyers, was the

only other British force stationed in south-eastern waters

if we except the local craft at the Nore. The 5th Light

Cruiser Squadron and the flotilla were under the com-

mand of Couunodore (now Rear-Admiral) Sir Reginald

Tyrwhitt, an officer whose vessels were, if we except

the Do\er patrol, more frequently in contact with

the enemy than any other British force in Home waters.

Sir Reginald Tyrwhitt had several functions to perform :

(1) It was always hoped tliat he would be able

to join forces with the C^rand Fleet should events

foreshadow a meeting with the High Sea Fleet.

(2) We depended very largely on him for recon-

naissance work in the southern part of the North

Sea and into the German Bight.

(8) It fell to his lot as a rule to provide the

covering force for aerial operations carried out from

seaplane carriers in southern waters.

(4) His force was best placed to cut off any enemy
light craft that might be located in southern waters

and to attack Zei)pelins at sea on their return from

raids over England.
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(5) He was called upon almost weekly to cover

the passage of the convoy of merchant ships between

the Thames and Holland known as the " Dutch

Convoy."

(G) He was constantly called upon the provide

reinforcements for the Do\er Patrol or to assist in

operations carried out by the latter force.

These miscellaneous duties involved a great deal of

work for ihe Harwich force and particularly for the

destroyers.

'I'he necessity for continually providing reinforcements

from the Harwich force for the Do\er Patrol was a stand-

ing handicap to Sir Reginald Tyrwhitt's operations;

he took the matter philosophically, altliough I always

realized how diflicult it made his work at times, and

whenever, as was frequent, combined operations were

carried out by the two forces, the greatest harmony pre-

vailed between the Commands.
At the conuuencement of 1{)17 the Harwich force

comprised 8 light cruisers, 2 flotilla Icadei-s and 15

destroyers. Dining the vear new vessels were either

added to it or replaced older craft which were withdrawn

for other services, and at the end of the year the force

included i> light cruisers, 1 flotilla leaders and 24

destroyers.

The force was constantly operating in the outer waters

of the Heligoland Bight to seaward of our minefields.

The objects of the presence of our ships in these waters,

in addition to reconnaissance work and aerial oj^crations,

were :

(a) To intercept any enemy light forces whii'h

might be intending to operate ofT our coasts or which

might be on passage between German ports.
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(h) To surprise and attack enemy niincswceping

vessels.

(c) To destroy Zeppelins either on reconnaissance

or raiding work.

(d) To capture enemy merchant ships trading

between Dutch and German ports, or neutrals with

eontraliand trading to Germany.

The opportunities tliat were given to the force under

heading (a) were exceedingly rare during the year 1917,

when even the light forces of the High Sea Fleet were

content to remain almost constantly in port except when
engaged in the operations in the Baltic, and excepting

also on the two occasions on which attacks were made on

the Scandinavian convoy ; but a portion of the Harwich

force succeeded on one occasion in intercepting a flotilla

of German destroyers en route to Zeebrugge from German
ports with the result that one destroyer was seriously

damaged and forced into the Dutch port of Ymuiden and

another either sunk or badly damaged.

Forces from Harwich also succeeded in capturing or

sinking twenty-four merchant ships trading between

Antwerp and Dutch ports and Germany during the year,

but the main result of the operations of this force was

shown in the refusal of the enemy to risk his vessels

except under cover of darkness in the area in which the

Harwich force worked.

The duty of protecting the Dutch convoy imposed a

heavy strain upon the Harwich force. During the year

1017, .')20 casthound and .511 westbound \ cssels were con-

voyed between Dutch and British |)orts with the loss of

only four ships by submarine attack, one b>' destroyer

attack, and one by mine. 'I'he price paid hy the force for

this success was the loss of four destroyers by mines, and
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one by collision, and the damage of three destroyers by

mine or torpedo, and of five destroyers and one light cruiser

by collision. The frequent collisions were due to the condi-

tions under which the traiHc was carried out at night

.without lights, and to tiie prevalence of fogs. The pro-

cedure adopted by the force was frequently changed as

it necessarily became known to the Germans.

The extraordinarily small losses in the convoys were

a very great tribute to the handling of the protecting

force and to the organization in Holland for arranging

sailings, when it is borne in mind tliat it was almost

impossible to j)rc\ent leakage of information to German
agents once the time of sailing was given out, and that

the convoys were open to attack from destroyers and sul)-

marines operating either from Zccbnigge or from the

Ems or other German ports. 'I'he orders of course eman-

ated from the Admiralty, and of all the great work

achieved by Vice-Admiral Sir llcnry Oliver, the Deputy
Chief of the Naval StafT, diu-ing his senice at the Admir-

alty in the year 1917 and indeed in the two preceding

years, the success attending the work of this convoy was

certainly not the least.

It is difficult to i)ut into words the great admiration

which I felt for Sir Henry Oliver's work throughout the

war. Our association conunenced during my command
of the Grand Fleet, but became of course much closer at

the Admiralty, and during my scr\ice there his assistance

was of immense help to me and of incalculable value to

the nation.

It was fortunate indeed for the Allied cause tliat he

held such important StafT ap|)ointmcnts during the most
critical periods of the war.



CHAPTER IX

THE SEQUEL

The foregoing chapters ha\c been devoted to describing

the measures that >vere devised or put into force or that

were in course of preparation during the year 1917 to

deal with the unrestricted submarine warfare against

merchant shipping adopted by Germany and Austria in

Februarj' of that year. It now remains to state, so

far as my information admits, the effect of those

measures.

British anti-submarine measures were almost non-

existent at the commencement of the war. Sir Arthur

Wilson, when in command of the Channel Fleet in the

early days of the submarine, had experimented with nets

as an anti-submarine measure, and shortly before the

war submarines were exercised at stiilking one another in

a submerged condition ; also the question of employing a

light gun for use against the same type of enemy craft

when on the surface had been considered, and some of oiu*

submarines liad actually been provided with such a gun of

small calibre. Two patterns of towed explosive sweeps had

also been tried and ad<)i)ted, but it cannot be said that we
had succeeded in finding any satisfactory^ anti-submarine

device, although many brains were at work on the subject,

and therefore the earliest successes against enemy sub-

marines were principally achie\ed })y ranuning tactics,

(rradually other devices were thought out and adopted

;

these comprised drift and stationar>- nets fitted with

223
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in'mes, the depth charge, decoy ships of \arious natures,

gunlire from j)atr()l craft and gunfire from armed
merchant ships, as well as the numerous devices

mentioned in Chapter III.

Except at the \ cry commencement of the war, when
production of craft in Germany was slow, presumably as

a result of the comparatively small number under constnie-

tion when war broke out, the British measures failed until

towards the end of 1017 in sinking suljmarines at a rate

approaching in any degree that at .which the Germans
were producing them.

Thus Germany started the war with 28 submarines

;

five were added and five were lost during 1914, leaving

the number still 28 at the commencement of 1915.

During 10ir>, so far as our knowledge went, 54

were added and only 10 were lost, the total at the

commencement of 101(5 })eing therefore 63.

During 1010 it is believed that 87 submarines

were added and 25 lost, lea\ing the total at the

conmiencement of 1017 at 125.

During 1017 our information was that 78 submarine.

were added and GC lost, leaving the total at the end of

the year at 137.

The losses during 1017, given (juarterly, indicate

the increasing effectiveness of our anti-submarine

measures. These losses, so far ns we know them, were :

First quarter ... 10 'iliird quarter ... 20

Second qunrter ... 12 Fourth (juartcr ... 24

During 1018, according to Admiral Scheer*, 74 sub-

marines were added to the fleet in the period January to

October. Tiie losses during this year up to the date of

Germany's High Sea Fleet in the World War " (pngc 335).• <<
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the Armistice totalled 70, excluding those destroyed by
the Germans on the evacuation of Bruges and those blown

up by them at Pola and Cattaro. Taken quarterly the

losses were :

First quarter ... 18 Third quarter ... 21

Second quarter ... 26 Fourth quarter (to

date of Armistice) G

It will be seen from the foregoing figures for 1917

and 1918 that the full result of the anti-submarine

measures inaugurated in 1917 and previous years was

being felt in the last quarter of 1917, the results for 1918

heing very little in advance of those for the previous half-

year.

According to our information, as shown by the

figures given above, the Germans had completed by

October, 1918, a total of 32G submarines of all classes,

exclusive of those destroyed by them in November at

Biiiges, Pola and Cattaro.

Admiral von Capelle informed the Reichstag Com-
mittee that a total of 810 was ordered before and during

the war. It follcjws from that statement that over 400

must have been under construction or contemplated at the

time of the Armistice.

It is understood that the num])er of submarines

actually l)uilding at the end of 1918 was, however, only

about 200, which perhaps was the total capacity of the

German shipyards at one time.

At the risk of repetition it is as well to repeat here

the figures giving the quarterly losses of merchant ships

during 1917 and 1918, as they indicate in another

and effective way the influence of the anti-submarine

measures,

p
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These fi^nircs arc :
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particular means by which the various German sul)marincs

were disposed of, but it is believed that of the 18() \essels

mentioned as liaving been lost by the Germans at least

thirty-five fell \ictims to the depth charofe, larpje orders

for which had l>een placed by the Admiralty in 1017, and

it is probably safe to credit mines, of which there was a

large and rapidly increasinir output throu(rhout 1017, with

the same number— thirty-five—a small proportion of these

losses beinjT due to the mines in the North Sea Barrage.

Our (nvn submarines accounted for some nineteen.

Our destroyers and patrol craft of all natures sank at

least twenty by means of gunfire or the ram, and some

four or fi\e more by the use of towed swTeps of various

natures. Our decoy ships sank about twelve; four

(ierman submarines are known to have been sunk by

being rannned by men-of-war other than destroyers, fonr

by merchant ships, and about ten by means of our nets.

It is fairly certain that at least seven were accounted for

by aerial attack. Six were interned, some as the result

of injury after action with our vessels.

The total thus accounted for is 156. It was always

difiicuU to obtain exact information of the fate of sub-

marines, particularly in such cases as mine attack, and

the figures, therefore, do not cover the whole of the

German losses which we estimated at IS.").



CHAPTER X

" PRODUCTION " AT THE ADMIRALl V DIRING 1917

The anti-submarine measures initiated during the

year 1917 and continued throutjhout the year 1918. as

well as those in force in the earlier years of the war,

depended very much for their success on the work carried

out by the Admiralty Departments responsible for design

and production, and apart from this these departments,

during the year 1917, carried out a great deal of most

valuable work in the direction of improving the efficiency

of the material with which the vessels of the Grand Fleet

and other warsliij)s were equipped.

Early in 1917 certain changes were made in the Na\al

Ordnance Department. When Captain Dreyer took u]) the

post of Director of Naval Ordnance in succession to Hear-

Admiral Morgan Singer on March 1, the (opportunity

was seized of removing the Torpedo Department , which

had hitherto been a branch of the Naval Ordnance

Department, from the control of the Director of Naval

Ordnance, and Hear-Admiral Fitzherbcrt was apjoointed

as Director of 'l\orpedoes and Mines, with two assistant

Directors under him, one for torpedoes and the other for

mines. It had fnr some time been apparent to me that

the torpedo and mining work of the Fleet required a larger

and more independent organization, and tlic intention to

adopt a \(r\- extensive mining jiolicy accentuated the

necessity of apjoointing a hirgcr staff and according it

greater independence. The change also relieved the

228
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D.N.O. of some work and gave hiiu more liberty to

concentrate on purely ordnance matters.

Captain Dreyer, from his experience as Flag Captain

in the Iron Duke, was well aware of the directions in

which improvement in armament efficiency was necessary,

and a variety of questions were taken up by him witii

great energy.

Some of the more important items of the valuable work

achic\cd by the Naval Ordnance Department during the

year 1917, in addition to the provision of various anti-

submarine measures mentioned in Chapter III, were :

(1) The introduction of a new armour-piercing

shell of far greater efficiency than that previously

in use ; the initial designs for these shells were pro-

duced in the drawing office of the Department of the

Director of Naval Ordnance.

(2) The introduction of star shell.

(3) The improvement of the arrangements made,

after our experience in the Jutland action, for

preventing the flash of exploding shell from being

comnumicatcd to the magazines.

Taking these in order, the New Armour-piercing Shell

would have produced a very marked effect had a Fleet

action been fought in T!>18. Twelve thousand of these

new pattern shell had been ordered by November,

1017, after a long scries of experiments, and a con-

siderable nmnber were in an advanced stage of con-

struction by the end of the year. Witli our older

pattern of shell, as used by the Fleet at Jutland and in

earlier actions, there was no chance of the burst of the

shell, when fired at battle range, taking place inboard,

after penetrating the side armour of modern German
capital ships, in such a position that the fragments might
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be cxpecLcd to reach and explode Liie magazines. A large

proportion of the shell burst on the face of the armour,

the remainder while jjassing tlirough it. In the ease of the

uew shell, whieh was eertainly twiee as eliieient and which

.would penetrate the armour without breaking up, the

fragments would have a very good chance of reaching the

magazines of even the latest German ships.

The greatest credit was due to the Ordnance Depart-

ment and to our enterprising manufacturers for the feat

which they achieved. We had pressed for a shell of this

nature as the result of our experience during the Jutland

action, and it >vas badly wanted.

We had experienced the need for an cfTicient Star SJicll

both in the Grand Fleet and in southern waters, and after

the Jutland action the attention of the Admiralty had been

drawn by me to the efficiency of the German shell of this

type. In the early part of 1917, during one of the

short nii^dit ])ombardments of the south coast by

German destroyers, some German star shell, unexploded,

reached the shore. Directions were at once given

to copy these shell and not to waste time by trying to

improve upon them, a procedure dear to technical minds

but fatal when time is of the tirst importance. Success

was soon attained, and star shell were issued during 11)17

to all our ships, the vessels of the Dover and Harwich

patrol force and the shore battery at the North Foreland

being the first supplied.

Important experiments were carried out in 1917 on

board H.M.S. Vengeance to test the Anti-flash arrange-

ments with which the Fleet had been equii)ped as the

result of certain of oin- ships being blown up in the Jutland

action. Valuable information was obtained fn^m these
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experiiiicnts and tlie arrangcinents were improved

aeeordiiigly.

The work of the Torpedo and Mining Department was

also of great vahie during 1917. The principal task lay

in perfecting the new pattern mine and arranging for its

production in great numbers, in overcoming the difficulties'

experienced with the older pattern mines, and in arrang-

ing for a greatly increased production of explosives for

use in mines, depth charges, etc.

These projects were in hand when the new organization

involving the appointment of an Admiralty Controller

was adopted.

The circumstances in whicli this great and far-

reaching change in organization was brought about were

as follows. In the spring of 1917 proposals were made
to the Admiralty by the then Prime Minister that some of

the work carried out at that time by the Third Sea I^ord

should be transferred to a civilian. At first it was under-

stood by us that the idea was to re-institute the office of

additional Civil Lord, which office was at the time held

by Sir Francis Hopwood (now Lord Southborough),

whose services, however, were being utilized by the

Foreign Office, and who had for tliis reason but little time

to devote to Admiralty work. To this proposal no

ol)jection was raised.

At a later stage, however, it became evident that the

proposal was more far reaching and that the underly-

ing idea was to place a civilian in charge of naval material

generally and of all shipbuilding, both naval and mer-

cantile. Up to the spring of 1910 mercantile shipbuilding

had been carried out under the supervision of the Board

of Trade, but when the office of Shipping Controller was

instituted this work hnd been placed under that Minister,
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who was assisted })y a coiiiiiiitlcc of shipbuilders Iciined

the " Shipbuilding Advisory Conunittee.'' Statistics show

that good results as regards mercantile ship production

were not obtained under either the Board of Trade or the

Shipping Controller, one reason being that the supply

of labour and niaterial, which were ver\' important

factors, was a matter of competition Ix^twecn the claims

of the Navy and those of the Mercantile Marine,

and another the fact that many men had been withdrawn

from the shipyards for service in the Army. 'J'here was

especial difliculty in providing labour for the manufacture

of machinery, and at one time the Admiralty went so far

as to lend artificers to assist in the production of engines.

The idea of placing the prcKluction of shii)s for both

seryiees under one head appealed to and was sup-

ported by the Admiralty. The next step was a pro-

posal to the Admiralty that Sir Eric Geddes, at that time

the head of the military railway organization in France

with tlie honorary rank of Major-General, should become

Admiralty Controller. This would place him in charge

of all shipbuilding for both ser\'iees iis well as that

portion of the work of the Third Sea Lord which relattnl

to armament production. I was requested to see Sir

Erie whilst attending a conference in Paris with a view to

his being asked to take up the post of Admiralty Con-

troller. This T did after discussing the matter with some
of the heads of the AVar Office Administration and mem-
bers of General Headquarters in France.

T learned from Sir Eric Geddes that he felt capable of

undertiiking the work on the understanding that he was

assured of my personal sujiport ; he said that experience

in his railway work in France had shown the ditficulty

of taking over duties hitherto performed In' officers,

and stated that it could not ha\c been carried through
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without the strong support of the Coininander-iu-Chief

;

for this reason he considered he must be assured of

my support at the Adjniralty. In view of the import-

ance attached to combining under one administration the

work of both naval and mercantile shipbuilding for the

reasons already stated, and influenced in some degree by

the high opinion held of Sir Eric Gcddes by the Prime

Minister, I came to the conclusion that his appointment

would be of benefit to Admiralty- work, and therefore

gave him the assurance and said that I would do my best

to smooth over any difficulties with the existing Admiralty

officials, wlTether naval or technical.

In these circumstances Sir Eric Geddes was olTered

the post of Admiralty Controller by Sir Edward Carson,

then First Lord, and accepted it. It was arranged that

a naval officer should continue to hold the post of Third

Sea Lord and that he should be jointly responsible, so far

as the Navy was concerned, for all design work on its

technical side, whether for ships, ordnance material, mines,

torpedoes, etc., etc., whilst the Controller became entirely

responsible for productio)i. It was obvious that goodwill

and tact would be required to start this new organization,

which was decidedly complicated, and that the post of

Third Sea Lord would be difficult to fill. At the request

of Sir Eric Geddes Kear-Admiral Lionel Ilalsey, C.B.,

who at that time was Fourth Sea Lord, was asked if he

would become Third Sea Lord in the new organization.

He consented and was appointed. When the detailed

organization, drawn up to meet the views of Sir E.

Geddes, was examined by the naval officers responsible

for armament work, strong objections were raised to that

part of the organization which affected their responsibility

for the control and api)roval of designs and of inspection.

Sir Eric held the \iew that inspection should come
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under tlit- »>fli(ials in charge <>!" i)rocliietioii and lliat the

designing slail' shouhl also be under him, tlie designs

being drawn ui) lo meet the views ol" the na\al ollieers

and linally approNed l)y them. Personally I saw no

danger in tlie proposals regarding design, beeause the

responsibility of the naval offieer for final approval was

reeognized ; but there was a eertain possibility of delay

if the na\al teehnical offieer lost eontrol over the design-

ing staff. I I'ully agreed with the eritieisms on the su])jeet

of inspeetioii, the argument being that only naval oflieers

aeeustomed to use the orduanee material eould know the

dangers that might arise from faulty inspcetion, and that

the produeer had temptations in his path, espeeially under

war eonditions, to make inspeetion subserv ient to rai)idity

of produetion. Sir Krie (ieddes finally waived his o])jee-

tions. lie informed me that he ])ased his arguments

largely on his experience at the Ministry of Munitions,

w ith which he had been associated earlier in the war. The

contention of the naval officers at the Admiralty was that

even if the organization proposed was found to be work-

able for the Army, it would not be satisfactory for the

Navy, as in our case it was essential that the responsibility

for approval of design and for inspection should be inde-

pendent of the producer, whether the producer was a

Government official or a contractor. Apart from ques-

tions of general principle in this matter, accidents to

ordnance material in the Na\y, or the production of

inferior anununition, may iuNolve, and have imolvcd,

the most serious results, even the complete loss of battle-

ships with their crews, as the result of a magazine

explosion or the l)iu'sting of a heavy gun. I could not

find that the organization at the Ministry of Munitions

had^ even in its early days, |)laccd design, insi)ection and

j)r()duction under one head; insjjcction and design had
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each its own licatl and were separate lioni production.

In any case in 11)18 the Ministry of Munitions reverted

to the Admiralty system oi' phicinj^ the responsibiHty for

design and inspection under an artillery expert who was

neither a manufacturer nor responsible for production.

The matters referred to above may appear \mim-

portant to the ci\ilian reader, but any question relating

to the efficiency of its material is of such paramount

importance to the fighting cfliciency of the Navy that

it is necessary to mention it with a view to the avoidance of

future mistakes.

The new organization resulted in the creation of

a very large administrative staff for the purpose of

accelerating the production of ships, ordnance material,

mines, etc. Indeed, the increase in numbers was so great

that it became necessary to find additional housing room,

and the offices of the Board of Education were taken over

for the purpose. The personnel of that portion of the

Admiralty dealing with design, inspection and production

at different dates, as well as the Staff organization, is

given in the ai)pendices. It was felt that the increase in

stalf, though it involved, of course, very heavy expendi-

ture, would be justified if it resulted in increased rapidity

of production. It will be readily understood that such

an immense change in organization, one which I had

promised to see through personally, and which was

naturally much disliked by all the Admiralty depart-

ments, threw a vast volume of extra work on my shoulders,

work which had no connexion with the operations of war,

and this too at a period when the enemy's submarine

campaign was at its height. I should not have undertaken

it but for the hope that the change would result in grcatl>'

increased production, particularl\ of warships and mer-

chant ships.
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The success of this new organization can only be

measured by the results obtained, and by this standard,

if it wvw i)ossible to eliminate some of the varying and

incalculable factt)rs, we should be able to judge the extent

to which the change was justilied. It was a change for

which, under i)ressure, I liore a large share of responsi-

l)ility, and it invohed rcjilacing, in the middle of a great

war, an organization built up by experts well acquainted

,with naval needs by one in which a considerable [)roportion

of the personnel had no previous experience of tiic work.

The change was, of course, an experiment ; the danger lay

in the fact that, until technical and Admiralty cx|)crience

has been gained, even men of the greatest ability in other

walks of life may find it diflicult to produce satisfactory

results even if there are no limits imposed on the size of

the Staff which assists them.

'J'he (question of production is best examined under

\arious headings and the results under the old Admiralty

organization compared with those under the new, although

comparison is admittedly difficult owing to changing

conditions.

Warship Production

ll'nder the Admiralty organization existing up to

May, 1917, the Third Sea Lord—as the Controller was

termed when changes were introduced l)y Mr. Churchill

in 1912—was head of the Departments of the Director

of Naval Construction and Engineer in Chief, and of that

part of the work of the Director of Naval Ordnance .which

dealt with the design and production of guns and gun

mountings. Knder the new organization a civilian Co,n-

troller became responsible for production, the Third Sea

Lord being associated with him on technical matters of

design.

A special department for warship production and

»
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repairs was set up under a Deputy Controller, the Third

Sea Lord having no authority over this department

exeept by his assoeiation with the Controller.

Under the old organization it had been the custom

during the war for the Third Sea Lord to give to the

l^>ard and to the Connnander-in-Chief of the Grand Fleet

a personal forecast of the anticipated dates of completion

of all warships under constructfon. My experience whilst

in connnand of the Grand Fleet had been that this

personal forecast was generally fairly accurate for six

months ahead.

As an example it may be stated that in the first four

months of 1917 the delivery of destroyers was icithin one

of the foreeast made in October, 1010, four vessels of

the class being slightly behind and three ahead of the

forecast. Of thirteen " E " class submarines forecasted

in October, 1910, for deliver\^ by March, 1917, all except

two were delivered by April ; of twelve " K " class sub-

marines forecasted for delivery in the same period, all

except three were delivered by April, 1917. It should

be stated that these "K " class submarines were vessels

of a new type, involving new problems of some difficult;;'.

On the other hand there was considerable delay in

the completion of a nimiber of the thirty "P"
Iwats forecasted in October, 1910, for delivery during the

first seven months of 1917, and the April forecast showed

that only twenty out of the thirty would be delivered

during that period. There was also some delay in the

deliver\' of twin screw minesweepers, twenty of whicK

were shown in the forecast of October, 1910, as due for

dcli\cry in the first six months of 1917. The April,

1917, forecast showed that six had been delivered or

would complete in April, ten more would complete within

the estimated period, and the four remaining would be
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overdue and would not be delivered until July or

August.

These figures show the degree of relianee whieh could

be placed on the personal forecasts of the Third Sea Lord

under the old organization. It is, of course, a fact that

accurate forecasts do not iicccssarilji mean that the rate

of i)roduction is satisfactory, but only that the forecast

is to be depended on. We were never at all satisfied with

the rate of pnKluction, either under the old or the new

organization. Accuracy of forecast was, however, of

great use from the Staff point of \iew in allotting new

ships to the various commands and in phuming operati(^ns.

To turn now to the figures given by the Admiralty

Controller under the new organization. The table below

shows the forecasts ('' F ") given in .Tune, 1017, and the

deliveries C'D") of different classes of warships month

by month during the period of July to November of that

vcar :

Class of
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months, and that the total deficit in the five months was

considerable, except in the case of T.B.D.'s and •' P "

boats.

The most disappointing figures were those relating to

submarines, trawlers and minesweepers. The case of the

submarines may be put in another way, thus :

In the June forecast twenty-six submarines were

forecasted for delivery during the period .Tuly to the end

of December, the dates of three, however, being some-

what uncertain ; of this total of twenty-six, only nine

xcere actuaJhj delivered. Of the remainder, seven were

shown in a November forecast as delayed for f(nu* months,

two for fi\e months, and one for nine months.

The attention of the Production Departments was

continually directed to the very serious effect which the

delay was producing on our anti-submarine measures,

and the First Lord, Sir Erie Geddes, was informed of

the difBcult position which was arising. In the early

part of December I pointed out to tlie Third Sea

Lord and the Admiralty Controller, Sir Allan Anderson,

that it was obviously impossible for the Naval

Staff to frame future policy unless some dependence could

be placed on the forecast of deliveries. The Controller

in reply stated that accurate forecasts were most difficult,

and proiK)sed a discussion with the Third Sea Lord and

myself, but I had left the Admiralty before the discussion

took place.

The delays, as will be seen from the tables given,

were most serious in the case of vessels classed as

auxiliaries. Sir Thomas Bell, who possessed great experi-

ence of shii)buildin<:r in a private capacity, was at the

head of the Dc|iartment of the Deputy Controller for

Dockyards and Shipbuilding, and the Director of War-
ship Production was a distinguished Na\'al constructor.
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The Deputy Controller ot" Auxiliary Shipbuilding was

an officer lent from the War OHiee, whose previous

experience had lain. T believe, largely in the railway

world; some of his avsistants and staff were, however,

men with exj)erienee of shipbuilding^.

When I became First Sea Lord at the end f l^>in

the new building jjrojjfrannne, which had received the

sanction of the Cabinet, was as follows :

8 Flotilla leaders. .500 'JVawlers.

65 T.B.D.'s. GO Submarines.

S4- Sloops. 4 Seaplane carriers.

48 Screw minesweepers. GO Boom defence vessels.

IG Paddle „

During the early part of 1917 it was decided to sub-

stitute 5(\ screw minesweepers and 8 paddle sweepers for

the approved programme of this class of vessel and to add

another 50 screw minesweejiers to meet the growing mine

menace, as well as to substitute 115 drifters for 50 of the

trawlers, and to request the Canadian Government to

build 'Mi trawlers and 100 drifters mainly for use in

Canadian waters. Tt wa^s also decided t(^ lay down 3G

mercantile decoy ships and I'i tugs, and to build .ii\

motor skinuners on the lines of the coastal motor boats,

which were then showing their vahic off the Belgian coast.

The programme therefore, in Ma>-, liHT, was as follows :

Flotilla leaders 8

T.B.D.'s ... ... ... ... ... ... G.5

Patrol boats G

Sloops .'J4

Minesweepers (screw) 5G

,, (paddle) 8

Additional twin-screw miuesweei)ers ... 50
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Submarines 60

Trawlers 450

Drifters 115

Canadian trawlers 3G

,, drifters 100

Boom defence vessels (JO

Mercantile decoy ships 86

Seaplane carriers 4

X L 1 ^^ O ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• J.W

Motor skinuners 56

Meanwhile intelligence had been received which

indicated that Germany was building such a considerable

number of light cruisers as to jeopardize our supremacy

in this class of vessel, and it was decided by the Board

that we ought to build eight more light cruisers even

at the cost of appropriating the steel intended for the con-

struction of six merchant ships,

y Further, the German submarine progrannne was

developing with great rapidity, and our own submarines

of the *• L '' class were taking a very long time to build.

It was therefore proposed to substitute eighteen additional

*' H " class submarines for four of the *' T^ " class, as

the vessels of the '* II " class were capable of more

rapid construction, thus making the total number of

submarines on order 74.^ Approval was also sought for

the addition of 21 destroyers and four "P" bpats

to the programme, bringing the number of destroyers

on order up to a total of 89.

The programme was ai)provcd, a slight change being

made in the matter of the seaplane carriers by fitting out

one of the "•BalciLrh" class of cruisers as a seaplane

vessel in order to obtain an increased number of vessels

of this type more rapidly than by building. Later in the

Q
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year the cruiser Furious was also converted into a sea-

plane carrier, and she carried out much useful work in

11)18.

Mercantile Shipbuilding

A pjrcatly increased outi)ut of nicrciiant ships had

been anticipated under the new organization, which

placed mercantile construction under the Admiralty Con-

troller instead of under the Ministry- of Shii)ping. It was

expected that the difficulties due, under the previous

arranpfcment, to competing claims for steel and labour

would vanisli with \ery beneficial results.

It was, as previously stated, mainly with this object

that the Admiralty had agreed to the change. The start

was promising enough. After a review of the situation

hopes were held out that during the second half of 1917

an addition of about 1,000,000 tons of shipping from the

shipyards within the United Kingdom would be effected.

This figure, indeed, was given to the House of Commons
by the Prime Minister on August 16, 1917.

On comparing this figure with that of the first half

of the year (a total of about 484,000 tons) there was

distinct cause for gratification ; it is right to state that

Admiralty officials who had previously been watching

mercantile shipbuilding regarded the estimate as very

oj)timistic. Further, it was anticipated by the then

Admiralty Controller, Sir Eric Geddcs, that during the

year I'.MH, with some addition to the labour strength, a

total output of nearly two million tons was possible, pro-

vided steel was forthcoming, whilst with considerably

greater additions to the labour strength and to the sui)ply

of steel, and with the help of the National Shipyards

proposed by the C<mtrollcr, the total output might even

reach three million tons.

'I'he actual results fell vcrv short of these forecasts.
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The total output for Llie second halt" of the year was

only 620,000 tons, the monthly totals in gross tonnage

for the whole year being :

January
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of merchant sliips. This is shown by an analysis of the

total number of vessels that rmnplctcd repairs during

\arious months.

Tn August, li»17, the number was 882, with a

tonnage of ],18.*5,00(). In November the figure beeame

512 ships, with a tonnage of 1,509,000. Tiiere remained

imder rei)air at the end of August 820 ships, and at the

end of November 850 ships, these figures indicating that

the greater number of completions was not <lue to the

smaller number of vessels being damaged or the damages

being less in extent.

Considerable credit is due to the Department for this

successful acceleration of repair work which naturally had

a great influence on the shipping situation.

Armament Production

It was not, I think, realized either by the Government

or by the civilians brought into the Admiralty during the

vear IIHT that there was a verv great difference between

the Admiralty and the War Office organizations in the

matter of production of material, nor was it recognized

that naval officers arc by their training and experience

better fitted to deal with such matters on a large scale

than are military officers, except perhaps officers in the

Artillery and Royal Engineers. Whatever may be the

ease in the future, the Navy in pre-war days was so much
more dependent on material than the Army as to make
questions relating to naval material of far greater import-

ance that was the case with military material. This fact

is apt to be forgotten by those writers on naval affairs

who think that an intimate knowledge of questions

relating to naval material and its iif^c is of little importance.

I trust that this belief will ncNcr become general in the

service, for the na\al officer who is not familiar with the
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design and production of material is handi<'apped when

he comes to use it.

Ignorance of the great experience of the Admiralty

in handUng problems of production and of the past success

of Admiralty methods in this respect gave rise to a good

deal of misconception. The fact that it had been necessary

to form a separate Ministry (that of Mimitions) to deal

with the production of war material for the Army probably

fostered the idea that matters at the Admiralty should be

altered in a similar direction.

The post of Deputy Controller of Armament Pro-

duction was created under the new organization, and

all matters concerning the production of guns, gun-

mountings, projectiles, cordite, torpedoes, mines, para-

vanes and all other war material was placed under him.

I have dealt earlier in this chapter with the questions of

design and inspection over which some disagreement

arose.

I was not conscious that the new organization suc-

ceeded in speeding up armament production during 1917,

and during the latter part of the year I was much con-

cerned with the delays in ordnance production as revealed

during 1917 and as exposed by the forecasts for 1918.

It is very possible, on the other hand, that in the case

of mines the results were good. The old Admiralty

organization had not been equipped to deal with such

an immense numl)er of mines as were on order, and
although a large organization for their production was

started by Sir Lionel Ilalsey, when Fourth Sea Lord,

with the assistance of Admiral Fitzherbcrt and Captain

IJtchrield-Spcer, it had not been sufficiently long at

work for an oi)inion to be given as to whether the

results in production would have been as good as under
the D.C.A.P.
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111 considering the whole question of production

during the year 1917 it should be borne in mind that

very extensive orders were placed in the early part of

that year for guns, gun-mountings, mines, warships of

the smaller class and patrol craft, and that if we compare

only the actual output for 11)17 with that of previous

years without taking the above fact into account, we

might form an incorrect impression as to the success of

the organization for production. For instance, in the

last quarter of 1917, 1,515 guns of all calibres were

delivered, as against 1,101 in the first quarter; in the

month of November 1,385 mines of all natures and 2,078

depth charges were filled, as conij)ared with G25 mines

and 54-2 depth charges in July. These figures were the

result of the large orders placed early in the year, and it

was not imtil 1918 that the full fruits of the orders placed

in 1917 became apparent. The figures for that year, how-

ever, are not at my disposal.

One great advantage which resulted from the new

organization, viz., the creation of a Directorate of

Materials and Priority, must be mentioned. This

Directorate controlled the distribution of all steel for all

services and produced a very beneficial effect on the issue

of supplies of steel to shipbuilders. The growth of the

Admiralty Organization for Production at different stages

is shown in the ai)pcndices. The immense increase in

staff which resulted from the institution of the office of

Admiralty Controller is exhibited in the lists of staff in

1918 as compared with the staff in the early part of 1917.



CHAPTER XI

NAVAL WORK

The main effort of the Navy during the year 1917 was
direeted towards the defeat of the enemy's submarines,

sinee the Central Powers confined their naval effort almost

entirely to this form of warfare, but many other problems

occupied our attention at the Admiralty, and some of

these may be mentioned.

Considerable discussion took place in the early part

of the year on the subject of the policy to be pursued in

the Eastern theatre of war, and naval opinion on the

possibility of effect" ng a landing in force at different points

was invited and given. It need only be said here that

the matter was brought forward more than once, and that

the situation from the naval point of view was always

clear. The feasible landing places so far as we were con-

cerned were unsuitcd to the military strategy at that

period ; the time required to collect or build the great

number of lighters, horse boats, etc., for the strong force

required was not available, and it was a sheer impossibility

to provide in a short period all the small craft needed for

an operation of magnitude, whilst the provision of the

necessary anti-submarine defences would have taxed our

resources to the utmost and have prevented essential work

of this nature in other theatres.

The work of the Navy, therefore, ojj the coast of

Palestine was confined to protecting the left flank of the

advancing army and assisting its operations, and to

247
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esta])lishiii<^, as the troops advanced, bases on the coast

at which stores, etc., could be landed. This task was

cfl'ectively carried out.

The anchorages on this coast are all entirely open to

the sea, and become untenable at very short notice, so

that the work of the Xa\y was always carried out under

considerable difficulty. Nor could the shii)s working on

the flank be adequately guarded against submarine

attack, and some losses were experienced, the most im-

portant being the sinking of Monitor Ml.3 and the

destroyer Siauuch by a submarine attack off Deir el Belah

(nine miles south of Gaza) in November.

The Navy continued its co-operation with the Army
in the SuJo)iiJxa theatre of ci(/r, assisted by the Koyal

Naval Air Service, and bombardments were continually

carried out on military objectives. Similarly in the

Adriatic our monitors and machines of the R.N.A.S.

assisted the military forces of the Allies
;
particularly was

this the case at the time of the Austrian advance to the

Piave, where our monitors did much useful work

in checking enemy attempts to cross that river.

Off the GaJlipoli Peninsula the Naval watch on the

mouth of the Dardanelles was continued ; extensive new
minefields were laid during the year, and were effective

in sinking the JJreslau and severely damaging the (ineben

when those vessels attempted a sortie on January 'JO, 1!>18.

The R.N.A.S. during the year carried out many long

distance reconnaissance and bombing operations over

Constantin()i)lc and the vicinity.

In the lied Sea Naval operations were carried out in

conjunction with friendly Arabs, and the Arabian coast

cleared of Turkish forces.

/// tJic ^Vhitc Sea during the latter part of 1917 the

whole of the Naval work fell upon British Naval forces
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when the Russian ships, which had co-operated hitherto,

had come under the influence of the pohtical situation.

Our force in these waters consisted hirgcly of trawlers

engaged in niinesweeping and escort work. The hitter

duty imposed a very hea\y strain on officers and men,

involving as it did the safe conduct during the year of

no fewer than one thousand ships carrying stores and

munitions for the Russian military forces.

In the BaJtic the situation became very difficult owing

first to the Russian revolution and, finally, to the Russian

debacle. Our force in these waters consisted of seven

submarines. It became evident at the beginning of

October, 1917, that the Germans were intending to carry

out some oi)erations in the Baltic against Russia, and the

question of aft'ording assistance was at once considered by

the Naval Staff. It was surmised that but little depend-

ence could be placed on the Russian Baltic Fleet (events

showed this surmise to be accurate), and in order to keep

our control o\cr the North Sea and ensure the safety of

our communications with France it was obvious that for

any action we might decide to take we should be obliged

to divide the Grand Fleet, sending such portion of that

Command into the Baltic as could successfully engage

the High Sea Fleet if encountered, as well cOs to secure

the return passage via the Great Belt, and retaining a

sufficient force to deal with such German vessels as might

attempt operations in the North Sea or Channel during

our raid into the Baltic.

There were many ways in which the Germans might

seriously hamper, if not entirely prevent, the return of

our fleet from the Baltic unless we secured the exits.

The Great Belt could easily be closed by block-ships at

its narrowest points, and extensive minefields could be

laid. It was obvious, therefore, that to secure the exit
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a strong force would be required, and that it would

necessarily occupy a position where it would he open to

serious attack.

The initial operation of paining access to the Baltic

via the Great Iklt, though not inijiossihle, was difficult,

invohing as it did sweeping passages through vcr>'

extensive minefields, and even when our ships were

in the Baltic fairly constant sweeping would be

necessary'.

Finally, the whole operation would })e complicated by

the question of fuel supply, especially to the destroyers

and other small craft with a limited radius of action,

since we eould not dej)end upon Russian sources of supply.

Tliese were amongst the considerations which made it

clear that the operation was not one that I could recom-

mend. The Russian naval view is given in the following

statement which ap})eared in the Russian Press in

October :

f
The Naval General Staff categorically denies the rumours

circulated in Petrograd on the 8th and 9th instant, to the

effect that the British or French Fleet had broken through to

the Baltic Sea.

At the same time it is pointed out that it would be a physical

impossibility for the Allies' Fleet to come in from the western

entrance, because it would be necessary to pass through the

Sound or tlirough one of the two Belts.

Entry to the Sound through Danish or Swedish waters

could not also be affected owing to the fact that these waters in

part arc only 18 feet deep, while large-sized vessels would
require at least 30 feet of water.

As regards the entry to the Belts, this would be an ex-

tremely hazardous undertaking as parts of the routes are under
control of the Germans who have constructed their own
defences consisting of mines and batteries.

In these circumstances, according to the opinion of our

naval experts, an entrance into the Baltic by the Allies'

/

(
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Fleets could only be undertaken after gaining possession of

these waters and the adjacent coast ; and then only with the

co-operation of land forces.

The Germans had an easy task in the Baltic, as the

Russian resistance was not of a serious nature ; our sub-

marines attacked on every possible occasion, and scored

some successes against German vessels. Towards the end

of the year it became necessary to consider the action to

be taken in regard to our submarines, as the German
control of the Baltic became effective, and the demobili-

zation of the Russian fleet became more and more
pronounced. Many schemes for securing their escape

from these waters were discussed, but the chances of

success were so small, and the submarines themselves

possessed so little fighting value owing to their age, that

eventually instructions were sent to the senior officer to

destroy the submarines before they could fall into German
hands.



CIIArTEK XII

THE FUTURE

It is natural lliat the task of recounting the facts in the

foregoing chapters should cause one's thoughts to turn

to the future. The Emj)ire has passed through a period

of great danger, during which its every interest was

threatened, and it has come successfully out of the ordeal,

but to those ujK)!! whom the resi)onsiljility lay of initiating

and directing the nation's policy the serious nature of the

perils which faced us were frequently such as to justify the

grave anxiety which sprang from full knowledge of events

and their significance.

An international organization is in process of being

brought into existence which, if it does not entirely

prcxent a recurrence of the horrors of the four and a half

years of war, will, it is hoped, at least minimize the chances

of the repetition of such an experience as that through

which the world has so recently passed. But the League

of Nations is still only a skeleton to be clothed with

authority and supported by the public opinion of the

world if it is to be a success. It is in its infancy, and so

far the most optimistic have not advanced beyond

hopes in its efficiency ; and if the lessons of the past are

correctly intcri)reted, as they were interpreted by our

forefathers in their day, those upon whom responsibility

lies in futiue years for the safety and i)rosperity of the

Empire will see to it that, so far as liis in their power,

whatever else may be left midonc, the security of the

252
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sea coninuinications of the Empire is ensured. Not one

of us but must have realized during the war, if he did

not reahze it before, tliat the all-important thing upon

which we must set our minds is the al)ilit>' to use the

sea communications of the far-flung Empire, which is

onlv united bv the seas so long as we can use them. But

while governments may realize their duty in this matter,

and set out with good intentions, it is, after all, upon the

people who elect governments that the final responsibility

lies, and therefore it is to them that it is so necessary to

bring home in season and out of season the dangers that

confront us if our sea communications are imperilled.

'The danger which confronted the British peoples was

never so great in any previous period as it was during

the year 1917 when the submarine menace was at its

height, and it may be hoped that the lessons to be learned

from the history of those months will never be forgotten.

The British Empire differs from any other nation or

empire which has ever existed. Our sea conmiunications

are our \er\' life-blood, and it is not greatly exaggerating

the case to say that the safety of those communications

is the one consideration of first-class importance. I'^pon

a solid sense of their security depends not only our

prosperity, but also the actual lives of a large proportion

of the inhabitants! There is no other nation in the world

w hich is situated as the people of these islands are situated ;

therefore there is no other nation to whom sea power is

in the least degree as essential as it is to us. Four out

of five of our loaves and most of our raw materials for

manufacture nuist come to us by sea, and it is only by
the sea that we can hold any commercial intercourse with

the Dominions, Dependencies and Crown Colonies, which

together make up what we call the Empire, with a

population of 100,000,000 people.
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What, then, are we to do in the future to ensure the

safety of the cnninuinkations between these islands and

the rest of the Enii/ire? As a matter of course we should

be in a position to safeguard them against any possible

form of attack from whatever quarter it may eome. So

far as can be seen there is no present hkelihood of the

transport of food or raw materials being effected in any-

thing but vessels which mo\e upon the surface of the sea.

It is true that, as a result of the war, people's thoughts

turn in the direction of transport, both of human beings

and of merchandise, by air or under the water, ])ut there

is no possible chance, for at least a generation to come,

of either of these methods of transport being able to

compete commercially with transport in vessels sailing

on the sea. Therefore the prol)lem of guarding our com-

munications resolves itself into one of securing the safety

of \essels which move u])on the surface of the sea, what-

ever may be the character of the attack.

I do not desire to enter into any discussion here as

to the method by which these vessels can be protected,

except to say that it is necessary for us to be in a position

of superiority in all the weapons by which their

safety may be endangered. At the present time

there are two principal forms of attack : (1) by vessels

which mo\e on the sm'face, and (2) by \essels which move
under water. A third danger—namely, one from the air

—is also becoming of increasing importance. The war
has shown us how to ensure safety against the first two
forms of attack, and our duty as members of a great

maritime Kmj)ire is to take stcjis to maintain cfTcctive

forces for the purpose.

In order to carry out this duty it will be greatly to our

advantage if the matter caii ])e dealt with by all the con-

stituent parts of the iMupirc. A recent tour of the
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greater i)art of the British Empire has shown nie that

the importance of sea power is very fully realized by the

great majority of our kith and kin overseas, and that

there is a strong desire on their part to co-operate in what

is, after all, the concern of the whole Empire. It seems

to me of the greatest possible importance that this matter

of an Empire naval policy and an Empire naval organiza-

tion should be settled at the earliest possible moment,
and that it should be looked at from the broadest point

of view.

I do not think that we in this country can

claim to ha\e taken into sufficient accoimt the very

natural \iews and the very natural ambitions which

animate the ]>eoples overseas. Wc have, in ]K)int

of fact, looked at the whole question too locally, whilst

we ha\e been suggesting to the Dominions that they are

inclined to make this error, and unless we depart from

that attitude there is a possibility that we shall not reap

the full benefit of the resources of the Empire, which

are very great and are increasing. In war it is not only

the material which counts, but the spirit of a people, and

we must enlist the support, spontaneous and effective, of

every section of the King's Dominions in the task of sea

defence which lies before us, eonsulting fully and im-

resenedly the representatives of our kith and kin, and

giving them the benefit of whatever instructed advice we,

.with ancient traditions and matured knowledge, may
possess.

In framing our future na\al policy it is obvious that

we must be guided by what is being done abroad. (We
are bound to keep an absolutely safe margin of naval

strength, and that margin must exist in all anns and in

all classes of vessels. .At the moment, and no doubt for

some time to come, difficulties in regard to finance will
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exist, but it would seem to ])c nothing more than conniion

sense to insist that the one scnice which is vital to our

existence should be absolutely the last to suffer for need

of money. During a period of the greatest financial

I)ressure it may be neeessarj- to economize somewhat in

the eonstniction of new ships, and in the upkeep of certain

of our naval bases which the result of the war and

consequent considerations of future strategy may suggest

to be not of inunediate importance, although even here

it may well be necessary to develop other naval bases to

meet changed conditions ; but we cannot afford to fall

behind in organization, in the testing and development

of new ideas, or in the strength of our personnel

or in its training. A well trained personnel and a care-

fully thought out organization cannot by any possibility

be quickly extemporized.

It is the height of economic folly to stint experimental

research, for it is in times of stress that the vahie of past

experimental work is shown. In the matter of organiza-

tion we must be certain that adequate means are taken

to ensure that the different arms which must co-operate

in war are trained to work together mider peace con-

ditions. A modern fleet consists of many imits of

different types—battleships, battle-cniisers, light cruisers,

destroyers and submarines. Before I relinquished the

conmiand of the Grand Fleet, large sea-going submarines

of high speed, vessels of the "K " class, had been built

to accompany the surface vessels to sea. It is very

essential that senior officers should have every opportunity

of studying tactical schemes in which various classes of

ships and kinds of weapons arc employed. In consider-

ing the future of the Navy it is impossible to ignore

aircraft. 'I'here are many important i)roblems which the

Na\ v and the Air Service ought to work out together. A

J
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fleet without airerat't will be a fleet without eyes, and

aircraft wiU, moreover, be necessary, not only for recon-

naissance work, but for gun-spotting, as well as, possibly,

for submarine hunting. Air j^ower is regarded by many
officers of wide practical experience as an essential com-

plement to sea power, whatever future the airshij) and

aeroplane may have for independent action. A ca]itain

who is going t(^ fight his ship successfully must have

practised in time of peace with all the weajions he will

employ in action, and he must have absnlute control over

all the elements constituting the fighting power of his

ship. Tti a larger sense, the same may be said of an

admiral in command of a fleet : divided control may mean
disaster. The ad\rnt of aircraft has introduced new and,

at present, on]v parti;dly explored problems into naval

warfare, and ofTicers commanding -nmn] forces will require

frequent oppoi-tunities of studying tliem. They must be

worked out with naval ^'essels and aircraft acting in close

association. With the Air Service imder separate control,

finaTiciallv as well as in an cxecuti\e and .'fdministrative

sense, is it certain that the ;\diuirn1ty will be able to

obtain machines and personnel in the necessary numbers

to carry out all the experimental and traiiiing work that

is essential for cfTiciencx' in action? Ts it also beyond

doubt that unitv of conunand at ^(\m, which is essenlial

to \iftory. will be preserved? Tn \'iew of nil the possi-

bilities which the future holds tiow that the airship nnd

aeroplane ha\e arri\cd, it is well tliat there should be no

doubt on such matters, for incfliciencx- mi'^-ht in conceiv-

able circumstances spell defeat.

Then there is the question of I lie |)crsoTmel t^f the

fleet. Tt would be most unwise to allow the strenL'th of

the trained personnel of the Nav\- to fall below the limit

of reas<inable safety, because it is upon that t?'ained

R
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pcrsoiiiR'l UinL the snrccss uf the cnorinous expansions

nee<led in war so larircly depends. This was found during

the late stni,i?gle, wlieii tlie ]iersonnel was expanded from

1 .lO.OOO to upwards of 100,000, throwing? upon the pre-war

nndrus a licavy responsil)ility in traininor, equipment and

orLTanizinur. Without the liaekbone of a liii^hly trained

personnel of sufTioient strenjith, developments in time of

sudden emerceney rnnnot ]iossi})ly he effected. Tn the

late war we suffered in tliis respeet, and we should not

foruet tlie lesson.

Tn future wars, if any such should oerur, trained

personnel will be of even fjreater im])ortanee than it was

in the Great War. because the advance of science

increases constantly tlie importance of the hii:ihly trained

indi\idual, and if notliincr else is certain it can surely be

predicted that science will ]ilay an increasinor part in war-

fare in 1]ic future. Only those officers and men who

served afloat in the years immediately preceding the open-

inpr of hostilities know how (xrcnt the strucrcrle was to cjain

that hirrh pitch of efficiency which the Navy had reached

at the outbreak of war, and it was the devotion to dutv

of our maornificent pre-war personnel that Mcnt far to

ensure our victory. Tt is essential that the Navy of the

future should not be ffiven a yet harder task than fell

to the Navy of the past as a result of a policy of starvino:

the personnel.

There is, perhaps, just one other point upon which T

mijxht touch in conclusion. T wc^uld \-cntur(^ to suucrest

to my coimtrvmcn that there should be a full realization

of I lie fact that the Naval Service as a whole is a highly

specialized profession. Tt is one in which the senior

officers have passed the whole of their lives, and durincr

their ]:)est years their thoughts are turned constantly in

one direction—namelv. how thev can best fit the Navv and
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themselves for possible war. The eoiintry as a whole has

probably but little idea of the frpeat amount of technical

knowledq:e that is demanded of the naval officer in these

days. He must possess this knowledge in addition to the

lessons deri\ed from his study of war, and the naval officer

is Icarninix from the day that he enters the Sen'icc until

the day that he leaves it.

The Navy, then, is a profession which is at least as

liiixhly specialized as that of a surgeon, an engineer, or

a la^^yer. Consequently, it would seem a matter of

common sense that those who have not adopted the Navy
as a profession should pay as much respect to the pro-

fessional judgment of the naval officer as they would to

that of the surgeon or the engineer or the lawyer, each

in his own sphere. Governments are, of course, bound

to be responsible for the policy of the country, and policy

governs defence, but, both in peace and in war, I think

it will be agreed that the work of governments in naval

affairs should end at policy, and that the remainder should

be left to the expert. That is the basis of real economy

in association with efficiency, and ^ictory in war goes to

the nation which, under stress and strain, develops the

highest efficiency in action.
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Appendices

Frequent references have been made in this volume lo the organiza-

tion and development of tlic staff at the Admiralty, on whom the duty

devolved of initialing and directing naval operations, both those con-

cerned with the war on the surface and those connected with the

mining and submarine campaigns conducted by the enemy. It has

been thought that it will tend to render the references to staff organiza-

tion more intelligible if complete statements are appended of (a) the

Staff a* it existed towards the end of October, 1916, (b) after the re-

organization which took place in the early months of 1917, (c) as it

existed towards the end of December, 1917, and (d) as it was towards

the end of November, 1918. Similarly the Staff of the Admiralty

Departments engaged in the work of Design, Inspection and Production

is also shown.

It may be suggested also that these lists have a personal interest

to the large number of ofiicers of the Royal Navy and Royal Marine,

as well as to the civilians, who rendered conspicuous service to the

country at the Admiralty during the last two years of the war. The

lists may also prove useful in future years when the staff organization

of the Admiralty is discussed in the light of new conditions.

The lists do not include members of the Board of Admiralty other

than those on the " Operations " side, or many Admiralty Depart-

ments not engaged in Stall work or in the " Materiel " Departments.



(.;) ADMIRALTY, END OF OCTOHFR, 1916.

firil Sea Lord Admiral Sir llcnrr JackBon. K.n.D.

ADMIRALTY WAR STAFF.

ChifJoJIhe War SlaJJ rUr-Admiral iaet.) Sir Iltnrj- F. OlhTr. k.cb.,

Ataiatant to the Chirf of the War Stajf Captain Arthur de K. L. Mar.

Staff Clerk W. II. Hancock. Esq tact.)

M.T.O.

OPEHATIONS DIVISION.

Direelor of the Opfralicns Dirifion B'o' Admirnl Tl>r>mM Jackaon. C.B.. H.v.o.

Afsi$Uint l>irccUfri of Uie Oi-trati<m* l>\viM<m Ca/'toin Ih-jiry \S. (;nuit.

J.irut.-i\'l. Walter T. U. Joiica, d.b.o., r.ii.lj

Caftain A. (5. Allgood tret.).

A. V. I5oal.

R. V. autton tret.).

C. t:;. 3. Keica (rrf.).

W. M. Kerr.

C. Seymour.

H. J. I.. \V. K. WIllcox.

r'Uarlca I). Boper tltrnp.).

dlajf ClrrX- .. C. .1. nirktnan. Ksq.
2 Sciiiid 1>I vision ( iLTks.

J CuullUcuti il Hliurtliaiul Wrltor

Nacal and Marine Staff.

Commander Rajmonil ritzniaurice, djs.o
iTiTJiric G. S. I'ellc.

diaries c. blx. D.s.o.

y. UowiKn-Sn>IUi'(frt.).

E. V. llr.H,kc-\Vebb.(r(/.).

8. V. b. C. M<.7«;uni tret.).

T. W. MirliiiK Ufi.rre.).

I.conarJ Kobitisoii iact.).

Linil.-Com. J. I'. GlbU.

Ciril Staff.

11 AflBlsUnt rlorkf.

2 AootHinlaiil C'lrrks.

8 Extra t'lerkx

INTELIJtiKNCE DIVISION.

THredor of the Inteltiofncf I>n'is\on...Cavlatn William R. Hall. r.r.. AdC.
Atslttant Hrtciori o] tiie Intellioevee Ihrition,... CVij/oin ICnsim.ml A. Nu(mit ilemr.),

Captain lliomftfi E. W;in!lc. P.8.O.

Captain ... Dcrl^rt W. W. Hope.

Ci ' Vivian R. Brandon.

IrantlBO.tJ. tliilton.

tVtlpoya C. Walcott
tret).

IxTris D. Tenfold
tret.).

r.rncwt F. Crrttorj-.

(!»rnld f. l>Ukiiifl.

Cammander i Ilonrr F. C Cavcn-
tBmerv.) i dUb.

Commander , Lord Ilcreclirll.

H.N.y.n. ) MV.o.
Him. William

ituccns-IIardr, k i

.

Staff ClerkK—
lliik'li UrimllK'nt. !><!

Saral and Marine Staff.

Lieut.-Com. Widtcr.T. na^rot.

James F. lIoui*t<'>un.

Arlliur W. Wood(rr/.).

Liettt Rd^-er.V. dr lliiljKrt

tret.) {Imifl/.).

Rno. Com.. ..Pcrcr WbeaUr.
Maior Frank V

H.M.I..I.

WalUr
K.M.L.I.

Captain .. rerry R.
K.M.A.

('<tll v..

Il.M.UI.

Btriianl F.
n.M.i..!.

J. C. Faniirr, n.M.i.i

Tenii.lo.

Slncl.-Ur.

II(ycock.

8. WriBlif.

Trrncli.

Ciril Staff.

I 'arloarnpher—
C Urickondcn. E«|.

II Sfcoiul nivl.Hlun C'lerka.

Cavtain i fliarlre II

IC.M.L.I. I CMtliUrt I.

Mullln*.
ltiiiiii>.

Lieut.-Citn.

H..\.\ .11.

Lieut. n.\'.n. AlahtaJr V. Ua.l. »•

•

} n. Pajtit.

Lietil

H.N. r.ft.

Lieut.

i: s )

\

J

r

\.\rUinr K. W.iiw.
I F. IJomoT.

\C. V. .Stn<\)ld.

Mlcnry llowanl.
<;uy V. K.iyiiivnt. n.A.

Cliarlcs J. E. R.tUr.
c.n.

FJiicst W. a TlirinK.

C. lUtU.n ItolH-rts.

A.<i>t. Pavm. I.liiv.l HlrvU
( ' ' 1. iWllllani 11.

• Oflnian.

.V . Uixifcc 11. Oarlxitt.

1 Oinndiiitl.il Pliordiand \\ rllrr.

I AxrUUhI ( Krk. I Kxlr:\ » l.rk.

t Koy rl<rk8. ^ \\>>iiiiii clirkD.

I >ni<iK'lil-'*ni( It.
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TIkt foiloiping oenllemm haot b^en appointed or lent for temporaru snpke durino the War :

Sir P. VV. niiker-WIll.rahaiii, Bt., u-d.. F. Cavendlah-BcuUnik. II. N. nicksoii. h.a.. d.sc.. Ksqu.,
JiiiU LifiU. K. L. Ilobdoii {London Wilt.), T. W. II. Iiiaklp. K*i.. k.c. 2m< Liful. 8. 8. CJ. I.cnon.'
Maior E. J. Lur-irJ (Itulian Army, retil.), Cavt. V. FhJpps, li. O. C. I'oolo, J. Ilaiuliill aud LI. Kimaill.

TI^VDE DIVISION.

Actino IHre/ior 0/ Tradt Division. . .Captain HIchard Webl), CD., b.x.
Aetina AssintatU Dirtctor of Trotle Division... Captain Iloraco W. I,ongden.

Captain Sidney R. Dniry Ix<wl'. c.m.O.
W. 11. 1) M;krgi5«oii (ret.).

H. II. SmlUi {ret.).

T. U. I'a-itor (ret.).

I'Udip Walter (ret.).

CommandfT ThoniM Fisher.

A. II. T:\rleton. ii.v.o. (emerg.).

Sir Charlea 1,. Ciwt. HI. k.c.v o.,

c.B.. c.M.o., <M.E. (ret.).

iM:ixwi'll II. Andereoii (act.) (ret.).

Osc:u V. de Safse (ret.).

John Kiddle.

Commandfr
\ p,

K.N.Ii. /"• W. Kenrick, b.d. (ret.).

Lieut.'Com.

Lieut.-Com. 1

R.N.V.Il. J

Lieut. I

iKmtrg.) >

Lieut.H.N.R.
Lieut. 1

R.N.V.R. I

Lieut.-Cot. .

Fleet Paum.

.

Attt. Pavm.
R.S.R.

John O. Wyatt (ret.).

Walter P. Koe {ret.).

John W. Piigh {ret.).

William Uliinian.

W. E. Arnold-Foreter.

Hugh C. Amold-Forst^r.

W. n. Stewart.
F. II. MiCoriulck-Goodhart.
L. M<'(Joriulok-Cio<Klhart.

.Thomas U. ll.iwkin.s. u.m.l.i.

.11. W- Eldon Maiilsty. o.m.o.
Alfred li. Parker.
Harold B. Tulllll.

\\. A. J. Bosford.

Civil Bua.
Staff Clerk. .J. T. Cotton, Esq. (net.).

3 Second Division Clerks (om- lerU).

1 AccountAut Clerk (lent).

2 Clerical AsBlstante.
IS Temporary Clerks.

14 Women clerks.

The fillowing have been appointed S<yr temporary termce during Die War :

II. 3. Moas Blundell. i.l.p.. Esq. A. II. Charterls. Esq. CUve Lawrence. Eflq.,

(unpaid) n. C. Ciiml)erbatch. Esq.CunpaW). '

, .„„ .
S^rrlsteratLav.

Sir Frederick Bolton (unpaid). , r> n n ., tu 1 17 1 Keu/. E. Maclay
E. Bums-Pye. Esq. {unvaid). ^i- D- Ilardlnse-Tjler. Esq. {The Cameronians).
.Vr,«. C, II. tiwupbell (unpaid). W. E. Ilargreavea, Esq. (iinpoid).

| The Earl of Sandwich {unpaid).

3IGN.VL SECmON.
Ilead of Si(mal Section Captain (Christopher R. Payne.

Naval Staff.

Commander B.isil E. Reinold.
F.verard .1. Hardjuan-Jones.

Staff Pavm. John V,. A. Brown.

4 Hired Extra Clerks.

Assl. PoVOT... Edward W. n. Travis.
117. ICrWfr ...UartinpU^n Ratelilfc.

2 Chief Writtrs (i ptnsd.).

Clr« Staff.

I 40 Women Clerks.

mati:kii:l departments.
nEPARTMENT OF TOE DIRECTOR OF NAVAI, EQUIPMENT.

Director nf Saval E'Tuipmenl.i'aptain Clement Oroatorex. c.d.. m.v.o.. r.n.
(Is a!.to \arid Assistmit to Third Sea Lord.)

A'.iiilarU Directors of Naval i^ijuipnunt.. Cai'tctin Henry L. Coclirnnp. r.k.

Captain Cbrlstopber P. Metcalfe, d.s.o. (for Salraye
work) (ret.).

."
I ;;' OUUer in Home Water.t... Captain IT. Pomeroy.

/•,'': ('apt<tin -.(Retd.) Henry R. Teed. Carpenter Lieutenant. . .Thnnxna L. Sopor.
1 UiKkyanl Clerk. 2uil grade. 1 Tempy. Clerk. 3 Women Clerks. 1 Boy Clerk.

Captain Brl.-in 11. F. Bartt«-lot. M.v.o

Captain lAtirence E, Power. r.B.,

M.v.o..

Surerintenil'itls <>/ C-,tdra<i-buiU Shir".

/For Contract Work (not Including Hrstrnyrr!) on Ibe Clyde.
* Addritw— 3, Clyde Niew. I'artdk. »Jl.a.'Ki>w.

For Contract Work (not including l)e*tn)yeni) on thf Tyne,

AdC
{

Thames. Mersey, at Barniwln-rurneas, and at .Sniui.riimd.
Adtlress— I, lOsllugtou Terrace, Jesnioud. Newc;i.«H( im-

Tyuc.

SupertmUndmt of Torpedo ttnat Destroyers buiUtino by Contrart.

Captain Cyril Afwer, n.n. Addrera—47. Victoria Street. S.W.

Commaitder Ororge H. FT. IToUlen (rr/.).

Commander Vernon S. i:.u<lil>-lirti.

CoimMmd<T Sydney B. l!o)di;i<'linrd!)on.

Ccmmamict Kraok V. l(t*ie, b.».o.

Commander Jamea IT. Datban (rtl.).

O T.e*I.H (!. E. Crnl.lK-.
< ll.S.U. Jaui<'?< W. «;r«cey (act.l.

ii».... I iJeorge U. Skinner.
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Bitptrtntendent

DEPARTMENT OF TIHE DlRECrTOH OF NAVAL CONSTRUCTION.
Direelcr oj .Vorat CtmstruHifm.

E. n. Tennyson d'Eynoourt, I>g., c.b.

oj Conttrurtion
Contraet Work.

W. U. WhlUoB. K*i.. C.B.

AceounU Af'iftanl Pirtctori of Karal CotutrvetUm.
W. J. nerrr. E«<].

W. n. tJanl. K*!-. r.B.. M.v.o.
IT. PliHltfc Esq. (<K-/).

A. E. lUchATds. Esq.
SuperinUmUnt of Admiraiiv ExpMmnU TTorU-.R. E. Froude. !>].. c.b.. lup.. r.ii.8.

Senior Constructite VJflctr (re-enifrrd for temiiii. $enic( during tht War). .3. A. Yat««. E«q.
Chitf CoiuinuUnrt.

E. I^ Attw.xKl (of/.). I'. F. Miimlnr (art.).

8. E. B<p>l.iml (art). .1. 11. N»rl*th. m.v.o.
W. U. 0»rl« (ad.). E. A. J Pcarte (art.).

T. I).\llj-. P. L. Pcthlck.
A. W. Juhns iact.). Esqre.

C(Mu(rurtor«.

G. n. n»ii.

a. Bulkelcr {act.).

C I. It. (Jampbell iacl.).

8. V. GocKl.'Ul (act.).

C. E. Ooodyear.
A. II. Gould (rrt.)

(Umpy.).
C. nnnnjiford (ort.).

E. IJ. llam-8 (art.).

A. J. Uohson.
J. C. •>ou8tilD (act.).

A. Akester, B.sc.

J. Annus. U.8C.

C. W. Ulon. B.qo,

E. li. Ch.'\tiiiuu'ss, D.sc.

F. C. Oockfl.

a. Chase.
W. H. E-Mtcolt.

U. E. lJi>dKc.

G. ilunnlseU.

Auittant Cotulnictort, Firtt Clou.

A. Adnnis.

T. U. Bentler.

C. M. OrtoT.

E. n. Cbarlg.

O. 11. Cnilld.

F. nickcy.

0. J. W. HopUna.

C. W. Kcrrldgc (art.).

W. .1. .Marfln.

T. L. Mathlos iact.).

F. L. Msrer (act.).

O. A. Pajme.
J. Rogers.
W. a. Sanders (art.).

C. Scott (act.). F. T. Blacknian.

A. W. Wat«on (art.).
i

A. P. Cola
L. Woollard (act.). 1 \V. A. IJ. Forbes.

Eaqrs. ' R. W. L. Gawn.

Trtnporarv Con^'rurtor.

T. B. Adell, E«q.

rrmporory Astiskmt Corulruetors.

J. Inoos.

C. 8. Lllllcrtp.

J. McQueen.

8. Payne.

E. l". .'^piiinef.

A. G. W Pt.intAn.

L. C. NVilllaiiJtOD,

EsqrB.

A$»ittatU Comtmebtn. 2nd CUus.

D. A. Coekery. B.sc.

W. J. Cmlif.
I. L DavicB.
U. I., r.vans, B.sc.

R. lalrley.

T. Graham, d.sc

W. R. I!orkn(lar.

R. K. .McMilliin.

M. M. Parker.
G. McI,. I'ateracm. b.a.

A. P. Pattcrwjn. b.sc.

P. G. Rouse, B.A.

n. 8. Pcnjfclly.

F. C. r. Rojrera.

F. Sutcline,
Eaqta.

J. IT. Powden, nJBc.

T. K. Sowdcn. B.sc
K. W. Thome.
J. C. M. Wilson,

Eeqre.

TemjKirarv Aeiino Assittina Constructors.

W. J. IJiuBhton.
P. J. P&niiitcr.

G. Penney.
A. F. Perkins.

Infi^tctinu Officer of SniiOiJi

n. Phllpot.

F. Skeens.

A. Taylor.
8. F. Thorn.

HCT-t.-.E. T.

Warren.
K. WellB.

H. Whlleway,
Eaqn.

Pearson, Esq.
Surrevor...C. E.^Rawbonc-Esq.><J>n/ /rom Board of Trade).

Curator of Dratrinos-.W. J. MiKirc, Ijsq.

Examirifr of Conftmclicm AccmiT)l*...(i<xiTne 11. Taylor, Esq.
ConfidmHal Clerks to J)J>.C....J. EulTnian and .S. W. R. PIppett iaci.). Esqn.

Techttical Clerk. ...V>'. II. Malpns, ICaj.

Clerical Attistani to S.C.ir....R. J. Wrinht, E«]. (art.).

32 First (Tlass and 01 Second C^laas Draughtsmen, 3 Second and e Third Grade Dockyud Clerkx. 1

Hired Wrlt<;r. 13 lilred Extra C:ierk8, 21 Women CKrks. 6 Boy Clerks. 1 lntcn>retcr (Umpv.) * UodelU-rs.

The folloicino OfTUleman has bfcn rt-entertd for temporary srrrice—
\V. C. Thomas. E^g. (Ittfixctiiio OfUcer rdd.)

SuperirtteruJino EIrciHcal Enff%neer....C. li. Wordlngham, ICeq.. m.i.c.e., m.i.m.e., m.i.e.e.

Electrical Bnoineer$, Uioher Orade....A. V. ConstaMe, m.i.k.e., Wllllani McCKllnud. A.u.i.E.E. and E. T.
Wllllantf, M.I.E.E. (act.), Esqrs.

Electrical Ettffir\efrf...11. Melville Ackery, m.i.e.k., J. S. Bcddoe (act.), F. P. Fletcher. A.M t.c.K

,

A.M.I.E.R. (act.), 1'. C. KorHU-r, m.i.e.e.. A. G. NcwItiKtoii. m.i.e.e., and W.P. t^i^otU a.m.i.e.e. (art.). F>igr«.

Firfl Asfiftant Electrical £nffinrrrf....\\. LI. dinttvn (act.), 11. LI. l!. Grctn. A.M.I.E.E., and J. 8haw
(act.), Esqrs.

Tcmpy. Asst. Electrical EnoineeTt....F. Morton, a.m.i.e.e., and R. W. Willis. aji.i.K.r.. EKqrs.
Bxamirter of EUctrical Accofinlj'....K. l:. Rociw. Eaq. (ort.)

S Second Anistant Electrical EndncerH (aci.K 8 Flret Class, 7 Srcontl Class, and 6 Teniporarr Dtausht*-
men, Tcmpy. Clerks. 6 Women Clerks and 2 Boy Clerkii.

iDEPAUT.\IENT OF THE ENGINEER IN CUIEF.

Sngirteer-in- Chief i ' " ' ' '"' rn^. I'to^^ldmirol Sir Henry J. Onun, k.c.b., r.R.«.

Deputy Eric- Eno. Rear-Admiral (J. G. Gf<Kl>vln, C3.
. . Jrfm<ra; William J. Anstey.

( Krtg. Itrar-Admirol Edoiiard Gaudln.

j.^mi,^! - ' i- m,i.t •*'"'• Cnj'/oin rnxncls 11. l.lptor (I^d Priority Secticn).Asiikmt Bnoinem in Chief- j,^ ^.^^,^.^ ^ j^^^,,^ ^^ , n,.^,,,,,^^ (temp.).

(Sne. Cai'lain Ed«TUd A. Bhort (ret.) (temp.).
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EnoinffT Imvectorf.

Bno. Captain... John II. Jenkln.

Bno. Catytain... Artliur S. Crisp.

Eno. Commander John McLaurln.

Bno. CommandgT David J. Carruthere.

Bno. Commatuier Cbarles Ci. Ware.

Bno. CommandfT Arthur E. Hyno.

Sno. Commander Francis A. Gordon (tempv.).

Eno. Commander Lionel M. nobl>8 (lent from R.N.

Enoineer Initpectorf—continued.

Eno. Commander William II. Unni.
Ena. Commander John llanillton.

Eno. Cnmmnnder Joseph J. Klrwln.

Bjw. Commander Ernest NIblw (aW.).

Ena. Commander Janiea J. Sargent {act.).

Enoineer Lieutenant- Commanders.

Leonard W. Curgenven.
William S. Mann.
lIa^>l(^ A. Urowti.
Ernest A. Archard.
Bertram W. ICnott.

Walter W. I.ock.

Krcdericlc J. Fedrlclc.

Stanley C. Church.
George I'reece {temp.),

Jesse II. Harrison.

Enoineer Lieultnant.

Frederick R. G. Turner.

C. Grey. W. Letty. W. O. Mathews and M. Ord.

Coll.. Greenwich).

Bno. Commander Thomas O. Procter.

Cirilian Enoineer-Overseers W. G. Gibbons,
Esqrs.

Examiners of Enaineering Aceounts..."Edwla Gedye, and W. J. Stallion. Esqrs. (act.). 35 Drancbls
men, 10 Tenu>y. Dranghtsnicn. 1 Dockyard Clerk (Third Grade). 3 Hired ^\rltir8

4 Eztra Clerks. 8 Teniiiy. C'lerk9. 11 Women Clerks and 2 Boy Clerks.

DEPARTMENT OF THE DIRECTOR OF DOCKYARDS.
Director of Dockuard.i and Dockyard Work... Sir James B. Marshall, K.c.b

Superintendent 0/ Dockyard Branch—
|
For Special Service—

U. J. Webb. Esq.

Manaoer, Constructive Department—
F. B. OUis, Esq. Uempv.) (For special

service.)

Chief Constructors—
O. M. Apser (lempv.).

E. R. Bate, Esq. (add'l).

C. n. Croxford, Esq. iact.) ilempv.).

Constructors—
F. Bryant, Esq.
W. T. Davis, Esq. Ittmpv.).

a. F. Ludford (act.).

II. B. Wood (act.).

Eno. Rear-Admiral Robert Mayston. O.B.

(ret.) (tempv).

Eno. Rear-Admiral Cliarlcs Rudd (ret.).

Enoineer Assistant to Director of Dockyards-

Eng. Captain John W. Ham.

Enoineer Assistants—
Eno- Commander Samuel P. Ferguson.

£. R. Langmaid, Esq.

Chief Enoineer... T. E. Elry. Esq. (lent from Eaulbovline Dockyard).

Examiners of Dockyard Work—
T. n. Harries, E. A. I^key, J. D. Gibby (act.). J. Ellis. W. L. Coles. F. Sanders,"

O. Henwood (act.). F. J. Fletcher (act.), and J. A. Foge (act.), Esqrs.

First Assistant Electrical Enoineer. ..E. L. Braiu, Esq. (act).

CleriealAssUtants ^ ^- ^^- I-o^eridge, Esq.
ttenealAsaistanu

^ q j, gtanbury. Esq. (act.).

risitino Inspectors of Timber.. .W. U. Hooper and Alfred James, Esqrs.

1 Dockyard Clerk (First Grade), 2 Dockyard Clerks (Second Grade), 7 Dockyard
Clerks (Third Grade), and 9 Hired Writers.

DOCKYARD EXPENSE ACXX)UNT3 DEPARTMENT.
(68. Victoria Street. S.W.)

Inspectors of Dockyard Expense Accounts... 'W. G. Roff, Esq., 1.9.0.

A.<isi*tanl to ditto. ..J. Ryan.{JCsq.
Expense Accounts < >JJicer . . .F . W. W. BurrcII, Esq.
Deimty Expense Accounts Officer...G. T. Jones, i\m.

Attislant Erpense Accounts Ojirtcfr...T. Piatt, Esq. ifor Stocktaking Duties).

T. Jennings, ICsq. (for Stocktaking Duties), and
J. A. Jetlery, Esq. (act.)

F. Hail. Ksq. (lent).

Examiner of Acemints...li. Hncgis, Fjiq.

Assistant Examiner of Accounts. ..J. E. Ilorswell, Esq.

2 Dockyard Clerks (Second Gnwle). (J Dockyard Clerks (Third Grade). 3 Hired Writers
1 Assistant Clerk, 3 Teiiipy. Clerks and Women Clerks.

DFJ'ARTMENT OF THE DIRECTOR OF NAVAL ORDNANCE.
Director of Saral Ordnance and Torpedoes... Rear-Admiral Morgan Singer, CB.

Atsistanl-Director of Torpedoes... Captain Philip W. Dumns, c.v.o.. c.b.

Assistant-Director of A'atal Ordnance... Captain Herbert R. Norbury.
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A$*i*UmU to Dirertcr o] S'aral Ordruuift and Torjxdotf.

Commandfr
Commaml/r
Oommandrr
Commmdrr

Commandfr
Comiuand^
Comuiami^
lAcut.-Cfm.
AcUno CVm.

diaries A. f>o..tt.

Frederic K. 1'.. C. 8clirell*r.

r.ilwsrd o. (Vicliranc.

.Ininix S. C. Balniond.
{rrl.) M:vlr(ilin K. Grant.
Itiliaiii W. (.iliMnn. M.v.o.
Jlirrinrd \V. M. Kalrt.MnL
Ktnnplli h. M. t'lmnJiili.

ArdilUilJ <;ill>wt UfTiipv.).

AHino Commander (Jcrard n. Rllfj- (rrf.) UrmrV-
Achno Coiunmndrr Carlton ('. tUtmian iret

Cotnmr. h.y.V.It. John G. Ilcndcreon laet.).

lAeut. WalKr H. Gilbert.
Lir\it. Willie 1». KJlroy. h.n.%mi. ('tiipv.).

I.irxtl. UirUrt O. MiK-k, it.N.v.n. {.tempy.).

Sub.-Lieul. W. IL J. IClrldire. k.K.v.B. Itrmw).

Hetilmani. . .P&irick P. Coleman.

ChieJ Cunntrf.. TtcdfiWk J. raruc. Malcolm A. MrKcn/lc.

OHnnfr...iT) Leonard Hepton. W. ITiorogood. Waller F. Williamson.

Kno. lUar-Admiral Ernest F. Ellis. c.B.

Kna. Captain Tlionins Tlionie ((cmpv.).
t-ng. Commanttrr lUnry Wall.
Bno. Commandtr EilwarU O. Ilotlord.

Engineer In»pect(ir$.

{ret.). Eng. Commander William Tlart.
Eno. Commander Alfred R. Kempt.
Eno. Lieut. Commander FrtUerlck I... Itobert«on.

Chief I ttfvector of Xaval Ordnance... Commander (art.) John A. Duncan. c.B.

AuUlantt to ChUS Inspector of Naval Ordnance... Commander DIkI'J Bt. A. P. Wr«<ton (re!.).

CoTJiinander Ueiirj G. U. licvnn (re/.).

Commander (act.) Leslie J. L. Ilaiiaiiond iret.).

Captain I'recman C N. lilsLoii, h.m.a.

TTir foUotdno gmtleman haa been lent lor tpecial eervice during (he War. ..J. Storer. T.eq.

Naval oj/lcers employed on Intpection and Erperimental Ordnanct Dutiea.

Under Chief Inspector of Narai Ordnance :—
Innpector of Steel... Commander llarold O. Jackson (ret.).

AtsUtant Intpeetort of Steel.

Admiral (ret.) Sir Tdmund 8. Toc. o.r.v.O.. E.r.n.

Afai"r-Gmeral It. W ace, r.u. (tnnpv.).

Caidtiin II. K. Lvans, h.n. (ret.).

Captain William II. M. l>aiiiill, U.K. (ret.).

Captain Claude W. M. I'kiidi rh^th. K.N. (rtt.).

Comviander lliiiry ITionipHon (ret.).

Commandfr Cbarlcfl K. AWalliim (ret.).

Cemimandrr John V'.. llray (ret.).

Commander T. 8. (.oiich (Emerov.).
Commander A. If. Treiiiayne (ret.).

Commander ItcKlnald C. Bronton (Emrray.) (Ittnpv.

Commander \\. V. Cnl'orne. i.ji., k.N.k. (nt.).

lAeid.-Com. Arthur W. Tonilln.'Jon.

lAent.-Com. Frank ]{. Wlllln.

Lieut.-Com. Hugh J. Orr (ret.).

Lient.-Cc'm. IJewilb n E. 1). Llewellyn (ret.).

l.ieiU.-Com. .lohn G. M. Mrllardy (ret.).

JAerit.-Com. AJIicrt 1). Grant (rit.).

lAeut.-Com. Itolxrt F. Vea^ey (r<l.).

lAenl.-t^om. AlloUr W. McUonald (ret.).

lAcut.-Com. Ralph B. no<lIlly (ret.).

lAeut.-Com. Willlaiii 11. ( uUwill (rtt.).

JArut.-Com. Henry L. Clii*t<)n (Emergv.) (act.).

JAfMt.-Com. Frederick .1. l>a\lii. ji.r., k.n.r. (ret).
Lieut.-Com. W. E. Comjiton (ret.).

Ueut.-Com. W. G. U. Cree (ret.).

Lient.-Com. IL J. G. lAwrencc (ret.).

Lieut.-Com. J. II. C. Ocilvy (ret.).

Linit. Henry «. H. Kills (ret.).

Lieut. Rol)ert J. Sweet (ret.).

Lieut. E.N.H. Benmhanip II. Venncr (ret.).

Colonel J. it. J. Jocelyn, k.a. (ret.) (lemf'y.).
J.ictit.-Colcnel T. I'.nRlli'h, K.K. (rel.) (t<mpv.).
Lieut-Col. G. Mackiiday, R..\. (r<t.) (temf>y.).

lAeut.-Col. 11. L. Haines (ret.) (tevtw.).
Major Cliarli* A. Itlphop, li.ji.A.

Captain G. B. M.icpherson (Jrant (Ifmrv).
Cai^tain Alfrctl I>. B. Giidfrny, u.i(.a.

Eno. Capl. 11. W. Metcalfe (ret.).

The foUoving amlUnun hate nho been appointed for r.-fxpcrorv firrice durivg the Var
IL B. H.iUs, C. J. Hill. A. r. l.i^. L. T. Jarvb*. J. W. Cairfstlck. C. L. Mf**.

W. 11. C. llockln, R. C^rey-Itrcntwi, T. W. I>hep|«nl. Ijhtin.

Lent from Home Office.

T<->r>bani. 8. R. Bennett A. C. Ixiwc. G. (". Sumner. F. L. Merklln. C. F. llunler. W
W. Turner, F. Bowen, A. A. Hepburn. C. l\. Taylor. C. 1'.. I'luuibc, F. W. tXicktliot t.

iniduun. L. I>. Uoopcr, U. T. HiugUuve, and W . C. Evan?, Ijtqrs.

r'n</rr M'rtf OJTice.

/.,</nrf-CV.m. John A. I.. Day. I «"<ii>fniH Nathaniel F. Trolnian. r.m. a.

He%d-C»m Archlliald U. Goolden (ret.).

II H Mmd.
A. Ji'iliir-

The fullowino ondlemen hare been ari-C'inlfil for trmpornry terrire during the War :

J. L. Capc-8, H. Jackson, A. Mcl'herw.in. and 1'. U. ('I'urwy, E^qre.

Superintendino C/«tJI-.. Thomas G. Andrrnon. l>q.
I>rT>utv Suprrintaiding Clerk:..y\. V. Haideln. y.B(l. (art.).

Atslntnnt ffuperinlfudwii cierkf.. y. MorrlMin, 8. >\ . Kniilli («.. M and (;. 8teT»ni» (act.). TJtin.
Second J>l>lfion Clerk, I><Kkj;trd ( li rk« (i»i</i«/im; Aiitiw) 1-ln-i <;mili' 1. 8eroud Grade 0. Third Grade

V, Tcuji>orary Clerks aud Buys 4U, 1 inktishlttQiCii 7.
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Sui)erini>m>krU of Orlmnce Stores. .Gaplain Barrluj;tou II. (JbuvolUcr, b.M. ireiinxi).

AuitidiU Superinlendenl of Ordnance Stores. ..'3. Fathers.
Frederick Ward Uiel.).

Q. B. Woodward (*./.). Esara.
Supfrinteiuiino Cl«rk-..X. MoParlano, F,8n. (act.).

ffitP'U Or'irt>iri.-e Store 0^-^r...\V. A. Mortimer iad.), Esq.
DepiUu Or.lMitc^ St->re om-'rs T. W. MMiuor {dcUvJied for Special Duty), W. U. llowc {act.). N. TUouiaa.

and W. Vaughiin. Kmirs.
Assistant Ordnaitce Store Oifkrrs J. A. W. BiiUanl dui.). O. C. Ciwcns {act.). W. E. Eylca (act.),

C. n. Murray UkI.). aimX A. T. UocKl (a'•^). Escjra.

Bxaminer of Saval Ordnance IFork-.W. D. Evaiis, Ebq. (ac<.).

1 Onlnanco Dcp ''t Clerk. First Grade.
4 Onlnancc Depot Clerks, First Grade (a<-<.).

13 Ordtiauce Uep'it Clerks. Second (Jnulo Uxd..

6 Ordnance Dop*it Clorka, TUlrd Grade.
7 Ordn.ancc Dcpi'it Clerks, Third Grade (act).

1 Hired Writer.
13 ToTuporary Hired Extra Clerks.
H Temporary Women Clerks.

6 Boy Clerks and Boy Writers.

Aclina Afisistanl Ordnance Stme Officer...ShcMcM...G. Swift. Es'i.

Chief Analyst. ..SheMtU...3o\ii\ C. W. Humfrey. Esq.

Note.—Olflccrs of the Naval Ordnance Department serving at Woolwich and at the Portd are not
given.

AIR DEPAHTMENT.
Director of Air Servkes UMr-ldwiral Charles L. Vaughan-Lee.

Civil Assistant W. G. Perrin. Esq.
Private Secretary Paymaster (ad.) G. H. Thomson.

Superintendent 0/ Aircraft Construction Captain Murray P. Suetcr, c.n.

((7omnw(fe>re 1st ClOoS.)

Saval Assistant Captain A. V. Vyvyan. D.S.o.

Assl. Supta. of Aircraft Conslruciion Captain D. T. Norrls.

Captain A. •!. Davles.

Wina Commander R. H. Clark-IIaIl.i

Aist. Supt. of Bnoines Wina CommaiuU-r (E) W. Urlgga (*7.).

Personnel Captain Cnptoin H. Edwards, d.s.o.

Insp'-ctina Captain of Air Trainirta Wino Commaiuicr 11. D. iiileea.
'

Captain I,ord Dunlwyne.
Military Liaison Officer Lieut. J. E. Pike. n.F.O.

Comniandcr A. D. Warrlngton-Morrls.

IViitO Commnwiers.
J. L. Forljes.

I
C. K. -J. nandall. I H. L. Woodcock.

K. C. 8. Hunt. I J. W. Scddon. I

Snuadron Commarvders.
P. F. M. Fellowes. I J. D. Mackworth. I H- A. Willlanibon.

C. H. K. Edmonds, vs.o. \ I

Flioht Commanders.

J. W. K. Allaop.
I

H. A. Mlcheil. I S. V. SIppe. D.S.O.

J. Bird (*•<.).
I

R. C. M. Pink. |

Lifulenanl-Commaiuier I. I. ITarri.-^on.

Bnoit\f(T-CommandeT Ij'rancls Kaukcn (ad.).

Ewj.-Lifut.-Commander A. Learaoii- Berry.

Engineer-LieulenarU K. Staiisinore.

W. A. C. Sandford-Thompaon.

F. A. Brock.
W. A. Burns.
O. W. Cranfleld.

A. O. French-Brewalcr.

Fliiiht Lieutenants.

L. IT. nanUtaff.
L. J. Killtnaycr.

W. C. Miohle.

E. J. C. UolK-rta.

K. V. SasBoon.

.M. E. A. Wright.

Fliohl Sub-Lieul. D. W. Gray.
F. P. Kccvca.

Warrant Officers (!»/ inade).

F. W. acartf.
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I,. O. Abbott.
J. V. 0>II1m.
II. (}. OVIIMT.
W. T. OurtUd.

Wananl OSl:fri {2nd gradf).

W. N V'T'nhr.
J. If

C. I . i«.

J. £>. jd VI tuio^.

C. y. MltcLcU.
J. UnuRbjr.
W. G. J. WaKllc

W. A. Brl«t/)w.

Lord Efskluc.

.

Liful.-Commandert, ii.A.i Ji

O. Ilolmos.
C. V. JcukJn.

F. C U. SlDcUlr.

C. H. AblKitt.

M- II. V. AiltD.
V. U. Amlrt-ws.

V. T. Aruistroiilf.

.1. Arthur.
T. M. It:irlow.

T. n. IliirriiiKton.

W. O. UiMitlty.

K. B. Hirkley.

A. L. BliKh.

T. S. R. Blunt.

J. P. Bourke.
J. S. Bucbiiian.

r. A. Bimipu'i.

(5. ("aim.

J. D. C^arrulchacl.

B. C. Carter.

O. U. Cliilds.

E. H. CVKkbliott.

J. CralK.

J. tJ. T. CYawford.
J. O. tlirriu.

J. K. Curwen.
C. K. DArty.
II. I. iHiir.

U. DrxlJ.
.1. i;. Xothle
.1. \V. KA-kfnrd.

J. 1». i;l.s.lcn.

A. T. Kvana.
A. W. Farrcr.

A. C. Baker.
.). G. M. Bi-van.

E. C. Bluke.
K. Butt.
C. A. Crow.
J. W. C. Dobbj-n.

Lieuifnantt. R.S.V.ll.

W. R. nint
S. Flowi-r.

J. M. FraacT.

A. S. Genalc.
R. U. N. Glllniorc.

R. 8. CoOdard.
D. Gordon.
W. C. Grant.
J. E. A. Grcatorcx.
B. T. Ilaiulltou.

J F. llivlky.

H. A. IlttbcrlnKton.

K. R. HJII.

E. UOBK.
r. C. B. Hookc.
W. II. Hor.Jon.

E. 0. llorsley.

D. ('. M. llumc
A. J. lliimt.

A. <?. lonldes.

C. Kent.
A. I.an<lell8.

W. A. I-awTcncc.

n. B. U-ach.
G. E. Lyeo.
G. MoAlpIne.
W. L. Marsh.
T. A. MoiK-ktoa'
S. R. Mull.inl.

W. U. ilulvlUe.

Suh-UcuUnanU. R.S.V.R.

H. Eves.
J. D. CJrecnwood.
A. R. Orlpgs.
.1. II. ILiKon.

E. H. Iluworth.
G. U:uolton.

2nd Lkulmant...K. Berry,

Ch. Gunner...A. Baynton.

a .1. .Murfltt.

G. C. Nfll»nii.

T. F. Norbur>-.

T. L. Oliver.

T. A. Parker.

R. M. N. Perks
F. E. Polhvrd.

W. .1. Puljljudt.

O. II. PowtJl.
E. - " "' -.

G.
A.
F. 1

E. - rs.

J. I

K.
R. G. sUri..

N. Sladden.
A. F. n. Smallpiucc
8. P. Smyth.
8. E. 8i>encer.

C. A. W. Taylor.

A. K. TouliiiUi-8iulUi.

S. M. Udalc.
J. B. Vernon.
n. N. Warburton.
A. H. W Ulte.

W. S. \S hJt<-law.

F. C. AMlllaiim.

LI. E. W ImiHris.

M. J. II. Molnieux.
A. P. Reed.
B. Thtinu<o!i.

T. M. Wil.'.'n.

N. II. \\i"«l.

C. li. WrlKht

Civil Staff.

Drpuiv .'^iiprrinUtulino ClfTk...'E. W. Grifflu. T.-ij.

Chief Kiaiiilncr ...I. Jl. .lonis, Esq. (a/-/.).

{LftU from In}' •
''••.«•.)

Examiner. ..G. R. I i. f,ael.).

{l.mt from Id 'if.)

Inspector of Aircraft Arma!iienl...H. D. Dow, Esq.
'2 Minor Staff Clerks (act.).

4 Second I)lvlj<lon Clerks (2 $fTrino trilh Army).
3 AKUtAnt Clerks (1 serving wilA Arvivl.
1 Extra Clerk. Ist ClaM.
1 Temiiy. Accountant Clerk, let Class.

2 Asst. Inspoctors of .Mrrmft Armameot.
yi Teniporarj- Clerks.

Improvers.
3 Teinporary Women Cli rks. Illsbcr Grade.

73 Tciuporar}- Women Clerks.

7 Boy Clerks.

Cirilian Technical A$*iflant..l\hTTin Hoot!,. E«q.
Aul. Teehnicai Adriter-.n. Bola/>. < v.).

A.J.8. !• ij.

F. E. Cowiiii. J -.J

9 DrauBhtstnen.

NoTB,

—

The Ojffken of Uit Roval S'aval Air Service are no( thtncn.



ib) ADMIRALTY, APRIL, 1917,

Firsl Sea Lord Admiral Sir John Jelllcoc. o.c.B., &o.

ADMIRALTY WAR STAFF.
ChUJofthe War Staff. Vice-Admiral lacl.) Sir Ucnty F. Oliver. K.C.B., M.v.O.

Assistant to the Chief of Uie H'ar Sttiff... Captain Arthur ile K. L. May.

Staff Clerk W. n. Hancock. Esq. lacU.

OPERATIONS DIVISION.
Directors of the Operatioru Dicigion Hear Admiral Thomns .lackson. C.B.. m.v.o.

Captnin Geotec P. W. Uope. c.B.. AdC.
Assistant Directors of the Operations Division- -Captain Henry W. Grant.

Lieut.-Col. N\alter T. C. Jontfl. D.B.O.. k.m.l.i.

Naval and Marine Staff.

Cominander Frederic G. S. Pelle.

Charles C. Dlx. d.s.o.

F. Bowdcn-Snilth (ret.).

S. V. S. C. Mcseuiu irtt.).

T. W. Stirling (emero.).

Leonard Robinson iacl.).

Hugh A. Williamson (act.).

Captain. .A. G. .\llgood iret.)

A. F. Beal.

H. P. Glutton (ret.).

0. G. S. Eeles (rd.).

W. M. Kerr.

C. Seymour.

II. J. L. W. K. WillcoT.
Cliarles T). Kopcr itemp.).

Herbert Mad. Edwards (temp.)

Staff Clerk. ..O. J. P.Icknian. Esq.
2 Second Division Clerk.-<.

1 Confidential Shorthand Writer.

^i?{ t w-^'-'JFltzstephen J. F. French.
Col. li.M.A- >

Lieut.-Coin. J. P. Gibbe.

Civil Staff.

11 Assistant ClcrkR.

2 Accountant Clerks.

3 Estra Clerks.

INTELLIGENCE DIVISION.
Director of th« InteUiaenee Division. -.Captain William I\. Hall. c.B.. AdC.
Assistant Directors'of the Intelligmce Division... Captain Raymond A. Nugent ttcmp-).

Captain Thomas E. Wardle. d.s.o.

Captain Herbert W. W. Hope.
Argentine H. Aling-

ton.'

Rupert S. Gwatkln-
WllUams (ret.).

CommandtT Vivian R. Brandon.
Francis G. G. fhilton.

Coipoys C. Walcott
(ret.).

Ernest F. Gregory.
Gerald C. Dickens.
Morris E. Cochrane.
D.s.o. (ret.).

John Casement.
Geoffrey B. Splccr-
Simson. D.s.o.

Reginald A. Norton
(temp.).

Commrmder i Uenry P. C. Caven-
iErriera.) ' dish.
Commander \Lord Ilerscbell,
R.y.r.R. I K.c.v.o.

Hon. William
Cozens-H&rdy. k.o.

C. P. Serocold.
Lord Ablnger.

Naval and Marine Stajf.

Lieut.-Com. Wiiltrr T. Bagot.
Arthur W. Wood

(ret.).

Ena. Com....VeK7 Whcater.

Ma}.<t Bl.XTnnk V. Temple.
U.-Col. R.H.L.I.

Major Walter
R.M.L.I.

Percy R.
R.M.A.

Shiclatr.

Heycock.

R^M^tl. )
'^^'^ ^- Mullins.

Lieul.-Com. I „ p »

R.N.V.Jt. f "•'^we'-

Lieut. R.N.R. Alastair P. Hadow.

Arthur E. Watts.Lieut.

R.N.V.R
\ Artht
' V. Ronier.
Hyde Keunard.

} Henry M. Howard.

ni^'ifii ) ^thur Peel, b.u.l.i.

8. Wright.

Dt. MaJ.

Captain .Cecil E.
B.M.L.I.

Bernard F. Trench.

B.M.L.I.

J, C Fanner.
B.M.L.I.

Lieut.

R.N.V.R.

Natxil Irutr. Guy V. Rayment, b..\.

Fleet Povm. Charles J. E. Rotter.

Enicit W. C Thring.

C. Litton Roberta.

Asst. Pavm. Lloyd HlrsL

Asst. Pavm. I William H.
R.N.VJi. > Osman.

Midshipman George H. Oarbutt
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staff CUtIu..
Ilmch Urovlbcnt. Bki.
W. <;. Jdhiw. K*i. (oW).
A. UacUlotuc Esq. {art.).
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MATERIEL DEPARTMENTS.
UKl'AUTMENT OF TILE DIRECTOR OF NAVAL EQUIPMENT.

DinctoT of Saviit Ii<juipinent...Caiiloin Cloinent Grcatorax, o.b.. m.v.o.. r.n.
Us also Saval Asaisiant to TMni Sea Lord).

AssislatU Directors of Naval EQuipmenl... Captain Alan O. ITotham, b.n.
CapUiin ClirLstopher i». MctcaUc. D.a.0. (for

iSalvaje work) ircl.).

Salcaje OjUlcr in Tlome Waters... Captain 11. Ponioror.
UfW. Vai'tain. .IK'-14.) Ileury R. TecU. CarDmter Lit-ulenant...ThonxM L. Sopcr.
1 UockyarU Ulcrk (2u(l grade). 1 Teuipy. Clerk, 3 Wouieu ClerkB, 1 Boy Clerk.

Superint«n<Unts of Contract-btUlt Ships.

r,xnLtin Rriin u P Rirtfj^lnL p n xf v f.
•' ^^^ Contract Work (not IncludlnB Destroyers) on the Clyde.Captain BrJin U. t

.
Barttclot. c.d.. u.v.o.

i Addresa—3. Clyde View. Partlck. Ol.-wgow.

[ For Contract Work (not Incliidlns Destroyers) on the Tyne,
Tli:iiiK'3. Mersey, at Uarrow-ln-Furnees. and at Sunder-
land.

Addresa—t, EslinKton Terrace. Jcsmond. Ncwciistle-on-

Tyne.
S\iv«nt\tendenl of Torpedo Boat Destroyers buiUlino by Contract.

Captain Cyril Aflser. U.K. Address—47, Victoria Street. 3.W.

Hear- Admiral Laurence E. Power, o.b.,

M.v.o.

Capltiin Stephen n. Radcllife.

Commander George LI. 11. llolden (ret.).

Vernon S. Rjahlelgb.
.Syiiney B. BoydRichanlaon.
frank F. Rose, d.s.o.

Commander James n. Dathan tret.).

LeyrlB O. E. Crabbo.
Commander 7I.iV.iI. James W. (.Jnicey tad.).

Liettt.-Com. Ouybon C. C. DauKint (rd.).

Lieut. R.N.B. Goorge J. Wheeler.

DEPARTAIENT OF TOE DIRECTOR OF NAVAL CONSTRUCTION,
Director of Naval Construction.

Sir Eustiice U. Tennyson d'Eyncourt, k.c.b.

:iHptrii»ien'ie>U of Con.itruction Accounts and
Contract Work.

W U. Whitlug, Eaq.. c.d.

Assistant Directors of Navai Construction.
W. J. Berry. Esq.
W. H. Gard, Esq.. C.B., m.v.o.
H. Pledge, Esq. tact.),

A. £. Richards. Esq.

Sutierinlendent of .idmirallv Experiment Works. ..'R. E. Fronde, Esq., c.n., lld., f.b.s.

Senior Constructive OJJicer (re-entered for tempy. service durino the War)....1. A. Yates, Esq.

Chief Constructors. Assistant Constructor!, Firai.Class.

E. I.. Attwoort (act.).

8. E. BoylHiid (act.).

W. II. t arter (act.).

T. lUlly.

A. W. Johns (ad.).

C. F. Munday (ad.).

J. II. NarlKrth, m.v.o.

E. A. .1. Pcirce (act.).

P. L. Vethlck. Esq™.

C. n. Ball.

<i. [lulkcley (nrt).

C. I. R. CampLcll (act).

8. V. Goo«Uvll {act.).

C. K. Goodyear.
A. U. Gould (Tct.)

(tcmpy.).

C TTannafonl (nit.).

E. U. Tlarrlos (ad.).

A. J. HoljfloQ.

J. 0. Juughiu (ad.).

Constructors.

C. W. Kcrrid«e (ad.).

W. J. Martin.
T. I.^ Mathlaa (act.).

V. L. Mayer (act.).

O. A. Payne.
J. Rogers.
W. G. .Sanders (act.).

C. .Scott (act.).

L. D. Stauafeld (act.).

A. W. Wat«on (a-:<.).

L. Woollard (ad.). Esqrs.

A. Adanis.

C. M. Carter.

E. B. Ch!vrlg.

G. n. Child.

F. Ilickcy.

C. J. W. Uopklua.

J. Innes.

0. 8. Lllllcrap.

E. F. Spamitr.

A. G. W. Sfantan.

L. C. Williamson.

Esqrs.

Assinfant Cvit<,tructors, Sck'oiuI Class.

A. P. Cole,

a. McClochrlc.

n. May.

D. E. J. Offord.

V. G. Shophcard.

F. C. C. Rogers.

V. Sutcllfle. Esqrs.

Temporary Constructor.

T. B. Abcll. Esq.

Temporary Assistant Construdort.

A. Akcstor. R.3C.

J. .\ninifl, H.iti'.

C. W. Blon, D.S'-.

W. T. Buttrrwlck.
E. !>. Clianipness, B.ac
F. C. Cocks.

D. A ("Okcry. bjc.1
W. J. (Talg.
J. T,. Davlcs.
i>. I.. Ijvans. B.8C.

II. Kalrley.

T. Grohan). B.8C.

W. n. llockaday.
A. KInilii thy.
R. K. M. MlUan.
M. .M. I'nrkrr.

G. McL. rnlcrMon, b.a.

A. V. PalttrBou. B-oc.

P. (i. ROWC, B.A
.r. 11. .Sdwdrn. nsc.
T. K. 8<in(lrn, Bsc.
V. \\ . nornc.
J. C M. WIlKon.

iJ»qrB.
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Trmronrv A^Uiu Anidamt O>nttntdon.

G. CbAii«.

W. n. KinU-olt.

H. K. ll.xU'i-.

U. lluiiuljRlU

\v. .1. I^uKbtoa.
V. .(. Pannltcr.
(i. I'rniicy.

A. K. I'lxWIiiii.

11. PhllpoL
K. SUwiin.
A. Tnylor.

S F. Thom.

A. Warroo.
8. B. WelU.
G. li. \\ UlUwar.

KMira.

imptciina Officer 9f Smitht' n°('rJL-...£. T. Pc*noD. KaQ.

Surt-et>or...C. £. UawtxtDe. IJn. ILfnt from Board of TmU).

Curator of DravitHi'.-.'W. J. Moore, Fjk].

Kxaminer of CotulrudUm AccounU...GeoTtt H. TnjUir, Enq.

Confidcntiai Cleria U> D.N.C....J. LuSiuaLD and 8. W. I(. PlppoU (<k1). Eaqra.

TfcJinicai Clerk. ..W. IT. MalpaK, l>'i.

C/m«i/ AffisUtnt to *'. C. ir....H. J. WriKbt, Ljjq. (or/.).

32 Flwt OUM Mtd 81 Sccoml Claw DrausbUtmcn. 8 Second mkI Third Cradc Dockyard CltrkK. 1 Hlrttl
Writer. 13 Hlrod Extra ClerkJ. Ul Wouicn Clcrkii. 6 Boy Clcrke, 1 InUn'rctcr (.trmp.). i &l<.idilKr8.

Th« JvUotcino oerMemon has been re-enUred /or temporary fcrvke—
W. 0. Thomaa. Esq. UMpeciino Officer rchl.).

SuperiiUMdino Elecirieal StmneeT...C. H. Wordinsh&m. Esq., m.i.c.b., m i.ii.K., m i.r..B.

KUelrieta Bnotmeer$, Bioher Grade. ..A. D. Oonstablc. m.i.r.r., William Mt-Cliliaml. A.11.1.K.E.. aad
K. T Willi.iiut'. M.i.E.E. (or/.), (lisqrs.).

Sleekieal Enoineer$...U. Melville Ackcry, m.i.e.e.. J. 8. BcdOoe (.;<•/.). V. P. Khtchcr. A.M.i.c.r.. A.11.1.E.K.

iaet.), F. O. Forster. m.i.e.r.. A. G. Ncwingtoii, m.i.b.r.. auU W. P. 8c<<tt. a.ili.b.k. loci.), Kaqra.

Fir$t Auittant EUctrical Enoineeri ...W. II. Chattcii iaci.), II. U. U. Green, a.m.i.e.k.. and J. Sbaw
A.M.l.K.E. {act.), EsqrH.

7«mpv. Aut. Elecirieal Enainecri...F. Morton, a.m.i.e.e.. and K. W. Willif. a.m.i.e.e.. Eeqrti.

Examiner of Elecirieal Accounts... 'E. E. lioecTB. 1>q.. a.u.I.E.B. (orf.).

Clerk in Charge...J. Uall. Esq.

2 SeoODd Aaglatant Electrical Emrinocra iact.), 8 First Clat«. 7 Second rinw. and & Temporary I)ratij:ht«-

lueu. TuLupy. CIcrka. S Woniuu Clerkii aod 2 Buy Clerks.

DFJ>AnTMENT OF THE ENOINEEB IN CHIEF.

Bngineer-in-Chief of the fleet ...Ena. Vice-Actmiral Sir Ilcnry J. Oram. K.r.u.. r.KJB.

Deputy Enoineer-in-Chief ...Eno. Rear-Admiral G. G. Goodwin. i\B.

Eno. Rear-Adtnirai William J. Aiibtcy, c.d.

f
End. Rfar-Admiral Fdovianl Gaiidli].

j.^.i.^1 p..^.<^. i« rh:.,4 ' Eno. Captain Frauds H. IJht<r (Lmi Prioritv Secliof
AuUlont Enfftnteri-in-Chief . ^,,^ Caplain ( barl.,. W. J. Bcarl.lock Uanp.).

\Eno. Captain Edward A. Short (ret.) (trnip.).

Snoineer Inspeci-ir>.

Eno- Captain Percy P. Martell iact.) (tempv.).

JfiW- Commander .loliii Mcljiurin.

David .1. DirnithcT*.

CbarU* (J. Ware.

Arthur E. Uyne.

Francis .\. Gordon Itempy.).

Lionel M Dobt* Uent from R. S.

Coll., OrrmutWi).

Thomaa O. Pniclcr.

Wlllian] II. Ham.
John riamilton.

Joeciih J. Klrwln.

Engineer /njfprf/or*—continued.

En-j. Commander Frederick W. Mainball.

Ernest NIMm (art.).

James J. bt-ireent Iact.).

Oeortre Precce (tempy.).

Bnointer LieutenantCommanders.

William S. M.inn.
Hertr.'iin W. Knott.
Widt»r W. Jx>ck.

(;c«)r8(' W. Odani.
Fredi'rirk J. Pwlrick.

Stanley C. tliurrh.

JcsRc II. Iliirrlson.

Gforec Vlllar.

Uarry H. Oirtcr.
Edwin F. St. .U-hn.

BnoinrcT Limlmant Frwlcrick U. O. Turner,
.lohn S. Orr.

Civilian Enaineer-Orerstfrs ...\\. G. Gibbons, C Grey. W. Lctly. W. G. Mathews and M. Ord.
Esqra.

Eraminrri nf Enginerrino .^.vomWii.. K.dwin Go<lyp, anil W. J. PlAlllon. r.fl<in>. (art.), Sf> PrauRhts
iiuMi, 10 Ti'nipy. DrauchMnien. 1 Pivk).vrd t'liTk (Ililril (iratlci. :i lilrcd Wrilim. 4

EiUa CIcrkj*. 8 Tuupy. Clerks. 11 Wouicu Clerks and 2 lioy
'
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DEPARTMENT OF THE DIUEOTOK OF nOCKYARDS.

Diretlcr oj Dvckyariis and Dockyard Work.. -Sir Joiueu B. ManiLall, k.C.b.

Supmntfin/rtW 0/ Ihe Pofkyard Brauch—
II. J. Webb. Esu.

UanaufT Ct'iulructive Dt-purtmc/W

—

F. B. Ollis. lji«i. itemt'i/-)- (For ifiiecial

service.)

ChUl Consirudors—
O. M. Ai«ey (tempy.).

E. n. Bate. Esq. fnild'!.).

C. II. Crosforil. E^i. iaci.) (Umpv.).

Conttructon—
F. Bryant. Eb<i.

W. T. Davis. Esq. ilempu).
C. F. I.uilfonl (act.).

J. Mctiueen (act.).

n. B. Wood iacl.).

For Special Service—
£inj. Rcar-Admiral Itobcrt MayBtOD, C.B.

(rel.) ilempv.).

Eno. Rear-Admlral Cliarlcs Rudd.

Bwineer AssUtant to Direclvr oj Dockyards—

En(ritteer Assistants—
Eng. Commander S&muel H- Ferguson.

Perclval C. W. Howe.

T. E. Elvy. Esq.

E. n. lADKiuaid, Ebq.

ChicJ Enaineer...T. E. Etcv. Esq. {UiU from Ilaulbowline Dockmrd).

Examiners of Dockyard Work.

T. H. narrles. E. A. Lakey. J. D. r;ibl)y {act.), J. Wlis. W. I.. Colcw. P. Rnndcni.

O. llenwood (act.), V. J. Kli-tcher (act.), and J. A. Fagc (.act.), Eaqra.

First Assistant Electrical Enoincer...'E. L. Brain. Eeq. (act.).

ri^r^t ^. «•«</.«/. /C- W. Loveridgc. Esq.
Clerical Assistants

\ ^^ ^ guuibury. Esq. (aW.).

Visilino Inspfctors of Timber...^,'. TX. Uooper and Alfrt-d Jnmcs, EBqrB.

1 Dockyard Clerk (First Grade). 2 Dockyard Clerks (Second Grade), 7 Dockyard Cltrks
(Third Grade), and Ulred \Vrit<;r8.

PRIORITY SECTION.

Director. .Vice-Admiral Arthur Y. MoRgridge.

Assistant Dirscior (Kaval)...EnginecT Captain F. II. lister. n.N.

Assitlani Director (Cii;il)...U. F. Gauntlctt. Esq.. c.i.E.. I.C.S. (^«nip/v. Itni from India PJfict:).

Eno. Rear-Admiral Charles W. Oreeory (ret.).

.lames M. Thompson (ret.).

Albert E. I,. WcsUw-ay (ret.) (BrUtoD.

Ena.'Capl. .Ia8i)cr W. .\. Parrott (ret.).

William A. Howlett (ret.).

Joseph Ijingniaid (ret.).

Assistant Examiru-r. Isl Grade (acl.)...C. W. Bailey. Esq. (lent from Conlract Department).
1 Assistant Clerk. 1 Improver, and 10 Women Clerks.

The following gentlemen have been appointed or lent from other Departments for lcnij>oTarv service durino

tlie War :

J. T. Gwynn, i.c.8.. c.H.B. Kendall, i.c.8. (India Office).

G. B. Sansoui. (Foreign Office), and E. L. Winter, i.c.8.. Esqs.

DOCKYARD EXPENSE ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT.

((J8. Victoria Street. S.W.)

Inspector of Dockyards Ervense Accounts .. .W . G. Eoff, Esq.. I.s.o.

Assistant to ditto. ..J. Kyan. Fjmj.

Expense Accounts Officer. ..V. W. W. Burrell. F.sq.

Deputy Expense Accounts Officer. ..Q. T. Jones, Ewj.

Assistant Experu« Accounts Officer... T. Piatt. Ecq. (Jor Storklakino Duties).

T. Jennings. Esq. (/'/r stocktaking Duties), and
J. A. .itfTny. F.«q. (act.).

F. Uall. ij,Q. (lent).

Examiner of Accounts... 'H. IlngRls, F.8q.

Assistant Examiner of Accounts... J. E. IIorRwell. Esq.

2 Dockyard Clerks. Second Gnwle. 6 Dockyard Clrrko. Tliird Grade. 3 Hired Writers.

I Assistant Clerk. 3 leuii>y. Ckrka and Women Clerks.
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DEPAUTHENT OP T1£E DIEBCTOll OK NAVAJ. ORDNANCE.

Dirtetor 0/ Santl OrdM<Hi««... Captain Fredcilo C Drcrw. c.b.

A**i*tai^ Director 0/ Saral OT(in4tn«....Caf>Mn Ilcrltert R. NorbuiT-

A$$iltanU to Diredor 0/ Karal Ordrujnff.

Hfut.-Vvm. Kcniietb li. M. Churchill.Commander Cliiirlcs A. Soott.

Kdwarcl (». Ox-hrane.
IhUMII \V. r,|li*ill. M.V.O.

Ikrnanl \V. SI. lalrbalra.

ArclUlMild tJlllK-rt (arl.).

Commr. R.S'.y.R. Johu Li. licuduraon lad.).

Lieut. Wftltor K. (JIllH-it.

Willie l». Kilror. B.N.v.B. ««mpy.).
Herbert O. Mock. n.K.v.n. (tetnpif.).

Sub-Lieut. W. n. J. EWilsc b.S.v.r. lUmpy.).

Zi^u/cnaiU... Frederick J. Parnc.

CAir/O'unncr...Malcolm A. MadLeniie

EnoinecT Inspectors.

Bno. Rear-Admiral Emost G. EllU. f.B.

Eng. Captain Tboinns Th'inie Uanpv.).

Eng. Commander IK-nry Wall.
lidward 0. UeHord.

(rd.) Eno. Commander William Ilarl.

Alfred « Kouipt.
\'cni'in .\. .K. Ti-r Veen.
IrcUerlck L. Kobcrl«OD (<ir<.(.

Chift In.^pector of I^aral Ordnance... Commandrr {art.) John A. l>uiican. c.ii,

jMistanU to Chief iMiKclor of Savol Urdnance...Comnwn<Ur r>lgby St. A. P. Weston iret.).

' /-T Henry ti. K. lUvan (re/.).

r (o</.) Leslie .'. 1.. llamuiond (ret.).

(..., i reeia&u C. N. Binbup. u.m.a.

The fvUouHno gentleman luu been lent for ipeieial terriee during the War...J. Storey, E«q.

A'aco^ UMceri etnployed on Inspection and Ej:i>crimental Ordnance Dutiet.

Under Chief Inspector of yaral Ordnance :—
In.ipcclor of Steel... Comtnander Harold ti. Jackfloo (rd.).

Acting Inspector of Steel... Lieut.-Com. Llcwcllyu E. II. Lkwellyn (rd.)

Assistar^ Inspectors of Steel.

Admiral (ret.) Sir Edmund 8. Poc, o.c.v.o.. K.ca.

Ataior-Gencral R. Wace. c.D.. n.A. Uempv-)-

Captain II. R. Evans, b.n. (ret.).

William 11. .M. Danloll. n.N. tret.).

Cl.iiiilo W. >I. PIcndcrKvitb. n.N. (r</.).

William U. I". Taylor, r.s. irct.).

Comntander Ilonry Thompson (ret.).

Charles K. McC^Ilum (ret.).

John E. Bray (rr/J.

T. t*. Cotx-h lEmrrav.).

A. II. Trrmarne iret.).

KegUiald C. Brenton iEmergv.)
{lempv.y

Commander R.S.R. W. F. C»»K»me, v.u., EJ). Int.).

Lieul.-Com. Arthur W. Tomlinson.
Fnuik K. Willlit.

HuKh .T. Orr {ret.).

John (i. M. McIIiirdy (ret.).

llotxTl F. VeaHcy (ret.).

AlUter W. McDonald tret.).

Li4ul.-Com. Itiili'h B. BcKlllly (rrl.l.

Willlaui 11. CVillwt'll (rd.).

llcnry 1-. Chf«l<'n (fmfri/i/.) (net.).

Frcdoriik J. l>avlti, b.d.. ilk.B. (rd.).

W. E. Couipton (ret.).

W. (;. II. Crce (rd.).

11. .1. <_;. ijiwTence (ret.).

.1. II. C. Oellvy (rd.).

Lieut. Ilcnrr S. 11. IUIIb (r,t.).

KolMTt.l. Swtvl (rd.).

Lieut. R.S Ji. Bcauchnnit> U. \ inner (rd).
Lieut. n.S.y.R. Tom M. iTiamUra.
Colo)u-l (temp. brig.-Um.) C<K»pcr Pcnri»«-. b.k.
Colond J. R. J. Joeelyn. K.A. (rd.) (tevipv.).

Lieut.-Col. T. EubIWi. k.e. (r((.) (tempv).
G. Maiklnlay. B.A. (ret.) (tempV-).

K. 1.. lialni»< (ret) (tcinyy.).

Afi.<"r Charles A. Bishop, b.m.a.
Caj f<ini I'. U, Mnci'luTfun iJraut (tcmpu.).

Caploin Alfred 1>. B. (.uxlfray, u.M.A.

Eng. Copt. U. W. Metcalfe (rd.).

'I'ht folUjuina gmilcmen hate also been appointed fiT (fvii-<Tttry trrxuf during the War :

U. B. nalU. C. J. Hill. A. E. Ix-e, L. T. Jarrls. J. W. OipKtlck. C. E. Mew,
W. E. C. Uocklu. K- Carey- Brenton. T. W. Bheppard. Eeqre.

Lent from Unme Offl'-e.

H. Topham. 8. R. Bennett. A. C. I.owe. (J. C. Sumner. I). I,. MeiklUi. C. F. Hunter. W. li. Mead.
W. Tiinier. F. Bowen. .\. A. Iliplnirn. C. II. Taylor. C. E. Plumbe. F. W. CockiJiott, A.FotIierln£liaoi.

L. I). Hooper, U- T. Ringdove, aud W. C. E^anit. Emjih.

Lieut. -Com. .lohii A. T,. Hay.
Li«ut.-Com. Arohlbald U Uooldeu (rd.);

Under War Office.

I
Captain Nathaulel F, Trotuiao. R.m.a.
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Tht JoUowino genlUmen have bem apvointtd for Ifmporarv service during Ute War ,

J. I,. Capes, n. Jackflon. A. McPLerson. and P. R. Courser, Esqrs.

SuperitUendina (7<*rJfc...Tlioiniw U. AnJerson. lOuq.

Dfputy Siiperinlendino Clerk. ..Vf. V. Daniels, J'it<i. (art.).

AssMartt Superinteiuiinu Clt-rKs...F. Morrison, S. \V. Smith (act.), and (J. Htcvens (act.), Ewirs.
1 .Second DivbiloD Clerk. DocJtyjird Clerks {incliuiino Adino) I'iret iJraile 1, Sixrond Grade 9, 1'lilrd (Jrade 0,

Xeuujurary Clerks and Boys 43, Drauclitsuicu 7.

Superintendent of Ordtiance Stores. ..Captain Barrlugton H. Clievalllpr. r.n. (retired).

ABtietonl SuperinlendenU of Ordttance Stores. ..II. Fathers.
Frederick Ward (act.).

U. E. Woodward (act.), Eaqrs.

Superiniendina Clerk... \. McFarlano. Esq. (act.)

yaeal Ordnance Store OM<^er...\V. A. Mortimer (.act.), Esq.
DepiUv Ordnance Store Officers ...T. W. MIdnier (detached for Special DiUv), W. H. Rowo (act.), N. Tliomas.

and W. VauBhan, Esqrs.
Assistant Ordnance Store OMcers ...J. A. W. Ballard (act.), O. C. Ciwens (dW.), W. E. Eylea (act.)

C. II. Murray and A. T. Kee<J (act.), KsqrH.
E.raininers of Naval (>rdnance Work...'W. D. Evaus (act.), and 1'. J. I'aycie, Ksqrs. (act.)

1 Ordnance Depot Clerk, First Orade.
4 Ordnance Depot Clerks, First (Irade (iii-/.).

13 Ordnance Depot Clerks. Second lirade (act),

a Ordnance Depot Clerks. Third Grade.
7 Ordnance Depot Clerks. ITilrd (.irade (act.).

1 Ulred Writer.
] 3 Temporary Ulrod Extra Clerks.

14 Temporary Women Clerks.

e Boy Clerks and Boy Writers.

Acting Assi.<:lanl Ordnance Store Officer... S)ietfield...O. Swift, ICsq.

Chief Anulu!i...Sheffkld...Jo)\a 0. W. Humfrey, Esq.

The follotpino have been appointed for special temporary service

:

Dr. C. Welzmann.
Dr. Ida S. Maclean. Dr. J. O. Gavrow.sky, 11. Davies. E. G. Balubrldgc. and H. Spiers, Esqre.

Non —Officers of the Naval Ordnance Department serving at Woolwich and at the Porta are not shown.

DEPARTMENT OP THE DIRECTOR OF TORPEDOES AND MINING.

Dlreelor of Torpedoes and Mining Rear-Admiral The Hen. Fdw;ird H. Flt2herhert.

Secretary Favmatter (ad.) I'anl .S. Strickland.

Assistant Director (T) I Assinlant IHrector (M).

Captain Algernon n. C. Candy. I Captain V. Slilrlcy Mtchfleld-Spocr. D.e.o.

AialitmU Director (P) Captain Vernon U. S. Haggard.

Naval Staff.

Captain Claude G. R. Brandon (ret.).

Gorilon C. Fraser (rd.)

Brj-an G. Godfrey- Faussett, c.v.o., c.h O.. (ret).

Commander Evan C. Biuibiiry.

Geoffrey ('. Candy.
Thomas R. Fforile.

Malcolm K. <;rant (ret.).

\\ niter «;. KI«K, V.n.O. (act.) (ret.).

Geranl H. liiley (rd.).

Janutt H. C. Snimond.
Frederic E. F. G. Schrelber.

Carlton C. Shrrman (ret.).

Litut.-Commr Bertram Vigne.
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Patrick P. Oolcman.
Dcnjamln B. O. E. Jamcaon.
Alfred J. P&rkw.

Bno. Commr Clurlis J. M. WolUce.
Ch. Gunner Jamcn Wood.
GuNlMr I^ccinartl nf-iiton.

Walt«i Tli'irr>g(>o<l.

Walter F. WQIIiunson.

Cirxl Staff.

Dnmtv Sup^inUndino CUrk
J
p g oouraUn, E«q;

/fWP«/of 0/ Mine* ami Minitu,
j
^. p^^^^^ j^

AIB DEPAnTMKNT.

IHreetor of Air Servitf* (FifOi Saa Lord) Commodore GcAtroT yi. Paine. c.B.. m.to.
Private Secretary Ptttmaiter C. A. Sbove.

yaval A$*itUtTU , Captain A. V. VjTTan, Dj.o.
Aiil. Supt. for Airghipi Captain V. T. Norrla.
Armament Captain Captain A. J. Davlw.
Atsl. Supt. f(IT Engine* }t'ino Commander (K) W. Prlim (ocM
rertonnel Captain Captain .lohn P. Edwanlii, c.b.

PeT$onnel Commander Wine Com. li. C. S. Uuut.
Captain Lfrrd Duiil»oyno.
AfiVitarv Liaiton OMcer Lieut. J. E. Pike, n.r.c

Commander A. D. Warrlnifton-Monls (act.).

J. L. Forl>e8.

A. M. Ix^naraore.

J. D. Mack«-orth.

F. E. T. Hewlett.
D. n. nrJt-Thoniflon.

J. BIrO (act.).

F. A. Brock.
F. (J. Brodribh.
Q. W. Cranfleld.

Wina Commander*.

A. OkIIvIc.

C. U. J. Randall.

Sijuadron Commander/.

T. D. Mackle.
C. E. Maude.

FlioM Commanderi.

K. n. DunidnK. D.B.O.

J. 1. Harrison.
T. niiidhelwood.
F. W. Lucaa.

Francis Rankrn (act.).

H. L. Woodcock.

Tht Mailer of Scmpill.

W. C. Mlchlc.
E. J. C. Roberta.
8. V. Slppe. i>.B.o.

N. B. Tomllnson.

Eno inter- Lieutenant*.

C. T. Freeman, vs.c.
I). M. H. Oalhr-vlUi. D.S.C.

P. A. Johnston.

H. Stansniorc.

W. A. C. Band/ord-ThODipeon.

Flioht lAeutenant*.

U J. Klllniarcr.
| R. A. Reld.

O. V. lx;.%thcr. F. W. StnmK.
I R. F. 3. Leslie. | M. E. A, W rlicbt.

Flighl Sub.-Lieul T. P. M. Alexander.

H'orran^ OMeert (l(< grade).

F. W. Scarff.

L. C. AM-otf.
G. H. Brown.
J. E. Ciatt

J. V. Oolllns.

U. a. CJooper.

T. B. Bsrrlnirton.

W. A.pJcUUiw.
J. CTalB-i
tor.; Kruklnc.
J. M. Frasvr.

Warrant omeeri (2nd Qrade).

W. T. Oiirttu.

A. Iteakln.

J. Dohbe.
F. J. Hooper.
C. I^ayzell-ApiNi.

Commander li.y.V

Q. Ilolinrs.

li.

Lieut. Commander*. R.X.V.R.

C. W. ( Iambic.
11. W. Houartb.
O. F. .lenkln.

A. I.iu.U'IIm.

U. AIcAlptnc

.T. .'». Mat Ilia".

C. Y. Mlt<-li.ll.

J. H. (irmsby.
A. B. Kodotone.
W. U. J. Wardic

T. A. Monckton.
F. V. II. Sinclair.

F. (' \MllUnm.
H. K. \Miui»crla.
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C. R. Abbott.
M. n. p. Allen.

C. K. AndrewH.
J. Arthur.
F. A. UMlJwIn.
T. M. Harlow.
W. O. Heat ley.

A. L. Hll«h.

J. P. Bourke.
J. S liiicbiiuan.

F. A. Huini>u.4.

W. Burkliishaw.
E. E. W. Butt.
O. Qilrd.
J. D. Cannlchacl.
B. C. Carter.

E. H. Cookshott.
J. G. T. Crawford.
0. Crawley.
J. K. Ciirwen.
C. K. l>"Arcy.
F. R. E. Davla.
U. Dodd.
J. G. Dothle.
A. J. Dronsneld.
J. P. Elsden.
A. T. Evaiw.
11. Evee.
E. B. Fiilkner.

A. W. Farrer.
S. J. V. FUl.
S. Flower.
P. Garten.
A. S. Uendle.
R. I>. N. Gnimorc.
R. S. Goddard.

J. O. M. Bevan.
1;. C. Blake.
S. D. CTarla.

C. A. Crow.
W. B. Danielfl.

A. L. Davis.
P. M. Dawson.
T. A. Ellis.

J. D. Greenwood.

8. B. F. Carter.

Lieitletuxntt. R.X.V.R.

D. Gordon.
O. M. Gordon.
W. C. Grant.
J. E. A. Greatorex.
J. W. Griggs.
Hon. Ij. G. Guest.
B. T. Ilainiltou.

G. llazelton.

J. F. Hedloy.
8. R. Hill.

E. UOKK.
T. C. B. Ilooke.

W. n. Ilorden.

H. G. Home.
E. C. Horsley.
U. Howard.
D. C. M. Hume.
A. J. Hurst.
A. G. lonlilcs.

W. B. Jones.
C. Kent.
W. A. Ijiwrencc.
H. B. Leach.
G. W. Lester.

C. rjjfhtfoot.

A. R. Low.
W. L. Marsh.
J. J. Meakin.
8. R. MulUird.
C. .7. Murfttt.

G. TL Murphy.
G. C. Nellson.
T. F. Norbury.
T. L. Oliver.

A. Orr.

T. A. Parker.

Sub-Lieutenants. R.N.V.R.

T. H. Harkncss.
G. A. Harrison.
E. H. Haworth.
E. A. nochton.
A. U. Horstleld.

C. R. Lymn.
J. T. Matthews.
R. H. Methold.
M. J. U. Molyneaux.

AsBt. Pavms. R.N.R.

A. E. Penn.
R. Sr. N. Perks.
W. E. Plalster.

F. E. Pollard.

W. J. Polybniik.
O. H. Powell.
L. S. M. Pyke.
A. P. Itced.

O. M. T. Ree«.
J. D. K. Restler.

F. B. RiKby.
A. Robertson.
E. C. St. John.
E. 8. SaundeiB.
J. C. 8avaKe.
K. Secretan.
U. Shaw.
G. G. Shepherd.
R. G. Shire.

N. Sladdcn.
C. A. Slater.

A. F. H. Smallplece.
F. n. Spragg.
J. E. Steele.

C. Suckling.
P. J. U. Summer.
C. A. W. Taylor.
A. K. ToulmlnSmJlh.
E. F. Turner.
8. M. Udale.
E. C. Walker.
H. N. Warburton.
A. H. White.
W. 8. Whltelaw.
n. C. Woodward.

A. D. Newbury.
O. C. Palsb.

E. H. Pollett.

H. O. R. Rees.
W. B. Sinclair.

T. M. Wilson.
N. H. Wood.
C. n. Wright.

G. P. Green.

Civil Staff.

Detmtv Superintendino Clerk... "E. W. Griffln. Esq.

Chief Examiner... J. U. Jones. Esq. (act.).

(Lent from Inland Revenue.)

^eominer...C. R. Ple<lger. Esq. (art.).

(Lent from Inland Revenue.)

ln»pfrlor of Aircraft Armament .. ."R. D. Dow, Esq.
2 Minor Staff Clerks (act.).

4 Second Division Clerks (2 tervina with Army).
3 Assistant Clerks (1 sercino with Army).
I Extra Clerk. Ist Class.

I Tempy. Accountant Clerk, Ist Claas.

2 Asst. Inspectors of Aircraft Armament.
31 Temporary Clerks.

Improvers.
3 Tfinporarj- Women Clerks. Iligber Grade.

73 Teniii'irary Women Clerks.

7 Boy Clerks.

Civilian Technical A»sistant...HATTiB BooUi, Esq.

Astt. Technical Adviter.. .11. Bolas. F.sq. (trtnpv.).

Draughtsmen.

F. E. Cowlln. Fj*q.

H. B. Howard. Esq.
A. J. 3. Pippard. I>q.

The followino havt been appointed for temporary service durino the War :

Major L. N. G. Fllon. r.R.8. | A. Berry. Esq.

Non.— rA« OJUcert of the Royal Saval Air Service and 0/ the Air Stationt art nnJ »^oirf».



U) ADMIRALTY, END OF DECliMlJKR, 1917.

Firdata U-rdanJ Chiejofihe Kaval Staff Admiral Sir Rnaslni E. WVmrw. «.CB-. c M.o.. MV o.

THE NAVAL STAFF.

DepiUv CliiffofOte Karal Staff VirfAdmiral (acl.) Sir Henry F. OllvPt. I.C.B.. M.T.O.

AuhlaiU Chiffoflhf Marat .'<taff i:»-ar-Admiral Alexaudcr I.. DuB. c.b.

Dfputi/ A"irrt Sea Lord. lUar-AdminU Ocoive P. W. Ilope, CD.

SecTftarv to A.C.N.S Fleet Pavm. tact.) John D. M. CaTnnach.

Staff Clerk W. 11. Hancock. E«q. tact.).

OrKRATIONS DIVISION.

IHrtttoT n/Ihe Opfratlr-nf Dlrtfion tlJcmc) Cai4ain A. P. P Pound.
Drrmtv DirfctoT of thr iiprratifnf Jjirificn Cai'tain llfnry W. tJranf, r.B.

Aui.ilant Dirtftors of the OpcratUti.' l>iiision Cavtain (liarlt* I'. )J. IXhxIc, v.h.o.

Lie^it.-Ccl. Walt.r T. C. .lomtt. i>.e.o., R.11.UI.

Naral and

Captain ... A. CI. AllRood (r^M.

A. I'. Beal.
H. V. Clntton (rrl.).

C. U. S. Jvtl.-s tret.).

Ortl U. PlIclnT.

diaries l). Hopcr (tfmp.).

Commander Kenneth O. IJ. Dcwar.
F. )k)w<l( ri-Smltb (rtt.).

8. V. 8. C. Mewiuni UH.).

T. W. Stlrllntt tcmrro.).

Ixx>n.'»ril lioblnson (m/.)

Cammr. H.'S.U. l}ukf of Sutherland.
WiiHI- Commr. Hnt'h .\. WIlllaioHOn.
Lifut.-l'om. Hon. JuACiih M. K' nworlhr ttrmp.).

^[?^^- ; ^'/;^|")FiU8tcphcn J. F. French.

Staff rirrk-r. K. nailer. I>n. tad.).

2 SwHind l>i\ IhImiis I li rl.H.

1 L'onlldeiilial Sh'>rthaii.| Writer.

ifartne Staff.

Linil.-Com. .1. P. fllbl*.

Licit.R.N. r.Jl. Sidner T. Morrla.
Hamld I. Dear
(.'harlos F. Veomans.
Leonard K. Ijinder.

^Mlfrl^J A. .lohnwin.

Thomas V. Si'urwnr-

FU. Sub-Linit. Stanley F. Initnuu.

Sub- Lieut.

1{.\. i.lt.

Afst. I'avm.

} Crril S. Ooddard.

't/:n:)FrankJ.Ma.c..

CirU Staff.

1 1 AaslHtJint Clerlai.

'i Accuunt.tnt Clerk*.

U Extra Clerka.

PLANS DIVISION.

Director of I'law
AuUlant Directors of Plan*

Karal Staff.

Commander Janic« S. McL. Ultchle.
Alfr.>d K. 1». C"nrpentcr.

Lieutenant Charlui \V. L. .Meynell.

..llfciT-Adn.irnl lii^er .L P. Kcyro. r.n.. r no . m.v.o , D.8.0.

. Cavtain Orll T. M. Fidhr. « .v.o.. I«J>.(>.

Captain (Jodfrey !'• Orde. n.M.L.1.

CiPt' Staff.

Staff Clerk... A. Uackhoitfo. Em. taet.).

Addidftial Offtcrrf homf temporarily fur the Karal Stuff i-

%inilrr ' Prr.'ident.'

...:! "LiM"
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INTEI-LIQENCE DIVISION.

Dinclor of the InUUioence Division.-.IUar.Admiral Sir W. RegLuUl Hall, k.c.m.o.. c.b.

:8i

Naval and Marine Staff.

Maj. J:

Lt.i
Captain ...WlUlam M. James.

Commaniler Vlvluii R. Brimlon.
KraiiclH (!. t!. niilton.'

OiljKiys C. WiUciitt' , .

(r-/.). 1

Major
Mi>rrb) J''. Cochrane.

l>..s.o. irel.).

Cieotlrey Ji. Splcer-
SiiiLSull, u.s.o.

W.ilftT C J.ucas.

{Staff OJlcer 2iul

tinui''.)

Alfreil C. De%var Uet.).

U. O. Onne-Wcbl>.

CommantiiT 'iLoTii Herschell.

K.S.i'li- ' K.c.v.o. ;

//..H. William I

•Aizens-llard}-, K.c.
|

C. P. Scrocold. 1

R. J. U. Hipl'wley.l

(.iforge ti. Eady.
I

CommandfT > Norman Craig, E.r..,

fr.V.l'.fi. / M.P.

D. 0. Calthrop lad.).

A. Ci. Ix'nnlston.

W. Dudley Ward,
M.P.

E, P. Wood.
U. Pojtet.

Cecil N. E. Wrieht
E. A. ti a r d u e r

(/rT)ij>u.).

Lieul.-Com. Walter T. Bagot
ArtUurW.Wo<Hl(r'-<.).

lit. I Frank Temple.

Ileycock,

Cavt.

Lieut

Lifut.

n.s'.r

l{ogcr V
(ret.).

Lifvt.-Com. IP
R.S.V.R. la.

de JJalpert

Adcock.
(inn-.

Jauiei) Kand.ill.

Sno. Com. Percy Wheator.

I K.M.L.I.

Percy It

H.U..V.

Walter Sliuialr,

11.M.I..I.

ncrnurd F. Trench.

U.M.I,. I.

Arthur I'cel. u.M.L.l

(,s/ujSf uD'ictr -.;«<<

Grade.)

Cecil K. S. WrlKht.
K. M.L.I.

Charlifi U. Mulliuf".

It.M.I..!.

,1. C. Farmer, k.m.l.i.

...Edward S. Williams.

Andrew II. M. Haggard,

F. n. Belllcld iad).

\ Arthur E. Wattfl.

.It. I F. Uiiuier.

Hyde Kuniiard.

Frank C. TIatka.

Frank Uirch.

A. P. Stevenson.
Henry M. llnward.

A, 1). Knox.
li. Harrison.

K. C. ,1. tirecn.

E. Hullough.

G. I-. N. Hope.

L. A. W illoughby.

Lionel E. W Ix.

W. F. Clarke.

Dudley F. N.
Fitzgerald

Frederick S. Le 13

Smith.
,Iohn P. Curwcn.
l)eny« llond.

Uerbi rt A. Morrah.

Douglas I<. Savory.

Lieut. iHenJamln B. 1'.

H.N.y.li. > Phillips.

Neville Forl'i-ii.

lUirlon H U. Cope.

.1. l>. Deazli-y.

E. C. Qulggln.

G. 8. Rawsou.
DcHinoml
M;irl';irtliy (uiipiW).

HaruUI ti. S. Uillon.

Kenliiiilil ,1. Hope.
Clmrl.-M W. 1.. Manby.
Walter H. Hrufonl,

Ili.rbert T. Sullivan.

^''"'•./^y- ) Frank E. Dowen.
{Kid.) '

Naval Instr. Guy V. Eaymeut.
D.A.

Fleet Paym. Charles J. E. Uotter

I'.B.

Einwt W. C. Thring

William U. Fves.

Staff Paym. John N. Fletcher.

Lloyd Hirst {act.).

li.N.K. '

Sub.-Lind. )J.?-lmflon.

R.N. V.R.i Sam B. WllUaDieon.

AuM. Paym.
R.N.R.

dust. Pai/m.
R.N.y.li.

}h. Foeter.

J. P. Loiigbnan

\\Villlani U.
I Osnvin.
Willi;imCawlhera.
F.J. L. Uoberl»on.

p. £. SwaDSton.

Schlnir. \ Frederick Bush.
Lieut, iad.). I

1 Midshirtnan George H. Carbnt.

Staff r/rt-t.i—

Uiiah Broadbent,, F^.

CivU Staff.

CarifHirarher—
C. Urickenden, Eaq.

i Second Division Clerks.

1 Conlldeutlal Shorthand Writer.

1 A8.M8tantClerk.7TcDipy. Clerks.

1 Supervising As.st. Clerk (a./.).

1 Boy Clerks. TO Women Clerks.

10 Draughtsmen.

The fonowina hate been appoinied or Itnl for temporary BerrictdurinaOie War:

W. n. Anstle. m.a. iLent from Dartmouth CoU^^-l^-J^t^^^^l^T^i ^^^tX V.^).

(unpaid), y^ir^.. .V/i-« H. llaln«,
'""/'^''f

•

^''/, n ;• l^c T W H InslTp K.... U. W. Ui«rcncc.
ReMt.). O. W. C. Hunt. ]^..lAeut. J-

^V"^ 'Yin™ rJr:/ lock Alaj^^ V. J. I.UK«rd (lu.iian

Eaqni.. 2nd Lieut. S. 8. O. I.ewon. E. ^^J"- '"'^•,- .^^,^'!- ^f^^J juXBr tfon. .1... Rt. W.

li. Young. Ji.v.o., Ewirs.
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TRAnn DIVISION.
/---' ,/ T*, , I. ti

AtHmo Aui'
Tim.
'. LoDgden. evil.

Captain W. I). H. MaririMioD (fd.).

T. II. Fo8U>r. (rrt.l.

Vblllp WtiMci (rrt.1.

Ueiflniild \.. lYlcbton (rrf.).

Command Maxwell II. Amloreon iaet.) irH.).

WIUIiviii t'. Oi.-tlo (aet.).

EdHTirJ U. Compton (rrt.).

•Sir Oiarles I,. tXist. til., K.r.v.o.,

c.n.. c.M.o., c.i.B. (rrt.).

Oacar V. do Sat«e (ret.).

llioniAfi FlsluT.

Walttr P. Koc (rW.).

Aiiflrow L. StranKC.
A. H. Tarlfton. m.v.o. {rmfrv.).

I'taiii-lii C. \'»>u{h!»n (('mpv.).

Henry de B. Tiipper iUmpv.).
Rol»ert O. \Vllnon. n.s.o.

TA,„i r^„. f
WllUain (ilnnian.

»? V I- n i W. E. .\rnoId-KorBtcr Uemporartlv

l>t>u<.B.^^.iJ. W. n. Stewart.

Amold-Forstcr.

LUut.
ns.y.R.

Rno. Com.

Uful.-Col.

Fltet I'avm.

)l.
.1

n. McCJormlck-Goodhdrt.
MoOnrmick-GoodhATt.
B. D. Joca.

1 ./< tie A. \Ans.
ArlUur N. Klcldcn.
JuUu McK. Robertson.

..ncnrr C. Rush (rd.».

..Tlioi:i.-u H. liawklDS, O.M.O.. R.M.LJ.

GrahMn Hewlett.

StaSt I'avm. CiiiinlnKhain Prior.

William R. Scotlai.il.

Staff Pavm. ] H.vdd B. Tumil.
R.N.R. l\\. A. J. Boxf.>rd iwU.

1 Ilenrr .T. R ^^>ifi.!,.l
y 1

1

Suh.-Liful.

R.N.V.R.

Aisl. Pavm.
R.S.R.

Aut. Pavm.
R.S.y.R.

Alciaiider 1

Artliur Bri .

} Joseph n. WiUon.

) Sholto O. Douolan.
V nmih S. KInasford.

) Frederick J. J. Shirley.

Civil Staff.

2 Second DMiflon Clerks.

1 Accountant Clerk (lenl).

2 Clerical Atulatants.

Tbr f'llhtrina hare been nppnin/cW /

n. S. Mom Blundill. linn., r.B.it..

LUD. (unpaid),
.fir FrcHlerlck Bolton (iinpnW/i.

K. Buros-Pyc, Ban. (uniMiiJ).

Mrt. C. n. Can
II. C. CorabcrLuuU, L^n. iun-

vaiil).

Allan Dcsoon. Esq. (unpaid).

15 Temporary Clerks.
2 Boy ClerkB.
3 Illcher Gr«le Women Clerks.

35 Women (ntrks.

riee (lurino tht JVar :

J. .1. Fenton. F.oq.

O. D. llardliiBt-Tylt^r, Esq.

W. K. UarKrcavcp. Ksq. {unpaid).

J. UcroD Lcppcr, Esq.

SIGNAL Dn'ISION.
Aciino Direttor of Sional Dipi>ion...Comni<Mi<i<T...Richard L. rcicholeon. P.8.0.

J^arol

Lifril.-Com. Gerald B. Vllllcrs.

Liail Francis P. O. I5riiik'ciii:in.

FrcUrlck W. Boswill.
Lievt. R.y.r.R. W. Cleveland-Stevens.

Frederick W. Aiterbury.
Lionel W. nuDtiusdon.

Major R.M.A. Stephen a Wace.
Cap<. {ad. Major) R. M. Edward Glllceplc, n.s.o.

(Staff Offr. 2 Grad<)
Fleft Pavm....John E. A. Brown (act.).

Staff Pavm. .lohn L. Syson.
Alexaiiiler C. Home (act.).

KdwriM W. H. Tr:ivlR (act.).

George U. Biisstll (act.).

Staff.

Pavm. R.S'.R. John W. Sells. D.8.C. (act.).

Sub-Lieut. R tf.y.R. Brian Rhys.
wnillam C. Phelps.
Gordon C. Younc.
John H. N. Cliarter.

Ijiurence C. RoMiinon.
Harold S. Pamell.
WillLim G. Wlllinot.

Jaiuis L. .\. Hugean.
John L. P. L&nibe.

Wl. Telfo Tohn R. Barnes.

WL irri<«'....John G. Att«r»oU (act.).

2 Chief Writers (I pcnsd.).

nircd Extm Clerks.

CiciJ Staff.

I
154 Women Clerks.

Captain (aci.)

Commander ..

Sna. Captain

Bno. Com. .

Trmp. Kna
lA*ut.-Cotn.

ANTI-
Dirrctor r/ thr ,4n«-.<J>/?

A»iittanl- Pirfcliir of I

Srcretarv I" l>..i..^.ii. .

A. M. Yeal«- Brown. D.a.o.

John W. CnrrlnRlon, D.B.O.

Qt>orKe B. Lewis.
Edward II. Riwell.
Lionel H. llordmi.
Ix'vuson G. B. A. C;im|ilH'll.

Henry L. Hitrhtns.

Ilenr)- W. Metovlfe (rel.).

...E.litar W. lUley.

I.inil.-Com. Tlioinas Cnrr (<ul.)

..HU-pheuS. EuslUIi.

SUBMARINE DIVIRIGN.
'1 Caj'toin Wllllnni W. FIslior, ir.v.o.. r.k.
-ine Dirifion Cavlain Cl.-iiule Seynionr. n.s.o., iun.

Staff Pavm. (act.) Marcus Blakr.

J/iftit.-Com. ...Archll..ild M. WillouKhbr trmfrv.).

LievL-Com. R.N.V.R. Ixiiils C. BcnuMvW (act.).

Tacy M. W. Wallls (aci.).

lAfuienant ....\ntbony II. «;<>atley.

Colin A. G. HiilchUion (tfmp.).

Unit. R.S.y.R. William L. Vntce.
Henry V. M. Hnscard.
a^-ll A. V. Roller.

Pakctihani W. A. H. M. Bmtty.
Honald H. Morris.

Staff Pavm. (ooM... Gordon I'mnklin.

Subl.irtil. R.N.y.R,.. Paul McG. M"fl»t.

VM O.
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Slajr Clerl:

1 Clerical AssLttant.

6 Temporary Clerks.

CiPil Slair.

W. O. Johnfl. Ksn. (act.).

W. R. nalc. Esq. (af<.).16 Women Clerks.

2 Boy Clerkfl.

MINESWEEPING DIVKION.
Director of Mineswee-pino Captain Lionel O. Preston, c.B.

Captain iael.) Harry 1'. Cayley. n.9.0. (rt/.) {Liaison OMcer).

CommandtT Ilenry M. J Runille {act.).

Lieut.-Com. tlraham C. Glen. D.8.0.

Thomas C. MacGitl.
2 TeiuDorary Clerks.

Lieutenant Charles H. Powell, K.N.v.n.

Gerald M. Morse. ii.N.v.ii.

SlaJT Pavm. Reginald B Ford {act.), k.N.h.

2 Women ClerkB.

ME"RCA^^^^-E movements division.

Director of Mereantile Movemenls... Captain Frederic A. Whitehead.
Secretary... Staff Painn. (act.) Paul S. Strickland.

Captain Bertram TI. Smith (ret.).

Captain R..4.N. GeorKe F. Hyde.
Commander UiiKh B. Miillcnein.

John Kiddle.
Oithbert D. Longstaff.

Commandfr R.S.Ii. Herbert W. Kenrick, R.D.{ret.).

lAeui.-Com. Claude B. Evana.
lAfut.-Com. R.S.R. Cecil E. Pllklngton.
Lieutenant R.S.R. James R. Hardins.
LietUenant R.S.V.R. FrcdcWck C. Lidstone.
Sub-U«ut. R.N.V.R. Philip 8. Knowles.

Fkei Pavm. H. W. Eldon Manlsty. c.m.o.

{OraaniMna Mimaoer of Convoy.)
ComimjnJ''r Reirinald C. L. Owen iret.).

CovimaruifT JiJf.V.R. Henry D. KInK, D.s.o., v.D.

RoIJo Applcvard.
Lieut.-Com. John O. Wy»tt {ret.).

Lieutenant Geoffrey E. Burton.
Lieutenant R.N.V.Ii. Hubert -M. Elsdell.

GeoiTrey F. Gilbert.

Alan P. Eerl)ert.

Staff Pavm. John M. Ilodcre.

Ami. Pavm. R.N.R. i'hllip K. Hutchinson.

A$st. Pavm. R.N.V.R. Roliert W. Carroll.

Robert P. \\hite.

C. Robblns.
Itobert H. B. St. John.
Hubert G. Hickman.
Thomas Sherratt.

N. A. Leslie. Esq,

Captain Herbert M. Edwards.

CommanihT Frederic G. 8. Pelle.

Captain ...Cathcart E. Wason, c.ir.o. {Captain

Naval Tuvs).

Commander.. . Hartley E. O. Moore.
Norman B. Youel (rrt.).

Staff Pavm Eyre S. Duggan {act.).

1 Minor Staff Clerk, Temporary Clerks, 1 Boy Qerk, 12 Women Clerks.

TRAINING DIVISION.

Director of Training...Rear-Admiral James C. Ley, o.v.O.

MATERIEL DEPARTMENTS.

DEPARTjrENT OF THE DIEEOTOR OF NAVAL EQUIPMENT.

Direrlor of Saral Equipment. ..Captain Edward Jl. PUIlIpotts, c.B., AdC.
Afsistanl Diri-rtor of A'aval Eijuipment.. .Captain Hiuiu>hrey T. Wiilw>ni, D.s.o.

Captain Alexander Kairington.
Claude G. li. Bramlon (ret.).

Commander ...George H. H. Hoiden (ret.).

Frank K. Rose, d.m.o.

Sydney B. Boyd-lUchardson.
Alick Btok(9.

Edmund L. B. Ix>ckycr, D..S.O.

{ret.) {act.).

Commander Lewis G. E. Crabbc.

} John W. Williams, d.s.o
Lieut.-Com.

fiJV.fi.

Lieut. H.N.R..

Lieut.

RN.V.R.

Enoimeeer Capt.

Carp. Lieut. ...

Arthur V. Croxford.

I Norman Wilkinson {temjni.).

> Charles Thom.as {tempv.).

U. Vayno {tempv),
Hubert A. Yockney.
Cecil King.
Oswald R. Moscr.

Henry R. Teed {ret.).

Thomas L. Soper.

Carpenter Joseph S. Lcrb.

10 I.lcutonanta R.N.V.R. for work at Outports.

1 Dockyard Clerk, 2ud Cirade. 1 lilgher Grade Wninan Clerk. 10 Teuiiorary Women HerkB.
2 .Modelltni. 1 Woiiiau AlodcilLT.
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SALVAGE SECTION.

Dktdar of Sar/U Kiyuipmfnl Uor Sairacr). CapUiin Cbrintophpr P. Mrtcalfe. vm.o. irrt.).

Command ... Jtmos 11. UaUian (r^i.).
| SUiif i'avm. ...ArthLr \V. U. Mt«M-n2tY.

8 Wonun (leriu*.

Salpooe OJHeern.

CommaiX'ter
ILS.IL

rommanitfr
/•; \ r !:

I
' lit:

LieHl.-Com. .

I J&znoi W. Qncvr (actX
I Ito J. Kar (ael).

ClbArlai K. Boriiaow (acL) lUmpv).
{And (u ChieJ Salcooe Ojfflcrr

in MtdiUrranfon).
OporKc J. WliMw (art.) (tempr.l.

, TT.TlHTt R. Milft (<iW.) (trmpv.).
i i > vvid W. .Mc<iu(Mc (<M-M««nw.).

.-• • i ;' (>PiffT$—
....tiuybon C. C. DaiiiADt (rW.).

{Ttinpv- A»t'uilnnt Salvaof
Omcer).

Lirut. R.S.R.

t.irn; n \ y.n

Kno. HfiU.- \

Com. ]

..Ooonre Darti (trmpv.).

Jiunw O. livr&in (act.) {trmfv.).

Odl n. DliMhorp «<>mpy ).

l!ill>crt K. Ucorge {.Umpjt-).

.lohn K. McQuf*n (Irtnpy.).

.I<.hn K. V. GIbDcr (tfmp*.).

J&inea Hmllb (trmpy.).

(icrrard L. V. Jones.

..Joaeph n. Vine (ael.) ((<mpv.).

Bng. Lifut Cfa&rlea F. Smllb Ufrnvn.).

Ifaval Salvaof A<!ri*eT...F. \V. Youhr. Esq.. m.IK.b.

S'tprrinlfiuUnU of Conlraet-buill Shipi—
Rfar-Admiral John F. E. Qreen. CD,

For a)nlrv;t Work (not Including DootroycrB) on the
Clyde

Address—Uroomhall. Rroonihlll I'rlvp, l'i\rtlck. ' 'laiicow

For t'imtract Wurk (not InrludInK l>i«troyeini • n tlio

T>nc, Th.iuiiii. Mi-rnry. at Uarrow-ln-i'un«'M . and
at SiuidoxL^nil.

AdUrss—i. OHiKime Mllaa. Ofilxwoe Areuue. Newc»»tJe-

l. ou-Tyne.

Captain SupfrinlfndftU of Torpfdo Boat D<*lTOver$ building bv Contract.

Captain Cyril Aaser. AdOreas—47. >lctorl« Street. S.W.I.

Rfar-Aimiral Alfred E. A. Grant

DEI'AUTMEXT OF THE CONTROLLER.
CoTUroU/r...Sir Alan CJarrott Andemon. k.b.r.

I'ipi^ A»n»taiii-..J. A. C- Clianiiiloa, 1^.

Secretariai.

S/Trrtarii...'R. R. Scott, Ew]., r.s.i.. Affistant SfereUtm "f ttit Admiralty laet.).

J'rincipal Clerk. ...1. U. Abraham, Emj. (net.).

AsfiJit/inl I'rincipal Clfrks...^. T. Wackv.ell. Esq. (art.).

J. .\. C. (.'haniiilon. E»q. (art.).

C. W. LoviriiUfi-, Eaq. (lUi.).

St,tff Clnki-.T,. J. Tozcr. Fjki., AIfrc<l W utton, V-eQ. iael.).

2 ArtinK Minor Staff CUtIcb, 2 Second Division t UrkR. 1 Arting S<Y«nd Rrade, 1 ActUig TlJrd CnAt
Dockyard CltrkH. 13 Tcinpy. Clerko, and 3a A\"(inien CUrks.

The foUomna hart been appoint^:d fur trmporary terriu during the War:
A. C. Ghkiisoo. E.o. (unpaid), and A. (.iUbcrt, ESQra.

DEPARTMENT OF THE DIRECTOR OF NAVAL CONSTRUCTION.
I>iri-t,yr of Noral Con*trucl\(m....Sir Eust.ice 11. Tcnnyfon d'Eyncourt, K.c.n.

I'luly l>ir(cUir of Naval Ci'nttrurlurn...\\\ U. GanI, Yjni., C.U., M.v.o. (art).

A::.ii.'>lani JMrectore of Saral Conjttniclion...T. Dally, liq. (art.) (Supirihlnulmt of Karat
Conftrurtion), A. W. .Iohn«. Ijiq., (art.), J. II. Narbtth. Esq.. M.V.O. {act.),

11. I'lttlKi', Esq., A. E. Rlchanls, »q.
Superinteftdmt of Admiraltv Kxi>rrimmt U'crlcf. -li. K. Kn>udc. Esq , C.B.. U..D.. r.R.B.

Chief ConstnieJorf.

K. L. Altwood {act.). C. W. Knlcht {act.).

S. 1;. lU.yliind (act.). ', C. F. Mini.l.-iy {art.).

F. Ilryant (act.). : O. A. I'liynu (ad.).

A. J. UoUon {act.). I P. L. Pcthlck. Euqrs.

CuMtructort.

a. A

C. M. 1 irt'-r III-/.).

E. n. liharli; (<ft.).

(). II ' 1 • '.).

a. V. ••I.)

{Tr :',<</).

C. Hannaford («<•/.).

E. 11. n.%rrlw {act.).

K. Hlrkoy {ad.)

C. J. W. lIopkln«(a<-f

)

A. E. llorl.y (.iro.

O. W. Kcrrldgc (act.).

irt.) F. M. I^ (act.).

a 8. I.mirrap (act).

W. J. Martin.
T. L. M:\tlilM tact.).

;
F. 1.. Mayor (act.).

B. 1>. Mcryon (ac/.)

((.)r^r<c<-in(;).

I A. NIchoIlD (act.).

! W. (J. Sandcm (aci).

A. W WivtJ>on (or/.).

I,. C \Villl.-\n«^.n (lid.).

I. WiH.llard (fir/.).

l^^rs.

.Itsiftnnt CoHStructorf, First Cta**.

I T n. Bcntloy
(Orcrseeing).

A. Onnon
{i>ter>efina).

E. S. Curphoy
{Orrrrrring)

W. Fronde (7i<u(ar).

a. nackncy
{Orerteeino).

W. E. Noble
{(.>rer$eeino).

R. P. Pother:

F. C. ('. Kocorn.

W. U Wallond. Esgrt.

Auiftant Ccmttrvetcrt, 2ml Clan.

O. McTloBhrio.
K. .1. .Monk.
J. K. P. Moon.
F. C. C. Roger*.

\'. <;. RliPphear<l.

S. N. Trovan.
K II \\ jitUim, l.Mjru.
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Temporary AisisUmt Vomtruclort.

A. a. AkCMtcr. D.80.

J. Angus, u.so.

C. W. BIOU. D.90.

£. L. C'haru|iut»a. D.80.

F. C. Cocks.

O. Ch.'we.

J. S. Chirk.

W. H. Kastcott.

U. Uuuiiiiiett.

I

D. A. Cortkery, B.80.

J. L. Davk*.
I n. L. Evans. B.sc.

I T. tJmhaiii, b.so.

W. U. Uoc-kaday.

A. K. Kiiiihorlcy.

M. M. I'arkcr.

G. McL. I'utcrson.
u.so.

I A. V. Patterson, n.sc.

Temporary Actiiw AsBittant Conttructort.

W. L. Laughton.
I'. J. Pannltcr.
C. K. Poach.
C Penney.

A. F. Perkins.
H. Phlli'ot.

F. iSket'iw.

A. Taylor.

F. J. A. Pouna.
if. Vi. Itousf. u.A.

J. II. Sowdi'n, B.Sf.

T. K. Sowiliii, B.so.

J. C. M. WIlBou. ICstiDJ.

8. F. Thorn.
A. Warren.
G. li. Wliiteway. Lsqrs.

Temporary Assistant... Ti. W. Dana. Esq.. m.a.
Irnpedino Offlctr of Smiths' H'(>rfc...E. T. PearBuu. Es(l.

Cttrator of l)rau.-inos...\\. J. Moore. Esq.
Confidential Clrrk to I>Jf.V....J. Luffaian. Esq.
Technical CUrk to D..V.C....W. H. Malpas. Esq.

f)rt Principal and 2S5 ^V-wlstant Overseers.

27 First Cla«i and lit Second Cl;ita) DrauK'bt.-dncn. 1 ilrst {acting) and 1 Third C;rade Dockyard Clerks
10 men and 17 Women Tri'lats and Clerks. 1 Hoy Clerk. 4 Modellers, and i; Sunprlnters.

SupcrinlenJino Eteclricii Enoineer....C. II. Wurdln^'ham. Esq.. m.i.c.k.. m.i.m.e.. m.I.k.k.

KlecirickU Eiuinccrs. Hi-iher Gr,il-'...\. D. Constable. M.I.E.B.. and E. T. Wllllanw. m.i.b.e. (od.). ICsqrs.

Electrical Enoinecrs.—il. Melville Ackcry. M.I.B.B., J S. Beddoo, A.W.i.e.b. (a'<.). F. P. Flilchcr.

A.i(.i.c.E.. A. M.I.B.E. (iii-^), F. U. Forstor. m.i.b.e., W. p. Scott, a.u.i.e.e. (act.), and K. Wightman, Eaqrs.

Firtt Assiatanl Electrical Eiti>i>ieers....\\. II. Chatten (act.). II. U. 11. Green, a.m.i.e.e.. and J. Shaw.
a.m.i.e.e. (ad.). Esqrs.

Tempy. Asst. Electrical Enainetrs....^. Morton, a.m.i.e.e., and E. W. Willis, a.m.i.e.e.. Esqrs.

Second Assistant Electrical Engineers (ad.), 8 First Cla.'is, 7 Second Chiss. and 6 Tcnjiiorary

Draushtdmeu, Temi>y. Clerks. 5 Women Clerks and 2 Boy Clerks. ,

DEPARTMENT OF TOE ENGINEEE IN CHIEF.

Ei\oineer-in-Chiel nj the Fli:et...Ewj. Vice-Ailmiral Qcorge O. Good\vlu, O.B.

Deputy Engineer-in-Ohief ayui SupirinI' micnl 0/ Natal Eminecrino—
Ena. Rear-Admiral Edouard Uaudln.

j.-..'./>../ p.. ,:.,.... !., />).,.,/ /-t'w. Captain Charles W. J. Bcarblock (Itmpv-)-

Ena. Captain Edward A. Short (ret.) (temp.).

Engineer Inspectors.

Ena. Captoiti...Darld J. Carruthers.

Eng. ComnMindrr...Frederick W. M.irbhan.

Arthur E. Ilyne.

Joseph .). Kirwhi.

Lionel M. llohUf.

John liamilton.

Thomas G. Proctor.

William S. Matiu.

Kolicrt Beejiiau.

Jamce F. Shaw.

Engineer Commandcrt.

Janice J. Sargent.
Jesse H. Ilarriiion.

Ernest NlblM.

EiHi'iuer Liealenanl-Commanders.

Lcrtrain W. Knott.
Frederick J. Pi-drick.

Waller W. Ix)Ck.

Uarolii 15. Ti«tcvin. D.s.o.

Cieorgc \V. Odani.
Edwin F. St. John (ret.).

Harry II. Carter.
John S. Orr.

Edwin Williamson.
Lawrence Turutr.

Eng. Lieut.-Commander...8t&o.\cy C. Church. Engineer iui(f... Brian J. U. WUkluson.
Cicilian EnainceT-OcerseeT$...\\. Letty and M. Ord. Ewqis.

Examiner of Dockyard )l'orfc...E. Fage. Esq. (act.).

Bxamincrt of Jjm/intering Accounts... T. J. llartnell (ad.) and J. F. W. lUtlerloy (art.), E.'uirs.

10 Ist Cliusa Dmuuht'imen. 21 ilnil CLvw I )rauKlil.'-nien. 1-1 Temporary DratiuhLimen.
2 Dockyard Clerks. 1 Hired Writer. 6 Temporary Clerks. 2 Extra Clerks. 22 Wouicu
Clerks. 2 buy Clerks.

DEIWKTMENT OF THE DEPUTY OONTliOLLEll FOE DOCKYARDS AND
SHIPBUILDING.

Deputy Crmtroller.. i^ir Tlioniaa Bell, k.b.b
Director of Dockyards and Rrpairii...HiaT Admiral Lnureiire E. Powfr. r.B., f.v.O.

Deputy Director of Dockyards and Ii'-pairs...V,. U. Bate. lCs<i.

Sup<Tinlcndet\t of D'xkyard Branch— Auistant Director of Do'-kvarJt and Ilepairt—
U. J. Webb. E*!. Eng. Cnptoin Kobcrt H. Diion, UN.

Electrical Ewineeriitg Assistant. ..\V. Me<'lell.i:id. Fwi., m.i.k.E.

Hecrttary to D.C.D.S....i'. C Uoutly. E.rfj.
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Uaixagtr, Con*lru--iivt DevarlmrtU—

K. B. GUI*. E*j. iUmpy). {For $peciai
Bervict.)

Chtt/ C<m»tnuiori—
G. M. Ap«er, Esq. (Ifmpv.).

C. H. rroifc.rU. KS.J. iitfi.) (Um^v.l.
C. U. Hall. lj»q. iarl.) {Ump'ji.

ConttructoTi—
W. T. DarU Esq. {Umpv ).

C. V. r,udfiir<l. Ijjq. {.art.).

.'. McQuPcn, lj>i|. {art.).

n. B. W ooJ. Kwi. {act.).

t'uT SixrUU Serfic4~
Una. Iltar-Atimiral

{rHA {(ftnpy^

Eno r - ' -• '

En
Bnj

Ituljcrl MA)kton. c.B.

rd.). U.K.

Knjintff A'rl-tiiitf-

Knj
Km
T. I

1 I'

.1. c;. UuilBC

»i. litiU Stvm Uautt/mtltne

R. K. 1. 1 a. ) 1 1^(1, Ew].

Examiners «/ Vockvard Work—
T. 11. H/vrrU. E. A. lAkcy. .1. IJ. tJlbl.y lad.). J. Ellta. W. I.. Colm. K. P:ui.Ut«.

O. LIouwihaI {<jct.), F. J. Kk-lclicT {arl.), J. A. i-'m;u (uci.), aiid J. U. Maitiu (u<r/.), EMira.

ElecJrifiU Enaitu/r liwlft <,r,nie...T. K<lsc. Est. {Iimj-v).

EUc(rieal Eno\ntcr$...J. B. Btdrl(K', a.m.i.E.K. {act.) aiij A. E. Frnril»llj« (orf.). Eoqn.
t'\r$t AssuUini KUirial EnjiH-fT3...M. P. Blakf (ort.). E. L. Brain {ad.).

J. Maccy (<k<.) ami J. Jl. Ward (a</.). E8<ir8.

Clfrkil AviUI(int...G. O. .SUnbury. E*}. iaci ).

Senior VieUinu lu.'iHckir of T\nil/eT...\\. H. Uooikt, Esq.

VisUino Inspector oj T\mhcr Vlfred Jauics. Eoq.

Dockyard Clerics (Flrnt Grade), 6 l>()ckyard t'k-rks (Swoiid Cinule). 1 Senior OniuektMnaii,
First Clam l>rati(;lit/!iiieu. 14 Second CLuis liridgbLsiniii. 14 ]>>ckyurd C1<:rkB (Third (Jntde).

'i Uirud Writers, 4 Temporary Clcrkd, 2:! Fciikalc Clerks, uud U Buys.

WAESniP PEODCCTION SECTION.

LONDON STAFF.

Director of Warihip rTodiu1ion...\y. J. Berry. Esq.. c.B.

Deputy Director of yVarsltip Production. ..Ewin'cr Captain .1. C Llrcraldgc, k.n.

A$n»taHi Dirtdor of iVarship rr(iducHim...Y.. A. I'earce, Esq.

SxiperinUndcnt o/ Warship Vroducliim...\\ . U. Carter. JCsq.

Senior Engineer Assistant.. .Ewineer Cat'lain V. D. Mart<:ll. tt.N.

ScnicT Constructive Officer... J. A. Yates. Esq.

SupertrUendait of Warship Electrical Work. .3. McCaffery. Ij»q.

Secretary to Director of Warship I'roduclion...U. J. Wrlslit, Esq.

Constructors. ..A. Adams {act.), G. BuUteley iad.), C. E. Clvodycar. J. C. Jousliiu (ad.).

E. F. Spanner {act.) and L. D. Stausfleld (ocf). Esqrs.

Engineer Assistants... Engitteer Commander \\. A. Wilion. c.ii.0., B.N.

Engineer Coiniiiander F. A. Oordon. n.N.. W. J. SlivUlon {act.), 1^., W. U. Mathews (<«jirv.)

Electrical Engineers... A. J. Foord (ac/.). A. Moore {ott.), Esqrs.

Assistant Constructors... Vt. ButterwK-k {lempv), W. J. Cralc. B.sc. {lempv.). If. Falrley {tempy.),

E. McMillivn {lempv.), D. E. J. Olford. J. W. Westlake {teiiipy.), Esqrg.

/"inaiieial /n*i<fW<w«...E. Ocdye. R. C. Knitrht {tempy.), Eeqre.

Engintrr Inspectors {lrmpv.)...\l. N. Brown, G. Burton. L. 11. Forsyth. W. A. Guthrie.
IL W. Gill. U. A. McFarlaue. C. TUIotson. T. 11. Mathews. D. Ilulcheou. .S. II. Warren
L. J. NublM, Ettqrs.

Inspecting OinctT...\V. C. Thomas {ret.), Esq.

First Assistant Electrical Engineers ..C. It. .Jowctt {ad.), C. U. Klync (ad.).

E. F. Kill {ad.), Esqrs.

Examiners of A(xounts ...E. E. Bouera ((<Trn<v.). G. Taylor ilempy.), and
W. E. VanuUme tact.), Es(]r«.

Assistant Examiners of Accounts. ..T. lUiii (act.), J. Boulden {act.), W. Ilray (ad.), W. J. Cb«! (art.).

F. (i. »;,iy (aW.). A. 11. llollla (ad.). S. W. U. Flppett {ad.), G. E. Wilson (of/.), liaqrs.

2 Dockyard Clerks (or/.) (Fintt (.Jrndc). 4 iKx-kyard Ckrlis {ad.) (SttMnd Grade). 7 DraushlMiiin.
2 Dockyard Clurks {ad.) (TJilrd Grade*. XI Teiui>orary Cleric ifiiii;ile>. and

14 Temporary Clerks (male).

OUTDOGU STAFF.

Cltdb.

Warship Production Sup«rlntenJent...BL. J. Bl&ndford. Esq. {Address. ..lOb, West Gconrc Street. Glassow.

Deputy Warship Pro<tuclion Superintendent.. -F. W". Scaric, l'>q.

Warship Production Inspectors. ..A. C. Beard. F. J. Benr. J. Bryant. W'. E. Ilciid. W. T. IIOSklD.
W. B. IlUKiiLTn. I". O. .MrCulIoch. F. W. l!ol*.in. l>qre.

Warship Produdivn Iiuputurs {EnuiMcrj...J. Appleby. W. BuKK. D. McMillan. M. Munro. EMin.

Em).

F.8qrg., I.itul,

E. U. rolktt.
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TVNK.

Warship Pr<xluelion Sui>erinUftuiaU...A. M. WorthiuKton. Esq. (Addnss... ' Milhiaa Hounc,' Newcaatle-
on-Tyuo).

Dfpuly H'ltrshiv rrotiiictioii ^iuverinUntUttt. . .J . Iiincx. Esq.

Warthip Production Iitsi't:ctor8...E. J. !•'. J.t'atliorhy, J. .1. N. Butoy. A. 8. lilutchforil. A. li. Moore.
J. W. Turner, J. Siuni'Snn, I'^dfinj.

Warthip Production Inspectors {Emin€eTsi...P. Cowe, J. I''iu<iluy, T. McBride, C. Stuart, Ilsare.

Mbhsry.

Warship Production Sui)frinlriident-..M. P. Payne, Esq. lAddrets...2ti'J, Eoyal IJvcr LuUdlngs, Llvcipool).

Deputy Warship Production Siii<irintendetit...V. Wright, I'jjfi.

Warship Production Inspectors...W. J. Uiuiday. K. A. Gawden, LI. W. M. Uarrison.

T. M. Taylor. Ksqrs.

Warship Production Inspectors (£n»t»K«r)...8. Gould, J. llowellB, C. Verity. Eaars.

I/O.Vr>ON AND SoUTOEIlN UlaTlUCT.

WarsJtip Production Suixriutendtitt. . .J . W. Dli'i>y. Esq.. Admiralty (HUtk V.).

Manchester, Sueffielx*. and J^xevs Distiuct.

Engineer Inspector... Ti. Antbony. Esq.

ClRJUNCmAU, COVENTUV. AND LEKESTEB DlBTKlOT.

Ewjiiu'cr Iiispeflor...!!. 11. I'cturs, Esq.

3 Dockyard Clerks (Second Grade). 9 Dockyard Clerks (Third Grade),

DEPAliTMENT OE TllE DEPUTY CONTROLLER FOR AUXILIARY SHIP-
BUUJ)ING.

Deputy Controller.

Major-General A. 3. Ojllard, C.B.. R.E.

Director of Auxiliary ^ihipbuildino.

Deputy Director of Auxiliary Shii'buHdini;...A. W. Sampson, Esq.

Auistani Directors of Auxiliary Shiiibuildino-T. A. Abcll, Esq.. T. W. Davis. Ejsq., R. M. Gilliis. Esq.,
Peter Stoble. Esq., Dr. U. A. Treadsoid and Litttt.-Col. E. W. E. Piiikney, d.s.o.. a.s.o.

Deputy Assistant Directors of Auxiliary Shipbuildivg... Major ¥. L. Pitkcregill. b.f.a.. Henry
A. Butt, Esq.. C. Scott. Esq.

Directors of Ship Repairs. ..Q. 8. F. Edwards. Esq. and H. M. Graysou. Esq.

Assistant Directors of Ship Repairs. ..U. E. Parlett. Esq. lad.) and A. W. Da\1dsoD. Esq.

Deputy AssistarU Director of Ship Repairs. ..J. W. Jack. Esq. (act.).

Inspectors of Shippina..!!. L. J. Willson. F.sq. iact) : Carp. Lievl.-Com. irrt.) George Ilickey. r.n..

Carp. Licut.-Corn. (ret.) Robert G. Withell. R.N.. Carp. Liail. (rel.) George Reeves. U.K..

Carp. Lieut, (rel.) John E. Elstonc, r.n. and Ch. Carp. George Sim. E.N.

Uutport StaJT...H Senior Inspectors and -1 Inspectors of Shipping.

Chief Inspector of Auxiliary Sliipbuildino...l>. Wavvn. Esq.

Assistant Inspectors of Auxiliary ShipbuildirKj...J. Catto. J. W. Donovan. Esqrs.

23 District Superlntendenta with Deputies.

Technical AtsistanU...]. U. Bell. W. U. Benoy, W. Bradney (Icmpy.), J.E.Cole (lev\vv.).0. Fuller,

E. Graham (Umpy.). II. O. Uotlge. E. E. OMcrshaw (lempy.), Blanchard Prtkett. T. C. RollaiiU

(Umpy.), Ilcnry Sanderson. C. P. Sanderson, D. S. Smith (lentpy.). Allan Stevcntou. W. L. Stuart

(lempy.), Alexander Ur«1n (tempy.), F. Walker, and S. R. Wells, Esqrs.

Technical .43sislanl £r«;i/w<rM... Benjamin Allen (Umpv.). H. T. Backhouse. John Barr {letnpv.). II. P.

Claridge. Nonnan A. Collard (lempy.), John Denny (lempy.), W. Uowlc. John G. JohiiBtouc. W. M.
Morison. F. O. Pestle. J. R. Robb. J. Rol)ertaon. O. C. Thompson. J. W. Thompson, and F. L.

Williams. Esqrs.

Tempy. Assistant ^n-zirKf^^r,*... Frederick Bolton. J. T. CSur, Thomas C. O. Chant, J. Collie. A. Drew.
II. E. Farmer. F. B. Grlpper, A. E. Ilurse. J. Klrkwoo<l. G. F. M.'ickay. J. Mitchell. J. O. ilorgan.

lA^ul. W. T. Naah. b.n.v.r.. C. F. H. Nlghtiiigiilp, W. Robson, C. M. Skinner. P. Thomas. W. F.

Ware, J. B. Whytc. C. T. Wilkinson, and J. S. Young. Esqrs.

AdminUtratite OJicfrs... Jjyndcn U. E. Blake. F. F. Uopklns. John R. K. MacKcnzlc.
J. O. M. Smith, ajid W. U. Sykcs. ICsqrs.

Adminiitrative AssistanU...T. A. LawTcnson. A. I'lckersgill, C. W. Word. Esqrs.. and
Capt. W. Roes-Brown, b.o.a.

Superintendent of Shipyard Extensions.. Major G. W. Brims. M-C. B.r.A.

Tempy. Clerical AstisUint...\V. Wliwtanley. Ewi.

Assistant Superintendent of For(;iruis...U. F. W. Flower. Esq.

Tempy. .U^ifltnis...Ciipt. C. R. G. Beadle. R.O.A., Cai>t. T. B. C^mll, .Maior J. W. UamlUon. V. M
Laog, Esq.. Capl. J. Bobiruon. Lieut. Thomas Y. Stout. u.ii.v.B.. and Capt. E. II. S. White.
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DKl'^VETMENT OF TDK DITUTy CVNTUOLLKli FOlt AiiM^VAtLNT VKUUUCTION.

Dcpxtty ConlroUeT...Sir Vincent I^ H«Tcn. K.B.B.

Seer€taiy...W. U. I'etUfor. Bkj.

Saval Aui»tatU...Eno. Com. Arthur K. Ixslcr, n.B.o.. U.K.

Cirilum AuitlanU lo D.C.A.P....T). T. lli«p, }>g. and Kvcldjfli KMh. E«q.

DirfcioT of rroduciion, thmt. .Mountinoi and Siehlt. }.. I. G. Ix'Xcmvi, Emj.

Dfpuiv Director of Produ(ticm, Gum, AIour>t\ny$ orui S\ohU...U. S Kowcll. Ktq.

AuUUuU Dircctori oj Vrodxtciion. Ouns. Moiinlinoi and S!iohU...'li. X. Gtoacodlnc, Caq.. and
Mai<yr \\. KIrkc Smith. P.e.o.

Vtputv ^uitlont Direclort oJ Produeticm, Gxm$. Mounlir\oi and SiohU...Cbu . Baker. Esq. and
C. J. 8. Orton. Emj.

Dirtttor of Production... Torptdot* A ilinet...A. U. Hall. Esq.

Deputy Director of Produrtion... Torpedoes dr Mine*. ..Commander Carlton C. Shcmian. n.K. tart.) trei.).

Astietant Director of Produtticn... Torpedoes and Mines. ..H. A. D. Aclond. JLtn.

Paravane Section...Lieut.-Commr. W. LI. McC^nncIl. B.K.r.a.

Terhnieul Adci.'-r lo R.A.M....V. T. Heap. l>j.

Director of Prodtiction... Ammunition... G. K. Wno<l«-anJ. EeO-

Deputy Director of Pro<luftion...Avimunition...Majfr V. I.. Wntson. M.C
Assislant Director tad.) of Produclit.'n... Ammunition. ..I.icul. 11. B. II. tllla, ii.N. (ret.).

Deputy Assistant Director of Produeticm. ..Ammunition. ..'E. ii. Barucr. I^.

AIBSmP PRODUCTION.

Director of Airship Production... B. C. Given, E*i.

AirMp Section...

V

EJward A. D. Miuif*^!!!.-!!!. n.a.

I .r. Harold L. \\(«xlcock. U.S.

C <r J. Makvlui I'nUicT. li.N.v.B.

Airship Eiwint Section...Kno. Commr. I.«wlli' liobliu', n K.

Kno. Lieut. KreUcrlck K. U. TuniiT, n.H
£n<7. Lieut. Rcj- O. rarry. p.s.o.. k.n.

Uvdrogen Section... Lieut. Commr. Pldncy R. lowoock. R.N.V.B.
Lieut. Charles A. Sl.itcr. n.N.v.u.
Lieut. Alfred II. AVhltc. h.n.v.b.

LieiU. John B. Butler, n.N.v.B.
Lieut. CXxJl LiKlitfoot, h.n.v.h.

Electric and W/T Section.. .Lieut. Arthur Trice lJce<l. n.N.v.R.

Lieut. Arthur .1. Oslioruc, n.s.v.K.

Airship Ci>iiftrvctor...C. I. K. C'aiiii)l>cll, Esq.

Auistanl Constructors.. .U. B. W. nvann. S. A. McCiirthy, L. J. BarUcll. S. Payne, H. May,
A. V. a>lc. V. Sut< IIITp. ICsqrs.

Co.'!**.. A. K. \Mgfleld, Esq.

Airship Production and Inspection. ..T. Tiirlon Jonc« Esq.
riioM Lirtil. M. linrtktt.

ii.li/. K. II. ll.'iworth. n.N.v.R.

Lieut. .1. I). CnrnwocKl, r.n.v.r.

Sub. Licvt. 1>. CricuTtiXKl, n.N.v.R.

Administrative Staff Officer... Major 8. liohlubuu.

t in/ Aftislant lo D.A.P....i\. Pnge. l>q.

Chief Draught.^man. ..(.'. Wale, Esq.

I>w/rl''/ Pri-tOTifs KnalnefT»...C. V. Dowdliic. Esq., London: \\. 8. ICdwanls. I'>j., /.'ri»M/../<.'ii . .' II.

II illlrt. Kj*!].. <!l'Uitii>w; C. <1. Ilowsln. ijg., .Mamhrslrr ; J. 8 Ortou. K»>q.. Barroti' ; A. H. J:<iUjiiiiii.

Esq., Sheffield ; Major F. W. Yatefl, u.B., (JranHium ; and Captain 11. WUbon YounK. f\tucoiUt-on-

Tvn«.

BniPYARI) LABOUU DICPARTMENT.

Director of Uie Shipyard Labour Drparlv>rnl...Sir Lyndcn Macawr), Ijiq.. k.ii r... E.c,

Assitlnnt Directors. ..O. V. Morrlhh, Fjmi. (^Vttr-nl I'ir.).

J. n. Hoiiil. Et^'i / Die).
C. J. ypeiicer (/ >.

Vice-.tilniiral W. i 'c ^:^ll--, II.Vo. (,sul: iiltil ,01 7'if ).

Major K. NMllliuiw (7'riofi/v and Tinii-f<r 7»ir.).

Seeretary K K. A. Elliott, F.«q.. I.c.a. («k-^). I
' r...C. F. Farrar.

,/<«/. ittrWur^...a. F. Jamea, Esq. I
J. zTic*f...IJ. Wataon. F.aq.
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Subalilution DioUion.

Ena. Capt. iret.) Jasper W. A. Parrotfc.

General Dlviiion.

SiiperinterHlenl of Oen«ral Section. ..W. Wreucb Lee. Esq.
Sui'^nlfnil^nl of SeaotM'nn\ Section... U. S. UatcUlIe, Esq.
Liaitmt Stctwit.-.B. Wicks. Ksfj.

Labour Dipigion.

Suptrintendent Leoctl 7)iri*ion...I?. 11. Fox, Esq.
Leual Assisl<i;it^...C. U. W. .lohnson. Es.i-. K. K. lUiigwood, Esq.

Tecfinical IHvition.

Chief Ttchnicnl Inspector. ..A. McDemiott Senlce, Esq.
Inspector of Wunxcn's \Vork...L(uly Gfrtnide Crawford.

Priority and Transfer Division.

Afsisfanl (1»< Class)... Lieuleixinl A. I-. Stenhnusc.

Tha foRowina havt also been appointed, or lent from oUter Dtpartmenta for temporary service

duriiuj the War :

W. Adam. .1. J. Blddlestona W. Cloiigh. W. Graham. P. Cfray. II. L. Heywood. J. H. lUll. Auhlln
Kendal. W. Knowles. Esqs.. Miss E. L. MacaeBcy. \V. S. EatcUffe, H. A. Sliarpe,

Esqs.. Miss K. Toogood, C. II. Yeatman, Esq.

Dietrid Directors.

A. L. Arre lOUuoow).
J E. Baker (Bottom).
J. IT. Brewerton {SmilhampUm).
A. W. Chaiitlcr iBelfasi).

Lt.-Ojl. \V. Cooper {LirerpooD.
Lt-Ool. A. Oadle {Londoi^).

Ena. Rear-Alinl. iret.) 0. W.
GttJBory (Leeds).

H. O. Jeklii (Uutl).

Ena. Capt. Uet.) J. Laugmald
(Birminohiim).

n. II. MoCluro (SeKcattle).

J. Gordon {Cardiff).

Euj. RearAdml. (ret.) A. E. L.
Wcstaway iBrittol).

Shipyard TS'Anical Officers.

Bno- Rear-Adml. (ret.) J. II.

Adawa (l)unde«).

J. D. McU. Barbour (Lieerpovl).

R. Ti. Botham (Cardi/f).

H. Bucknall iSeir-asfle).

S. G. D. Cuer (Literpool).

A. Dudgeon iQla^joir).

J. Puncan (AberJrm).
B. 0. Farquhar (Glasgow).
J. <;rigg (Olasooio).

J. D. Guthrie (Bristol).

Johnston Ilughea [Belfast).

J. F. Janicfl (Liverrcol).

O. .Fohnaou (Loniion).

J. Laliliuan (S'eircaitU).

O. M. Marlcay [Sunderland).

J. r>. C. Mackeii/lo (Olasoovi).

D. M. MrKay iOlasuoic).

K. J. MllU (Seicoosllt).

F. Moor«om (Cardiff).

T. R. Seath (Glasaoic).

Superintendents of Shipyard Labour.

Li^nl.-Colonel W. Cooper (Merfy).
Lieut. -Colonel A. Gadle.
Bna. Capt. Iret.) J. Ijingnmtd (Birmingham).
A. L. Ayre (Glasgmc).

J. B. Baker (Barro%c).

J. H. Brewerton I Southampton).
H. O. Jckrn (Uull).

H. W. Johnron (Cardifp.

Local Areas.

F. W. Sturdy (Stockton).

C. B. Thoma« ILeith).

P. Wfbetcr (Gliisaow).

O. P. Wells (Hull).

J. Wilaon (Bristol).

Engineer Technical Offloe/TB.

W. T. Andrews (London).
3. Bonthrone (Liverpool).

R. Boucher (London).
J. H. Chanil)ers (Bdfast).

A. Cordlner (11 all).

0. II. Doldgc (//»//).

E. Edward.-* (Birmingham).
J. W. Elliott (Manchestert.

L. T. O. Evans (LoruUm).
U. Gray (i<'«<i«).

J. E. Hamilton (Ba/TOic).

G. A. Hart (Leeds).

S. B. B. nebb (nartlepool).

O. E. ncnzcll (Leeds).

O. S. Homo (.Manchester).

C. A. Ilow-arth (nias'J"W).

G. H. Johatton (dhitgow).

A. MacDonald i.C,'.a*gow).

G. N. AfcVi.'ar (lilnsgow).

W. Murdi ch (.Si/nrffr/and).

a. B. NlcLcilson iCardi/f).

J. F. Phllllp.i iXcvfiistle).

J. S. Rf-M {liloKiinr).

(J. B. Icirlianln (K'TwinoAoiii).

A. Koberfann ((jtmgotc).

U. M. Sayers 1 London).
3. J. Sowtll (Leeds).

Eng. I'.earAdml. (ret.) R. J. Tench
iSouthamptm}).

a. Turner (BrinUI).

W. n. Warwick (Leeds).

T. Warde (Liverpool).

T. Yorston (Newcastle).

Laboitr Regulation Officers.

P. Black (London).
n. Blair (Belfast).

J. Cos (Birmingham).
W. G. Crulck!<hank (Ulasgow).

J. CuiuiliiKham (Belfast).

J. Evaitf (Liverpool).

W. n. Fkher (iirrrpoo/).

W. M. Gibson (icni/wi).

T. Grifflths (Liirriiof.O.

n. lladdon (Car-Jiff).

The Earl c/Hardwicke (London).
T. D. Heppel (London).

F. A. nerd (Birmingham).
M. Uodirson IXeircaille).

R. B. Holt (Neivcastle).

W. ). Jackson (Glasgov).

H. W. Johnson (Cardiff).

.\. W. R. Kewley {JS'nrr<M//<).

A. G. Lawrence (London).

J. M. Llthgow (Glasgow).

A. Magnay (yeucastle).

W. Marsh (ioiiMuwploii).

W. Nel.''on iSoulhantploit).

R. W. (Jwtu (/.irfTpoo/).

O. ir. Pearson (Sevxastle).

W. Ramsdcn (iiiTpoo/).
J. I). Rets (Cardiff).

S. .Shaw (L',-..«).

G. f. Steel (.Vrtrf(W«^).

R. Towart (Glasaou).
E. J. Waters (.\'eireastle).

w. J. ^^^Jite (yewcastU).
W. p. Williams (i?ri*/v».

J. C. Wo«<l (Glasgow).

Superintendents of Shipyard Labour—codUL

J. M. Llth(fow (Glafjfnr).

H. n. .McClure (N.E. Coast).

Deputy Chief Labo^ir Organifino Officers.

M. Hfxliwon (N.E. Coast).

W. Nelson (Southampton).

Trantfer Offlter

E. J. Waltcra (h'.E. Coast).
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MATKlCLVlJi AND I'KIOUITV DEI'AJiTMENT.

Direcior of MtOtrUilM and I'riorUy...Hffit.-Col H- S. Home.
I'fTtonal AuitUint lo Dtrrclor...LUut. T. (.;. I ii-5.v.u.

AuUlant lJtrtcktr$...Eno. Capl. John A. \i •').

J. KoKcrm. K«<|. {atltnt/ CItuJ Cuintrudor).

Al. Klnstiio, K«a.
P. Smith. V.m-
LinU-.Cum. A. M. MaoBobcrt, K.K.V.B.

/'•; 11.'^ .l.'.M-f.ifi/ Dir(clor$...Kno. Com. Ileiiry C. AlutUjr iad.) iemtrn.).
Capt. J. 11. Bkellon.
Cafl. Jumw C^ldwfll.
Adrian I.uiulcy, I'jui.

A'iininiilriiUvf ami Tr'hnir/it A uUlanlt .. . Lirvt . I.. Nli-oll. Suh. Lieut. \V. K. Suction u.M.v.R..
Src. I.itiit. A. Mlllipr, Sec. lAnil. C. If. M. 'Y\\im\\>i¥<i\, Srr. lArut. ¥. II. Saiuiddn. R.B..

Sre. Ltrut. A. <;. Mnvor. R.B., .1. 1'. I'owcll, K. Junii>er. V. C^iuiicrun. IL l". lUwUiurn
H. ButKr. 8. J. Ark wriKht. C. Mrtiuirn. K. P. I'julburj'. U»»Um Turner. U. U. UrtKlie. iwini.

SU^iftical As»ht,inl!'.M. T,. TiiUU. I-JKj.

A>'>'Uint I'ayjna»lfr...C. 11. ClciilcUoii.

Kx'ii'iiiur of A<rcounlf...U. W. Uruwu (o^/.).

I) Tuiupv. CtcrkiJ. &0 Tcmpr. Women Clerlw and Tyi>UU.

STATISTICS DEPARTBIENT.

Director oj Stat\»t\cs...L\e\U.-Col. J. G. Biharrcll. D.B.O.

Deputy DirtHor...Lifut. H. Miktuc.

Ueadt oj Seci\ont...lAcut. J. C. M. HutUrwurUi.
2nd Lieut. J. lliinibly.

J. N. Uniiituii. i:«g.

A. K. KirkiiH, 1j«i.

W. 1). Dutlkl.l. IJMI.

f. CoUlne. ling.

.-!«<. i'<i|/m. 7J.A\iJ....WUllain H. Anutlce.

riN.VNCE DlVIalON

At»i»laiil AccountaulGenrr<U...A. CunnlDon. Esq. (act.).

SuperinUnJino CtfTk...\. 11. M. Fox, Esq. (act.).

Deputy AecoutUi OJJlcert in charge of Bran(}tts...\S. J. llcan, ¥xi. {act.) ; R. O. Pdrce, E»q. iact.).

Deputy Aecounli Officers. ..il. B. B.iln. yJB(i. {ad.) ; G. II. Court. Esq. iact.).

W. J. a. Orcculaud. Esq. iact.).

AisUlarU Arcfmntt Officers. ..11. IL Wwtlakc. Ii^sq ; U. E. Denny. Esq. (ac*.) {lent from
Inlanti litreinu) : F. E. Johnson. Esq. {lent from Inland liercnue).

Assistant Expense Accounts Officer (lent by Inspector of Dockyard Bxpense Aecounis)...¥. nail. E«Q.

Assistant Auditors {lent from Sational Instirance Audit I)rparlfr>nU)...A. J. Camm. A. E. Oodd.
U. Koulds. L. H. Gibson, E. G. Keuch. A. Piysi-, I->iqr8.

Sni)ervlHln(r Assistant Clrrksi. 1 As-sistant CKrk. 1 Hired Accomitant CUrk. 10 Tcnu'^nwy l^rrica
A8sliit«nl»s 7 Ti'iiip'Tary .\j*t<lstant Accountants, 24 Tinii'orary M<ii ("lirkn. U IIIkIiit i.'radu Wunicn
CItxkii. 70 Tftiii'iirary Wonicu Clerks and Tnil-'<ts. and 15 luiiTovirs and Boy L'ltrkji.

( IKi(A the rJtrrption of the Asst. Kxpeiuie Acmunls Officer, the Staff of this Dirison WU
0^0 shown under the Depl. of tht AccounlantUaicral.)

COSTINGS INVESTIGATION DIVUiUtN.

Advisor upon Costs of Prottuclioti \ . _ ,.,., „ . , ,,
Assistant Arcor,nt Ucneral I

'^ ^- WWnncy. Es.,.. r.C.K. {act.).

l>rputy...V. W. Paiiwr.rth. Esq.. a.R.A-A. {Actittg Supermtcndino CUrk).
Head* of S«etion$...C. 1>. Britten, Ijsq., a.c.v.

W. Elliw inn. Kci.. A.r.A.

F. N. KIdHon. r.Kg. r.c..\.

C. II. Ol.irlild. l>.i., A.i-.A.

H. K. Palint-r, Kmi . a.c.a.

C. J. Sturt, h'.8ti., A.R.A. A. {Aclino Assistant Account* Officer).

Assistant Atiditors {lent from Sational Insurancf Audit Depl.). ..3. A. Clarkson. a.s.^a. ; W. L. Karamelll,
A.8.A.A., S. \VUiucut<. A.S.A.A.. ICsqra,

Superiniending .Areo%intanls...'R. .\. Bl.-ickford. A.r.A. : I). M. Butcher. A.R.A.A. : K. II. NIckson. A.r.A. ;

\V. .1. PUIIIIiw, AH. *.A. ; B. G. Pocock. A.s \.A. ; M. Price, r.t.A. : P, W. Bumble.
A.S.1..1. : C. W. Wubton. A.C.A. : IT. G. Wil-^ n. r.t.A . I^qr.-i.
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AecounkinU..M. K. Baker, a.c.a. ; A. U. Bayloy. a.o.a. ; N. Bell, c.A. : K. L. BIk'KB, a.c.a. ; \V. II.

Oooper. A.a.A.A. ; J. Dickson, c.A. : II. V. EUwiirilrt, a.c.a. ; F. Kidliik'ton, a.oji. :

A. KleMiiur. A.i-.A. : n. Gariimn. a.o.a. : 1£. G. OreeiwhlcldB, v..\. ; C. T. Cirlnies, a.c.a. :

A. Hoakluir. a.s.a.a. : B. C. Howiml. a.s.a.a. ; J. A. Lcwcock. a.s.a.a. ; H. I.uker.

A.8..V.A. : W. E. M:iii* II. A.S.A.A. ; W. J. Morton. A.a.A a. ; G. T. NetHllwin. a.c.a. :

C. V. OUlftolil. A.C.A. :

E. M. Taylor, a.c.a. :

A.3. v.A. ; C. C. \Vill*in.

81 Toioponiry Asuidtiut Acoouiitiint.-f,

Clerks. 01

J. Potter. A.a.A.A. : S. Suiltb. a.c.a. ; J. 8. Stuart, a.s.a.a. ;

R. 3. Towsou. A.C.A. ; II. Tweeaalo. a.c.a. ; P. II. Walker.
r.a.A.A. : E. O. VVoUo. a.c.a.; T. C. Whlttaker, A.a.A.A.. lJ*irH.

1 Temporary Man Clerk. 'JO TeiiiDorary VVoojeu Clcrka, 6 Boy
Third Grailo Clerks and Iteeordera.

DEPARTMENT OF THE DIRECTOR 01' NAVAI- ORDNANCE.
DiTftor oj Naval Or(hianc<...Caplain Frederic C. Dreyer, c.d.

AssUtant-Dirfil'^r of Naval Ordnance ...Captain .)osei>li C. W. llcnley.
Assiitanti to Director 0/ Naval Ordnance.

ComriMn'itr Cb&rles A. Scott. Commamler (G) Gerald F. LonKhnrst. D.a.o.ittmp.)

Edward O. Cochrane. Commr. Ji.N.V.R. .John G. Ueudersou {act.).

Isham \V. Gibson, si.v.o. Lieut. Walter R. Gilbert.

Bernard W. M. Falrhalru. Willie D. Kllroy. n.N.v.R. (tempv.).

Archibald Gilbert {act.).

Edw.ird G. dc S. Jukcs-Hughes.
(Q) Stanley T. H. Wilton.

Si4*-Li>«/. W. H. J. ElrldEc, B.N.v.a Uemw.).
Chief Gunner Herbert D. .luban.

Commissioned Armourer Ernest Addy.

IiVu/enotj/... Frederick J. Payne.
Malcolm A. McKeiirie.

Ena. Captain Thomas Thome (tempv.).

Henry Wall.

Eno. Commander William Uart.

Engineer Irtspectors.

Eno. Commander Walter O. Heppcl.
Frederick C. R. Paton Hempy.).
Frederick Robertson iact.).

Ena. Lieut.-Com. Stanley W. Cooke.

Chief Inspector of Naval Ordnance... Commander (act.) John A. Duncan, c.b.

Assistants to Chief Irnpector of Naval Ordnance ...Commander Henry G. R. Bevan (ret.).

Commander Ralph G. Uliiwiddy.
Commander Leslie .J. L. Hammond (ret.)

Commander (act.) John A. L. Hay.
Captain Freeman C. N. Bishop, r.u.a.
A. H. Dodd. Esq.

Examiner of Gun-Motintina Acccnints...\. IX. Duflleld. Esq. laet.).

E.camin^ of Gun-Mountin-j Work...y!. E. D. Hclnier, Esq. (act.) (tempi/.)-

The followirto aentleman has been lent for special service during the War... J. Storey.
Natxti Officers employed on Inspection and Erperimental Ordnance Duties.

Vwit-r Chief Inspector of Natai Ordnarue :—
Iiupector of Steel... Commaixder Harold G. Jackson {ret.).

Deputy Inspector of Steel... Colonel J. R. J. Jocelyn. b.a. (ret.).

Civilian Inspector of Steel... Lieut. D. E. llorwood.
AcUng Inspector of Steel... Commander (act.) Llewellyn E. U. Llewellyn (ret.).

Assistant Inspectors of Steel.

Esq.

Admiral (ret.) Sir Edmund S. Foe, o.c v.C, k.c.b.

.Maj'jr-Ueneral R. Waee. c.b., r.a. (tempy.).

Captain H. R. Evaiw. 11. v. (rel.).

WIlll'UU H. M. Daniell. k.n. (ret.).

Claiido W. .M. Pknderleath, n.s. (ret.)

WUllara H. F. Taylor, R.N. (ret.).

Commander Henry Thomp^n (ret.).

Cliarles K. McCalluni (ret.).

John E. Bray (ret.).

T. S. G'XWh (Emrro.).

A H. Tr-iiuayne (ret.).

Retdtiald C. Brenton (Emerg.).
Comntan<Ur R.N.R. \\. F. Cabonie, c.B., R.D. {ret.).

Lieut.-Com. Arthur W. Tondln.sou.
Fmulc R. Willie.

Hugh .). Orr (ret.).

John G. M. McHanly (ret.).

Robert F. Voa«ey (ret.).

Allster W. McDon.ald (rel.).

R.\lph B B'xlilly (rel).

WillLam II. CiUwell (rel.).

Henry L. Cliexton (Emero.) (act.).

Frederick ). Davis. R.i>., B-N.B. {ret.).

W. E. Oonipton (rel.).

W. G. H- Giee (rrt.).

Lieut.-Com. John H. C. Oirilvy (ret.).

Robert A. C. Moutatfu {ret.).

Liexd. Robert J. Sweet (ret).

Lie'ut. R.N.R. Reanchamp II. Venncr {rel.).

Lieut. R.N. I'.R. Tom il. Chambers.
Colonel (temp. Bria.-Oen.) Cooper Penrose, b.e.
Colonel C. L. Robinson (ret.) (letnpy.).

W. U. Willlamfl, c.M.o.

H. U. f)llvicr.

D. A. Mills. R.B. (ret.).

A. L. Meiu. R.E. (ret.).

M. If. Puroell. r.k. (rrl.).

W. Iluekitwon. C.M.O. , n.E. (ret.).

Jit. Col. 8. V. Th'irnton, b.a. (tempy.).
Bt. Col. H. O. Nelson, r.a. (tempy).
Lieut.-Col. a. Marklnlay, r.a. (ret.) {tempy.).

V. U. F.liott. C.8.I.. i.a. (ret.) {Umpy.).
Allan Wadmorc (tempy.).

A. Trarcry (tempy).
.Major (( Rl. U. C^'l. Fralerick L. Dlbblee, B.ll A.
Major Ch.arles .\. Bl.-<hr.p. r.ji.a.

R. E. Fit^eemM-Loml>ar<l (rel.).

Captain G. B. Mafpherson »;rant (tempy.).
Cat'tnin .Wtrvl D. B. Godfray. r.m.A.
Captain A. J. Beckett. B.E.

thinner ird.) Richard W. Lawrence.
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2V /<jlU>wino oenU*m«H haw aUo been apt>uinltd /or Umporam mtvIw durinc M« War :

G. B. B.wcll. J. W. C>»i..llck. K. H. l>c«nf. T. 1. Drcver. 8. E. Fox. II. B. U»1U. V. J. IIJII. W. H C.

n.xkln. I»r. C. U. Ivliiaoii. I.. T. JarvU. A. loUnwni. J. L. KUto. J. Jjikc. A. E. lx<*. lyoula

Macion/le. E. Ma«Un. «' II. M.^-re. C. K. M.«w. A S. Nni'lir. I(. I'lrrlval, I>. I'Jcton I'rictuml.

«i. Wurtton Ktmuor, r. Si^iuiui. T. W. .Sliipp.\r«I. J. \V. SUlcr. U. L- TrciicL \Vat4ioa, G. Tuiuiii:iii.

A. Warcy. G. U. NVcIU Mid II. Wtw. Ewira.

iriU /rom //om/ Offlrt.

U. Tophara. 8. R. Dounett, A. C. I/>wc. G. C Su er. K. I. M'-'Vlln. C. P. Uual«r. W. IL Mead.
W. Turn«sr. K. Uowcu. A. A. M<i.burn, O. U. Tayh-r. ,'•

. K. \V. OockihoU. A. Fottiar-

Ingbsiu, L. U. llooiwr. II. T. ttiuiJovo. mail \V. C. i u-.

£. n. C Newbr. Ei*a- Deputy Cathie iaet.). under the luspoctor of Stocl. Bheffldd
(lent from the N-tUon&l UealUi ImuranM Oomtun.).

Under War OifU*.

Comdr. Archibald C. Oooldcn {aol.) (r#<.). I Major ITempy. LUul -Col.) Nalh&alel F.

Major R.M.A. Ueury K. Stephens.
|

Trotinan, B.M A.

The JoUomng aenUtiMn har4 bemi appointed for Umpofar\/ .«< -i i.^ ilimng Ihr War .

J. L. Capes. U. Jackson. A. Md'ht-rson. aud P. IL Courser. Kstirs.

Sup«rinl4>ndina C{«rA;...Thomas O. Anderson. Esq.

Vepuiu :>uptrinUndin(i Clfrk ..W. V. Danlil.-f. Hsu. (act.).

AuUtant SuperitiUndinj Cterht...A. C. Joum (aet.), F. Murrbon. S. \\ . Swilb iacl.) »a<X

G. Stevens [act.), Esqrs.

Second Division Cleric. Dockjriird Clerks liiu-UiJina A ting) Flmt Grade 1, Second Gt«do 8. Third
Grade 8. Temporary Clerks aud Boys 38, Uraushtsmeu 7.

SuperintendtrU of OrJiionee SU)ret...Captair\ Ucrbert K. Norbury. b.n.

Dtputy SuperiiU'ifUtit of Ordnimf4 Sloren ..U. Fathers, 1>T., 1.8.0. iaci.).

Auittanl SuptrinlendenU of Ordnance Store*. ..A. .McK.-u-lane iacl.).

O. E. Woodward iaci.). Esqrs.

Naval Ordnance Store OJfieer$...\V. A. Mortimer {act.). W. Rowc (aet.), N. Thomas (aet.).

\V. Vamthan iaet.), .ind K. \V. Wharhlnfl, Euqrs.

Depulu Ordnance Store OffkeTt...V/. E. Ejlcs lad.). 11. G. llibljcrd (ad.).

C. 11. Murray (act.), and A. T. Kced. (act.). F^tn.

Asihlant Ordnance Store Officers... &.. H. Beard (act.), W. E. riarrluon (act.). J. A. KclghtKy (ad.\.

K. \V. Lambe (ad.). G. Saus/ord (ad.), K. H. Priddun (ad.).

and E. h. Toiirnay, £8<irs.

Kxaminers of Noral Ordnance Work...V»'. D. Evans (ad.) and P. J. Payne. Esqrs. (ad.).

1 Ordnance Pepot Clerk. First Grade.
8 ur.lirwicf JJcinit t'lc-rk,', Flrnt Grade (act.),

6 Ordnance I^i-imt cli-rks, hi-ciiml Gradu (ad.).

a Ordnance iJepot Cltrki". Tliird Grade.
6 Ordnance Depot C'lcrkH. llUrd Grade (ad.).

1 .^Rslstant C'lirk.

2a Tuim)orary Hired Extra Clerks.

31 Temporary Woaicu Clerka.

8 Boy Clerks and Boy Writers.

Acting :.. / ..G. Swift, E«q.

t •
, .. , .liifrey. Esq.

The folioicino hace betn appointed for tpecial temporary > .

Da C. Wcizmanu.
Dr. Ida S. Made&n. H. Davlos. £. G. Balubridffc. and n. Spiers, EsqriL

DEPARTMENT OF TUE DIRECTOR OF TORPEDOES AND MINING.

Direolor of Torpedoes and Mining Rear-Admiral The Umi. Edwaitl S. Fitcberberi.

Secretary

.-HoiXarii l^irKior (T). I Ati-itt^iot l>\r«tvr (M),
CapMn Aifernon U. C. C'^udy. | Ooplain F. Shlrky Utchlldd-SpL-vr, c.M.O.. UJi.o.

Attietant Dirtdor (p) Captain Vvmou II. S. IIa«Kard.
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Karal

Rear Admiral.. "R. S. Phlpps-Homby. rjio.
(UmifV.)

I

Captain Gordon O. Fraser Wet.).
I

Bryan G. GcKlfrey-l'ivusaett. c.v.o..

c.M.o. (rfM.

Commander ...Kvaii ('. IJmiburr.
Geoifrcy C. Oindy.
Thoniaa R. Fforde.
Malculin K. Gnxnt {ret.).

Robert \V. l>nlKcty. D.S.O.

Cirard B. RIky int.).

(T) ArchJbal.l A. I-ovett Cameron.
Robert J. Howard (act.) int.).

Ii*t4/.-Commf. Charles O. Alexander.
Bertram Vlene.

Lieittenant ...Patrick P. Coltouan.

Staff.

Lieutenant Ro<lolph n. F. de SallB. D.S.c.

Alfred J. tarkue.
riarry Slmiison.

Lieut. \K. W. Taylor.

ii'.A'.K.fl. 'Robert J. Camithere, r>.s.c.

John R. K. Warueford.
Ena. Capt F. J. Moore (rW.).

(A>st. Inspector of Miifis).

Ena. Commr.. ..Cliarlea J. M. Wallace.
Edward O. Heir<ird.

Alfred R. Kempt.
Vernon A. A. Ter \'cen.

Ch.Ounner ...Janica Wood.
Outiner Lee>uard Repton.

Walter TUoroKOod.
Walter F. W illliinisou.

CirU Staff.

Deputy Superintt-ndino Clerk (act.) P. F. Couratin, Esq.
Inspector 0/ Mines <t MiniTio Gear W. Pearce. Esq.

1 Dockyard Clerk. First Grade (act.).

2 Dockytird Cli-rks, Second Grade (act.).

1 Dockyard Clerk. Tliird Grade.
1 Dockyard Clerk. Third Grade (act.).

2 Draughtsmen.
6 Temporary Clerks.

Torpedo Store Division.

Superintendtrit 0/ Torpedo Stores Frederick Ward. Fsq.
Assistant Superintendent of Torpedo Stores T. W. Mldmer. Esq.
Torpedo Star* Officer J. W. BalLird. Esq. (act.).

Deputy Torpedo Store Officers G. C. Cuseua (aW.)andW. E. Fuller (af/.) Esqrs.

Assistant Torpedo Store Officers W. Erans [act.) (tempv.) andF. Stokes {art.) Esqrs.
2 Torpedo Depot Clerks. First Grade {act.)

3 Torpedo Depot Clerks. Second Grade {act.).

13 Temporary Hired Extra Clerks.
11 Temporary Women Clerks.

6 Boy Clerks and Boy Writers.

AIE DEPAKTMENT.
Chief of Naval Air Services {Fifth Sea Lord) Commodore Godfrey M. Paine, c.b.. u.v.o.

XM^^CAj«/ 0/ ^ir 5mHc« and i^ara/
^^^^^^^^^^ ^thur V. Vyryan. d.s.o.

CivU Assistant to C.N.A.S W. A. T. Shorto, Esq. {Lent ControUer's
Dept.)

F. G. C. Youne. Esq. tact.) {lent)

Secretary to C.N.A.S Staff Paym. C. A. Shove.

Assistant to C.N.A.S Wino Captain II. D. Briggs.
Captain Supt. for Air.ihips }fina Captain E. M. Mnltland. p.b.o.

Afst. Supt. for Enaines Wing Commander (E) W. BriKks {act.).

I'erional CdrUiin Captain John D. Edwards, r.n.

Perional Cr.mmander Snuadron Commandtr .1. W. O. DnWllesb.
Armament C'dp/uin Captain {act.) lion. Arthur Stopiord.

Commander. .H. T. A. Boeanquet.
A. D. Warrintjton-Morris.

F. A. Brock iact.).

J. I,. Forl)€«,

A. M. Longmorc.

J. Bird (act.).

D. ETydo-Thomson.

Jfino Commanders.

J. D. Mackworth.
Francis Rnnken {act.).

Stuadroti Commanders.

T. D. Macklc.
The Moit'r c</ScmpilI.

E. D. M. Robert.wn.
n. L. Woodcock.

J. P. Wlbon. D.B.a

T. A. Batcbclor.
O. W. CmntUl.l.
W P. Groves {act.)

Flight Commander).

R. F. S. Leslie. D.s.r. E. J. C. Roberta.
!

. W. I.ucas.

II. E. Penny.

Snffineer- Lieutenant F. W. Scarf! {act.).
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staff PavmastT. R.S'.R S. B. F. Carter.

.Siib-LieHUnanl3, R.N. I'M.

F. A. narton.
A. Kerry.

H. S. Oil II.

K. ( iuiri-hinitn.

K.
A.
B.

K. Cook,
n. Davtea.
M. J. Davis.

ri. .v. Kvam.
T. P. KmiiclH.
S. Ciiniltiii.

H. (irt'oiiwocHl.

.r. U. drills,

li. Harris.

II. W. nern.

As.iL Pavins. li.S'.R.

E. A. rio^htoii.

K. C. llubbanl.
J. LoKlo.

I). K. l.iukliik'.

W. H. Hlnclalr.

C. R. SkliiiiLr.

O. F. Green.

As.^t. Pawn. R.S.V.R.
Wt. Tel>v. R.N.R

2nd Lieut

I N. C. I. PuKhe.

...T. F. T.c«:\ril.

....8. E. 8. Mrl eiHl.

....A. Iicrr7.

Ciril SUiff.

Deihilv Superintrndino Clerks. ..V:. W. GrKHn and
W. A. .Medrow {act.) F.8<ir8.

Chief Examiner... J. U. .Joues, Esq. (act.)

{Lent from Inlamt Rerenue).
Examiner. ..C. R. Plo<K'er. Esq. {act.)

{Lent from Inlaml Reveniii'.)

In»pcclor of .iircraft Armament ..H. D. Dow, Esq.
2 Minor .Stair Clerks (act.).

4 Second Division Clerks (2 serving with
Armv).

3 Assistant Clerka (1 serving with Armv).
1 Extra Clerk, ist Chvsa.

1 Tenipy. Accountant Clerk, ist Class.

2 Asst. inspeftors of Aircraft Aruianient.

31 Teniporarj' Clerks.

3 Temporary Women Clerks. IIlKber Grade.
7:i Temporary Woiiicu Cltrk.s.

7 Boy Clerks.

4 DrauKbtsmen.



(J) ADMIRALTY, END OF NOVEMBER, 1918

flrit Sea tonJ and CM</ of Ote Natal Staff Admiral Sir EossJjm E. Wemr*. K cb.. cmo.. m.v.o.

THE NAVAL STAFF.

Deputy ChitfofOte Karal SUiff riet-A^miral (ael.) Srdner R. Fronantle. c.b.. m.v.o.

AttUtaiU Chief of Ihe Nar.il Staff rice-Admiral Sir AlenndtT L. Duff, k.c.b.

Deputv Chief of the Naral Staff Bear- Adiilral Herbert G. W. llopc. aB.

OPERATIONS DIMSION.

Direclort of the Operaliont Dirition Captain Charlt»i r. P Coo<le, d.b.o.

Captain Alfred M. r. K. Pound.
Deputy Director* of the Operation* Division Captain Bernard St. Ci. aJlard, D.8.O.

Captain Arthur de K. L. Mar.
Aitielant Director* of the Operation* Division Captain Ilenrj- E. P. Aylmer.

Lieut.-Col. Walter T. C. Jonw, D.8.O., b.m.L.1.

Saval and Marine Staff.

Captain...

Commander.

.R. P. Cliitton (ret.).

Guy M. -M.iruton iact.).

Oeorgc T. C. P. Swabcr, D.8.0.

ncrbcrt C. J. Qrant Iret).

Genrge F. B. Edirard-OolliDS.
Ilush T. KiiiTlancl.

I,o<in.sr'l R'lhln.'ton (art.).

ll.ur)- y. U. W.ikoHeld.
Thomaa F. V. Calvert.

Commr. li.S'.Ii. The Duke o/ Sutherlana.
G. Hamilton (rM.).

Lieut.-Com Mt-lvllle A. ITawM.

Major R.A.P. Harold 1. Dear.

Lieut. R.S.T R. SIdneT T. Morri*.

Captain n.A.F. Cyril S. Godd.\rd.
Tboiua* C. .^imrway.

i
Charles J. Turuer.

Civil Staff.

Staff Clerk in Charge F. R. Bailey. Esq. tact.)

iAnd for Gunnery artd Tc-rpedo Dlviiion.)

1 Minor SUff CTcrk {art.\.

1 Hecond Division Clerk.

8 Aaslatant Clerks.

Cartographer. ..A. F. Gll»9on, E«q.

1 Oontidcntial Shi>rtJiand Wril«r.
I .Arcount.ant ClerK".

10 Tcuijxiniry ClerkB.

i Women Clerks.

ri.AN.S DlVlfilOX.

Director of Pian* Captain Cyril T. M. ruIKr. ( m.o.. p s.o.

(Captain Raffnar M. (Ailvln.

A**i*tant Director* of T'lans < Captain Ktnnrth O. B. Dewar.
VCoj'tain Al/rcd F. B. Cr.n>ciitcr v.a

Sarat and Marine Staff.

Commander Alfred II. T.'wlor. I Lirui. Il.S.V.Ii. Iliiah MIcklcm.
llniry T. Dorllng, i>.s.o. lA-C.-l Ltwl* S. T. llalliilay, v.c. C.B.. R-M,

CeAonH R.A.F. rVn-ll ,I. I/titraiiKe-Malone. Major Oodfrry V Onle. n.li.l.I.

Lieutenant CUarlea W. L. Mcynell. I Paym. Liful,-Commr. ^mcalV. {}. CoWta iati.).

2f/)
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CivU Staff.

Staff Clerk-A. Backhoviso. Esq. (act.).

i Temporary ClukB. 4 W'ouieu Clcrka.

NAVAL INTEIXIOENCE DIVISION.

Dirfctor of Naval Int<Ui'jt-ncf...Ri:ar-AdmiTal Sir W. KokIduM rTiUl, k.c.m.o.. c.b.

D«putv Director of Xaval Intellioence... Captain Raynioud A. Nugent, c.m.q.

Assistant Directors of Naval Inttllinence.. .Captain Wllllaui M. James.
Captain Knyiuonii I'lternaurice, P.8.O.

Captain Vivian E. Brandon (act.).

Li«ut.-Col. Walter Sinclair, r.m.l.i.

Lievt.-Col. Artliiir Peel, r.m.l.i.

Commandant ItOenigence School Mai.-Oen. J. F. Daulell. c.m.o., h.m.l.i.

Civil Assistant Hugh Broadbent. Dsq.

Commander Morris E. Cochrane,
D.8.0. (ret.).

O«offrey B. Splcer-

Slmson. D.s.o.

Walter C. Lucas.
Malcolm II. S. Mac-

Donald. D.s.o.

Arthur W. Wood
(act.) (ret.).

Lionel E. II. Royle.
Bernard Buxton,

D.s.o.

Wllfild A. Thompson
Geoffrey S. F. Naah.
George II. Lang.

D.s.o.

WalUrT. BagoKoc/.).

Commander \ Lord Herachell,

R.N.V.R. I K.c.v.o.

C. P. Serocold. o.b.e.

A. G. Dennlston.
O.B.E.

Lieui.-Com. Roger V. de Ilalrert
(rti.).

^r"n.v'b' } ^- ^- Adwx*. o.B.B.

James Randall, o.n.E.

Frink C. Tlarks
(act.).

William F. Clarke
(a.-!.).

n. Paget. o.n.E.

Cecil N. E. Wright.
E. A. (iardncr.

P. L. Birch.

James -V. Dawes. m.P.

W. T. Dltchiim.

Norman Craig, e.g..

M.P.

Henry M. Howard
(ad.).

Eng. Cap/.... Percy Wheat«r (ad.)

^7?;,^'"'-)johnL. Deacon.

Naval and Marine Staff.

Major

Lieut..

..Cecil E. S. Wright.
K..M.L.L

Charles B. Mnlllns.
R.H.1..1.

ChandOB E. W. Hill,

n.V.L.I.

E. A.Marriott. D.8.O.,

B.M..\. (T(t.).^

J. C. Farmer, it.M.L.r.

J. W. Selgup, R.M.L.I.

.Edward S. Williams.
Andrew H. M. Hag-

gard.
F. B. Belfleld.

Kenneth F. Collier.

Lieut. R.NR. Wilfred A. Atwell
(tempv.).

Lieut. \ Arthur E. Watts.
R.N.V.R.' F. Eomer.

A. F. Stevenson.
A. D. Knox.
£. Harrison.
E. O. J. Green.
E. Bullough.
O. L. N. Hope.
L. A. WUIoughby.
Lionel E. WI.t.

Dudley F. N. Fitz-

gerald.
Fretlirick S. Le B.

Smith.
John P. Curwen.
Deiiys Bond.
Benjamin S. F.

Phillip.'..

Kevillt; Forbes.
Burton S. E. Cope.
J. D. Biai'Uy.
E. C. QulKKln.
Desmond MacCarthy.
Harold U. .S. Dillon.

Walter H. llruford.

Spcnci-r S. ( i. Leeson.
Darrell Wilson.
Gabriel .S. Wood.*.''

Gilbert Waterhouse.
Henry E. Bowlby.
John Hooper.

Cavt. R.M.

I Lieut. in. H. Anderson.
R.N.Y.R.>V.. P. Keigwin.

G. L. Lawrence.
O. T. H. RiBhbeth.
J. 8. Blako-Beed.
Alexander H. Smith.
John F. Toye.
Douglas Q. PuKh.
Henry W. C. Tinker.
Maurice H. L. Met-

calfe.

John E. Beran (aei.),

J. C. For»ter (aet.).

G. W. Carew-Hunt.
O. H. Dummett.
O. L. BIckeretieth.

^"('^j-f)-^}
Frank E.Bowen.

Capt. R.M. IS. O. K. Cliristle.

(unattached) I C. W. Hardlsty.
C. T. Onions.
E. Orr-1'aterson.
J. D. Steel.

Lieut. R.M. Gordon H. EoUnpon,
Irtslr. \Guy V. Eaymont.
Commr. ' b..\.

Paym. lCliarle« J. E. Rotter
Capt. ' c.n. (act.).

Paym. ] Emcet W'. C. Thrind.
Commr. / William H. Eves.

1 John N. Fletcher.

L<.- Com. 'Lloyd mrst (act.).

i.Sll,</J0'«carParkes,

^Ti'I?.'i
' Herbert; S. Burgess

RNR. I '*'•»•

) Sam B. WIlllamBon.
MoiitJigue L. W.

Price.

Pavm.

M.Bt

f!i(h-L(ml.

Ii.N.y.R. I

Pa urn. I

Hvn. Robert F. P.
Vernon.

Sub-Lieut.

R.N.R.
Pavm.

I
F. J. L. Robertson.

.s'lifc-iiVt//. ; P. R. Swanston.
n.N.V.R. J G. P. Mackwou.

S'a.<,.}Fre<lcrickBuah.

Midshipman Horry P. Green-
wood (Umpv).

Additional Officers borns temporarily for the Naoal Staff, wert sho\cn in the Navy List under ' President.'

Staff Clerks—
A. O. T. Turner, Esq.

Civil Staff.

I

Cartomapher—
{aet.). I C. Brickenden, E«<].. m.b.e.

1 2 Second DIvLslon Cltrkf.

1 Oonndentlal Shorthand Writer.

2 Assist. Clerks. 7 T. mp. Clerkw.

I SupervitiiuB A>«t. Clerk (art.).

7 Boy nerks. 01 Women Clerks.

22 Draiuchtenien.

i Photographers.
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t The foUaHno hare been appointed or lent fur Irmporary $erftre durino the War :—
Tloti. Mri. Ailnin iur\paid), W. 17. Aiwtle, M.a. (J>»i< frtnn DariiThe lion. Mri. A.lnin (unpa(<n, W. IT. Aiwtle, M.A.

Hsk.r-Will.r.^ham. Itt. M..n.. Lieut. J. M. I!.\ll. A/Uj ll&rlr.

Lifut. H. (1. H.'\nn'«, I.. \V. bimliOdnili, 1>|., .\(if> Bit\'ir (unfo
Uoiiltflii. F. H. H..iircllll(.n (tin;><3i</). J>qii . gtirf luvt. 1{. N. l;n

>>-.|
,

I '.' I. W. AV. Itmtnn. 'ind Li^iit W. M. falder. f W. (ii:
,

\. fXTll. r. S clKnton (I .paid), W. J. Chllda (tinjKi«i), V.

. Esq.. .<?> P W.
P. M. HarnsnI.

.J HoH<.ii. II. 1:. H.
«li, T. llrurt- uini<tid),

. .. . :i laid), y'jyn. M\fH.\-'i\

8. CXioki", C.M.O.. K'MiR., J{. (i.

I 'I tunpaiilK l.-i.. AiVii/. W. T. CVdIlimon. CojiJ. K. J. K. Oilllnan. O. M. linltnn (mmikju/).

Etui., 2nii Lieut. A. C Idoklo, II. N. l>lck*)n. c.n.r. . M.A.. i..»r.. Ijaj.. A/in H. Doild. A/m. Pumlale
{unpaid), .1. M. DyiT <i/niyiirfi. I-><1.. I{rr. G. KclriitiiidM>n (i/n;.<iWi. C". U. R. Hlte (Lent frttn Lccal
Govt. Heard), M. In /). K. Kitttrliln, C. P. FlRliur (unpaid). U. H. ntriiiaurice.

en.. C.M.O.. n. R 1 d. \\. I,. Knvii.r. itrtW. D. H. FiilUr. Mrt. A. M. IJerenl. .1. L.
( :in-:inl 't;T:pai,7), I,. 1 , I. - ,,•.;:., . Kiiis.. .A/ri. CiiiMiichnild (iinjxju/l, Afr» floocli (t,- .

' W.
t:.....hv!ii. 1-1 , In. T.. C. <;<mKh. .A/i.«.< t;rahanic, A. V. (Jraiit biifT, Pjui., Mi-'n i;nu»i. 0.

y.i'u/. 1;. M. (aiiinlng. ('(7;/f. K. I). Ilaiily. Capt. 8. O. llancy. I'r.ff.tfcr J. M. Hiixltr- :. . >i\

Lieut. I!. I,. Hi>l«nn (Le^idm lirat.). Mitt K. Horsi-fall, Mrt. IldM^rtli (unpaid). O. J. Hnwarlli
(unpaid). .1. H. IlutUm. I>qB., Lietd. J. H. ItikKip, H.A.F., II. U. Irvlnir. K.«o.. A/w* M. K. .Icnkin.

F. \V. Kell (tin;.<ii<I), FJ>q.. Capt. J. Kcnnaway. W. S. KiniiMly, II. W. Lawrence. K. Ix-vrln. F.
I/<il>el (%mpaid). ICsao.. Carl. 1). H. IXK-li. Mai"r K. .1. I.tiKsrO. o.B.r... r>.<(.o. (/n<iion Armv. ftd ).

J. H. Morpton Marilonald. (unpaid) V'jvi., Pruffstor A. A. Macdumll (ii»ij><jid). H. Macfarl.Htio

(un;><i><'>. J. Marf;irl:ine (i/rip<ii<(). H. W. Manlon (unj-aid), Vjuii?., Lietd. K. C. Marlowi-. ('of.f.

F.. H. Mfilynpiix. I>. M»mt«omfrio. Esfj.. Her. W. Moiitifiinifry.M.A.. .^/r«. Mfx.ii (unpaid), Mrt. Stuart
Mijore (i(nf)<"<'l. I-. <!. O'llUcn MorKy (unr'fli"". I>. .Morrbion (m./ <iiJ). ii. Ntvlll. It. I'. N"i1<in.

Ewja.. Mitt M. V. KiiKiiit. Mitt I). (!. N. O'Connor. Zxirfi; AI<\an'lra Paett (unixjirf), U. .1. Paton
tunpaiil). Lieid. V. N. Peel.r,. W. Pmthf ro. F^.. /-i/ii/. F. W. Itlx. .Vi>.< M I. ItoLcrlHon. II. Hii«»ll.

Fjmi.. Mitt Salter (unjxiid). Dr. F. K. fiiuidbach. Mist C. A. Slninili..'*. J^-rd Htanniorp. VfS'ttcr
W. B. Hleveawn (unpaid). C. O. Stone (unpoM), Kwj., Li'i//. F. N. Strinfrndd. P. Stiidrr (iifij<iirfl,

Esq.. Capt. W. II. Tapp. Mitt Taylor (unpaid), E. C. Trench. I-><j.. K. Vautrhan-\Villlan!f>. K r.

(unpaid). F.iq.. J-i'u/. A. Ventura. B. C. Wallls (iinpaiti). Eeq., Rer. A. E. Ward. A/i»i Wclbyivnj-oid)
Mits R. M. WcL^ford.

TRADE DrVISION.

Director of Trade IHx<i*ion Captain Alan G. ITotbain.

Atsittard Director of Trade Diviricn ...Captain Charles T. ITanly.

Secretary to D.T.D Pavm. Commr. (ad.) John Slddalla.

Captain W. H. D. MarecMon irei.).

PhlUp WftlttT (ret.).

Frulrrirk K. C. Gll.l>onii (ret.).

IjiWTCnce I,. Dundnn. c.M.o.
Hubert C. Alston, tvn.

Thomas I-Wicr (ad.)

Commander Sir Cbarlc« I-. Cuft. Bt., k.c.v.o.,

r.B.. C.M.O.. r.i.E. (rrt.).

Oscar V. dc Satge (ret.).

A. II. Tarlcton. m.v.o. iemero.).

Francis R. ^Vr^pttf*ilcy.

Froncla II. I-. I.owln.

Guy Jl. I.lvlnttstone (ret.).

Hugh W. IiiDCS IJlllnKHtOD (rrt.).

^rTr^^'^')
Waller E. Wllka. k.d. Iret.).

f^^?""^} William Olmnan lad.).

» i ^ fW. E. Amold-roreter ((mirPTonVv

«..%.» .«.
I L_ McCormlck-Goodhart (act).

Lieut. \

R.\.r.Ii.l

F.no. Capt. ..

Lind.-Col. ..

Pavtn. Capt.

Pavm. "1

Lietd-
\

Commr. )

IPavm.
Lieut.'

Commr.
R.N.R.

Pavm.
Lieut.

R.NJi.
Sub-Lieut.
Pavm.
Sub-Lt.
R.N.R.

Paym.
Sub- LI.

R.K.r.R.

1

F. II. McComiJck-Goodhart
F.njtene A. I^ns.
•lohn McK. Hol*rt*on.
Arthur BriKlit Smith.
AUiert P. iMwklcnburc. M.r. (act.)

...Henry C. Rush (act.) (ret.).

ThomaK II. Hawkins. i.M.o.. R.m.ui.
Graham HewUtt (act.).

CunnlnKham Prior.

William R. Scotland.
(ieoffny T. Smyih.
George W. Watson.

W. A. J. Doxford (art.).

Joseph n. Wilson.

Voltleln St. .T. Van der Byl.
Stanley G. Wood.
W. J. Gadd.
Thomas Bawden-Provls.

S. Johnntone IVmelas.
Hugh 8. Klne>rur<i.

CUril Staff.

Staff Clerk.

2 Srcon>l Plrislon Clerks.

4 Clerical A88lHtant«.

18 Temporary Clerks.

...C. Brown. Esq. (act.)

3 Boy Clerks.

4 Illeber Grade Women Clerka
33 Women Clerks.

The foHotrinc hare been appointed for temporary terrier durino Die War :

II. 3. Mow Bliindell. Ei^a . f n.i!.. I .Sir Frederick Bolton (unpaid). I W. E. nanrrrjiTcs. Fsq. (vmpaid).

LL.D. (unpaid). | G. D. llardiuBe-Tjler. Esq. | J. Heron I < ppcr. E»q.
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siONvr, nrvisioN;

Acting Dirtctor of StTnal Dtpision rap^niw...Richard L. Nicholson, D s.O. (art):

Ifaval Staff.

Captain John A. Sice (««•<.) {Htad of WIT
Board).

Commander ...OeraM B. Villlers.

Lieitl.-Com. ...Ed\v:ira I,. H. Olli'hant.

R \ v"r >^- Cleveland-Stcvena (act.).

Li'-iil Frederick W. Bnswell.

Lieut. S.X.r.R....Vu-<U'Tick W. Attorlnirr.

Lionel W. Iliintlngton.

Major iJ..ir.<....Stephen C. Waee.
Major R..V....Edw;ird (llUcsple. p.9.0.

Capl. R.XI ...Arthur J. Mel lor.

Pavm. Com.. ..John E. A. Uromi (art.).

Paum. i/.-Com.... Bernard A. 8. Broniler.

Pavm. i/.-r'om.....Mexnnder 0. Home (nW.).

IMward \V. U. Tnivia ((!<•/.).

Oeoree U. Kiiiwell (act.).

Pavm. Lt.-R.N.R John W. SellH. n.s.c.

Gerald T. E. CVx-kerlll.

Sub-Lt. R.N.V.R Laurence C. KoMifon.
Oeorife IT. Lindsay.
Kii'ss.'ll WiUUmiH.
John V. n. C.Tant.

Paiim. Suh-LI. R.S.V.H. ...AUroil Banner.
William C. Wlllmott.
.Tiuiics I,. A. IliiKt^an.

Brian Bhyn.
.Inlin f;. !•'. Davidson.
Kalph C. Seal.

Sydney R. Gilbert.

Gilbert Race.

2 Chief Writera (pcn<id.).

Hired Extra Clerks.

Civil Staff.

6 Higher Grade Women Clerks. I
2 Women Clerka.

ANTISUBILIRINE DIVISION.

Director of the Anti-Submarinf DiciMon Captain William W. Fisher, o.b., m.v.o., r.n.

^..- I I T\- 1 <<v J J- r. i • I^• • • I Captain Forsfer P. Arnold ForRter. c.m.o., r.n'
Assistant-I>,r«ctor$ of the Ant^-Submanne Divmon\ p^^,^.„ p^^,, ^ pji^i^^,^ ^^

AssocicUes for Experiment and Research.

ProfeMor W. H. BmgB, o.b.e.. f.h.s.

Philip V. Hnnter. Ewj.. m.i.e.e.
*"

Naval Staff.

Captain John W. Carrlngton. r.s.o.

Commander ...Oeorite B. I/Cwla.

John R. Mlddletrin, p.9.0.

Edward IT. Ruflsfll.

James S. McL. RItchlt.

Henry I,, nitchin.i.

Henry R. Snwbrldge.
Lionel II. Hordexn (ret.).

Maurice C. Bomford.
riandc r. Dolwon. r>.fl.o.

Cliarles D. Bumey, c.M.a. (act.).

Lievi.-Com. ...Emcrt R. Cloac.
Stephen S. English.
Harold W. Morcy.
Charlca V. L. Noreock (ret.).

Rno. Cap/awi... Henry W. Metcalfe (ret.).

LinU.-Com. iLoula C. Bemacrhl (act.).

R.S.y.R. flncy M. W. Wallls (art.).

Lieut Jamcfl L. L. Sloan.

Valentine G. C. Shortrldge.

Lieut.

R.N.r.R.

Pnym. Lieut.

C'^mmr. (act:i).

Pavm. TAiul. \
R.N.R. I

S\il>- Lieut.

R.N.V.R.

Cecil .\. V. Roper.
I.ancPlot E. Gaunt.
Reginald W. Jonc«.
I/Conarrl Cowtan-Hatton.
Freflerlc Baoon.
Joseph I'irndnger.

Harold S. Sharp.
H. Ru.'well-Joncfl.

Roger iSr. rncpy.
Thoni.-w V. Ilugbee.

nordon Franklin.

Henry J. Crane (act.).

Stanley V. Moon (act.)

Oliver Holmea
George W. Knight.
Raoul S. B. Sergent.

Staff Clerks

2 Clerical AflRbtantii.

7 Temporary Clerka.

Ciml Staff.

f W. O. .lohns. Fjeq. (art.).

•IW. R. Hale. F.^q. (art.).

Women Clerks.

2 Boy Clerka.

Chief Desfoner...A. F. H. Pew. Kmi.

e Draughteraen. 4 Inspectors. 3 Tracere.
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Th€ /oUovino have bten appoMtd or lent fvr SerrUie during 0\t War :

S. H. Blades. E«j.. Malcolm II. EmkliiC. M. A . lier. R. Mortton Prlchard, C. F. Scott. E«i. {U.S.A.).

Erptrimfnlal SlaHon, ParkeMon Quav. Harvirh.

R*»tareh Staff.

I r.B.s.,

1 A. O.

A. S.Kfsulrnt Dirfftor

of lUtfarch
Deputy HraUlent

Dirfctor of Rt-search I p.so.

C. V. llr>-»dAlp. E»<j., D.«c
B. Young, Yjk\.. h.a.. M.BC
I.I. Iliitrhua, Vjni; D.sa
W. Ui«>lc. Flag., n.w.".

Qerraril. Knq., m t*o.

8. llnrtHtinni. I>q,, n.«c.

L. Hupwixxl, Eaa.. M.8C.

II. rowcll. K"Kl., M.«C.

P. lUlwllliWJU, K«q., M.SO.

D.B'-.

lUuklnc. Em).

F.

A.
U.
n.
L.

F.
J.

W.
A. B. Wood. K*q.. m.sc.
n. H. Klvore- Moore, Esq., B.BC.

B. a Smith. I>a.
J. T. Irwin. Esq.
Capt. A. J. lonljoe. r.a.f., b.a.

Capt. A. J. Rol)crt8, n.A.r.

JAtut. A. U. WulU. u.sc.

A. J. Joller. Esq.
E. E. BrookR. Esq., b.bo.

R. 8. .1. 8pll8bury. Esq.. B.80.

W. Place, Esq., B.8C.

A. Cral)?. i:8y.

F. P. Uurch. Esq.
W. Jevons, Esq., m.sc.
SubLiful. G. F. Partrldae, b.x.v.b., B.8C.

J. Andcroon, E«q.
Capt. J. C MiiiiKon. C*n. Elis.

Capl. R. II H. Koulding, B.1I.. B.m.
J. R. Mllno. E«q.. D.8C.

liieul. W". Kerr, b.»c.

G. wnilAUUiOD, Esq.. M.sc.
D. tJ. I)unl>ar. tj«i.

/.</v<. E. 8. lil.lcr. r.p A.. B.A.

Liful. O. A. Wiilliicf, Hji.

Caj^f. n. C. B. Brown, da.

EzfeuttM Staff.

Superinl^ndftU MaiorJ.Tl. W. Gill, b b.

EleclHral Eno. and \Capt. C. O. R. Oioiiw,
Technical Atsiflnni ! R.£.

Li*lU. R. I.UCJUI. B.K.V.R.

Lietit. C. R. Wrllc. b.s.v.b.

LifUi. 1). V. Ilotrhkiss. B.N.V.R.

LifiU. II. naiiilltoD. B.K.v.B.

C. McnkcM. Esq. (H'crkt Jk/amu7<T).

O. Le M. KiilKht. £«q.
irt Sh<r"<T<(7^< E. C SUddoD.
W. V,'. Burgess. Esq. ( T(chnt<vi AuiM.).
A. E. Ordiard. ICsq.

A. L. Turner. Esq.
Eno. LUut. (ad.) n. J. Erie, b.N.R.
W. F. Yat«8. Esq.
E. F. Kent, Esq.

MINESWEEPINa DIVISION.

Direrior oj Mintfxcttpina Captain Lionel G. Preston, r.B.

Auistant Dirtctor oj Min(t\r(tping Commander Ilenry M. J. Rumlle, o.b.k. iact.)

Captain Hugh 8. Currr. n.B.o.

Captain (ad.) Hurry F. Cayley. D.8.0.

(Liaison Officer).

Com. R.lf.R. ...Beginaia Salmon. D.e.o.

(tempv.).

\ Cbarlos 11. Powell.
R.tf.r.R 2 Temporary Clerks.

iret.)

(act.)

Lifut.

R.S.r.R.

Favm. Lieut..

1 Arthur Scott- Elliott,
i John W. Wooding.
Louis M. Banderson.

Ccrm.-«".A"«:}«'*'-'^<lB.Ford.(a./.,.

Tevtp. Sio. Boaistcain George J. Dorc (orf.).

8 Women Clerks.

MERCANTn.E MOVEMENTS DmSION.
Dirtelor of Mercantile MoremenJs... Captain Fre<lejic A. ^Vllltchcad.

Stcretarv to D.M.M....ravm. Lieut.-Commr. (act.) Paul S. Strickland.

Captain Bertram n. Smith.
Walter J. C. Lake.

Commander ...John RlJdle.
Cuthbert 1). LongBtafl.

Capl. R.N.R.. ..Unbert W. Kenrlck. o.b.e.. B.d.
(ac4.) (ret.).

lAcul.-Com. ...Claude B. Evan-i.

Lieut. k.S.R. James IC Harding.

Lieut. RJf.r.R.. ..AxUim H. Churchill Uetitpv).

Pavm. Capt. ...II. W. l.ldon Mnuisty. c.u.o. (let.)

(Oroani-iing Manaver vf Cfnruv-)

Commander ...Harold V. Dundns.

Com. iJ.A'.F'.R... .Henry D. King. ».8.o.. V.D.
RoUo Api>ler»rd.

lAeut -Cott}.... Jciiu O. Wyatt (ret.).

Roland A. Clark.

LieulrCom. R.N.R....llcniy MoConkcy.
Lieut Ctcottnr E. Biirtoo.

Lieut. R..\.R. William L. W ll*.>ii.

Li*tt/. il.iV.r.J?. .. nut>crt M. Eisdoll

Tlioinas R. WcotjTiy.

GoolTrey F. Gin>crt.

Alan P. Ilcrljert.

U. E. A/>hl<y Pparka.
Eno.-Commr Frands J. Sutti'n.

Kna.-Lieut Geonrt S. McKciirle.
Paym. Lt.-Com. .. Ji^hn M. H<xlgc.

Pavm. U. R.S.R. I'hllli> K. HutWila'on (act.).

Pavm. Sub-IJ. \Huhtrt (i. IlJckiu.'Ui.

R.N. y.R. I lio\tcn W. t^am.lL
W. J. Gregory.
1'bomas Sberratt.
(li/ton Roliblna.
Rol-Tt P. Whlt«.
WllUam A. Ilarrki.

Captain Catlicart R. Wason. c.m.o iCoi>l.

of Sarat Tug$).

Comwumdtr .Hartley R. G. Moore.
Jobn Horton (0.-/.1.

Pavm. IJ.-Coiii. Ji.y.li. lyrtl (.\>x.

1 Minor Stall Oerk, 10 Tempy. Uerks. 1 Doy Clerk, 12 Woamu Clerks.
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AItt DIVLSION.

Dirtclor 0/ Air Dhition Tempv. Brig. Gen. Uobert M. Orovcs. c.b.. d.s.o., a.f.o.. r.a.f.

CicU ABsistant to V.A.D W. A. Metlrow. Esq.. m.b.c.

Lieut.-Ooi O. U. K. Edmomld. P.8.O.. B.A.F.
j Temvv. Cavlnin.-'Wun M. \V;ilMtfll. u.s.c. r.a.f

Ti'mpu.Lifut.-Col. I/iwrenee IT. Strain, 1)..s.c.,k.a.f. U. Slierwood, k.a.k.
Tiinpi/. Major ...KekCliuM K. Nlooll, b.a.p. T. S. HargrcvveB. u.a.f.

8. J. RiitUiiiJ, D.g.c, K.A.K. Looimrd E. Liiiiilor, 11. a. r.

Williaiu C. Mk'liio. r.a.f. R. Tulboya, k.a.k.

Timpu- Major Ueslnaia F. MaitlanU, k.a.f.

Ueury A. J. Wilson. b.a.f.

8 roinpor.iry Women'Clerks.

GUNNERY AND TORPEDO DrVTSION.

Dirfdor 0/ !favat Artitleru and Torpedo Captnin t'rcderlc C. Dreyer, c.B.

Aisistani Directors oj Naval Artillery and Torpedo Cwtain Norton A Sullvau.
Captain Howard J. Kennard.'

Naval StaXr.

ComHMmiCT'...Wilfred A. Egerton.

(For CioU Staff see under Operation* IHoisions.)

TRAINING AND STAFF DUTIES DIVISION.

Director 0/ Trainina and Stiiff Duties...Captain Herbert W. Richmond, r.n.

Deputy Director of Trainiita and Staff Duties...Lieul.-Col. Sir Rhys Willlanis. St.. D.8.O., K.c.

Assistartt Director of Training and Staff Duties... Captain Guy P. BIgu-WitUer. b.n.

Naval and Marine Staff.

Commander. ..AXtT&X C Dewar (ret.), u.s.

Commander...'WMei P. Koo, b.n.

Major i?..U.J... .Edward W. Harding.

CniEE CENSOR'S DEPARTMENT.

Chief Censor.

Commodors Sir Douglaa Browurlgg, Bart, c.b

Assistants to Chief Censor.

Commander Enieet £L Ridcout. R.N. I Paym. Commr. Edward H. Sboamie. o.b.e.. b.n.

I
Paym. Commr. (act.) Cbarleti F. Webber, b.n.

Attached to Chief Cttuor.

Lieutenant Stephen D. No.\l, R. N. V. B., OJTioial Naval PUotooraphcr.

Sub.Lieulenant Frederick \\ . Engholm. R.N.V.R.. Official Natal Cinonatoorapfter.

pyr Duly at Prtss Burtaui

Captain Ths Bon. Sir Seymour Fortescue, k.c.v.o. I
Lieut.-Commander Ths Bon. D'Arcy Laniblon, b.n.

C.M.O.. B.N. Lieut.•Commandrr Stuart D. Illalr, r.n.
Captain Richard Sullivan. b.n. lAeutenant Chjirlts B. Scholt-llt.Id, b.n.v.r.

Commander Andrew W. Davlcjj. o.n.E.. r.n.
Oomman-U-r JJcrtio W. U. <;r.j»;nll>ld. R.N.
Comrmsnder (act.) llcnry A. B. SUrubb, b.n.

lAeutfnatd Georiju H. Oindell. k.n.v.r.

lAtutenant Ileiiry J. Masoo, b.x.v.r.

For Duty at the War Office.

Commander Ilarold O. Grcnfell. r.n. I
Major Roland M. Bync, o.d.e.,

Pavmasler Ueulenant (oc/.). -Herbert H. Scrgent, B.N.R.
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NAVAL PUBUCITY DKPAKTMJiNT.

Dirtc4or o/ Nonil rublkUy ... Jttar-Admiral Hit Our U. A] Gauut. K.o.m.o.. c.B.

Commamler Colpoi-B V. Walcott (ret.).

U. Ormc Wibb (rfl.).

Com. R.N.V.R...F. \V. \W\U D.s.o. iacl.).

Litut.-rommr. ).l. M. (iiUllanU.

K.\.r.R. /U. K. Ufcr.
Lieut. R.y.R. ...K. JI. Coril.m.
Lieul. R.y.y.R. II. T. SiJIIvaii

J. St. V. tYowUcr.
\V. I». Harnltt.
n. II. .Smilli.

V. Mill well.

Naral and Marine Staff.

Hajor R.il.

LifUl.R.iI. .

Pavm. Lieut.-

Commr.
R.S.y.R.

I'av">- Lieut.'

R.y.R.

y. E. l>ood.

n. McEvoy.

C. Venn.

.Uordou U. Bublusou.

^OolUoKwood J. Ilusho*.

I J. P. Ivoughoan (act.).
' IL EoBter {acL).

(for Ck-U Utaff see under Intelliocnce Division.)

The /olliMcina have been apjwinted or lent for temporary serrire durina the War :

Captain P. Cunuarii. C. Ilanbury. Esq., Sir .1. Ijvvcry, a. ft.!., Ulyn PhUi>ol. B. Q. Boberto,
U. !•'. Wyatt Ijujm.

MATERIEL DEPARTMENTS.

DEPAUTXtENT OF THE (X)NTUOLLEE.

Third Sea Lord and CorUrolln... Commodore Cliarlwj M. de BartoloaiO, c.B.

Civil Assiatant...J. A. C. Cliauiplou. Esq.. o.B.E.

DKP.VRTMENT OF THE DIRECTOR OF NAVAL CONSTRUCTION.

Director of yaval Construction. ..Sir Eiifitacc II. Teunyeon d'E)-!!^!^!. k.c.b.

Deputy Director of yaval Construction... Vt'. U. Card. Esq., CJ}.. M.v.o (oc*.).

Attislant Directors of yaval Constniclioi)...'E. Uolly. Ewi., c.h.k. Uict.) (Surrritilnidrnt of yaval
Corutruction), A. W .lobns, VjiQ. (a<•^), ,1. 11. Narbcth. Esq.. M.v.o. iaci.),

U. PledKc. E»i.. iB.E.. A. E. liicbanls. Eaq.

Supertnte-ndcnt of Admiralty Experiment Works. ..11. E. Froude. Esq., c.n., ix.D., f.ii.s.

Chief Constructors. Assistant Constructors, first Cla.^s.

E. L. Attwood, o.D.E.

(act.).

S. E. Boyland, c.d.e.

tact.).

F. BryauU o.n.B. tad.).

A. J. llobsou iacl.).

C. F. Monday.
M. V. Payne {art.).

O. A. Payue (act.).

P. L. PcUilck. Ks(ir8.
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Tfinportnu Aclina A»»istanl O'tislruii'ns.

T.
G.
J.

\V

Uunh.
Chase.
S. Clark.
. II. Ka.'itcott.

X. W. Uaxrld.

V. ,r. Parmltcr.

G. 10. Peach.
G. Penney.
A. F. Perkins.

n. Phil pot.

f). n. .\. Smith.
;V. Ta.vlor.

8. F. 'I'horr

\. Warren.
G. U. Whiteway. Eaan.

K. J. llorswcU.

W. H. Humphrey.
F. Hnnnisett.
J. C. W. Iliiuon.

W. J. lAUKhtijn.

W. 1:. Macey. 1

Temporaru AsiUtant...U. W. Dana. Esq., o.b.b.. m .\.

Inspectinti Djfficer of Ship Fitting IK<'rAr...S. A. Tnuicott, Esq
Iiunxdina OjOl'-er nf Smiths' H'orA:...E. T. Pearson. Estj.

Curator of l)rawinoi--V,'. J. Moore. Ks<i.

Cou/identiiii Clerks to D.N.C....J. Luffman, Esq.
P. O. Baniford, Escj. {ad.).

Tfchnieal Clfrk to D.W.C....\V. H. Malpas. Esq.

54 Principal and 302 Asslntant Overseers.

t20 First Class and 94 Seoind Cl:uw DranKlittmen. 1 First and 1 Third Onule Docltyanl Clerljs, 9

and 30 Women Typlsta and Clerks. 1 Boy Clerk. 4 Modellers, and 2 Sunpriutcrs.

Men

DEP.VRTMENT OF THE DIRECTOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

Director of Bkclrical Enaineeriw}...C. H. WordlnKhani. Eeq.. C.B.B.. m.i.c.e.. m.I.m.e.. m.i.e.b.

Assislartt I>irectors of EUdrical Enaineerina-.-k. D. ConBtablc. o.b.e.. m i.k.e. (ad.) and

E. T. Wllllania. m.i.e.e. (ad.), Esqrs.

EUdrical Eminecrs, Uiofier Grade.. .V. P. Fletcher, o.b.b.. .^.m.i.e.e. {acU. and

R. Wightman, a.m.ie.e. (ad.), Esqrs.
tt t> o

EUdrical Ewjinetrs, Lower Grade...U. Melville Ackery. m.i.e.e.. F. C. Forster. m.i.e.e. II. R. Groen.

.V.M.I.E.E.. (ad.). W. P. Scott. .\.m.i.e.e. (ad.) and H. U. Stratton. a.m.i.e.e. (ad.). EsQrR.

Tempy. EUdrical Enijinfers...X Diininaok. m.i.k.k.. a.m.i.m.e.. J. Brodie. F Morton. a.m.I.ee..

J. Shepherd, ji.i.r.E.. m.i.e.e.. J. M. L. Slater. R. W. White, and A. E. Wilson. Esqrs.

fSrJ< Assistant EUdrical Enoineers...\. W. Abraham (ad), E. C. Allen (ad.). F. Amor (ad.). O. W. Braby

{act.). W. H. Chatten (ad.). W. M. Couch (act.). E. E. J. Marks (ad.). T. Pedrick (ad.), J. Shaw, a.m.i.e.e.

(act.), W. J. Spenoer (ad.), and L. A. Tippen (ad.). Esqrs.

Tempv. First Assistant EUdrical Enaineers-.-.M. R. Gardner. P. L. Gill, a.m.i.e.e.. T. D. Trees and W

.

Simpson. ICsqrs.

Technical Secretary... V. Morton, a.m.i.e.e.. Esq.

10 Principal Electrical Overseers. 108 Assistant Electrical Overseers,

i Class. 4 Second Cla,sa, and 12 Temporary Draughtemen. 5 Women Tracers,First Class.

8 Tempy. Clerks. 11 Women Clerks and 3 Boy Clerks.

DEPARTMENT OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF.

En7ineer-in-Chicf of the Fleet...Eno. Vice-Admiral Sir George G. Goodwin, k.c.b.

Deputy Eni/ineer-in-Chief and Superintendent of Naval Enyinccriny—
Eng. Rear-Admiral Edonard Gaudin. c.b.

Eno. Captain Charles W. J. Bearblock. c.B. (/'•mj>u-)-...... • ,-,i,- mI Eno. Captain Charles W. J. 1
ABtiftant Enameers-in-Chief[^^^g Captain John Mclaurlu

Bno. Captain Edward Short (ret.) (temp.).

Engineer Inspedmi.

Eno. Captain David .T. Camithcrs.
Frclerick W. Marshall.

Charlos C. Sheen. c.B.

Eug. Commander Arthur E. Ilyne.

Joseph J. Kirwin. O.B.E.

John Hamilton.
Thomas (i. Proctor.
William S. .Mann.
Robert Beeman.
Jeaae II. Harrison.
Enie«t Nlt)li!H.

Frederick .1. Pedrick.
Alfred Turner.
.Ianie.s Legate.
liUwin F. St. .Fohn ird.) (ad.).

Eno. Lie\U.-Com....litxnAA B. Toetcvln, D.S.O.

Engineer Lieutenant-Cominandtrs.

George W. Odam.
John .S. Orr.

Edwin Wlllianwon.
Ljiwrencc Turner.
Augustus Shackle.

Sydney R. DlKht.

Ilerljtrt A. Slade.

George B. Alien.

Tempy. Eng. lAeut.-Commanders.

Frank Hucks.
Ailck K. Kyle (ad.).

John McU. Scott (ad.).

Engineer Lieutenant Brian J. H. Wilkinson.

Lienl. (E.)..Edward U. Mlckleni.

LiexU. fi..V.K./J.... Charles 11. Uayward.

Examiners of Marine Engineering »-'>rit...n. Goodchild (act.). J. Hocking (ad.). .1. G. Ncwton (ad.).

J. F. M. Paikliu»on (ad.). F. Rusneil (ad.). A. J. Smith (act.). Esqrs.

Examiner c/ Dockyard H'orfc...E. Fage, Esq. (ad.)

Examiner of Engineering Accounts. ..i. F. W. Hetterley (ad.). Esq.

Confidential Clerk to J?.-in-C....W. J. Pa-ok. Enq. (ad.).
, „ ,

10 ist Class Draughtsmen. 21 2nd Cla-ss Draghtflmen, 14 Temporary DraugiitHmen. 2 Dockyard CTcrks.

1 Hired Writer, h Temporary Clerks. 2 Extra Clerks. 22 Women Clerks. 2 Loy Clerks.

Admiralty. Ewineerino Laboratory, City and Guilds (Engineering) College. Exhibition Road, S.W.7.

Superintendents... Eno. Commander Charlos J. Hawkce, R.N.

Chief Duioner....S.. W. Newman. F.sq. I
Testing Engineer. ..J. Aitkin. Esq.

.\JeiaUurgist...V. II. Iludiion. Esq.

(There were a number of Associatts for Experiments and Reuarch).
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EXGINEEE OVERSEER.S AND STAKF.

M Mmrt. Armthona. H'hiticorth ,t Co.. iralker Yartl. KtwcaslUon-Tvu Ifvr U.3J.S. " BactM").
£ru/. Cant- H'. J. MauJUno, i;..\.

8aNDIIU.i!ID, MiDIiLKSHBOUan AXD Habtlbpool DurnucTB.

Mno- Capt. R. B. Garde. R..W. A<iaro»—c/o Muwb. Dorford it, Sou. Suuaerl&nd
eno. Lifui..'.0. J. Unjwii. B-K. irei).

10 Civil ABSiiiUnU Mid 2 ticrka.

London Diotbict. L
Bno. Oavl. T. S. Ouyrr. R.N. AdJxM*—41. Lmm Boad. Eltbam. 8.E.O.

aril ABalaUuita.

At FairftM ShipbuUdin'j Co., Goran, and Meatri. A. Sttphtn*. UnOictite.

Bno. Cai/l. 0. 0. KniafU, iJ.A'. Addresfl—c/o Mtssrs. J^rrteld. Govaii.
11 C1vU AiwistAute and 2 Clerks.

BABROflr-IN-FDRJCBSS DISTRICT (\XD MaCIUNERV DePOT. CARLULE AXD MoR£CAMbE>.

Bna. Capt. U. li. Avtrs. M.V.O.. Ji.S. A'Hrves—c/o Means. \Kkcre & Oo.. lUtrow.
£ng. Lifut. J. \V. Xoialln, k.x.

Arlif. Ent). G. E. Pw.khaii». k.n.

8 awi ABsUtantA and 2 Clerks.

Ai Mufrs. PaUtifTt S. <b E. Co., Jarrow-on-Tvnt.

JiTUJ. Cat4: r. WoUU, R.N.
6 CIril ABsisUuitfl.

At Mtstri. Btar^wre <t C".. Doifnuir, a}\d Mti*»r$. Dennu ct Co., Ounibarlon.

Enj. Cofil. T. a. rouihls, R.N. Addresa—c/o Moeare. Beardaiure i Co.. D&lmuir.
En<j. Lifttt.-Com. H. I>everfU, B.S.

U Civil Ajisljl&nU and 2 Clerks.

Glasoow Distrilt.

Eng. Capt. J. R. PcJrick, 7?..V. Addrcx^—02. Hobertrton Street, Glaf«ow.
3 Civil jVsslsUiDtfl and 1 CltTk.

Lbbds District.

Ena. Capt. 0. E. Bendh, R.N. Address—Qu(4»cc Cbauil>er8, Quebec Street. Leeds.
Oh. Artif. Kno. J. Dornan. k.n.

aril AsalBt^utte and 2 Clerks.

Midland Diittkict.

Ena. Oapl. W. J. Kent, R.N. Addrcas— 71. Temiile Eow. Birmingham.
Eno. Capt. A. C". Darley. n.N.
Bno- L^eul.-Com. A. 1'". K. Northcotl. B.N.

ihw. Lieut. A. Sandr. R.N.
Act. Arltf. ifrw. \'. W. hiU-iihPTm. n.N.

.2i> Civil Asslst&iite and 4 Clerks.

SouTHAMTTON DiemuOT.
Bno. Capt. J. 11. //. Ireland, M.V.O., R.N. Address—c/o Messrs. Tliornrcroft 4 Co.

\V(X'l»f.on. Hoiithruiiiiton.

Bn^j. Liiul. M. .1. Si>i--er, n.N.
Bng. IM-^tl. .A. SU<'rrl(f, ii.N.

Eno. Lu-ul. 11. K. I'uiriie. n.N.
11 C^vll AMsjBtADta and 3 Clerks.

AI .Me»»r$. HawOiorn, LfttU <f Co., St. Peters Works, Newcastle-on-Tj-ne.

EiKj. Capt. r. Alain, RJf.
7 Ovll Aaolstnuts and 1 Qcrk.

DsRBr. NOTTINOHAM. AND LOUOHDOBOl^aU PUTTRICTB (AND MaCBINBBY rBJ>OT8, DeIIBY
AND UlKKBNHEAD).

Eno. Oitpt. y. E. Snook, R.N.
Eng. Lifut. J. A. Tlt'moldg, r.n.

Ena. Lifut. C. E. Walton, u.N.
8 Civil ^VHoiHUiiiti and 8 Clirks.

.•11 .\I(f$r$. Dabcvci; <t- ff'iknx, R'^freu.

Eno. Oapt. B. E. U. .i>\ « V.

Arkf. Eno. .1. H. ('artor. b.n.

• am Assistants and 1 Clerk.
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Sc'OTLA^D Disniicr.

Eitj. Cant. J. U. n'nU^'H. R.S. Adilremi—62. RobcrUuu Street, Glasgow.
*.'«(/. Com. 3. UaxwtfU.
Eno. Lieut. D. E. McFuflane. r.n.
Eng. Li^it. F. A. Drury. B.N.

f^. ArliJ. Eno- W. yhakespcare. k.n.

11 Civil .iVssistojita aud 3 Clvrks.

At PartoM' Sftyim Turbine. Co. and North B<ul<fm Marine Ew. Co., WalUendon-Tvn".
EiMI. Capt. C. U. UM, R.N. Address—c.o Measru. I'arsous' M.S.T. Co., Wallaeud-on-Tyue

4 Civil Aselstauts aud 1 Cleik.

Ipswich Bimtiuct.

Eiuj. Capi. W. J. UeiuUr, R.S. Address—co Messrs. Vlckerfl. Ltd., Ipswich Work*. Irewlcli.
4 Civil AsslsUwiU aud 1 Clerk.

Iai.E OF WlQIIT AUD PORTOMOLTH DWTRICT.

Bnu. Oapt. A. V. Blake. R.N. Addru.*—c'o Messrs. J. S. White & Co.. East Cowes. Isle of Wight.
4 Civil Aitoi^itaDts aud 1 Clerk.

Edinbuboh Distiuct.

Bno. Oapt, O. C. Bath. M.V.O., R.N. Address—c/o Mesere. Brown Broe., Roeebank Ironworks.
Edinburgh.

2 Civil AsalatantA and 1 Clerk.

At Mei$rs. Yarrow Jk Co., Scotstoun.

Eno. Capt. E. S. Silk, R.N. Adtlrcsa—c/o Messrs. Yarrow & Co.. Scotstoiui.
Act. Ariif. Eno. J. II. Smith, K.N.

2 Civil A&>istaute.

North of ENOi-VJfD District.

Eng. Capt. R. W. Irish, R.N. Address—21, OolUuswood Buildings, Newcastle-on-T^na
7 Civil AjBBistauts and 2 Clerks.

Bbuast District.

Eng. Capt. E. Edtcardg, R.N. Addresa—c/o Messrs. Harland & Wolff. Belfast.

£w. Lieut. W. J. Dambly. r.n. iret.).

Eno. LitrU. A. T. Lloyd, r.n. iret.).

4 Civil Asalstauts and 1 Clerk.

Greekock District.

Eno. Capt. IT. C. 5. P. BarUcell. R.N. Address—c/o Messrs. Scotts. S. & E.. Co.. Greenock.
6 Civil Assistants.

At WaRsend SHpwav <t Eng. Co., and Met$rt. Swan, Bunier. ct Wioham Richardson, Wallsend-on-Tipie.

Eno. Copt. G. F. Thompson, R.N. Address—Wallseud Slipway Co., Wallsend-on-Tyne.
Ch. Artif. Eno. M. R. Oliver. r.n.

7 Civil Assistants and 1 Ckrk.

MANCTiBeTEn District.

Eno. Capt. E. E. Bond, C.M.O.. D.S.O., R.N. Address—37. .Ucade Chambers. St. Mary's.
Gate, Manchester.

Eno. Lie\U. T. Williams, r.n.

n. Watiiou. tt.;f.

Ch. Artif. Sno. E. Bootl^ r.n.

b Civil iVsblstauU and 1 Clerk.

LrvBBPOOL District.

Eno. Capt. T. B. Iluddv. RN. Address—c/o Messrs. CammcU Lalnl & Co., Birkenhead.
Eno. Li<nit. it. T. Kider. u.N.

CivU AssisUnts aud 1 Clerk.

At Messrs. J. Broicn <t Co., Clvdeb<mk.

Eno. Commr. A. T. H. Stone. R.N.
Artif. Eno. A. Aslbury, r.n.

J. h. C;ibl«. B.K.

F. W. Oldrclve. b.n.

3 Civil Assistants and 2 Clerks.

V
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Al ile**rl. Armttrono, H'AiiirorM «fe Co., Kltwick, NnKotlU-on-Tvn*. iFm Submarintt.)

Stm. (.ommr. R. Speitte, D.S.O., U.S.
3 Orll ^VmUUuU and I acrk.

SmFmiD DiflTBlCT.

Bno. Commr. 31ark RundU. n.S.O.. R.S. Addr«»—128. Bum-y 8trt*t. Sbefflcld.

Sna. i.wul.-cVm. II. Bitt<>r. n.'n.

I.. Jscksnn, R.N.
8 aril AwUUnU and 1 Ckrk.

IJXOOLX, UUIX. AXD Gbdubt DuTUcn.
Eno. Capl. T H. Tumtr. Jl.S'. Addrca*—c/o MeMra. HiuiUin. Proctor b Co.. liiicoln.

Ena. Lieut. W. C. Wlllliiiin. r.s.

C. Mar'-hunt, r-S.
Artif. Eno. J. M. IJolley. r.n.

2 Clrll A«UlanU and 2 Clcrkn.

Bl'OBT DlsnULT.

ifno. Commr. J. L. Kiiitber, R.S. Addr«M—co Monrs. WHIam 4: Robloaon. Ltd.. Rugbr.
Eng. Lieut. O. Da%-laon. R.N.

3 Civil AaaiflUnU and 1 Clerk.

If Mf$$r$. ATmttrono, Whituxnih <t Co., KaraX Yard, Walker-on-TvM (/or MaehinetT/ Depot).

End. Commr. T. Sopcr, r.n.

Arlif. Eno. W. William*. R.N.

At Mturs. Vi(ker$, DarroK-in-Fume*$ [for Suhmarinet).

Eng. Commr. IJ. W. Grant, R.y.
Tmipv. Eno. Lieut. P. 8. Oram. r.n.

6 Civil Ascii'tAnU and 2 Clirki.

LoKl>ON DlBTRHT. II.

ir. Lttty, Est. AddrMi— 12fl. Wmttt-sley Koad. Ilarlesden. N.MMO.
Civil Ajsslstanta and 1 Clerk.

Los-DOS District. III.

U. C. Ord, Esq. Address—2Te. Trinity Road. WandnwortU, S.W.18.
Civil A&ilstAnU and 3 Ckrks.

F. T. Wellanl Etq., Principal Boiler Overseer. AUdreefr—172. Bolton Park Boad. Ldsbastoo.
Birmlnsham.

DEPARTMENT OF THE DIRECl'OR OF NAVAL ORDNANCE.
Director of Saml Ordnante CapUiitx llriiry R. Cnxike.
Aisiflarxl-Dirfctfir of Sarat OrdtMnce... .Captain Joeifb C. W. Ucnlcy.

ABtiftants to Director of Saral Ordnnnee.

Commander Bernard W. M. Falrlialm.

Eustace R. 1). Ix)ng.

WUUain H. C. Ross (ael.).

(O) Stauley T. II. Wilton.

(G) Cerald F. Longhurst. D.B.O
(li) .lohn C. Hamilton.
Piilllp W. Douglas.
^Vrchlbald Gilbert (a<;/.).

Commr. R.S.V.R. John G. Ilenderton (od ).

Litul.-Com. Dennli E. Ralillly.

Lieutenant Frederick J. Payne.
Malcolm A. McKcuzle.

Lieut. R.K.y.Ii. Willie D. Klln>y Ufmpv.).
William D. S. Faidknw.

Lieut. R y.r.R. ...Michael P. B. DalU^n.

CW</ Ou»fi^...Ucrbcrt D. .lehan.

Commiuioned ./Irmourrr... Ernest Addy.

Eng. Commander ..Frederick C. R. Paton (tanpJ.
F. LobIIc Robertson.

Eno. Lieut.-Com. ...Stanley W. Cuoko.

Enoineer Intpretort.

Bno. Captain Henry Wall, c.u.a.

Bno. Commaniler ...William Uart.
Walter G. IK-pimI.

Examiner of (;^ln^lo^lntin•J .4<-c<-tinl> . .\. 11. Duffleld, E*<]. iaet.).

Eiotiiinrr of Gun-.Mouf>t\no H'itAv \S .
}'. D. IMiiirr. Fjki. tarl.1 (//-mrv.).

Chief Inrpedor of .Varai Vrilnntxrt -i'i'u,h\cifli-r {ait.) John A. l>uncan. c.B.

A$*i*tant Chief Intpector of Natal Ordnanff i\.miiuin,ier {nctJ .li>lni A. I.. Hay.
AuiMtanlt lo Chief Intpector of Sarai Ordnanct-.-Conimonder Hiiiry <;. H. Btvan (rrt).

C'^nmamler Rali<h Ci. DInwiddy.
Commander \A*li<: J. I.. Hammond (frt.).

Commamler John F.. Bray iret.).

Commander Riirlnald 0. 11. Carc) -Br«inton iemeroy.).

Commander Ptrcy Harvey (rrf.).

Maior Freeman C. N. Bishop, r.m.a.
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T^'i fuU'itviinj i/t-'i'fe'rt^'* lun>e boen lent fur $pfcial trrvke tlurino </ie if'ar—ti. A. UockB. W. Pctllt, and
J. Storey, u.u.e., Kscire.

yaral OMcen entpU/ytd on Iiuipeciion and Ejcperiinental UrJiuinci VaiUi.

Under Cliiff Inspector of .Vaptii Ordixance :—
Inspector of Steel-. .Comnxander IlAruld O. Jackson (.ret.).

Actinj Inspector of St<el... Commander (act.) LluwcUyn E. II. Llewellyn (re/.).

Deputv Iiuspecton of Steel- ..Colonel J. R. J. .Jocelyn, b.A. (ret.) Uempy.).
(I';,d \V. U. wmiaiiw. I'.M.u.

( .7ir/i<i;i.<.T Muith .1. Orr (r<-<.).

Coiamawier Henry Tlioiiii>i*ou (ret.).

Lieiit.-Com. Artluir \V. ToiiiUiiaoui

Lieut.-Com. Frajik K. Willis.

L'ueiU.-Com. John Ij. M. Mcllar.ly (ret.)

Lieui.-Com. Itobert V. Vuaaey (rW.).

Major H. M. A. Charles A. Ulshop
Major K..M.A. AIfre<l I). B. GoOfray.
H. Tophani, m.u.e., Ks<i.

W. U. C. UockluK. Esii.

Head of Inspection of High Explosive Seclion-.-Thomaa J. G. Goueh, Esq.

Major-Qeneral J. T. J. Johnaon. c.u. (.ret-) (^•mp^/.).

Charles T.. Ciordon. r.U-L.I. (tempy).

A. E. MiucUant. c.b. (ret.) (tempy.).

VV. Ilucklsson. c.m.o.. b.e. (ret.)

ittmpy-).

Brig.-Qewral II. S. FiUgenild. c.b. (tempy.).

C. UrevUle Harston. Canadian Forces
(tempy-).

O. M. R. Thackwell. R.b. (ret.)

(tempy.).

Captain IT. R. Evans, b.n. (ret.). (Umpy.).
William 11. F. Taylor, r.n. (ret.) (tempy.).

N. O. MacaliBter. r.k. (ret.) (tempy.). _i
Roland Berkeley, b.n. (tempy.).

Oeorge F. 3. KnowUug (ret.) (tempv).

Commander Charles K. McCallura (ret.) (tempy.).

T. S. G<x>ch (emeri/y.).

A. U. Tremayno (ret.) (tempy.).

B.D. (ret.)

Assistant Inspectors of Steel.

Colonel (tewip.

Colonel

Commander. E.S.R. W. F. Cabome, c.b.,

(tempy.).

Lieut.-Com. AJIster W. McDonald (ret.) (tempy.).

Ralph B. Bo<illly (ret.) (tempy.).

Henry L. C'heaton (emeroy.) (tempy.).

Frederick J. Davl.^, B.D.. B.21.B. (ret.)

(tempy.).

W. E. Compton (ret.) (tempy.).

W. O. U. Cret- {ret.) (tempy.).

John n. C. Ogllvy (tempy.).

Lieut- Wllllanj Pnlllngton iret.) (tempy.).

George R. Frew (ret.) (tempy.).

Robert J. Sweet (ret.) (tempy.).

Lieut. R.S.B. Beauchanip II. Venncr (ret.) (tempy.).

Ena. Capt. William J. Brown (ret.) (tempy.).

Una. Com. II. F. Davles, B.N. (ret.) (tempy.).

Enj. Lieut.-Com- T. F. Brown (ret.) (tempy.)-

The followina gentlemen hare also been appointed for temporary icriice diirino the Mar :]

R. W. Archer, n. A. Arinstronit, E. II. Bolitrove. F. J. Bell, A. T. Blnnlo, (i. B. Bowcll. Prof. T. J.

Brorawlch. f.h m.. C. B. Buihan, U. niirrcll. F. Cameron. .\. G. Caincron, I- B. Cole, ii.hc.

J. F. Cunuiimham, 11. W. If. DarLx-Jton, K. It. Ueane. A. Jl. DckIiI. .1. A. Doran, F. J. Fast.

II. R. Felli. 1. For.l. 3. K. Fm, E. Froiulu, K. P. t;ili«iin, II. C. A. (Joodnll. V,. F. Green. A. P.

Qrenlell. L. T. Iirvl.t. A. Jiihu.*)n. .1. I-. Kilto, K. M. W. Kniuhtfl. E. lAkc. .f. I,. IaiuIk-.

A. E. !*<•. .V. I/IvJtrnn«e. A. 11. .McCVmncll. E. .MiUiliii. .1. M.ixwell. E. MoHatt. W. N. .Moles-

worth. C. H. .M'Xirc. A. S. M'ws-Bluiid-Il, F. »i. Murray. W. .Mitfk. A. S. Napltr. T. J. C. Palln,

W. Pay, K. Perclval. I). Plcton Prichard. (». Wmton IJaiusey. iJ. H. 8. Kolllnon. T. W.
Sheppard, rf. Sherman, J. W. Slater. K. W. timllh. E. U. .'^unmer, H. L. Trnich WaUon, (;,

Tumniaii. R. U. Voice, A. Waaey. G. li. Well*. J. Winn. U. W ontner-BuUth, C. U. W right

and J. IL WrlKht. £6<irg.

Brig.-Gcn.) Cooper Penroec, b.b-

(tempy.).

0. L. Robinson (ret.) (tempyii

H. U. Olivier (tempy-).

D. A. Mills, ii.B. (ret.) (tempy.).

. ;a. L. Meln, k.e. (ret.) (tempy.).

M. H. Purcell. b.e. (ret.) (tempy.).

C. E. Nalrnes. c.b.. b.e. (ret.) (tempy.).

W. F. Hawkins, b.e. (ret.) (tempy.).

R. A. Ijiglls. C.M.O. (ret.) (tempy.).

J. V. Jeffreys, b.e. (tempy.).

Bt. Col. S. V. Thornton, b.a. (tempi/J

U. O. Nel.son, b.a. (tempy.).

Lieut.-CoL F. II. Eliott. c.s.l.. i.a. (ret.) (tempy.).

Altan Wadmore (tempy.).

A. Tracey (tempy.).

II. C. Evans, r.m.l.i. (tempy-).

P. C. Searlc (Indian Army) (ret.) (tempy.).

Major (t Bt. Lt.-Col. Frederick L. Dlbblee. b.m.a.

Major R. E. Fitzgerald-Lombard (ret.).

E. Nash, B.A. (ret.) (tempy.).

Captain Vt. B. Macpherson Grant (tempy.).

A. J. Beckett, b.e. (tempy.).

C. A. Pettlt. K.0.V.1..I. (tempy.).

T. 8. Bowen (n''elsh Real-) (t<-mpy.).

G. E. B. Balrusfather. o.r.e.. b.n.

(tempy.).

Lieut. D. E. ilorwood. b.a. (emergy.).

C. W. Wedcklnd. b.e. (tempy.).

Chief Gunner William .J. Bon.«ey (tempy.).

All)ert G. T. Brown (tempy.).

Gunner (ret.) Richard W. Lawrence.
George E. Cock (tempy.).

Daniel J. O'Leary (tcmpyi
Frederick J. Lusconibe (tempy.).

Jainca C. llartnett (<<»Hipv.).

John B. Cobb (lempy.).
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Lent from IJoun i^'Ui,

8. B. Bennett. A. C. I/>we. G. C Sunincr. E. L. Mecklln. C. F. Hunter. W. H. Mt-id. W. Turner. A. A.
Ileitbuni. C. a. Taylor. C. K. Plumbe. A. KoUtcriiighaiii. U. X. lUugruM-. and W. C. Ktum.

E. II. 0. Nowby. 'Emy.. Diputu "a»h\*r (ocM under the limixxl-ir of Stcd. Ijbcfflcld.

(lent frnin Uj« NallouAl IiiHuruuof IVininin.).

O. Trice. EitQ.. Act. Anat. Ouhler under the Inspector of 8teel, Bhofflold.

l'iid*r War Offxct.

Comdr. Arclilbald C Oooldcn (act.) (r«f.). I Major [Ttmpv. Uevt.-CoL) NathAnJel F.
Uajor K.M.A. Ueiirr K. Stephena.

|
Ttotuun. ium.a.

The fi)U<»cino gcntkman ha* betn appoinM A^ iHnrorarv *«m«« duritto tht ITar

.

IL JackBoo.

Sui>erMfndino Cl«rJl-...TUomaa O. Anderson. Esq., o.b.b.

Deputy SupfrinUndino Cltrk...V^. P. Daulela. E«q. laet.).

A$*utarU SupMnUndkio Cl«rk*...A. C. Jones iael.). Q. D. McFiirlane (oW.). 8. W. Smith (acL), Q. Bteroa
iaet.), and O. U. Webb. V^an.

Dockyard Clerks iinctudino acHw)... First Grade 8. Second Grade 6. Temporary Clerks and Boys 128.
Draugbtfimcu 17, Computers 7.

SupfrMmdenl of Ordnanre Stortt...Captain Herbert R. Norbury. ilk.

Deputy Superintendmt of Ortlnanoe StorM...U. Fathers, Esq., i.s.O. (ael.).

A*si»lant Sut>9riiU»ndmt$ of Ordnanoe Sioret-.-.K. McKarUnc. Esq.. o.b.x. iael.).

W. A. Mortimer. E»<]. (art.).

R. W. WharlOrBt. Esq. (oW.).

tiaoal Ordnanc* Store Ojlfietr$...3. Hutt, u.b.b. (ofl.), W. n. Eowe iaeL), X. Thomas (aW.), and
W. \'aughan [act.). Esqrs.

Deputy Ordnance Store OJ!lc«r»...\\. E. Eyloa <ac4.), IT. O. Hlbtxrd. M.B.i. lad.).

C. H. Murray (aft.), A. T. Eeed laet.), E. L. Toumay {act.), and
J. A. Vlgnaux iaet.), F.9qr8.

As$Utant OrdnofiM Store OJflc^$...\V. Baker (oW.l, A. H. Board (o-f.). H. J. Fuller (aet.),

n. Uarrlmin (ncf.), \V. E. Uorrisou iact.<, W. A. Jordan.
L. A. Kelifbtliy {act.). E. W. Lambe (ocD. \V. MartUi
{act.). B. T. Matthi'ws {nd.\ C. A. Noise {act.), U. E.
Priddon (oc/.). U. !>. Robblns (iw-r.). G. Sansford (act.),

and II. Weak' (a<-(.), E«qra.

Temporary Auislant Ordnance Store Offlcer»...A. J. Atkliw. Esq., Capt. IT. K. Bntty, K. Oralmni
Brown. E. Durrant. W. Iloather. I>qrB.. Cai't. U.
Q. tAlns, H. F. Miller. Ecq.. Cor'. C. D. Marshall
8. Siullli. and C. Uri'lcby. Edqrs.

Chi«f Examlnfr of Waval OrdnanM Work...V. J. Payne. Esq. (dW.l.

Sxaminert of Naval Ordnano* Uork...W. P. Evans (<»<•<.). O. Earrlson (ar/L, and
C. Mnson iact.), Eoqrs.

Onlnanoe Depot llcrks. First Grade (act.).

7 Ordnniioe Depot Clerks. Swond Grade ioM.).

1 Ordoaiice Depot Clerk. Tbird Grade.
1 Ordnance Depot Clerk. Tlilrd Grade (aet.>.

78 Temporary Hired Extra Clerks.
57 Teim)Orary Women Clerks.

15 Boy Clerks and Boy Writers.

Aetino DerxUy Ordtumoe Store OJItcer—Sheffield...G. SwUt. JBeq.

Actino Attitlant Ordnance Store Officer—ShfJfl*td...J. Cheadle. F.»q.

Chief Analv»t—ShefMJ...Jo\in C. W. Humfrey. Eeq.

tfoTE.—Offlcers of tho Naval Ordnance Department serving at \\°ool«1ch and at the Ports are not iibowr;

DP.PART.MENT OF Ti'lli DlRKCTOn OF TORPEDOES AND MINING.

Director of Torpedoet and Mining Capfoin Frederick E. FIrld. c.b.. AdC.
Auitlont Dirn-lor of Mining Captain Herl^ert N. (iarnett. c.m.o.

Ai»i*tanl Dirteltrr of T(frp*di>t» Cat'lain Algernon }h C. t>inily.

Auiflttnt Vir0ci<tr Electrifol Steiion ...Captahi Jobn K. Iiu Thurii.

Auittaitt Dirtetor of Paravanm CapMn {act.) George L. httuHY-
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Natal

rUt-Admiral ...R. 9. Phlpps-Hornby. c.M.O.

iUmpy.).
Captain Bnan G. Godfrey-FnuBsett,

i

c.v.o., c.M.o. (ret.).

Captain (acf.) ...Ktlifar R. Monvnt, d.s.o.

Commander Ocoffrey C. Oiiwly.

Thomas U. Kf.inle.

AroLllMiId A. I.ovcrt-Oanieron.

Etlwanl W. MacKlchan.
AVIlllMii n. M.ickeiizie (ft).

Stei>hon 1>. Til lard.

Brian F.Korton.

Ralph Lojitham.
Kric L. Wharton.
Malcolm K. Onint (ret.).

Gerard B. RIUt (r«f.).

Robert J. Howard (rrt.).

Robert W. Palgety, d.b.o. Uft.).

Noel A. Marshall (.act.) {ret.).

Ifeti/.-Oommr... Bertram Vljjne.

Staff.

i»«4/.-Commr....Ro«lnlph IT. F. de Sail*,

GeorBo F. S. Bowlea
iacl.).

Lifutftiant Patrick P. Coleman.
Ilarrv Pliupson.

Linit. R.y.R. ...C>Tll Smith.

Litut. R.S.V.R.Thomaa .1. CJilson.

Edward W. Taylor.
Norman W. Pniutrnell.

Sno. Commr Edward O. Hcfford.
Alfred R. Kempt.

L(.-Col. R.M. ...Chetwode G. C. Crawley.

rrS.V.«.}E<»wlaM.Law,o„.
(For dutv vUh D.D.M.)

Ch. GunnfT James Wood.
Leonard RcTiton.

Walter Tliorosood.

Walter F. WilllamsoD.

n.s.c.

ieiiiem-)

Captain of V'foMivf Minina -CarMn Gordon C. Frasex (ret.).

Assistant lo.. CommandfT U. Strickland (ret.).

Lieut.-Com. Francis T. Hc\^30u.

SEARCHLIOnr P.VRTT.

JTarraiti ««*W(m... Albert B. Williams.
George Haysom.

Warrant Electrician...Sydney H. Brown iact.).

Civil Staff.

Suptrinten<iino Cltrk (act.) P. E. Courntln. Egq.. m.b.e.

J>tpnty Superintrndino ClTk lad.) F. Morrison. Esq.

AsHstant SnperintmJino Ckrks (act.) H. Beenian and E. Elllss. EaQrs.

BJoanHn/fT of Torptdo TuUi (ad.) B. Woollard. Esq.

Z Dockyard aerks, FIr«t Grade (ad.), fl Drauchfempn, 2 Women Tracers, 6 Temporary Men ClerkB.

2.S Temporary Women CTerks and Typists. 1 Boy Clerk.

The followina gentlemen have bem appointed for temporary service durino the TTar .•

—

Inspectors of Wireless Telearaphy in Axanliary Patrol VesseU-.S. L. Capes and P. R. Coursey. Esqrs.

Lmxt by War Office for Special Dvtv-. Captain A. M. Low, n.A.r.

The fUoxcina oenH^men hare been appointed fcr temporary service :—
Superrisino In3pect(TS...V. C. Asbnry and Lient. C. L. Treleaven.

Chief Innpectnrii... Dr. J. W. Capstlck, Lieiit. E. Edwflrds and liettt. .T. T. Jenkins.

lnspedors...V. 8. Vla^lie. W. B. Ball. F. B. Cooley, T. A. Daniel. R. T. Elworthy. D. R. Foreman. R.
Holmes. H. .1. ('. Ireton. L. 11. KIrby, J. McKellnr. T.ie^it. J. McQneen. V. F. Murray, W. W. E
Roes, A. R. SeU, W. G. Spencer, and J. F. T. Young, Esqrs.

MINE3 INSPECTION STAFF.

n*ad Office—47. Victoria Street. R.W.I.

H'ad of yfinfs Inspedlm Dept. (H.MJ.D.) Er\o. Captain William R. Pareons, c.e.e.. R.y.

Chief Initpeetrv of Mines William S. Pcarce.

Seeretary to H.il.IJ) -V"M E. M. Richards, Asst. Principal, w.b.n.b.

TEcmricu, Bt.ut.

Charge Inspectors...W. A. St«phciif». C. Sonness. J. K. Green and R. S. Brown.

Assistant Inspectors. Lieut. R.N.V.R. J. Stephens. O. Vincett, n. M. Andrews, and Gunner (T) E. A.

McGUl (rd.).

Examiner of ^finin^ Arrountt (a<r<.)...W. II. Collins. Ffq.

2 Draughtswomen, * Typists, and Lady Clerks

Dirisional Inspectors of Areas.

A. C. Flint. Esq. (rorlsmortOt).

J. T. Finnic. E»q.. (Sorih of Enoland).
E. 8. Athwton. Fjo. (Yorks.).

J. Ormond. Esq. (Lincoln).

J. Ward. E*j. ir •
•

J. M.'^rxden. Etq \im).
J. Marshall. Yjvi. .. ' jhant).

Bno. Copt, (rd.) .1. K. C Jfoore, K.S. iBafh).

E. R. lewis. K*i. (.<South Wales).

J. Cleverley. E«q. (ManehesUr).
E. Chlck.n. FJ"}. (^rnnches^fr).

W. 3. GibAon, Esq. (Glasaoic).

W. Salter. Esq. (East Seaaand).

W. Gill. Esq. (Orfin-d).

C. O. Iim.Bdon. Fjmj. (Sfrlh-Easl Ixmdon).

J. T. n. Flldcs. Esq. (South and Sfuth-West
London).

n. W. Oaklcv. Esq. (S'odh and Xorth-West
Lond"n).

J. Gladstone, E»q. (En.'lbo^ime).

A. Grant. Esq. (Craw/orrfV

W. Johnston. Esq. (Or- • '

R. J. I'otUr. E.-iq. (/'-

/
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TORPEDO STORE DIVISION.

SapMnlendfnl oj Torpfdo Slore$ rreOcrlck Ward. E*j.

AitUlant Supfrinlfndfnt o/ Torpedo Store* T. W. MlUiucr. r*<j.

TorvMo Store ogtcm w. J. A. W. Ballani, Fjx]., w.n r. (or*.).

, G. C. Cu»cn«. Eko , MB.E. (art 1.

Deputv Torptdo Store Offiren J. A. .'rtTrfy. FJ>q.. (art.).

K. 8U>ke«. Yjxi. (ort.).

y<MUMn/ Torpedo Store Offietri W. Kvan». Esq. iaH.) ((«npif.).

.1. Cray. Fjiq. (ad).

G. Heron. Fj(fi. (art.).

W. F. Trcnprr. E>q. (art.).

Technieal AuUlant Eno. Ltntt. Duncan F. BftucbO|t {trmpy).

8 Torpedo Depot Clerkn. Flmt llnwle (art.).

8 Torpedo Depot Clcrl{«. Peo<)iir\ Grade ind.).

2 Torpe<Io Depot flerlis. Third Orade {art.).

13 Tetiiporarr Hired Extra Clcrka.
1.'. Ti-mi'drarv Women C'li-rks.

1 ];itft)>llHh>-tl Woman Clerk L'-n loan from H.MOW).
7 Boy ClirkB and Boy Wrlltrn.

Offlcera of the Paravane Department aroomm'"xtaled In the War College wer« bowo tinder

H.M.8. TVrnon.

DEPAUTMF.NT OF TITE DrRECTOR OF NAVAL EQCTPJrEXT.

Director o] S'aral E<iulpmenl Rear-Admiral Edward M. Phlllpr'tu, c.b.

Attitlanl Director of Naval E'luipntetU... Captain Percy Withers.

Captain .Aleiander Farrlnirton.

Coinmandfr CcorKC U. H. Ilolden (ret.).

Allck .Stokes.

ITenry F. H. Wakefield (tempv.).

John P. CTiaiuplon, D.8.O.

(Ifmpv.).

I^rhlan D. I. Macklnnon
(Ifmpv.).

Edmund I.. B. Lockyer. D.8.0.

(ret.) (act.).

1.7.

li.S.R. fMthy\T P. Croxford (art.)

^'S!'^.'rl'. } Herbert O. Mock.

Lieutenant Alfred .1. Parkes.

^*RJV FR }*^" ^^- B*t««o°-

Ef»g. Com Frank S. Mow.
cniarleo .1. M. Wallace.

Shipirright Lt. Thomas L. Soper.

10 Lieutenants R.N.V.R. for work at Outport-s.

1 Dock-yard Clerk (Second Grade). 1 Tllither Crade Woman Clerk. 15 Temporary Women Clerks.

2 Modellers. 1 Woman Modeller.

SALVAGE SE(7riON.

ntad 0/ Snhaoe Section. ..Hon. Captain Fred W. Young, o.n.r... M.i.vech.c. n.x.B,

A'acal Staff.

Sna. Capl Henry R. Tcod (rrl.).

Commander .Tames IT. Dfttlian (rrt.).

Comtiinniirr Hlinrliii C. TnllM.t, R,D
n.X.r.. •'.lohn VlKcrs, ii.P.

Pavm. Com. ...Arthur W. B. Messenger.

Lietit.

R.S.r.Jt.
Pavm. Lieut.

R.N.R.
Siifi- Lieut.

R.S.r.R.

iITftrry Palmon (art.).

(Edward Smith (ad.).

} Matthew Rush.

IFred rrwrv.
/William J. Perry.

CivU Staff.

Satraoe Finartee Officer... Tnd. H. Lowe. Esq.

Salraae Accountt Officer...O. T. .lones. Vpq. (act.).

C.. Svidl.nry, Fjiq. (act.).

.S Second t.rado Clerks. 6 Temporary Clerks, and 11 Tenipornry Women Clerks.

CommanfVr...Ouyljon C. C. Damant (act.) (ret.)

Commnndcr ( .lainr-i W. <;r'c<'y (acl.).

RJf.R. 'CTnrW K. Horlsnow (act.).

Ivo .), Knv tnri ).

iW-OTi-.r ]hiV\l 1,1.1,).

(tOurgu J. Whevlcr (act.).

Satvage Of/lccrt.

CommondfT
R.S.y.R.

Ena. Com.
RN.R.

Tr,

)TIer)>ert K. Main (act.).

} Charles F. Smith (act).

::rcV,r}-'--''»'n- Vine (art.).
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Assistant Saliao« OUlctrs.

Lieut.-Com.
R.N. y.R.

Litut. R.N.H.

} Harry M. Tumor (uW.).

...Alfxamler M. Tan-cr.
Peter McXI. CuniiliiKtiaiii.

Uarol.l II. Hamilton.
WUllam Price {act.).

Lietit.R.N.r.Ji. Cecil 11. Blsshopp.
CiUbert K. tJcorKe.

Johu i::. MoQucen.

Lieut. R.X.r.R.John K. F. (;ibnej-.

JaiiDM Smith.
Leonard KMor.
Bohort Hrooks.
Rlchiird (i. Whltford.
Robert Edmoiid.
Matthew G. (ilbbs.

James tJarrii-k.

Eno. Com.
R.y.R. } William U. Hewitt (aW.).

Captain Oecll II. Fox. c.B.

Superintendents of Conlract-built Ships—
( For Contract Work (not Including DeatroyerB) on the

] Clyde—
( Addresa—Broondiall Brooiiihlll Drive. Partlck. Glasgow.
{For Contract Work (not inoUidhiK lJc«troyer«) on the

Tyuc. Thames. Mersey, at Uarrow-ln-Furness. and
at Sunderland.

Address

—

i, Osbornn Vllhu). Osborne Avenue.
Newcastle-on-Tyne.

Captain Superintendettt of Torpedo Boat Destroyers building by Contract—
Captain Frank F. Kose. d.9.o. Address—17, Victoria Street. S.W.I.

DEPARTMENT OP THE DEPUTY CONTROLLER FOR DOCKYARDS AND SniPBDlLDING.

Deputy Controller. ..Sir Thomas Bell, k.b.e.

Director of Doekyarda and Repairs. ..Rear Admiral Laurence E. Power, c.b.. c.v.o.

Deputy Director of Dockyards and Repairs... 'E. R. Bate. Esq.. c.b.

Superintendent of Dockyard Branch— I Assistant Director of Dockyards and Repairs—
U. J. Webb. Esq., c.b.e.

|
Eng. Captain Robert B. Dlion. c.b.. K.N.

EUctrital Engineerina Assistant...W. McClelland. Esq.. o.b.e., m.i.e.e.

Secretary to D.C.D.S. F. C. Routly. Esq.

Manaaer, Constructive Department—
F. B. OUK Esq. (.tempy.). iFor special service)

Chief Constructors—
O. M. .\psey. Esq. (lempy.).

C. H. Croiford. Esq. (act.) (lempy.).

Commatuier W. T. Davis. b.n.v.b. (act.) (temp.).

C. G. Hall. Esq. (act.) (Umpy.).
Constructors—

0. J. D. Bell. Esq.. m.b.b. (act.).

G. F. Ludford. Esq. (act.).

J. McQueen. Esq. (art.).

H. B. Wood. E»q. (act.).

For Special Service—
Eng. Rear-Admiral Charles Rudd.
Eno. Capt. Albert E. Tompkins (rr!.),

Eno. Capt. O. W. Murray (ret.). B.N.

Eng. Capt. Arthur S. Crisp, k.n.

B.K.

Engineer Assistants—
Eno. Commander Samuel P. Ferguson.
Eng. Commander James O. Budge.
T. E. Elvy. Esq.. o.b.b. (Lent from Haulbow-

line Dockyard.)
E. R. Langmald. Esq.

W. H.
Examiners of Dockyard Work—

C. Coonibe (act.). T. H. Harries. E. A. Lakey. J. D. GIbby (act.). J. Ellis. W. L. Coles.

F. Sanders. O. Benwood (act.). F. J. Fletcher (acl.\, J. A. Fagc, m.b.e. (act.). W. J. Lewis (ad.),

J. H. Martin (act.), and G. Moody (act.), Esqrs.

For Special Service.

Chief Administrative 0.fflcer... Major A. B. Wilson, b.m.l.i.

E^qrF.Electrical Engineers Higher Grade. ..1. Edge (tempy.), and J. .''. Bcddoe. M.n.E.. A.M.I. e.e. (act.).

Electrical Engineer.^... E. L. Brain, m.b.e. (act.), and A. E. Franklin (act.), Esqrs.
First Assistant Electrical Engineers. . H. P. Blake (nd.). V,. R. Davis (act.), C. B. Irvine (ad.). J. Macey (act.).

and A. H. Williams (act.), F-sqrs.

Clerical Assistant... O. C. Stanbury. Esq. (act.).

Stnior risitina Inspector of Timber...W. H. Hooper. Esq.
VisUing Inspector of Timber., .\lfrid James. Esq.

4 Dockyard Clerk.i (First Grade), fl Dockyard Clerks (Second Grade). 1 Senior Dninghlsman. 8 Fir»t

Clas.1 Draughtsmen. 15 Second Cla.ss Draughtsmen. 17 Dockyard Clerks (Third CJrade). 2 Hired
Writers. U Temporary Clerks, 27 Female Clerks. 3 Female Tracers, and 10 Boys.

WARSmP PRODUCnON SECTION.

LONDON STAFF.

Direrli->r of H'arsbip Production...W. J. Berry. Esq.. c.n.

Deputy Director of Warship Rrnduclion ... Engineer Rfar-.4dmiral J. G. Ilvernldge. B.N. (ret.).

Assistant Director of Warship ProHucHons. F.ng. Captain P. D. M.-irtell b n.. E. A. J. Pearce, Esq., O.B.E.
Suverint^niUrtt nf Warshii^ l'roduri\nn...\\' . H. Carter. Fjwj.

Seninr Engineer Afsistant...En<j\nfrr Cui'lain (rrt.) .laxper W. \. Parrott.

Suptrintendtnl of Wartixip Mie*tr\cal Work...}. McC^ailery, Esq., o.B.«.
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Chi«f fhiaminM and HfOfMar^ M Ttirftinr nf Warihifi Produ^itm. . H. 3. Wrluhl, Esq.

C<m*tr\uivT$..K. AilaiiLi (<jrf.). (}. Btil' .J. AV. Plpi'V (<m1.>. J. C. JouKhln. M.D.B..
r. 1,. Mnyer (ort.i, I . Rpsniipr (art). tJiiQre,

Envintm AuUtnnl* . Btvinffr iajAain W. A c.ii.o. {a<i.). iln.. KywitiftT CommamleT WUUain
n. nnrke. n.d.o.. r w,, Kttffinftr P.^, ' F. A. Gordon. R.K.. K. A. Anthonr. E«j.. W. tJ.

MaUiewi ((^wpv). I'><].

/;(«c/rioaJ An7»n4wr« ..A. J. F'"-wrl (oW.). A. J. Mciorp, am l-E.B. (ort.). Ei«iri.

.<4««{«tel< Con*«ni<lor»...D. K. J. Oflonl (atirf **i«l. H. S P.ncHly iistd e)<ut), V. O. Hhn l.'-nM t3»»<i rli^i).

J. W. Weatlkke lUmpv. aH^.). W. K. 6»uii(lrn< ((«nrv. aWu.). W. J Prnlg. ;» ). O. I.

Uanri'v il^rnrv^, W. J. Mnrt« (trmvvK R. Mnrmlllan (Vm/'v.). and U. VI.: ».), Kaqt-
r wr*.r» ..R. C. KiiUht (<<mj'v.). W. J. StAlIifm (ort >. J ~irv

Snoimtir Ifu\ H. N. Hrown. C Hurtnn. F. Feiiton. L. H. KLrnyth. W. Guthrie, Esarf.
t/iru^. 11 .. ..,,.. 1! IIi-cxl, (', TIlK'twn. I). Hn(<l)coii. I,. .1. NoM*. i:*qre.

In'r'fflirKI Offlc^w...\\. C. Tboinaa (rrf l. 1V<0.

Fktt A$*UUinl Ekflrical Ertviium.. C. U. Jowott (nr/.>. C. IJ. Klyuc iad.), E. F. Kill (art ).

II. r>. Thompson. Enqn.
fAinMn^rt of AeeotiMti...3. T. n&rtntll. K»a. (ort.l. K. E Kosen (r^tr.fv.l. G. TB}ior (Irtnpy.). and

W. E. Voiwtime lad), »qim.
.i4««{«f<in( fmmMUVf of Aceounii'.. T. Hatt (o<<.). J. Bouldeii (atl.). W. Br«7 (art). W. .T. Oa?* (art.).

F. C. 0«y dirt.). A. n. IIolILs (drt). S. W. It. I'lpl-oft (<i<-f.). H. K. Wllf"!

2 Dockyard f'liTtei (ort.) (llrot Crnile). 6 dockyard Clcrki (<jrt.> (S«..ml Cnul'). S J. Hr^l-
rard Clerks (a«<.) (Third Grade'. iO Temporary CltrkJi (fcmalt). and 2p Tcti i • ; . .. « i.iKr ,ii alt).

OUTDOOB STAFF.

Clyde.

jrarship Produetion ,<rur*rtti(*ikl*n/ S. E. Borland. F-tn. Address—106. W«t George Street. GlMCOw.
I>*t>utti ll'ar$Mp Prfmhictk'n S"j rrint-niUnt...l'. W. Searle. F.W].

irursWp rroAKfion /n^r^^i^* A. C. Beard, F. J. Berry. J. Bnant. W. E. Head. W. T. IIoRkln.

W. n. Huimmn. F. O. McCulloch. F^nra.

War$Mr) Prodw^^m Intt'*>.MnTS t Bmrinfrr) . . .J . Appleby. \V. BuRE. T>. McMillan. M. Munro. Eaqn.
IVarthip Produeiion Jntptttors (EUetrital)- V. W. Boboon arxl U. J. Stephens. Esqra.

Tywk.

ITariMp ProOuetion Surfnntmdenf... Addrcw—" Milbum Ilotise," Newoutle-on-Tm*.
Jirputv n'ar>hip Produrtitm SMpfrint^ndent...J. Ijinca, E«<j.

irariWj) ProduMm IrupfrtoT$...'E. J. F. I.efttbcrliy. .1. J. N. Batey. A. S. BlaJcliford. A. E. Moore.
.T. W. Turner. J. Sauu>eon. E»f|rn.

Wanttip ProdueHon Jn$pfctori {EnQmtfT)..V. Cowe. J. Flndlay. T. McBrWc. C. Stuart. Eaqra.

jror»fti|) Production Infpfdors {EUctrical)...'E. E. MeiUTis and E. SnJih. E«Qra.

Mejisbt.

Warthip PriHiufHon SuperinUndtnl.'L. D. Stansfleld, m.b.k., Esq. Addrcae—233. Horal IJrer Buildings.
Llvcrpo<il.

Drptilv Warfhxp Production Surfrinifnd/-nl...V. Wright. Esq.

WarsUp ProduMon Inti'eclr>rt..A\. J. Bunday. E. A. (Jawden. II. W. M. Harrison. T. M. Taylor. Esqn.
U'arihip ProducHim Inspertr>r$ {Enahifer)...&. Gould. J. IIowellB. C. Verily. Ki^rs.

n'arthip Prodvchon Insptflori {Ele(irical)...¥. U. Auger and A. M. Fenner. Esqra.

irar*^ix> Production Intpeclcr {Ev(;interi)...T. McFarlane. F«].

LOXBOK XVP SOCTHMOf DlSTIUCT.

Wamhip Production Supertnimdcnl... Ij. E. Llmmlng, Eaq.

MXSCltXSrrEK. SHXFmiJ>. AND IJiRDS DiHTHJCT.

Encineer In*peeU>r...6. H. Warren. Esq.

BmMuronAM. Oovsvrnv. avd Lep-ertxr Ditrmcr.

Enointer In$ptctciT...U. U. Peters. Esq.

S Dockyard Clsrks (.Second Grade). Dockyard Ocrks (Third Grade), and 20 Temporary Clerks.

DIBECTORATE OF AUXIT-IABY VE8SFI-8.

Director r.f AuT\Uorv Irimrlt A. W. Sampjion. Fm.
AuUtant Dirtetors of Aujciiiarv VetteU CvmniamlcT .1. |{li>onifleld, o.D.K., R.S.v.ii.

K. M. (iillle*. Fm.
I)*putv Au'ittanl Dirtctor$ of Atixitiary VestrU Mnior T. B. Ctoidl. n.K.

C. Soit. l>n.
Coj'f W. T Tiinier. b.E.

AdminittTaliV€ Offloer . U. W. Butler, Esq.
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Technical AmiilantB.

Lieut, n. Ashworth.
O. C. AlwtirU.

C. N. AHh.
W. II. Uenoy,
D. F. Black.
II. ti. Hono.
Major Li. C. Boml. ii.B.

Captain B. A. Brodle. r.e.

K. Owr.
II. CSialmere.
•liui Li-^. J. P. Dugulil. R.r.
Majiir I). I)a\v30U, r.k.

J. Uunmniilr.
J. V. I-'ull.r.

W. Ualhnllh.
Lieut. \V. Giuuinoll.

Captain J. U. ilarridOD, r.e.
J. O. Hart.
n. E. Uodge.
Lieut. B. Q. IIuliucs, ii.B.

A. Kyl(>«.

M. H. McEwftu.
Lieut. J. M. MaciilichrUt.
J. Miller.

T. It. Morrlaou.
J. Muiiu.
Lieut. P. J. S. Murray, k.e.

Ena. Lie-ut.-Com. P. Puce, k.n.

/.»«(/. E. PurUy. u.b.

Ewj.-Lieut. J. &uju<aou, B.N.

II. tiheppard.
/.K-Mi. U. A. Shott. R.B,

i?7W. Sub-LietU. C. W. L. .mater, n.N.R.

Lieut. J. W. Smith. u.B.

t'a;'(tiln D. Straim. U.E.

Lieut. K. A. Blow. U.K.

Lieut. S. TowufllienJ, k.e.

G. Watson.
S. R. Wdla.

BobJnson.

O. Leveson. Esq.

.H. a. Kowell. E«q.

T. Ulaacodlue, Esq., and

DEPAUTiTENT OF THE DEPUTY CONTROLLER FOR ARMAMENT PRODUCTION.

Deputy CcmtroHer...Sir Vincent L. Eaveu, k.d.e.

Secretary—W. U. Pettlfor, Esq., o.d.k.

Nai\ii A$sistaiU...Eno. Com. Arthur E. Lester, d.b.o., b.n.

Civil Assiilanl to D.C.A.P.. .."Eyelei^h Na«h, Esq.

Z Technical A$sittant...D. T. Ileap, Esq. AdminUlraHve Staff Officer. ..Major S.

Chief DruuotUsman...V. Wale. Esq.

Director of Production, Ouns. Mottntino* atul Siohtt... 1j. I.

Deputy Director of Production, Ount, Mountiiwi and Siffhtt.

Assistant Directors of Productiott, Guns, i\fotintinos ctnd iiiahts../R.

Major D. Kirke Smith, D.9.0.

Deputv AssittatU Director of Productv>n, Guns, Mountirws and Siuhts...C. J. 8. Orton. Esq.

Technical AstittarUt—Gum, <tc.. Division... J. Coulton. II. T. Doljbs. W. Methven (act.).

F. R. Roberts. Eaqrs., and LieiU. R. U. K. M. P. de Llale, r.n.

Director of Production—Torpedoes and Mines. ..A. U. Hall, Esq.. c.d.e.

Deputy Dirtcior of Production— Torpedoes and Mines... Commr. Carlton O. SLermnn, o.d.k., r.k. (act.) (ret.),

AssittarU Director of Production—Torpedoes aitd Mines. ..n. A. D. Acland. Esq.

Technical Assistants—Mine Division.. .W. A. Ilarrls, A. I. Jack. L. King, C. 8. Leathard. N. E. Noble.
and J. y. McLaren. Esqrs.

Assistant Director of Production—Mines—Group Section... Lieut. R.y.V.E. Leslie G. Sluidbolt.

Te--Jmical .issistants—.Mines—Group Sections...W. E. O. Evans, O. V. Fowler, T. V. Goodnuin.
E. V. Uenwley, 11. IL Ilett. G. W. Kettlewell. W. J. Scott. W. O. Smith, and J. Torrle. Ksqrs.

Paracan* Section...Lieut. -Cornnir. W. H. McOonnell, O.b.e., b.n.v.r.

Minesweepinu Section.. .A. H. Norfolk, Esq.

Director of Producit^'n—A<nmunilion...Q. E. Woodwurd, Esq., cms.e.

Depxdy Director of Production—Ammunition.. .Licui.-Com. II. S. II. EIIIh. b.n. (ret.).

Assistant Directors of Production—Ammunition... F. 8. MacNalty and A. II. Rouiaiis. Esqra.

Dsputy Assistant Ihfsators of Production—Ammunition... \\. V. Jcmou and W. A. Reeve, Eaqia.

Technical Assistants—Ammunition Division... Lieut. O. J. Barton. R.r.A.. E. B. DenbeU^. E. Knight,
R. Maddock. and li. M. Rae. Esqrs, and Mw. Wyat Uayw.ird.

Amamp Production.

Director of Production... E. C. Given, Esq.

Deputy Director .. .Captain J. Malcolm Fra^er (act.), b.k.v.k.

Head of Supvlv Section. ..U. O. Bosgan, Esq.

..Lieut. (Tempy. Capt.) Frank Edwards, b.a.f.

.Eno. Commr. Leslie Rubins, b.n.
Eno. Lieul.-Com. Frederick U. O. Turner. b,n.
Captain Rer G. Parry, d.s.o.. R.A.r.
Captain Alexander McD. Steele, b.a.f.

TeekMeal Assistant. ..V. Warren. i:sq.

Arniamfrtl... Lieut. {Tenif>y. Capl.) E. S. Pearc<>. k.a.f.

MUetric and WIT Section... Capt. (Tempy. .Mijor) Arthur Price-Reed. B.A.r.
Captain Arthur J. OHiMirno, B.A.r.
Cavlnxn E. G. H;itt. b.a.f.

Lisut. (Tempv. Capt.) William B. Oftrrctt. b.a.f.

Administrative Staff OJ/tcer.

Airship Enffittc Detiffn.
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t cnlral ilv<lr-Qfn f!fflion ..»!

M
Cii.

C<:

Ca;
Catil'tm

Cii

Cu.

Litut.

Liftit.

Lirut.

Litut.

T»chn\mX Auitlani (L<i2>ora(orv).

Airihip l>ftion Cr>n$triielor.

Auittant i\m»lrufU>rt.

FroaresM and Intpecivm.
Technical Aiiistaiiti.

iroft*.

CotU.
OrrrfffTi.

AuUtanl CoiutructoT$.

J. U.-Ci-I I Sidney R. Ix)w«»ck
M. T. iut«. H.A r.

!.•« * '•'•\t*r. K.A.r.

lie. K.A.r.

I. K-A.r.

i.-uutriiii H. M. Prkc. HA r.

Aiiliur F. H. 8di.i11p1c5C«. H-A.r.

•I B. nuilcr. ii.A.r.

- !4»lil F. f »li<rfiii>li»w. R.A.r.

irui'K C. A 1*. til'Ty, K.A.r.

Stanler V. UUi.tt. k A.r.

Alfred C. T»pit«T. K A.r.

lU-rnnnl F,. (.'. I'livU, K.A.r.

Ilanilil Mftney, K.A.r.

2nd l.U:it. Amlrvw (i. AUiia, B-A.r.

..A. R. Gritfgii. l><j.

..C. I. R. CiMni>l«lI. E«q.
A. I'. Cole. Yjui.

11. Mar. h>q.
F. 8ut<!llfr.'. Fivj.

.T. Tiirti>n Joiim. K*i.

.MajfT All>c'rt W Thoiui'8<^'n. K.A.r.

Captain (TVmpv- Mayer) Harry Wtkli, K.A.r.

Captain K<iwln U. Uawcrth. K.A.r.

Captain John 1). Greenwtxxl, B.A.r.

Lifut. David Greenwood, B.A.r.

2nd Lifxtt. Donald Y. MattlnNon. R.A.r.

K. AdamiKin and ('. F. Snilth. Kj«<ir8.

.Lifxit. (Trmpv. Cail.) John W. V. I'aul. B A.r
Captain Perclval M. Davson. R.A.r.

Walter 8.trcl. }->a.

A. E. WhiKtV-ld and 8. F. ITIrulnK. ICsqrs.

.Kiig. Commr. Bertram IIar»-e3r, K.N.
U. B. W. Evans, Esg.
J. L. Bartlett. Esq.
8. PajTje, Esq.

R.A.r.

OittrM Progreu Enoinffts D.C.A.P.
J. Black, K.S.. 7?(:

W. Clenience, L»q..

niinaltam ; and J. il. .. ..

Dn>l.-Sno. Capt. W. n. Adams. R.K., London : Eno. Capt. W.
' rm$$ : Eno. Capt. R. Oolllnirnood, u.x.. SnrcastU-cin-Tvrif

:

I ; N. Cloush, Esq., Mancheitcr ; W. S. Edw-ards, E«q., hir-
-., Esq.. Glasgow.

FINANCE DIVISION.

Assistant Accountant GfnfT(/l...A. Cuunliion, FJ>q. (art.).

Suprrintrutlino Clfrk...A. H. M. Fox. Esq. (act.).

DepiUy Ace/Atnts Offlceri in cfinr^jt of Branchcf.U. B. Bain. E«q. (act.). G. H. Court, Eaq. (aft). W. J.

lleiin, i;«(j. iacl.), R. G. I'elrce. Ehq., m.B.«. (act.).

Deputy Accounts OfflctTt...\, J. Caiiidi, Fj<q. (act.) (lent fntn Sational Insurance Audit DtTartmcTtl)

,

n. E. Denny. Esq. (act.) (lent from Inland Rrvmut). L. H. GlI»<on. E»q.. a.s.a.a. (act.) (lent

from S'aiional Insurance Audit Department), W. J. B. Greenland. Esq. (act.), F. E. Johnson.
Esq. (act.) (lent from Intand Iterenttc).

Anislant AccomJs Of^rert.. C. J. Dear. Eeij.. S. T. Pepler. Esq. (ad.), IL F. Skinner, Esq. (act.),

E. Un(lenvoo<I. Esq. (act). R. II. Westlake. lj;q.

Anislant Erpense Accounts i'^cer...!?. Ilall, Esq. (/m< bv Inspector of D«kvard Expense Accounts).

Ai$islant Auilit'Tf (lent from Sational Insurance Audit Department)... A. E. Codd, Fj>q., H. Foulds, FUm.,
E. n. Ktnch, F.sq.

1 SupervUlnir .\*HliitAnl rlirk. 1 A«rt.<>tftnt Herk, 1 Hired ArcoimtAnt Clerk. H Temporary Clrrlf.ii

AiiiUtanta, & Teiiii)orary AfwUUnt Account«ut«. 30 Trtii^onuT Men (HerkH, 2 Illsher <;r»>lc

Wouicu Clerks. 60 Temporary Women Clerks and iS'PlxU, and 18 Improver* and Boy Clerks.

Pavmaster. Controller's Department. ..I'aym. Commr. Ucnry Ilomlm&n, n.x.

n»ads of Branchu...C.
W.
W.

P.

COSTINGS INA'ESTIGATION DIVISION.

Adviser vpon Costs o/ PrrvW/icm
} y whlnncy, E*j., r.c.A. (act.).

Asstslant Accountant Oencral I
^^

DeputyT. W. Papworth. F.«q.. kX.K.K. (Acting Superintending Clerk).
• II. F. Palmer, Esq., u.ii.k.. a.c .a.

I). Hi 1 , A.c.A.

KlUw ..... I -i.. A.O.A.

I,. Karanielll. l>q., a.h.a.a. (Acting Deputy Accounts Officer, lent from S'ati<mal

Inruraiuf Audit Dept.).

N. KliUon, F.sq.. r.c.A.

H. OMUeM. liiq.. a.ca.
Martin Price Esq., r.c.A.
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AisUtant AuJilor$ (lent from National Inturanct Audit r>fpl.)..3. A. Clarkson. a.r.a.a., 8. Wtlucup,
A.8.A.A., EHcira.

SuptHnterulina ArrounfaHtt...fJ. Bell, c.A.. K. L. BIkus, a.c.a.. R. A. BIftokfor<l, i.r.A.. D. M. Butohor,
A. 8. A. A.. W. H. Cooper, a.s.a.a.. H. V. K<I\vHril-<. a.c.a., J. A. I.ewr<>c-k, a.h.a.a. : K. II. Nlck-
8on. A.C.A. , C. V. Olillielil. a.c.a.. W. J. Phlllli*. a.s.a.a.. P. W. Kiiiulile, a.s.a.a.. R. 8. Ti-wkoi>,

A.C.A.. W. I,. Threlford. f.c.a.. J. M. Warren, a.s.a.a.. C. W. Weston, a.c.a.. C. C. WllUon.
r.s.A.A., II. O. Wilson. M.n.K.. f.c.a., Ksiire.

Aeeountanls...S. Allrn, a.c.a.. P. W. .Vnlran, a.c.a.. O. .Ashley, a.s.a.a.. II. C. Barl>oiir. r.A.. A. B. Bayler.
a.c.a., W. Uoiison. A. Hlrch, a.c.a.. II. M. Urlttaln. a.c.a.. D. BniikHlmw. W. K. Co\. a.c.a..

J. Dickson. r.A.. F. Dixon. E. R. Dodd. J. B. Dnnloi). c.A.. P. EBlluKton. a.c.a.. II. Ellett.

A.C.A., A. Fielding, A.C.A., H. Garinau. a.c.a.. (.i. Gibson, a.c.a.. R. CJ. GrfenshleliU. c.A.. J. P.
Orlfflths. A.S.A.A.. V. T. Grimes, a.c.a.. P. T. Ilrtslani. a.s.a.a., A. IIosklnK, a.s.a.a.. B. O.

Howard, a.s.a.a.. T. A. KItson. a.c.a.. n. Lees, a.c.a., II. I.uker, a.s.a.a., W. E. Manscll. a.s.a.a..

8. II. Meariu. a.c.a.. W. J. Morton, A.S.A.A.. R. Murray. c.A.. O. Myers, a.s.a.a., G. T. Nec<Umni,
A.C.A., B. K. Norton, a.c.a.. II. 0«le. a.c.a.. C. A. Porter, a.c.a.. G. W. Roberta, a.c.a.. A. Royle.
A.C.A.. 3. Smith. A.C.A.. J. 8. Stiinrt. a.s.a.a.. E. M. Taylor, a.c.a.. A. E. Thonift.'", a.c.a. : 11.

Tronchard. c.A., II. Tweedale, a.c.a., II. L. Tweodic, a.c.a.. P. II. Walker, a.s.a.a., G. Water-
worth, C.A., V. WatU. a.s.a.a.. T. C. Whlttaker, a.s.a.a.. J. 8. Wilson, a.c.a.. E. G. Wolfe, a.c.a.,

ES'irs.

ra\nn. Liful.-Commr. R.N. R... John P. Orlfflths.

Pavm. Sub-Lieut. i?..V.i?....Robert Ashworth, Charles Collins. Arthur Fltton. John L. Goodwin,
Robert W. Ilimton, Reirlnald F. Weckea.

60 Temporary A.sslstant Acconntant.i, 2 Temporary Men Clerks. 84 Temporary Women Clerks.

1 Aaslatant Clerk, 2 Boy Clerks, 107 Third Grads Clerks and Recorders.

DOCKYARD EXPEN-SE ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT.
(68. Victoria Street. S.W.I.)

Inspector of Dotkuard Expense Accounts....!. Ryan. Esq., o.b.e.

Aitistant Inspector of Dockyard Expense Accotints...'F. W. W. Burrell. Esq.

Expense Accounts Officer... J. H. Jeffrey, Esq. (act.).

Deputy Expense Accounts Officer. ..F. H. Hall, Esq. (act.).

A$»iitant Exptnse Accounts Officer...W. A. Stevens. Esq. (act.) (for Stocktaking Duties), and
II. Haggis. r.eq. (act.).

Examiner of Accounts—.1. E. Ilorswell, Esq. (act.).

Assistant Examiner of Accounts... C. Rand. Esq. (act.).

S Dockyard Clerks Second Grade. 12 Dockyard Clerks Third Grade (6 acting), 2 Temporary Clerks,
12 Women Clerks, and 1 Boy Writer.

DEPiVRTMENT OF THE CONTROrj.ER-GENER.iL OF SIERCnAXT SHIP-
BUIIJ3IN0.

ConlroneT-aeneral...The Right Hon. LordPinie, K.r.

Rrivatf SecretoTT/.-W. H. Sykea. Esq.

rersonal Secretarv- -Mlaa Edmlaton.

Diredor-Oeneral of Administration... Major-Grneral A! S. Collard. c.d.. c.V.o., r.e.

Personal Assistant... Capt. A. T. Marshall.

Seeretarv...W. A. T. Shorto. Esq.. o.d.e.

Personal Assistant... Capt. \. Briggs.

Naval Assistant... Commr. F. S. Rising. b.N. (act.) (emergv-).

AJministratire Officers... Maior H. 8. Weacott (act.), Lieut. W. J. Collins. F. F. nopking. and
E. Wotton. I^irs.

Hfod of Statistical Section. ..Captain W. Gott.

Ileati of Personnel .*?«<io»...E. P. Evans, r.«q.

Assistant to D.O-A...."-. Spencer Hawcs. Esq.

Directorate of Medical and Sanitary Services.

Deputy Direi-inr. Brertt Lieut.-Col. R. M. Carter. C.B.. I.M.9.

Deputy Assistant Director...Vt. F. C. Blaklston.

Assistant to ContrnHer Oeneral of Merchant Shipbuildina-.C. J. O. Sander*. Esq.. r.n.K. (lent).

AssUtants...T. G. Austin. G. Montgomery. L. Parker. W. II. Thomas. Fj«qrs.
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DirerUTalf rf \tcr<h>inl ShfTbuildinO-

Dirteior. .Urut.r<A. J. IJtlurow. M.c. R.O.A.

Pertonal A$$uUmU...l\. It. Siiiltb Mul A. Ptrvoiin-.n. E«0".
AatUtaiU Dtnekn... Major P. G. iK-uion, B.r.A.. Majc^ F. I. PI •«:. rvclll. bfa.. T. W. P«Tto. J. Fulton.

A. riiuulltin. • ' '' ^' ' tr. Yji'iT*.

Technical As*OUinU...Lifut. T. W. ' M. Bell. n. P. aari<l«e. J. OoJe,

W. McA. M'tt!- •,. 1 . N. .). Mlllir. m.o.o.

Chief In^peetort of Aweiliarv .*• ' Xajrv J. E. Miilr. op.*.. B.K.. and D. W«wn. K»q.

In.'i •ilotn 1). II. Tuung. it.s.

DirteloraU of Detion*.

Drputv Ihrtcivr...'E. Wll.llng. E»q.
,4 •.»-'.,..( 7/ir^Wof...ProfeMor T. U. Abell.

1 ttant Utrtitor. I.ifui. A. M. Robb.
Trehnical AuM^i ' G. Knowlea. lUK., and Li«\U. S. G. Wt«t, R B.

DiftftcraU of Ejrtfnticn*.

DirfdoT... Major O. W. Hrlnw. M.C.. R.r.4.

/>rj'»»>w Afiftont J>ireciori... Captain K. II. Krura and LIrui C. W. Lucas.

Technical Auislanlt- Major ¥. H. BownUr. R.r..<., I). Eanv-baw. T.'mj.. A. Fr«-h, K#q..

i,i<-u/. W. ir. Hull. Lieut. E. G. B. Vaujrhan.
Adminutratirt OfficfT...^. Moore. Esq.

Retidmt EnffinetTi-.Maior C. .S. Ikrry, Captain J. W. Guldson, T. C. Onnlston CUant, and
C. M. Skinner, E«qrs.

DircctoraU of Eno\neervng.

Attitlanl Direclor... Major G. E. Ox-kbum. o.n.E., r.k.

Te(hnii\al AsiHttanU. Lieut. C. E. Street. J. E. AjulroHn, J. OimmUiuSudtb. U E TMirifT. G A. Garrett.

C. E. Uwls. A. L. Oubriilge. A. I'linllfburr. W. L. Stuart. 0. T. \Mlklu«..ii. J. F. N. V.-un*. Eiwrt.

Directoral* of Ship R*rafrt (Domt'!.

IHr(ttor...O. 8. F. EU»-ardji. F^.
Tteputy Dirtelor...Capt. G. W. Edwanla.

AniittaM Dirr(t<frii...A. W. Harldson ami H. F. Farlett, O.B.B.. Eaqn.
Technical omd Aiimkniftratirt Anialantt... J. W. .Jnck nnd.I. 'f. Stapl> =. Fir-.

Admirxittriitiri OiHc*r...0apUi\rt J. Ilobliibon.

IHreotoraU of Ship Re-pain {Foreiffn).

BtaATnarteri.

IHreeior. Lt.-Col. H. M. GrarBon, R-M.
Attiftuni Director. ..1. A. LawT«lBon, Eaq.

TfcAnicoi AstiilanU...'!. Drewry. Esq.. Capt. T. C. Holland. R.M.. and n. S. Smaildge, Etq.
^dmfnMraNM OJHoer—LitiU. W. n. Woods, b.n.b,

Orerieas.

Pawb—j<»»f-«f<3fi/ I»(r^fk>r....1/ojor W. J. Dougla.', r.m.

T«cAni<:a; AttUtantt—Capt. V. W. H. Hamilton. W. Graliaui. J. MacLeod and P. E. Stewart, Esqra.

Itai.t—AtiistaiU DirecU>r...\\. Murray Isdale, Eaq.
Chief Intpector (North Italy)...C. Bt^wart. Esq.

Chief Ifupfclor iSouih Italy). ..J. L. MansoD, F-sq.

Technical AMl»tantt...A. CViukIiir. E. J. Robson, A. Holland, and 8. P. R. Watson. Esqrs.
HiU.TA

—

Chief Surrcvor...J. Tl. Hnrl)onr, !>].
BdkKOB ATRK.S

—

Attittant Director.. LicMt. Bryan Lalns.
BouiH AnuuA—i>n)u<v Director... ¥. W. Olrdlcx Brown. Esq.

Dir*etoraie of Reir\forced Concrrle Coitflruction.

IHreelor...9. F. 8t«pl.«>, Esq.
Depuiv Director. ..L. E. Clnrk. Esq.

Technical A»ti»t«nU...Tl. A. Fllnu. H. Glblnin, l>qi».. Dr. G. IT. Salmon. r<iji«. J. de W. Waller, r.!

Lieut. A. L. Paluer, R.N.V.R.. and 2nd Lievt. J. T. Morris.

Directorate of Supplie).

Dirrctor ...Major J. W. Ilantllton. R.r.A.

A$tiMant Director!... Major J. L. Marr. o.b.e., R.a.A.. H. Oocks, W. G. KiUdell, O.B.E., and J. C. Telford,
Esqrs.

Di^uh Ai*i*l<inl I>keclori...J. Denny. G. F. Powdlng. .1. A. iniUliwd. Fjsqrs.. and Lieut. A. Mllnw-.
T»<i/>r»i«u; AttUla<Ut...Cavt. G. B. Cri*i. n.i!., Capt. ¥.. XI. 8. Whito. V. A. FUld, E. B. Irwin. W. f. .tones.

and G. I,. Prt<r|r)uji, V.nqrs.

AtUninitiralUe (}ffietrt...Capt. E. A. Blanrh. R.r.A., Lieut. II. S. Short, r.o.a.. and N. C. Blanch. F.«q.

lntprcU>,i Lieut. J. O. Mortimer. Lieut. J. Humcll, "tui Lieut. V. V. BmwTihlll. B.E., 2n.f Lievt F. O.
Goonoy. UK, 2nil L^eul. W dnclnnd, n r., W. Am(.t. H. H. Chuldccott, o.b.b.. W. D. CuttcD,
J. Liunlup, II. 11. Earle, C. FuibUon, and .1. I. Paton, V.rtin.
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Otttr Seetiott.

Offloer in Charge... CommaniU-r EdwartI A. Dlgby, r.n.

Auutants... Lieut. L. J. Beare, b.n.b., Lieut. John MacVhca, R.N.R., Lieut. J. Pluiiipton. ii.n.r., Lieut,
a. A. Muiitii. K.N.n.. Lieut. Y. U. F. WtUa. k.n.. Asst. PoviMlr. A. U. Turpln, u.n.r., U. A.
BraUley. <J. Cockburu, and £. P. Buxke, Kdtira.

Daeth Section.

S#;tii>r Daatk Ojfflo*r...Lt.-Com<k. Norumu WiUdiiBon. o.b.e.. r.n.v.b.

AuUkints... Lieut. C. C. G. King, b.n.v.b., Lieut. J. Jelllcoe. k.n.v.r.. Lieut. C. Clark. R.K.T.R.. ri«u/.
8. 8i)anior. r.n.v.r.. Lieut. V. Masvu. b.n.v.h.. Lieril. E. Wadsworth. r^.t.r.. Lirui. R. Kort-
i\iiht, U.N.V.B., Lieut. V. T:*ylor. R.x.v.ii.. Lieut. B. Jackson, r.n.v.u.. Lieut. 11. A. Yockney.
R^'.v.n.. Lieut. 1{. M. Waylett. b.x.v.b.. Lieut. C. VV. Wrllle, r.n.v.r.. Lieut. B. Jlook. r.w.v.k.
Lxeut. C. Xowiiscud. k.n.v.r.. Lieut. V. 'ITioiiias. R.N.V.U.. Lieut. M. SmyfJUe. b.x.v.r.. Liml.
C- Payue. b.n.v.r., Lieut. M. Dawson, b.s.v.b.. Lieut. K. Cleaver, r.n.v.b., Lieut. F. Stoue-
lake. R.N.V.B., Lieuk O. K. Moser. B,jf.v.R.. and A. Parkinson. Esq.

Information SectUm.

Direotor.-.T. Warebaiu Smith. Esq.
Nevt SiiHor...F. Uruiidy. Em.

A»*ittoiU...2ind Lieut. A. P. Bobbins.

Temporary Assiataute, Clerks and Draugttanien—32d.

Temi)orary Women Clerk* and Tj-plata—28.

.VDiDRALTY LABOUR DEPARTJIENT.

Direttot oj tJxi .AdmiraUv Labour Depariment—
Deputu Director 0/ the AdmWaliv Labour D»i>arimetU...'B.. H. McClure. Esq.

At»ittani Dir«clore...Viei-Admiral W. De Sails, m.v.o. {Subiktution Div.).

J. R. Bond. Esq. (Technical and Labour IHv.).

Major J. C. Akermau (Labour Supvlv and Houiirxo Dir.).

Major W. T. Ha^id (Lilution Div.).

SecTelarv-.H. E. A. Elliott. Esq.. I.C.8.
|

OeiabliehviaU Ojffl«er...'K. M. Pearsou. Esq.

SubeHMlon Dk'ieion.

Superintendent of Oentral Se«Hon...'W. Wrench Lee. Esq.
Superintendent of NeooHahon Seotion...'E. H. RutclUIe. Esq.. O.b.e.

Haieon See*ion...B. Wicks. Eiq.

Labour and Technical Divi*ion.

Superintendent of Labotir Regulation... 3. Evans, Esq.
Superinten'lent of Ditpuie* Section... J. U. McGregor. Esq.
Superinieti-i^nt of Shipyard Section.. -John Barr. Esq.
Superintendent of Bngineerino Section...H. B. B. Ilebb. Esq.

Legal Divieion.

Superinlenil-nt'cf Legal Dii-i»i<m...'R. U. Fos, Eaq.
Leial AMi4lant...VeUit Andarson, Esq.

DiMion DiviMon.

Sitperitilendent of Dil'.iHon D*neif>n...V,'. O. Weekoe. I>q.

Chief Tec/inieal Inepector...\. McDermot tierWce. Esq.

Labour Supply and lloueino Divition.

Admlnistratic* A$»ittante...A. H. Groom. Eiq.. A. C. Ridjsdale. Esq.. and
W. T. Wallace. Esq.

The foUowing have also btm cufpointed. or tent from other Departments^ for temporary lercice

during the War—
E. B. Elwtn. A, D. Farmer. P. Gray, m.ii.e.. P. A. n»«tliurs-WILsoD, n. I.. Hcr^ood, J. B. Hill. Austin

Kendall. Esqiti.. Lieut. (». Kimwlai, F. Ilckfrecill. Esq., Lirut. U. A. t*hariic, N. ijlcvw right,

F. Turner. E«irs.. Lieul. A. 1i. W. WelU. b.n.v.b.. U. O. Whlt«. P. K. Wilson. C. U. YcatuiKii.

Eeqra.
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DUiriei Dirtetort.

J. E. lUkcr {Rarrcic).

R. K. Uut^&ni {iiirdiff).

J. H. Uri-wcr' ' -n).

IA. -Col. \\.< 1.

U.C(i. A. (...»., ,...,.„ .

Bno. Rear-Alml. {ret.) C. \V.

R. B. Uolt [.\nn-aMM.
J. V. Jftines iBflfatt).

H. (J. Jekin (//u;/).

i.'ntf. Capl. (Tfi.) J. lAngnuUd
(Birminffham).

J. GorJon {tiUuo<nr).

Eno. Hfnr-Adml. Ud.) A. K. L.

WesUwar {Brittol).

Shipyard Tecfinitai Offlceri.

W. Ad&m (Glatgoic).

Sna. Rtar-AdmL (frf.) J. U.
Adama {Dundee).

D. Mel). Barbour (tir^rpoof).

R. BouchtT ISonrich).

H. Buclcnill i.VwcoJiW.
8. O. J). Oier (Lirerpoof).

A. UuJgfon (fHofgoic).

J. Duncan (Abrrdfen).

K. C. I'ar'iuhar ililati/ovc).

J. ("<rt2K {Gl'ugov).

J. n. (iiiUirle {BrUM).
JobnatOD Hughes (Bflfatt).

.1. I^idman {\firciistleK

tJ. M. Mackav {Sundrrland).
J. D. C. Motkeuxle iOtatoov).
v. M. McKar ((;;<«i;ntr).

R. J. MUlB (.VfUYo.«/i/).

K. Mooraom (Cardiff).

T. R. Seath (Clfuaov).

W. y. Bcath (Bnrrotf).

F. W. Sturdy IStockion).

C. B. Tboma« iUiOi).

Lf«il Artat.

P. \Vcl<tt«r {Gta»a(trh

G. V. Well* {Hull).

J. WlUun (Briiton.

Snginetr X^hnUal OJUctrt.

W. T. »i).

A. Af'

J. Biii «/).

J. H. ' iH).

A. C'or.i.M. ;

A. Currli- i /

K. W. I'll

(-•. JI.

IC. VA" \\m\.
J. W. Ullolt (.Uci;..-.Vjr«-).

I.. T. O. Evaim (/>>n<lf>n).

T. M. <:: 'I'ljIT).

J. E. li..i...ii i. (Borroif).

O. A. Uart {Leeds).

J. Ilopklnaon (/yirrrpooD.

O. 8. Home (yianehttler).

C. A. Ilowarth (OUugov:).

G. B. Johnston ((;/awo«r).

A. J. Lawrence (TaniiflO.

A. MacDonald ((/M^yoir).

G. N. McVlcar ((//'j-'ycir).

W. MwT I - ' '-»!*.
O. B. N T).

J. F. I'L . ;<i).

J. 8. Rfid iirla*aovi.

G. Beaufort-Rlchardu
(Birmingham).

A. Robertson {Gl'isgov).

n. W. Rauderi iT.
'

.)

II. M. Bnycrs (L-
8. J. Scwill iLeeiiii.

G. Turner ( Brifl"!).

W. H. Warwick xI.<.M.

T. Warde (/

T. Yoreton i . •

labom 4«iiiaMMi OMun.
A- J. I ' rcrpoon.
P. B1-. .).

II. Ul.iir I lifij isti.

8. Buuton (6'la»0o«r).

J. ViX iBirmtnoham).
W. ci. CruJckahauk iGlatocm:).

J. CunninKham (Belfaf).
8. R. Kdmuuda (Brutof).

W. M. (JIlMun (Umdrm).
il. Uralnger iS'evcastle).

T. <;rifflUj» (ti»»rpoon.

11. Iladdoi,

The Earl f/ <: {London).
H. C. Hon
T. I». Ili-i'i

F. A. Iltrd

M. Hodgson iStKragUe).
W. J. Jacluon (GUuemc).
A. W. R. Kewley (SevcatiU).
A. Ma«iiay (SevfOftU).
W. Maifh i.^cuUiamrlon).

C. Mlllai.l {HulK.
Nelaon, m.b.e. t.^iyulhamp-

Ion).

W. Owen {Lirerpo' I).

H. PesTBOD {XaoctutU).
. Ramsden (LirerpooD.
V. Rees (Cardiff).

\Y.

W.

R.
O.
W.
J
R. N. Scott (Cardiff).

8. Shaw (L^edf).

O. C. Btctl (Se\n-astU).

G. 11. SUV. • - ' -rvoO.
R. Towart
E. J. Water- ',').

W. J. White iSrtcaulU).
W. P. Winianm (Brirtol).

A. E. Wll8<.' V).

J. C. Wuod

MATERIALS AST) PRIORITY DEPARTMENT.

Director of Material* and Prion/y- G. E. ChadwTck-Hcalcy, Esq.

PerBonal AuittatU to Director. ..TL Dawklua Turner. Ewj.

Additional Perional A$tiitanl to Director. ..lirig.-Gen. C. P. Trisoott. c.b.. c.ji.o.,

At*i*tanl Virectori.

D.B.O.. B.A. {ret.)

Eng.Capt. John A. Richards, h.n. {act.).

.Tohn Rogers, E»q.. o.n.r., (a«ling Chief Con4truftoT)
M. Kliwaiie, T^q., o.h.e.

rredcri<-k 8nilth. ]>ij.. o.n.E.

Alexaudir JI. Wacliol'crt, l>q.

Deputy AuitteuU Dire(lori...Eno. Com. IIciUT C. Aiwtey, m.i.c.E.. R.S. tact.) {emern.).
Major J. H. SkeltOD. n.K.
Adrian Lumlcy, Fm].
Copt. R. B. Slacke, U.K.

J. P. Powell, l>q.

' '!!. Goldtlion>e. T.ievl. L. NIcf'll. b.f.. Cart. W. R. Parenn
' X.V.R., Cotjimr. ,lnhn Howard Toinr'l"^. B.5.V.B., 2n<< i.in;/.

'II. II. II. Wllklii.«. ii.N.. I). Anderson. T. Altchlwn. P. B.
hullir, I!. U. lm»lle. G. V . Bruwni, W. T. Ilt«rrark, J. H. Bre-

iiK-ld. W. E. BakiT, H. H. H(iwktlt. J. Bcnotenil. A. A. Huckton. l>. Onieron, R. Cluiiemn,
II. J. (''Hard. T. K. CY(««lpy, A. Dey, ('. M. Jiuni-nn, J. Dolieon. <i. l.nillrton. J. E. Ellloll.
U. J. y.TTi*. 11. J. Goidd, C. U. (aithrtf. K. r. llnwthirne. E. <;. llartli>. K. Irvine. H Kn<>wlei«,
W. J. MacKMizle. C. McUucin. W. G. .Mann. I'. JI. Mnrguand. J. J. .Morg.in. (J. L. Ncal. J. H.
Omiollon. It. IV I'adl.iiry. II. Parker. J. I'. r..«ill. W. It. Pm].-. c. K. Piirtrldge. NHl Ram-
•ey. E. tJ. Itlrhem. W. Ko||r\ii(l. T Iti-n". A. Sf.inl.v

1>. I,. BttWTirt, II. Strain, II. H. Sinclair, W. D.
Tliorburn, 8. Topping, ,1. Wame, .V. WfllK. J. A. W
land. M. Ward, and Arthur Wllkx-kc. I>jrii.

Admini*tralite and Tfhni.-al Atfi'i'--

ago. R.A.r., lArut. W. r.
O. H. M. Thonu'wm. Ai..

AblM-Tley. J. B. Ballingall, I

\t ^'vvcnsoii. .1. W. Sluipnon. M. Smith,
. V. K. Sutton, H. T. Thnma*. I>.

1'. M. Wllw-n. E. Wilson, U. Walk-

Chief St44l SuperiHt4mitnt Q. V. Watt, E»i., o.d.e.
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DiatrUt Itepresentaiiva—
Superinlnulents (Steel)—

G. W. IjiiiKforJ. E»m. .

IT. J. Eafltoott. Kwj., m.b.e.
T. C. Kogcra. Esii-

A. Ilore. Ksq. ...

n. A. Cllft. 1:8.1.

W. II. Jago. Ksq.

Deputy SuperintfTuUiUt (Steel)—
W. E. Black. Yjui.

F. V. Chappie. Esq.
n. J. SiitiT. Esq.
T. Moore. Esq.
II. U. Duulop. Esq.

X.E. Ctxxst

South iValcS

Midlands
Sheffield

y.}v. Co<ut

N.E. Coast
South Wale*
Midlands
Sheffield

N.W. Coast

SuperiiUendent (Tuhfs)—
A. W. Loiig, Esq.

Assistant Superintewlents (Tubes)—
S. P. Uobblns. I'jiq.

K. A. W. Elllcott. E«q.
C. H. Barrable. Esq.
C. C. StAlnes, Esq.

Uislrict Progress Officers (If

A. Hewlett, Enq.
P. Sylvester. Ksq.

F. Else. Esq
E. Fellows. Esq.

ire)—

Birminaham

Birminaham
Glasgow
Sicanssa
London

Wigan
Newcastle-

on-Tvn«
Sheffield

Birviiitghani

I Second Grade Clerk. - First and 5 Second Class DrauKhtsmeu, 1 Woman Clerk, 20 Temporary Clerk*.
160 Temporary Women Clerka and Typlsta.

STATISTICS DEPARTMENT.

Director of Statistics... Lieut.-Col. J. O. Beharrell. d.s.o.

Deputy Director... Lieut. II. Macrae.

Beads oj Sections... J. N. Bninton. Esq., o.b.e.

A. H. Butt. Esq.
C. ColUiis. Esq.
W. D. Duffleld. E.sq.

A. P. Evan3. Esq.
2nd Lieut. J. nainldy.
R. C. Hopkins. Esq.

A. £. Klrkus. Esq.. o.u.£.

SfO^xHcal Assistants... n. L. Tiitill. Esq.

Pawn. Sub- Liiut. R.N.R....\vmiun U. Anstice.
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his career, l.'>4

hoibfs his flaj? at Qucenstown, 161

in command of U.S. forces In

European waters, 116

SiuKer, Admiral Morgan, 2128

.Smoke screens, 55, 50, 203

Spanisli-,\merican War, the, 154

Special service or decoy ships, 73 rl scq.

Specialist training! in the Navy, 29

Spc«d, Importance of, in convoy sys-

tem. 137

Star shells, introduction of, 220, 230

Startin, Admiral Sir James, the Albert

Medal for, lol

Slauncli sunk by submarine, 2-18

Slonecrop (decoy ship) sinks a sub-

marine, 85

Stroiujbuir, sinking of. 127

Subn]arine attacks on decoy ships, 77

et seq.

rani|)ai^;n of 1017. tlie. 32 rt yrtj.

danger, the, difllculllcs of combat-

ing, 181, 185

detector, an electrical, 96

-hunting nollllas, 63, 178

warfare, oftenslve and defensive

measures against, 32 el seq.

Submarines, British, delay in deliv-

eries of, 238, 230

estimated number of enemy sink-

ings by, 227

fitted as minelayers, 93

length of time taken In construction

of, 48

offensive use of. 49

operations against enemy sub-

marines, 96, 172

production of, 47

value of depth charges against, 60

Submarines, Cierman, 33 el seq.

aircraft attacks on, 71

Allied losses by, 1916-17, 1U9

as minelayers, 186

devices for circumventing, 54, 70,

96, 187, 223

losses of, 22 i, 227

Submarines, German, rapid construc-

tion of, 48

success of. In the Mediterranean,

147, 150

Sivifl, action with German destroyers,

211-212

Sydney (Cape Breton) convoy, the, 135

Syrian coast, the, operations on, 151

Tavssio, LiEi'T.-Commander T. K.,

160
" Taut wire " gear, value of the device,

90

Terror, bombardnjent of Ostcnd by, 179

damaged, 202

Thames Estuary, mines laid in the, 92

Torpedo and Mining Department, the

valuable work of, 231

Torpedo, the. In general use, 7, 40

Tothill. Rear-Admiral H. M. D.. 21

Trade Division of the Naval Stalf, the,

10, 98, 99. 152
" Trawler Reserve," the, 182

Trawlers as minesweepers, 182 el

seq.

convoy work of, 86

delay In deliveries of, 238, 239
hunting llotiila work of, 178

Troop transports, escorts for, 105

Tyrwhitt, Rear-Admiral Sir Reginald,

and his command, 219

u
U-BOATS, various types of, 36 (see also

Submarines, German)
Unescorted ships, losses by submarine

attack in 1917, 143, 14r>

United Kingdom, the, approach areas

for trallic to, 43, 174

coast divided into areas for patrol

and mineswceping, 183

United States Navy, a detachment dis-

patched to Gibraltar, 162

co-operation with British Navy. 161

In 1017, 153

United States, the, a new type of mine

produced In, 94
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United States, the and liie convoy
system, 159

declares war on Germany, 155

rate of ship production in, 49

(See also America)
" Unrestricted submarine warfare,"

object of, 38

opening of, 106

Vengeance, experimental tests in, 230
Villiers, Captain Edward C, net pro-

tection device of, 86

Wlilte Sea, the, British naval work in,

218

Whitehead, Captain Frederic A., Di-

rector of Mercantile Movements
Division, 23, 152

Wilde, Commander J. S., 132 (note)

Wilson, Admiral Sir Arthur, anti-sub-

marine measures of, 91, 223

Wireless, importance of, in convoys,

138, 139

prnvidod for the Mercantile Ma-
rine, 99

W
Warship production in 1017, 236

Watt, I., skipper of Goivan Lea, 190

Webb, Captain Richard, in charj^e of

Trade Division, 10. 08. 99, 152

Wemyss, Vlce-Adniiral Sir Rosslyn, be-

comes Deputy First Sea Lord, 15

Chief of Naval Staff, 21

Whalers and their work, 184, 185

Yachts, patrol work of, 183, 184

Zeebkuoge, aerial bombing attacks

on, 204, 205

bombardment of, 198, 202

Zeppelin assists in n hunt for a

British submarine, 34, 35
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